
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p m Saturday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to high 

southerly winds, partly cloudy with oc
casional rain.
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4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—:Peter Pan 
Caultol—The Navigator.
Coliseum—The Loves of Mary Queen of 

Soots.
Play hotted—Cinderella.
Royal—Beauty and the Beast. 

CQfurebla—Richard the Uohhearied.___
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GALE SWEEPS BRITAIN AND DOES MUCH DAMAGE
FIRST TIME IN mSKWT SINGERS’ AUMHttE 7Mfl,M)0SUM»«(WHIMS
gams* .. . . . I WORST IN THIRTY-ONE YEARS.

DECLARE WEATHER OBSERVERSRADIO BROADCASTING OF 
SONGS FRO* NE» YORK 01Ï 
SETS1P GREAT WORLD RECORD

Estimates of Number in United States and Canada Who 
Heard Two Singers Range From 6,000,000 to 
7,000,000; Station in Metropolis Was Linked Up 
With Seven Other Stations.

•New York, Jan. 2—Radio broadcasting history was made last 
night when John McCormack, tenor, and Lucrezia Bori. prima 
donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, sang from Station j 
WEAK, which was linked up with seven other stations in, the 
eastern part of the continent, to an audience estimated as between 
<,000.000 and 8,000,000. It was the first time internationally 
famous artists of the standing of MeCormock and Bori had been 
broadcast in this country.

Theatrical men declared the patronage of nearly every the
atre in New York City was affected.

Only a handful of the biggest the-

GOVERNMENT MOVES 
TO AID UNEMPLOYED 

IN VANCOUVER CITY
Ttr seek a solution for Vancou

ver's unemployment problem Hon. 
W. H. Sutherland, Minister of 
Public WorkrfytJ. D. Me Niven, 
Deputy Minister of Labor, and 
-Patrick Philip, Deputy Minister of 
Public Works, will hold a round
table conference In Vancouver 
Monday morning with representa
tive* of the City "Council. Ar
rangements for the unemployment 
parley were announced at the 
Labor Department to-day. This 
move Is the outcome of the de
mand of the Vancouver city 
authorities that the Government 
do more te cope with unemploy
ment In Vancouver. It Is hoped 
that as a result of Monday’s 
meeting the Government and the 
city will work out between them 
some definite plan for looking 
after the unemployed men not 
covered by the present relief 
measures.

FEARS ENTERTAINED FOR SAFETY OF FORMER VICTORIA SCHOONER
---------mm
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FRENCH PROFESSOR 
GAVE HIS LIFE THAI 
OTHERS«I LIVE

Dr. J. Bergonie Died To-day 
in Bordeaux as Result of 

X-Ray Work

Spent Number of Years in 
Earnest Endeavor to Find a 

Cure For Cancer
< ——

BoWTeaux. France, Jan. 2- Professor 
J. Bergerhe died here to-day after 
many months of suffering, a martyr 
to science. His death was due to. the 
effect of exposure to X-rays during 
experiments chiefly directed toward 
the discovery of a cure for cancer.

Although his right arm had been 
amputated and three fingers of his 
left hand sacrificed to the disease 
brought on by radium. Professor Ber
gonie continued to the very end hts 
fight against the cancer scourg^. 

Besides his experiments witfc. ra
dio m, Professor Bergonie was noted 
if or his development of ân electro - 
magnet which was widely used dur
ing tbo Great War to draw steel 
fragments from wounds.

POSTAL OFFICIALS 
I U.S. SUSPENDED

Six Involved in Use of Money 
to Influence Postal Pay 

Legislation
Another Employee Discharged 
And Clerk of House Com

mittee Resigned
"Washington. Jan. 2—Six respon

sible postal officials in as many 
cities throughout the United States 
have been suspended from duty, an 
employee of the ^nate Poutofflce 
Committee has been discharged and 
the clerk of the House Post office 
Committee has resigned as a result 
of an official Investigation irtto the 
use of money to influence postal pay 
legislation.

The -officials suspended are mem
bers of the executive committee of 
the National Association ‘ of Postal 
Supervisors nnd held some qf the 
most important positions in the post
al service.

atrical successes of the season faced 
capacity houses, while many estab
lished successes played to rows of I 
empty seats. **

‘'Radio constitutes -the greatest 
menace the theatres ever faced,** 
William A. Brady, producer, " de
clared-

Flashes

SWORN IN TO-DAY 
TO CIVIC OFFICE

Mayor Pcndray Receives City 
Seal From Judge McIntosh
Mayor-elect J.JÇarl Pendray, 

Aldermen-eleet Percy R. Brown, 
Joseph B. ClearihueX James A. 
Shanks, William II. Onillin. and 
Commissioner-elect Walter. E. 
Staneland took oath of offiee be
fore Judge J. C. McIntosh in 
County Court this morning.

Hie Honor. In handing over the 
seal of the city, remarked that he 
could entrust it to no more capable 
hands, and that every prospect for 
the year USB was bright.

Widow of Late Emperor 
Wants to Take Son Back 

Into That Country _
1'iu-U. Jan. 2.—Mrs. Ziiu Uspabure. 

former Empr.se of Austria.Hungary, 
has formally appealed to the Am
bassadors' Council for permlssoln lo 
return to Hungary with Otto llaps- 
burg, her eldest son. and the rest of 
her family to reside on the crown 
lands at Codollo. according to a 
special dispatch from Budapest.

She asserts It Is necessary that 
Otto Hapsburg should be In Hungary 
when the king Is chosen and adds 
ttmt the peace treaty does not forbid 
his return.

She has Just received 1100.000 from 
'«SkaarehtMt frtends In Hungary,

which she baa deposited in a Spanish
bank, the dispatch says.

SNOWSTORMS NEW YORK
New York. JaiL't.—‘New York to

day m In the grip-of the first heavy 
snow morm oi me w inter. as tnr 
snoarfall continued unabated, the 
street cleaning department ordered 
out 0.000 men and 417 motor driven 
ploughs to keep the atreeU open to 
trame. Elevated railway and trolley 
car companies reduced their sched
ules and put crews to work keeping 
the tracks clear. *_______

ROBBERY IN CHICAGO 1

Chicago. Jan. 2.—Four men held up 
and robbed an American Railway 
Express Company employee of $18,000 
near the La Salle Street passenger 
station here to-day, according to 
police reports.

MINISTERS T0MEET JAN. 7
Paris, Jan. 1—It was announced 

to-day that the meeting of the Allied 
finance ministers to consider divis
ion of the German reparation pay
ments hap been postponed to Jan
uary Î.

STOCK PRICES RISE
New Turk. Jan. 2.—Wall Street 

ushered In the New Year on the New 
York Stock Exchange by staging a 
series of violent bullish, demonstra
tions in special stocks, twenty of 
which were boosted 3 to 12 points on 
total sales that promised to run close 
to 2,009.000 shares.

OIL TANKER GOES ASHORE
New York. Jan. 2.—The British 

tanker Ulooloo went ashore .off Sca- 
brtght. N.J . to-day. said a vneasage 
picked up tiy the independent Wire
less Telegraph Company. The coast
guard cutter Gresham has gone to 
her assistance. The Ulooloo. a new 
ship of 1,928 net tons, left Norfolk 
for New York yesterday.

AMNESTY IN CHINA
Peking. Jan. 2.—The Chinese Gov

ernment has proclaimed a general 
civil war amnesty, specifically„ ex
cepting. however, former; President 
Twao Kun and his parliamentary fol
lowers. .

FOREST FIREJN ARIZONA
Tucson. Arizona. Jail. 2.-rrFlames 

were eating away the Pima Canyon 
area of great virgin country in the 
Santa Catalina Mountains to-day.. 
Rangers throughout the district were 
summoned to the scene to combat a 
spread of thé first forest fire of 1826 
In Arizona. Pima Canyon lies thirty* 
eight miles away by the nearest 
direct route. There is no telephone 
line leys than twenty miles of the 

, seat of the flte. and thus the damage 
'ot* extent of the blase was not 
learned.

j

Levels of Rivers Rise and Many Roads Under Water; 
Telephone Wires Down in Many Parts of Country; 
Aeroplane Services Suspended; Factory Smoke
stacks Blown Over.

Fishermen who returned to Ban Pedro, California, yertçrdây, reported the finding of wreckage bearing the 
name of the Canadian schooner Hakodate. As the Saucy Lass, the schooner was known In Victoria In her sealing 
days. Nearly three years ago she was sold here and made à vôyage south. She was seised by United States 
•gent* at San Pedro eighteen months ago when she entered the port in distress. Later she was hold by auction 
to Vancouver purchasers, who renamed her and put her Into the Nicaragua trade.

The successful candidates of fla 
recent elections were Introduced to 
the court by K. W. Bradley, city 
clerk, and given a cordial welcome 
from the bench. ’

Alderman Eugene 8. Woodward, 
only-member- re - elected., was absent 
at the time of the ceremony. Later 
he was sworn in by Mr. Bradley at 
the City Hall. Alderman M. P. Blglr, 
already seated to fill a one • year 
term, was an interested spectator of 
the proceedings. —=   ‘

y.CEE«
IN TORONTO STREET

Was Assistant General Man
ager of Canadian Bank of 

Commerce
At One Time Was Manager of 

Bank’s Branch in Seattle 
City

Toronto, Jan. 2,—D. A. Cameron, 
assistant general manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, died 
suddenly on Yonge Street here this 
morning. , - _ ■

Mr. Cameron was walking down to 
his office in the bank when he ap
peared to slip and fall. An old friend 
happened to be walking Immediately 
behind him and ran to his assistance, 
but death had occurred before he ar
rived.

The event is made all the more 
tragic by reason of thd fdet that îk^r. 
Cameron was to have assumed hla 
new duties as Assistant General 
Manager this morning, succeeding V. 
F. Jones, who resigned. He was In 
his ordinary health yesterday and 
was at the bank as usual on New 
Year’s Ev«\

Mr. Cameron was bora at Port 
Elgin, Ontario. April 8, 18ft.

FRENCH GOVERNMENTS PROPOSAL 
TO BRITAIN AND UNTTED STATES

Paris, Jan. 2—The French Foreign Office to-day confirmed 
reports that negotiations had been opened between Finance 
Minister Clementel and Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary of the 
United States Treasury, regarding the funding of the French war 
debt.

A note signed by It. Clementel went forward Tuesday. It 
suggests a ten^year moratorium 9#, gives an indication as M 
what the French Government thinks France might be able to do 
in the way of payments.

BOY IN ONTARIO 
SHOT GREAT EAGLE; 

HAD A STRUGGLE
ffltotWirb, Ont. Jan. 2.—Aubrey 

Clapper shot a huge eagle as it 
rested lu a tree top near here. He 
threw, himself on the struggling 
bird, gripping it by the neck and 
being tossed on the ground by the 
fury of Its death struggle. Then, 
thinking it dead, he started home
ward. Hut the eagle renewed the 
fight, throwing Clapper about the 
road until help arrived. Two 
other men were able to. hold the 
bird till It ceased to give battle.

MAYOR OF OALT, ONT.

Galt. Ont. Jan. 8,—In the hottest 
mayoralty fight Galt has ever known 
J. Gardiner was elected ever May**r 
W. E. Willi», seeking a second term, 
by a-majurtty of 46L *

The late Mr. Cameron waa known 
to banking and businessmen on this 
coast, as for a time he was manager 
of the Seattle branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. There also ho 
came in contact with mining men and 
others from the North he had known 
during the years he was manager of 
the bank’s branch In Dawson City. His 
service in the two cities gave him an 
intimate acquaintance with financial 
conditions In the most westerly part 
of the continent.

Though his appointment as assist
ant general manager was of recent 
date. Mr. Cameron had been at 
tached to the head office In Tvromv 
for a number of years. He a 
known as a banking official of ex
tensive experience and wide knowl 
edge.

Four Men Killed 
At Railway Crossing

Delphos. Ohio. Jan. 2—Four Men 
were killed at a grade crossing here

wap struck by a train. Three of them 
were Çieve Harpster. thirty; ”Spi 
der" Jenkins, thirty, and Henry
I'll. lUIAnlL.XAL'Ull Tlia YauuIi,ruerai, iwnijy-wvwi. t itr tnunn ___
man la believed to have been Elihu the 
Dray, fifty.

It Is thought in official circles M. 
ClementePs note cannot afford the 
basis for an actual settlement, but 
that it will open a disc nation that 
may lead to a final agreement.

It la understood a similar note with 
similar proposals has been sent to 
Ivondbn concerning the funding of the 
French debt to Great Britain-

Although the note Is signed by the 
Minister of Finance Instead of by 
Premier and Foreign Minister Her - 
riot. It is admitted by the Foreign 
Office that it contains the first tang
ible propositions France has made 
toward a settlement.
HOPEFUL TENDENCIES

Washington, Jan. 2.—Officials here 
apparently see hopeful tendencies in 
the New Year dlàpatchee from Great 
Britain regarding war debts, although 
they have received thus far MO com
munication indicating the willingness 
of the British Government to approve 
specifically Indulgent terms for 
France.

When shtffcn a story published in 
London to the effect that Great* 
Britain had' assured the United 
States she would not stand In the 
way of a Franco-American settle
ment on terms more lenient than the 
Anglo-American "agreement, high 
officials of the State Department 
author! zedrihe statement thdt no such 
assurance had reached Washington 
hither officially Or unofficially.

EDITOR IN TORONTO 
IS SENT TO S

CHINESE LEADERS 
TO FIND OMITS 

. OR LOSE OWN LIVES
General Lin takes Stern 
Course to End Outlawry in 

in Chihli Province

Peking-Tientsin Train Was 
Robbed; Foreigners Are to 

Be Paid ’
Tientsin, Jan. 2—General Lin

Chang Lin, recently appointed Mill- A** 17. and was hit hy a J 
,tary Governor of Chihli province and received

- - .. ... — « , ni, lldlnif * atwlnoj nViir

TO-DAY’S ENGLISH
FOOTBALL GAMES

London. Jay. 3 (Canadlah Press) 
Results of games played to-day by 
Northern Section teams for the 
Third Division of the English Asso
ciation were:

Ashlngton 4. Rochdale 3. 
Darlington 8, Halifax 0.

“If

Judge Sentences “Jack 
Canuck” Writer For Con

tempt of Court
Toronto, Jan.- 2.—-David Campbell, 

editor of Jack Canuck, a weekly 
newspaper was today sentenced by. 
Mr. Justice Orde to six months in 
the county jail for contempt of court 
in connection with the comment ap
pearing In the paper on the J. Cooke 
alimony case. The preekly Jack 
Canuck waa also fined $1,000 and the 
publication wtil be sequestered until 
the fine is paid.

‘No newspaper,** declared Mr. 
Justice Orde, “can be permitted to 
publish articles abusive of. the part
ies to an action or their witnesses. 
This article as a whole is one of the 
most gross and flagrant cases of 
contempt of court 'that hns ever 
come to my notice or that I have 
ever read about. I am aware this is 
a paper of very low order, morally 
or otherwise, and perhaps counsel is 
Justified in saying it does feed on 
garbage. Mr. Campbell comes for
ward with apologies through his 
counsel. Apology under such cir
cumstances means nothing at all.”

His lordship commented on the 
fact that publication had been mmle 
in the face of warning that such 
publication would be contempt of 
court.

Campbell was formerly employed 
in newspaper work in Montreal.

Baltimore People 
Hampered by Snow

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 2.—Almost 
complete paralysis of local trans
portation facilities marked the open
ing of business hqre, to-day due to 
snow which Iwgan falling last night 
and waa continuing heavily this 
morning. Stores, offices and manu
facturing plants reported- Insufficient 
arrivals of workers to permit ordin
ary operation. V5*

MEN’S FACES SAID TO BE 
GROWING MORE HANDSOME 

AS THE CENTURIES ROLL ON
London, Jan. 2.—Conditions of 

modern civilisation are changing 
I keen*» gage*, and making them more 

last night when their automobile handsome, according to Sir Arthur
Keith, conservator of the museum of 
the Royal College of Surgeons. Di
minished use of the jaws la. causing 
changes in ^he honey frame work of 

MNhtm faWr m 
Waiter Stonehttin, who compilez

the photographic record of the na
tion’s most famous men for the Na
tional Photographic Gallery, <l< 
that m general then’s faces are be
coming narrower and mote refined.

Men use their Jaws Jess in chewing 
England's famous- old roast beef, he 
eaye. even if they use them more in 
'oemTcregjhm-Y-tKan- their reputedly 
tScttUm ancestors,

TWO MEN INJURED 
IN AUTOMOBILE SMASH
Vancouver, Jan. ' 2.—Alfred B. 

Mouldey. twenty-five, is in a hoe- 
.pltai here suffering from injuries re
ceived when the automobile in which 
he was riding, was struck this morn
ing at Coquitlam by an Agassiz local 
train. His companion, John Duncan, 
who was driving, was slightly in 
lured.__

Club Building in
Colorado Barried

1 >cnver, Col.. Jan. 2—Fire early to 
day destroyed the Elks* Club build
ing In Trinidad. Col., with a loss that 
will exceed $300,*80. according to u 
special dispatch to The Denver post.

FOUR FIREMEN IN
MONTREAL HURT

Montreal. Jan. 2.—Four firemen 
were hurt, one probably fatally, in 
collision this morning between 
street car and a fire truck, which 
came together with such force that 
the latter was completely wrecked.

The wagon was racing down Gat
ineau Street in response to an alarm 
when it was struck by the street car. 
The men were hurled many feet by 
the impact, and one of the horses was 
killed. Nobody In the street, car waa 
injured.

Owen Sound, Ont.,
To Build Elevator

Owen Sound, Ont. Jan. 2»—Owen 
Sound voters by a majority of ten to 
one. voted yesterday for the by-lgw 
to erect a grain eelvator In thta city, 
with a capacity of 1,900,000 bushels, 
which it Is expected will cost about 
$460,000. The elevator is to be .told 
to a company. largOly composed of 
Owen Sound firms, wibch will pay 
the city for U in twenty annual in 
.slaUnenU- ,

London, Jan. 2—England in being swept to-day by a furious 
gale, the worst on record for thirty-one years. The gale be^an 
yesterday and spread minor havoc throughout the country and 
to-dsy caused a further serious rise of the Waters in the Thames 
Valley, where scores of roads have .been overflowed, making im
possible for use except by boats over a stretch of five miles near 
-Windsor and Staines. *

The force of the blow necessitated the suspension of flying 
at Croydon, the aerodrome for London passenger planes, stopped 
one of the channel steadier services and caused the cancellation 
of racing meets and football games. In the south of England 
the full force of the blast 'was felt at Folkestone, where a heavy

motor lorry was blown into the har
bor, while at Portsmouth a street 
car was blown sidewise against a 
house, the shock sending the glass 
flying from the windows in the car 
and dwelling.

Most of the south coast seaside re
sorts are inpndated. water covering 
the lower lying parts of the town.

In the Midland Industrial district 
several factory chlmhey stacks were 
demolished. Telephone wires are 
down in many parts of the country.
SHIPS TAKE SHELTER " ------- ~

Shipping generally r. hustled to* 
shelter when the gale began to de
velop. There are more than 100 ves
sels clustered in the Deal downs and 
thirty large steamshlpf in Torbay, on 
the Channel, including the Dutch 
steamship Johanna. driven back 
there after three attempts to con
tinue her voyage.

Lloyds’ Valencia station reports 
the steamship Exeter City returning 
to Queenstown for fresh water. Hho 
left Swansea for New York Decern- 

17, and was hit by & hurricane 
‘tuber 27 and received damage, 

including a strained chgine that 
made it unsafe for her to proceed 
westward or make the Azores.

The fishing fleet is practically tied 
Up, causing a shortage in the fish 
markets and rise In prices.

Up to this afternoon only one 
casualty had been recorded, but the 
material damage donç is considerable. 
FOURTH STORM 

London, Jan. 2.—Another fierce 
gale, the .fourth within six days, 
struck Gréât Britain yesterday and 
reports of widespread damage are 
fftatnred in the newspapers.

Overhead telegraph and telephone 
wires arq down in all directions and 
communication with inland towns and 
the Continent 4s greatly hampered.

All the river valleys are flooded 
and a great number "of houses " hàVO " 
been flooded, with many minor 
casualties.

Torrents of rain, driven by a high 
wind, fell In I»ndon last night, the 
storm being* at its worst while the . 
crowds were leaving the theatres. 
The downpour was such that um
brellas and raincoats afforded little 
protection.

The leather man predicts a coq- 
tlmiancetof the storm.

PASSENGERS TAKEN 
FROM BURNING SHIP,

200 Travelers Landed at 
Lewes, Delaware, and Ss. 

Mohawk Was Beached

protege of General Chang Tso-LJjo, 
has given the commanders *of the 
troops In the area where soldiers 
raided a train on Tuesday last until 
next Monday to find the culprits. 
The commanders will be executed 
then if the guilty have not been 
found, JJn says.

He states he will pay losses of for
eigners as a result of the holdup.

The train robbed waa one on the
Peking-Tientsin Une. ..... ......
U. 8. MARINES LANDED

Shanghai. Jan. 2.—It is reported 
a detachment df TThtted States mar
ines had been landed St Nanking to 
protect the foreign residential dis
trict. following the looting.-by the 
bodyguard of General ‘Chi Shleh 
Yyan. former Military Governor of 
Kiangsu, of a number of large silk 
stores in the city, causing a loss of 
$800,000. General Chi Is a refugee 
here In Shanghai. —------—

TREATY IS ARGUED
Claim Made Agreement Pre
vents Release of Ross Wat

son in Seattle

Nanaimo Rqjibery Decision 
Delayed to Allow Study of 

Treaty
Seattle. Jan. 3.—Treaty provisions . 

between the United States and Great » 
Britain may Intervene in 8he at
tempt being made by Ross C. Wat
son. former Seattle detective, now 
held in connection with the robbery 
of $12,000 from the Nanaimo branch 
of the Royal Bank of, Canada re
cently, to obtain his freedom on bail 
pending extradition hearings.

This became apparent this morn
ing when Watson’s application ask
ing that ball be set came up in Su
perior Court. Hearing on the appli
cation was postponed to give Attor
ney George H, Candall. representing 
Watson, a chance to look into treaty 
provisions.

The stand taken by T. If. Patter
son and Bert <\ Roes, representing 
the - Government of Canada, was 
that Watsçn’s attempt to post ball 
was blocked by the treaty, which ac
cording to Mr. Patterson set forth 
that any person “arrested for Great 

«■<Concluded on ptm Z)

British Bankers 
: Deny Visit to ILS.

Is a Debt Mission
Washington, Jan. 2—Widely die 

geminated reports that Kir Montagu 
Norman, Governor of the Bank of 
England, and Sir Alan Anderson, a 
director of the bank, had come „to 
the United States on an official mis
sion in connection with International 
debts were denied to-day by the 
British Embassy.

An Embassy statement declared 
the two visitors had come to the 
United States In a private capacity 
and would not visit Washington.

Vessel Was on Way From 
New York to Charleston 

And Jacksonville
Lewes. Del.. Jan. 2—The Clyde 

liner Mohawk, with 200 passengers 
from New York for Charleston an 1 
Jacksonville, caught fir/In onaAtT the 
wildest storms of the Wrtttçf- off the 
New Jersey coast last night- and run 
Into Delaware Bay to save the pas
sengers.

The ship was beached after the "04 
passengers had been taken off by the 
coastguard cutter Klckapoo, and two 
ocean-going tugs. The vessel is safe, 
according to company officials. 
CAUSE UNKNOWN

The Mohawk left New York New 
Year’s Day about noon. The fire was 
discovered when the ship was seventy 
miles south of Sandy Hook, it 
started from an unknown cause In 
the afterhold and spread rapidly and 
all the passengers were ordered tv 
get leady to leave the ship.

After putting into dataware Buy, 
the Mohawk sent out a distress sig
nal at 11.45 p.m. It said: ‘ MohawK 
in distress. Fire In after hqkL N* 
immediate danger.”

Hares and rockets were seqt up by 
the ship’s crew, but failed at first to 
attract th% attention of nny slilp. AO 
a result of the radhvmessage, how
ever, the Coastguard stations hero 
and at Cape May were Informed of 
the ship’s plight and immediate!* 
dispatched cutters to the scene.

The K Irka poo took sdmg of the 
passengers from the Mohawk while a 
forty -eight -mile gale was blowing, 
oeeomponied by heavy rain and thltiM

itfli*.....„.....v.
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Men’s,,English Football Boots \
Now on sale at #3.65 pair

CHRISTIE’S SHOE SALE.1623 Douglas St

High Grade Electric Irons and 
Toasters at Special Prices

“Westinghouse” and “Superior” Irons
Just 100 at $4.00 Each. «

“Superior” Toasters, While They Last, 

$3.95 Each

B. C. ELECTRIC
—... 1. - Telephone 123

==

“SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY”

A Wonderful Furnace 
At a Remarkably 

Low Price
$ 100.00 ss.“
Mark you, this is an All-cast Furnace made by us and fully 

guaranteed
Investigate and be convinced

ALBION STOVE WORKS
2101 Government St. Limited Phone 91

35

Now’s die Time to Have a Suit Made to 
Order at a Very Great Saving

=5=

Come and learn why this 
Sale means money-ln- 
pocket for men and Women

Reg. 940. 
Sale Price. $27.50

SSSL $30.00
"HA#. 150. 
Bale Price, $35.00

55£L $40.00

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 2689 
1434 Government

FORMER SEATTLE 
El

Èd. Hagen Charged With 
Complicity in Attempt at 

Robbery of Oil Office
Loss of Money Prevented; 
Another Man Arrested Near 

Scene
Seattle, Jan. 2.—6d Hagen, former 

Seattle patrolman and convicted 
heotlegger, l* held In the Jail here 
for suspected complicity In the at- ! 
tempted robbery of the Union Oil 
Company’s general office» early yes
terday morning.

Detectives Dan McLennan and i 
James Doom apprehended Hagen at. 
his home, 1118 Terry Avenue, last 
night, after Police Chief W. B. Bev- 
eryns had sent out a general call to 

the former policeman on sight.
This Is the. second time Hagen 

been arrtüted In recent weeka 
He was recently taken In a raid by 
federal prohibition agents on an al
leged Hqpor bar in which Prohibi
tion Director Roy C. Lyle claims 
Hagen was interested financially. 
He la now appealing a federal liquor 
conviction to the United States 
Supreme Court.

Me was connected wttfTHte rob
bery yesterday, in the minds of of- . 
fleers, by the arrest Of an alleged I 
Intimate, Bill Cooper,1 twenty-five, | 
but a half-block from the scene of i 
the crime which was frustrated by 
the pistol and shot gun barrage of 
waiting policemen.
DENIES CHARGE

Cooper, who la held Incommuni
cado In the city Jail, protested Ms 
Innocence but admitted . be was 
waiting for a cargo of liquor he had 
been hired to deliver. Hie email 
roadster was identified by police last 
night as belonging to Hagen, to 
whom the license plates were Issued. 
Chief Severyne and Police Captairt 
Charles Tennant asserted.

Information of the Impending rob
bery was given in an anonymous tip 
to inspector Joe. T. Mason Wednes
day afternoon and Patrolmen E. E. 
Darnell and' E. N. Johnson were de
tailed to guard the offices In addi
tion to T. H. Matthews, night watch
man.
SAFE WAS EMPTIED
• The company safe was emptied of 
cash as an added safeguard. Collec
tions from the thirty gas stations 
maintained here are ordinarily turn- 
pft In there each night and as much 
as $12,000 is sometimes held in the 
safe for banking tha next day.

At 0.X» yesterday morning Mat
thews left the main office to make 
his round of the plant, accompanied 
by Officer DarnelL , As the two men 
left the front door they were con
fronted by the drawn guns of two 
masked bandits.
QUICK OF WIT

"Stick ’em up.” they commanded. 
Darnell, unable to reach hie weapon, 
compiled, but with quickness of wit 
summoned Johnson’s assistance by 
yelling, ‘Tve got them up,”

Johnson ran to the office window 
and began firing With a shot gun. 
The bandits Immediately fled.-hwr- 
assed by the fire of the three of
ficers. One robber dropped to his 
knees when nearing the railway 
tracks nearby, but regained his feet 
and disappeared.
OVERCOAT FOUND

At Railroad Avenue and Wall 
Street a hastily summoned body of 
policemen found a marine corps 
overcoat which was still dry al
though it was raining heavily. In 
the pockets were found a coll of 
light rope, a flashlight, a blackjack 
and a leather strap.

SergL W. H. Steen found Cooper 
In hie car near the company office 
at Elliott Avenue and Bay Street. 
During a stiff grilling yteterduy by 
Detective TAèut. W. B. Kent, Cooper 
ex*** to hla story of being . a .party 
to a liquor delivery but not in any 
way connected with the attempted 
robbery. „ _Z_ v ~*v

TREATY IS ARGUED
AT BAIL HEARING

(Cutlsusd frsm psf *»

SEARCH IS MADE '
FOR SIX SHIPS IN 

GULF OF MEXICO
Mexico City, Mex., Jen. !*. 

—Attempts are being made to 
locate the Mexican steamship 
Tamaulipas, with 200 passen
gers aboard, and five schoon
ers which left Vera Crux 
December 23 hound for Fron- 
tera and other Gulf porta. It 
is feared they may have been 
lost in a gale.

SLOAN ACTS AS
B.C/S PREMIER

lion. William Bloan, Provincial 
Secretary, will act as head of 
British Columbia’s Gove» ament 
while Premier Oliver is In Ottawa 
attending the Federal Govern
ment's Peace River transportation 
conference, it was announced to
day. Mr. Bloan assumes the act
ing premiership by virtue of tilf 
new position as Provincial Secre
tary, which, under the Constitu
tion Act Is next in line to that of 
the Prime Minister. During Mr. 
Oliver’s absence in the p6*t Hon. 
J. D. MacLean, former Provincial 
Secretary and now Minister of 
Finance, has acted as Premier. 
The Premier left here list night 
but will reipain In Vancouver un
til to-morrow night when he will 
start for the East.

IIÏÏISFOR 
IF

RIFLES SEIZED BY 
t BANDITS IN CHINA
Taken From Two Ships at 

Shanghai Wharf by 100 
Disguised Soldiers

Shipment Consigned to Gen.
; Sun Was Being Held by 

- Customs Men
Shanghai, Jan. 2.—Upwards of 100 

aimed bandits, believed* to be dis
guised soldiers, boarded the steam
ers Kingta and Klang Yung Wednes
day while the vessels were moored at 
the King Lei Yuen whàrf on the 
French concession "band, overpower
ed the officers and crews, foreign 
customs guards and French detec
tives. locked them In their state
rooms and seised 200 cases of rifles 
and munitions valued at more than 
a quarter of a million dollars. The 
rifles and ammunition had been 
shipped from Hankow and were con
signed to General Bun Chuen-FVng. 
who was engaged on the side of Gen - 
era* Wu Fel-Fu, deposed military 
chief, in the recent attack on Cheki- 
ang. The arms and ammunition, 
however, had been Intercepted and 
were being held by the customs au
thorities.

The bandits made their attack 
from Chinese Junks which grappled 
the whips. The seised goods were 
transferred to the junks, which dis
appeared.

Those on board the steamers were 
not harmed.

The Incident occurred Wednesday 
night, hut news of It Was suppressed 
until this morning.

NEGRO EXECUTED

Plenty of Work 
Members’ Attention 

Estimates ;

Aid. Woodward’s 'Financial 
Scheme Will Receive Early 

Consideration
After Mayor Pendray and the new 

members of the City Council had 
been sworn in to-day before His 
Honor Judge McIntosh, the Mayor 
and several members proceeded to 
the City HalL .where His Worship 
considered the panel for tils commit
tees which will be announced on 
Monday.

One of the important questions to 
be submitted to the council, ^probably 
after the new members have been 
posted privately oh the scheme, will 
be Alderman Woodward’s plan for

securing an established fixed sum to 
be paid annually in extinguishing the 
city’s liabilities, this scheme being 
In conjunction with the plan to deal 
with the city’s reverted lands on a 
tax pre-paytreqt plan, as already 
outlined in The Times.

As the late council did little for the 
last three weeks of Its life, except 
postpone controversial^ subjects, tire 
hold over issues will i>e reported, and 
referred to thé new committees for 
attention. The water agreement with 
H^anich will be one of the first 
questions to be taken up in works 
committee, on the basis of Çity En
gineer Preston's recommendation.

The city comptroller Is working on 
the estimates, and expects to have 
them ready At an early date for 
typing, though they will not reach 
the council for some time yet. As

far as possible they will be baepdoR
the moderate figures of last year. _

TWENTY-FIVE WEflE
Manchester, HH- Jan 2—Lose that 

was estimated at 9150,000 wa« caused 
by a fire which swept a six-story 
block In the centre Of this city this 
morning, damaging stocks of five 
stores and sending tenants fleeing 
into the streets. Between twenty- 
five and thirty persons were rescued 
by firemen from rooms on upper 
floors.

Toronto. Jan. 2.—Reporté of voting 
on church union from Presbyterian 
churches In Western Canada received 
up to noon to-day by the Church 
Union Bureau of Information here 
show that of 167 congregations that 
have voted. 149 have decided to enter 
the United Church of Canada, while 
nine have votel non-concurrence.

According to figures compiled by 
the bureau, 92 congregations in On
tario have voted for union and 1 
against; In Saskatchewan 109 for 
and 4 against; In Alberta 9 for and 
9 against, while in British Columbia 
one phltffih jroted against union.

Returns received by the bureau 
thle morning ehoW that II Ontario 
congregations have added their vote 
to those favoring union, all being 
unanimous.
, Twenty - nine Saskatchew 
thurches, all but four being un
animous were reported as favoring 
union, while from Alberta two con 
gregatlons decided to enter the new 
church. No votes against union were 
reported to the bureau this morning.

The bureau etatee that the voteln 
Saskatchewan and Alberta is under 
the provincial act of those provinces 
and is therefore final.

18 EIGHTY YEARS OF AGE

The eightieth birthday of William

SALK—SALE—SALE

THORNE
Sella GOOD SHOES

648 Yatea 8t. ,
bet f— U» Nt Ohs* M— OwtriW

ANNuUNCEmENTS
Ask yeur geese* fee HetlybrooU 

Creamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. •••

4- 4* -»■
The King’s Daughters' Rest Room, 

Hlbben-Bone Building, for business 
girls, open dally 12-t p.m. Can be 
rented for social evenings. •••

♦ + ■*
Hire—Comfortable 7-passen- 

emr, 11.90 an hour; experienced 
me 1501.

4-4-4-
The king’s Daughters' Rest Room, 

Hlbben-Bone Bldg., for business girls, 
open dally 19 to 2 p.m. Can be rented 
for social evenings.

4- 4* 4*
Brotherhood ef Railroad Trainman 

will held their annual dnnre on Feb
ruary 1, Chamber of Commerce. •••

6. Des ville is being celebrated at his 
residence. 419 Gorge Road, to-day, 
many friends congratulating him on 
becoming an octogenarian.

Mr. Deaville has resided in Victoria 
for nearly twenty-seven years, com
ing here from Manchester, England, 
•where he was connected with manu
facturing firms for a number of 
years. All members of the family re
side here.

HOKE BETTER

Sell Spring Island

CREAMERY

Freeh from the churn.
retailing at

Me PEE POUND

Now

Yeur Grocer baa it

One Newspaper Says Anti- 
Prohibition Element Made T. 

Foster Mayor

Three Newspapers Had Sup
ported Mayor W. W. Hiltz 

For Re-election
Toronto, Jan. 2.—Thl, city le bus. 

to-day trying to explain why oh New 
Year'» Day It fractured Its tradition 
of elxty yeare .and declined a «com! 
term to a mayor who wan acknowl
edged by moat authorities to have 
given eminently satisfactory service. 
Yesterday, when Controller Thomas 
Foster defeated Mayor W. W. Hilt» 
for the mayoralty by 2,41* jn a total 
vote of <7,781. votes, was but the 
second occasion In Toronto's history 
as a city that » mayor was refused 
a second term.

Three of .Toronto's four dally news
papers supported Hilt* against Fos
ter, and are to-day speculating on 
the reasons for the defeat of Hllti. 
One of them says editorially:

"Yesterday's vote had llttl, to do 
with municipal affairs, Toronto's wet 
vdte put Footer In the mayor's 
chair—the wet vota and llttl, else."

Themes Foater la the "Dean of the 
City Council " He'la seventy-three 
years of age and has attained his am
bition to .ha chief magistrate of To
ronto after about twenty-tire years' 
service In the City Council.

Britain in thle country shall he held 
until extradition proceeding» are 
held." It was only In rare cases that 
persona « held had been admitted 
to hall. Mr. Patterson aald Legal 
authorities had ruled that the word 
held" In the treaty meant actual 

custody.
AN EXCEPTION

The rase aglnat Joe O. Neal and 
j. m. Dooley, charged with partlct- 
tatlon In the robbery of a Vancou
ver, B.C. bank, waa an exception to. 
the rule, Mr. Patterson Bald. At the 
time there men .were arreeted fog 
Canadian authorities they were fac
ing chargea In King County. Wash
ington, growlng»put of the robbery of 
four Bon Marche store messengers 
Kxtraditlon proceeding» In connec
tion with the charge» against Neel 
and Dooley In Vancouver probably 
would not be held until after their 
trial on the B»n Marche robbery 
charge, Mr. Patterson Said, and for 
that reason they had been released 
on ball.

This condition will not apply In 
the attempt being made by Watson 
to gain hla freedom from custody, 
since his extradition hearing prob
ably will be held In the near future.

Not Satisfied With 
Honors For Women

London, Jan. 29 _(Canadian Press 
Cable)—’The honors given to women 
In the New Year list cagt only be 
considered paltry as compared with 
those awarded to man.” declares the 
Women's Freedom League in a letter 
to Premier Baldwin, mien Terry and 
Mm MltHcent Garrison Fawostt,** tne 
letter continues, *‘ars easily the most 
popular women of the day, and would 
have been ornaments In the House 
of Lords,”

EUen Terry, the famous a 
and Mm Fawcett, prominent 
workers, were made Dames of tho 
Grand Cross of the Order of the Bri 
tl»h Empire In connection with the 
New Year honors.

Borne day, according to the League 
members, doubtless a Premier of 
Great Britain will be bold enough to 
recommend women for privy ooun- 
cilloiehlps or for the order of Merit, 
which, while carrying no title, would 
be regarded as a -haHnuirk 
worth and dignity.

FOUR DEATHS DUE 
TO NEW P EVENTS

More Than 100 Persons Were 
Given Treatment in New 

York Hospitals
New York, Jan. 2.—Four deaths, a 

score hurt and more than 100 
■pesehed-up in hospitals mad*, .up^tha 
tol* of the New Year celebrations in 
New York, * a check of police records 
revealed tq-day. Two deaths were 
traced to poison liquor, one to a 
street brawl and the _fourth to %n 
automobile' accident" that occurred 
during the revelling.

The lineup of those arrested for In
toxication was the slimmest since 
the advent of prohibition.

The death of one of the victims of 
bad. liquor at the Bellevue Hospital 
brought a total of eighteen deaths 
from the same cause during the past 
fifteen days In that institution.

Fort Madison, la., Jan. 2—Archie 
Burris, an Ottumwa negro, war 
hanged In the stockade of the prison 
yard here to-day for slaying Mr». 
Hattie Bates more than three years 
ago.

Service
count 

prompt

FIRST ANNUALSHOESALE
An Absolute Clearance of All Winter Shoes and Chriatmae 

Slippers
Ladles' First Quality Rubbers, 95*

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
636 Yatss Street

Wé Wish One and All 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year

May we also remind you that constant public support Is necessary 
to keep disabled soldférs in steady employment

THE RED CROSS WORKSHOP
684-9 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phono 2166

"Pedersen, the bore, has a Job at 
last!"

What as ?”
'Well, Borg has a horse that won’t 

take the bit Into Its mouth, so they 
got Pedersen to talk to It till it 
yawns!"

Alfred—‘‘Do you know, old fellow, 
that I’ve always had a wonderful ear 
for music.

Ernest—"Is that so?"
"Yes at the age of two I used to 

play on the linoleum."

TO STOP A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets. (The First and Original Cold and 
Grip Tablet). A Safe and Proved 
Remedy. The box bears signature of 
B. W. Grove SOo. Made In Canada.

(Advt.)

of real

”Ask tho One Who Bums It”

WHO ADVERTISES 
OUR COAL?

OXTB

CUSTOMERS

Walter Walker £ Sois, Ltd.

,.....«Mast Coal Dealer» In B.C.
lax Part at. ‘Phans 3M7

Ijfttr

They had food—
but they did not know 

how to eat it
LET the southwest monsoon be delayed but a few 

days . . . and in some district or other in India the 
crops are ruined. A famine occurs.

When the attempt was first made to relieve such dis
tricts, a remarkable thing happened! Rice eaters, ignor
ant of other foods, died sooner than make use of the 
wheat that was offered them. Death was preferable to
the unknown. Nor would wheat eaters eat rice.........

Incredible! Yet here, to-day, progressive people in a 
progressive country are very wary about risking them
selves off the beaten path. They are suspicious of inova
tions. They leave them for others to try out.

Without advertising, many improvements common 
to-day would have failed to surmount the conservatism 
of our fathers. But alert merchants and manufacturers 
told about their products in the daily papers. The mys
tery surrounding them was dissipated. People became 
interested . . . and in this interest forgot their first 
doubts.

Read the advertisements. They let you know about 
new things, where to get them, how much they cost. 
Without them we would live in complete ignorance of 
many things that serve to make life lees laborious, more 
comfortable, happier.

Knowledge of many a new home comfort 
is gained from the adeertite menti

V, —
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We are deter»'
prices. Hoc the

lined 
e I|a

not to carry over a single hat, therefore this tremendous cut in 
ats in, our Windows and Shop Early in the Morning to assure against 

disappointment

January Clearance of All 
Winter Hats ‘

At $1.00, $2.95, 
$4.75

Cost and fo'rmer prices are of no consideration in this 
Clearance Sale ■**

We arc offering them at such prices to assure a quick 
turn over

V-

Children’s Hats 
At Half Price

All Children*s Hats re
duced to 50%. A good as
sortment to choose from.

At$i.oo
About 60 Hats, value up 
to $5.00 to clear at $1.00

At $4.75
__ML— rqm ________ _________.. ..
Basement ana marked down to $4.75. Included in this gnnip 
arc the very latest styles and colors. Metallic cloth and Satin 
Hats are much in evidence. None of these Hats were priced „ 
less than $10.00 and many of higher prices, but our rule not 
to carry over any hats from one season to another Ü* A 
makes it possible for such hats to go at .......... I *J

At $2.95
About 100 Hats, consisting of tailored and trimmed Hats. A 
bargain at *7.fk). $2 95
Clearance Sale

/
T

Pattern and Imported Hats at 50% Off
Every Pattern and Imported Hat from the Main and French Sgjons is to go at half price. 
The original price tickets have been allowed to remain. In selecting One just pay half the 
price the ticket calls for. Women with distinctive taste should take this opportunity in 
selecting a new Hat at just Half Price. «

The South Plume Shop
747 Yates Street Victoria's Largest Millinery Salon Phone 2816

HOPEFUL FEATURE
Heads of Canada’s Two Big 
Railways Speak of the Out

look FoH 925

Indications o f Substantial 
Business Improvement 

Exist, Says Thornton
Toronto. Jan. 2.—Both K. W. 

Beatty and Sir Henry Thornton, 
heads ef the Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian National Bail- 
ways- respectively, agree in their 
contributions to The Toronto 
Globe’s annual financial review 
that. the railway problems of 
Canada are moStl.v dependent for 
solution upon immigration.

"We are beginning to be reas
sured." says the Canadian Pacific 
Railway head, “and once again to see 
there is no <*ccasion for serious dis
quiet on the subject of Canada's 
future, cither immediate or remote.

“The transportation problems of 
the country are jibout as they were 
a year ago and one sefs but little 
hope for . their permanent solution 
until a vigorous and effective Im
migration, policy bears fruit tn Jthe 
spreading over our vacant places of 
u large number of desirable home 
builders and wealth producers." 
IMPROVEMENT COMING

Sir Henry Thornton states that 
although business conditions gener
ally may not be better at the be
ginning of 192ft than they were at 
the beginning of 1924, Canadian 
business men are breathing more 
easily.

Western Canada, he declares, has 
definitely turned the corner toward 
better business, in the opinion of thé 
majority of competent observers 
located there who have every oppor 
tunlty of making a proper survey.

“Î>e8pite the fact that the West 
suffer et! with the rest of the I>o- 
minion and with other countries from 
a business depression, merchants, 
bankers and all others Incline to the 
y|#W that the new year will see the 
real beginning of a period of better 
trade and business conditions," he 
says.

The Immigration programme re
cently announced by the Federal 
Government, Sir Henry says, gives 
promise of ft^^éVétopmFTirTinO'tr
West | ’--------

T.
■f

Vancouver Island News

SUCCESSFUL BALL
New Year’s Eve Function at 

Duncan is Delightful 
Feature

Special te The Times
f Duncan. Jan. 1—The Dtiacan Vol
unteer -Fire Brigade said good-bye to 
aid 1921 and welcomed in the New 
Year In their usual Jolly and Relight - 
ful, manner at their annual ball given 
In tho Agricultural Hall on Wednes
day evening. About 600 people at
tended and the dance was one of the 
mont- successful bt the season.

. Energetic committees had been at 
work for weeks preparing for the 
event. As one entered the main ball 
a feast of color met the eye, flay 
n.igs all round the walls, and right 
across the room, low down in order 
to take off the enormous height of the 
celling and make a more çpsy effect, 
was a wonderful trellis work of red 
and while streamers. The orches
tra’s platform was placed in the mid
dle of the floor and covered with a 
délicate archway of red and white, 
and dainty flowers A<

The supper tables looked excep
tionally well, with brass ornaments' 
and pretty red and white shades, gay

A PARTNER OF SUNLIGHT
Cod-liver oil has aptly been 

called the partner of suhlight. 
Both out of Nature’s store
house of energy are of su
preme importance to a child 
with rickets.

Scott’s Emulsion
and sunlight have been used 
for decades to give strength 
to weak-bones. A little of 
Scott’s Emulsion with each 
feeding does wonders for a 
malnourished child or adult.

Keep your boy or girl out 
in the sunlight and give 
them Scott’s Emulsion 
everyday—regularly !
fPriM à- Bowee. Tgroeto, Ont, SH

polneettlas. and bright red apples to 
carry on the color scheme.

Just ;it midnight, noise and revelry 
reigned: Sirens called, trumpets blew, 
and a regular battle of confetti was 
carried on. The gay paper hats 
which had been provided for every 
one added much to the charm and 
novelty of the scene. Scholefleid’s 
orchestra, augmented by some picked 
players from Victoria, supplied ex
cellent music. Thé various commit
tees were:

Arrangements in supper room, 
waiters, etc.: F. Evans, R. H. Whid- 
dr-n, C. Bradshaw, J. Le Queene and 
S. Wright, With, all the firemen doing 
double shift at serving.

Supper: Mrs. Stock, assisted by 
Mrs. Henderson. Mrs. Hutchison. W. 
Henderson and J. Douglas.

Decorating supper room: Mrs.
McNlchol.

Hall: Claude Green. Ell Plaskett, 
H. Marsh.

Floor: J. Anderson, R. Tombs, Al
bert Evans, c. Green.

Advertising: F. J. Wllmott.
ladies’ dressing room: Mrs. R. H.‘ 

Whidden.
Men's dressing room: Mr. Weekee.

ELECTS OFFICERS
FOR NEW YEAR

---------
Langford. Jan. l.—Tha Langford 

Women’s Institute held its annual 
meeting at the Institute Hall 
Tuesday, December 30. After the 
general business had been discussed 
a hearty xote of thanks was passed 
to the offi< ers for 1924 for their work 
in connection with the Institute. A 
satisfactory statement of accounts 
testified to what had been accom
plished during the year and the new 
hall* had already proved a great bodn 
to the work.

The president responded and 
thanked the members for their sup
port and co-operation, which had 
made her six months in office very 
pleasant ones.

The election of officers for 1925 
followed : President, Mrs. J. L. 
Brown : directors, Madame Beau- 
chemin. Mrs. Cowie, Mrs. dewberry, 
Mrs. Wilkinson; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Phipps.

At the adjournment of the meeting 
tea was served by Mrs. Hall and 
Mrs. Wilkinson.

Train Accident *
* Lei to a Suicide
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 2.—Harry 

J. Colwell, engineer of the Minne
apolis. St Paul and Hault Hie Marie 
Railway rassenger train, whose rear 
coach fell into the Chippewa River 
near Chippewa Falls, WtS., on De
cember* 2ii, resulting in eight deaths, 
committed suicide by hanging at his 
home here Wednesday night.

Colwell bad been an engineer for 
twenty-one years and had never 
been involved in an accident. r»n De
cember 20 he substituted for Che reg
ular engineer of-the Kao'lJno Minne- 
agoLL» to Chicago train. tie said fie

had looked back Just in time to see 
the last coach of hie train topple 
from a trestle Into the river as the 
train neared Chippewa Falls.

Although the accident was de
clar'd due to a broken switch belt, 
Colwell worried over the accident. 
On Wednesday he drew his wages, 
paid off the neighborhood store
keeper. went l)ptp_e a|>d_ate his sup
per and went'down into the base
ment. •*»**«.

Hhlf an hour later his daughter 
found his body hanging from a beam.

.. ........... " Of

But Year’s Reviews Marked 
By Bitterness Regarding 

Cologne Occupation
Berlin, Jan. 2.—The German vale 

dlCtorles to 1924 and the greetings to 
the incoming year are colored by the 

■’Ill-feeling over the prospective fail
ure of the Allies to evacuate the Col
ogne area on January 10. as forecast 
from Paris. While the retrospective 
views expressed concede the last 
year was one of economic social pro
gress, the new year prophets are 
none t6o sanguine over the immedi
ate outlook for the continued Im
provement of the nation’s internal 
affairs and Its foreign relations.' 
PERIOD OF CONVALESCENCE 

"The year just closed has been one 
of conscpicuous and progressive con
valescence and internal consolida
tion for pur sorely tried Fatherland, 
in thgt our currency, our state fi
nance» and our economic life have 
l*een liberate,! from the vicious mani
festations arid effects df the inflation 
period and given more secure foun 
dations," President Ebert told a dele 
gallon of Government leaders head
ed by Chancellor Marx on the occa
sion of its New Year visit to tho ex
ecutive mansion yesterday.

President Ebert said he believed 
thanks were due Chancellor Marx 
and his associates in the Cabinet for 
the progress that had been achieved, 
and he declared Germany owed it to 
the Government’s energy and per- 
serverance in the face of heavy 
odds, that a real step forward had 
been made.
DESCRIBED AS INJUSTICE
•.Discussing the subject pf the evac

uation of the Rhineland, the prési
dent continued:

“Whatever be' their political. faith. 
QiPffaga everywhere are 16-4#y one 
Jn their fèeltng of bitter disappoint
ment And their const lousnesa of a 
new and painful Injustice." * 

This condition. President Khert 
observed, wag all • the more intoler
able because Germany was the only 
truly disarmed nation in a Europe 
brlstljng. with armaments.

FIRE IN ONTARIO

Citizens Declare For Audit of 
Books of Consumers’ Gas 

Company
Toronto. Jan. 2.—Toronto citlxen* 

yesterday refused to give W. W. Hilts 
a second (••rm as Mayor of the city i 
and electetFThomas Foster, who has | 
served on (lie City Council as aider- 
man and Controller for the last 
twenty years. Only once before in 
the last sixty-one years have thd 
citizens <4, Toronto refused a second 
term to Its chief magistrate. That 
was in 1961. when the late K. A. Mac
donald was defeated. The new 
Mayor, is a Conservative in politics 
and deaa of the City Council. Al
though a temperance advocate, lie 
announced during his campaign that 
he was in favor of Government con- 
trof- of the- sale of aplritoua liquor.,
BOARD OF CONTROL

Tho Board of Control contests re
sulted as follows :

Controller J. Gibbons. 39,172; Con
troller A. E. Hacker, $4,365; W. D.
Robbins." 32.091 : D. e...Mnegreger,
31.25S; Controller R. H. Cameron. 
27.897; James Hlmpson, 14,48ft; James 
Ulriui, 4.272.

The first four were elected.
The twd new men,on the board are 

D. C. Maogregor a former alderman, 
and W. D. Robbins, a former con
troller. Hlmpson and Birks ran on 
the official Labor ticket, from which 
Joseph Gibbons, agent of the Btreet 
Ru II way men’s Union. Was excluded.
GAS INVESTIGATION

A referendum on the question of 
seeking permissive legislation from 
the Ontario Government whereby 
the city could carry out an audit of 
the books of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company with a view to ascertaining 
the basic cost of producing gap wa* 
carried by a vote of 58,194 for and 
4,572 against 

The only by-law submitted carried 
a vote of 2 to 1. It calls for an out 
lay of 114,060,000 on oa duplicate 
waterworks system,' owing to the 
present system being taxed in Sum 
tner to capacity.

St, Thomas. Ont.. .Ian. 2.—-FH*a of 
unknown origin caused a loss of 
el-out 135,000 yesterday afternoon 
when the building occupied, by the
Eureka shop and the Ht. Tho»** 
Bargain House waa gutted. ""'"1:

35G FAMILIES WERE 
MOON FIRMS

Western Canada Colonization 
Association’s Land Sales in 
1924 Totaled $6,000,000
Winnipeg, Jan. v-*—Land sales ag- 

-gregatlng $4.000,006 and the placing 
of more than 3$0 families on farms 
Were the chief works accomplished 
during 1*24 by the Canada Coloni
zation Association. It has been as
certained from a reliable source here.

It has also been learned that It Is 
Unlikely the Canadian Pacific Rail
way win at present make any an
nouncement with regard to Its plane 
for carrying on the work of the as
sociation. At present the work of the 
organisation Is being cacried on en
tirely by representatives of the C. 
P. R. and the directorate la drawn 
solely from that company. .

JAMES METCALFE DIED

Kingston. Ont.. . Jan. 2.—James 
Metcalfe, seventy-seven, formerly a 
member of the Federal -Parliament 
and the Ontario Legislature and ex- 
Warden of Porimoulh Penitentiary 
here; died yesterday. .Before enter
ing Parliament he was appointed 
Crown 1 tends Agent and sold much 
of the lands which now comprises 
ifie City ‘

Campbell's January Clearance 
Sale Offers Scores of 

Genuine Bargains
FOR TO-MORROW’S SELLING

EXTRA SPECIAL

100 Dozen of 
Womens All Pure 

Wool Vests

98cSALE 
PRICE
i

- Opera Top Style

Short Sleeves or Strap 
Shoulders

Guaranteed Unshrinkable

EXTRA SPECIAL

650 Pairs 
Womens Silk 

Stockings 
At $1.00 Per Pair
•650 pairs of Women's Pure 
Silk Stockings, in shades of 

rwhite>, nigger, navy, gold, 
sky, pink, purple, grey and 
whiter i Odd lines and 4froken 
sixes. Regular $1.75 
$2.06 per pair. Sale Price, 
per pair ........... ............ $1.00

Holeproof and Other Well 
Known Makes

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES TO BE
CLEARED AT GREAT LY REDUCED PRICES

Coats Reduced to Sell at 
$14.95, $22.95, $29.95 

and $32.95

Eveniiif Gowns all Marked at 
' Sale Prices

Better1 Grade
Fur-trimmed Coats Priced for 

a Quick Clearance

Dresses Reduced to SeB at 
$1050, $15.00, $19.75, 
$2250, $2750, $3250

Hosiery Bargains Corsets and Brassieres at
Wool and Cotton Heather Mixture Sports 
Hose, in spades of black and brown ; six*-* 
9 and 9% only. Very special bargain at. 
per pair ............. ................ .......................... A9t
Woken** Fancy Hllk^and Wool Lisle *nd 
Ribbed Wool 8ports Hose, odd lines and 
broken sixes; every pair perfect. To clear 
at,, per pair ....................vi”
Women ■ Fine Quality English Wool Hporti 
Hose, in ribbed and. fancy check and striped 
effects, formerly priced up at $2.75 per pair. 
Janu|rÿ Hale Price, per pair ..**••• .$1.79

Kayeer Fancy Italian 8Uk Hose, in shades 
of black, white, brown and silver, odd lines 
and broken sixes; priced regular up to $3.75.

|1.M

Sale Prices

To clear", per pair

1 dozen only Comolettes. sixes 32, 36 and 38. 
fancy brocade and lace trimmed: also plain 
styles with Inset of surgical elastic, regular 
$3.25 to $6.25.' To clear at ... Half Fries 
18 only Brassieres, in silk brocade and plain 
materials, back* fastening styles; Gossard 
make; sizes up to 42; regular $1.75 and $L95.
To clear at ...............*........... Half Price
Fancy Braccicrss, in Jersey silk and bro. 
cade; size* 32 to 44; back fastening styles; 
regular $2.93 to $3.75. Hale Price -$1.95 
Warner's Back Lacing l"orssts and' wrap 
around tnodela.^'in coutil and brocade, good 
range of styles, broken sixes; regular $2.56
to $3.50 per pair. To clear at ...........$1.95
Gossard Front Lacing Corsets, plain and 
fatter materials In - styles gw. slender and-, 
average figures. In lightly and heavily boned 
styles- sixes 23 to 32; regular $4.75 to $5.75.
Sale Price, per pair ..... .......... ...... $3.96
Clearance of Better Grade Corsets, in Gde- 
sard. Madame Lyra and Goddess makes, 
styles suitable for-the average and well de
veloped figures with Insets of surgical elas
tic; sixes up to 33; regular $7.60 to $9.75.
Sale Price, per pair..................................$6.75
Six pairs only or Nemo Corsets, in reducing 
and wonderlift modela ; regular $7.50 and 
$8.50; sixes 26. 27. 31. 32 and 36: elastic 
slightly perished. To clear a^ per pair $4.90

Big Bargains in the Undermuslin 
Section

Six only French and Chinese Hand Em
broidered Undergarments, slightly soiled, in- 

• eluding underskirts, chemise and envelop-» 
chemise; jygular $5.95 to $7.60. Halo
Price .............V............. ........................... $3.95
Women a Heavy Quality Satinette Blotters,
in shades of navy*And rose only;'excellent 
quality; regular $2.75 per pair. Sale
Price ...................t...................... .................$1.90
10 only Women’* Pri.v'o>y ^tliiut, in heavy 
habutal and wash satin, sixes 36 to 44. in 
shades of white, grey, orchid and black; reg
ular $6.75 and 77.75. Sal* Price...........$4.90

Women’s Fine Quality Silk and Wool Com- Women’s Princess Slips in fine quality mer- 
binations; regular up to $6.50 per suit. prised sateen with plain or knife pleated

$3.95

Special Holeproof Rtf* Hosef in- black, while, 
Indian tan. nigger, navy and gunmelal; sises 

to 16. Hale Price, per pair $1.00

tfayser 1'uH Fashioned 841k Stockings. wUh 
t wide garter top* and reinforced sole, heels 

.and toe*, in hhtcK and all the wanted colora; 
sixes 8% to 16%; regular $2.50. January

__ Hale Price .................. $B.19

Knit Underwear at Clearance 
Prices

Women’s Winter Weight Knit Combinations, 
In all the wanted styles and sixes; excellen*. 
quality; regular up to* $2.75 per suit. Hale 
Price .. v........................ ...........................  $1.69

Women’s Winter Weight Knit Vests, in all 
1 the wanted styles and sixes; formerly priced 

up to 31.75. Marked for a quick clearance
at .......Vv,..................................................... 9Bf?

Women’s Winter Weight Bloomers, in light
and dark colors ; in regular and outsize* ; 
formerly priced up to Si.50 per pair. Rale 

* Price ......................... i .j»......... 98c

Women's Swiss. Liqje Vests, with plain or 
fancy tops, perfect fitting and splendid qual
ity; regular up to $1.75. Hale Price .">$•$

Women’s Brushed Wool Gauntlets in shades 
of brown, grey and natural, with colored 
stripy cuffs; sixes 6 to 7|. Sale Price, 69$

Odd lines and broken sizes of Women’s Im
ported Fabric Gauntlets In all the wanted 
colors, but not all sixes In each shade; 
regular $1.50 and $1.25 pçr pair. Sale Price, 
per pair....................................................... . 9S$

Régulation Fabric Gloves In ah the wanted 
shades and sizes, self points; regular 65c and 
76c per palt\ Sale Price ......................... ..49$

Women’s Fine Quality Iaunbskln Gloves in 
shades of white, brown, mode and grey: sixes 
6 to 7. Sale Price, to clear................$1.29

Dent’s Vclblan Suede Gloves In regulation 
and gauntlet styles, odd lines and broken 
sixes; regular $L26 to $2.50. To clear. 96$.
$l;4& :v;s. v.... . .. $1-95

Trefousse fine quality French Kid Gloves in 
shades 6T black, white, mode and tan. To 
clear at. per pair........................ $1.49

Girls’ Dresses at Decided 
Redactions

Four.only, Serge Dresse» sizes 4, 8 and 16
years; regular $4.50. Sale Price...........$1.95
Eight only. Girls’ Serge Dresses, sixes 4 to 
10 years: regular up to $10.50. Sale Price, 
each ................................................................... $2.50

Six only. Homespun and Flannel Dresses, 
sixes 6 to 10 years; regular to $7.75. Sale
Price .......................................................................... $3.95
Three only. Navy Blue Dresses, sizes 10 sad 
13 years; ; reg. to $9.75. Sale Price, $4.95 
Two only. Girls’ Silk Crepe Knit Dresses. 
13-year else: reg. $21.00. Sale ITtce. $6.50 
Embroidered Velvet Dresses for children one 
to’three years; regular $1.50 for. ...$1.60

Many Bargains in Silk and Wool 
Sweaters __ ,,

Marked for a quick Clearance at

Children’s Sleeping Suits, fleece lined an-T 
excellent quality, large sixes only. To clear
at............................ ..........(....y.».. Half Price

Children’s Combinations, Winter weight. In 
. all styles and sixes ; formerly, priced up to 

$3.00 per suit. Greatly reduced to clear 
*t -......................    $1.79

Clearance Sale of Blouses at 
$3.98 and $5.98 .

AT d»Q QO Good Quality Silk Blouses, 
®V»wO tuck in styles, long sleeves, 

convertible collars. These pome In all white 
and fancy striped designs; sixes 36 to 42: 
regular price. $7.50. Hale Price . ...$3.98

AT dJJT AO—Fine Quality Crepe de Chine 
W*vO Overblouses, in tailored and 

semi -tailored styles. In shades of sand, flesh, 
white, brown and navy ; regular up to $12.75.
Hale Price ...................................................... $5.98

10 per cent off all Blouses not specially 
priced. » -

Nkirt, in shades of dark grey, rose and 
orange; regular $2.75 and $2.90. Sale Price.
each   ...............    $1.98
A clearanfie of Women’s Nightgowns, fancy 
crepe and floral nainsook, all dainty styles 
and prettily trimmed; regular $3.25 to $5.25.
Sale Price . .....................  $1.95
laid les* fine quality batiste Corset Covers In 
shades of orchid, mutso and flesh, with hem, 
stitch trimming and real lace Insets; sixes 
36 to 42; regular $2.25 and $1.75. tfkle Price.
each    $1.29
1 Julies’ Nightgowns In slipover and button 

•front styles trimmed with, fine tucking and 
lace; regular $3.00 to $5.90. Sale Price,
each .....................>............................... $2.49

Js.ger Wool Garments for Infants 
at- 20 Per Cent Off 

Bugnlat Prices
Including hoods, bonnets, coats, bdotee* 
pulloverd and mitts; all pure wool and 
extra fine quality.

Wool Cardigans In brushed and plain effect» 
In shades of navy, brown, sand and jade; 
regular up to $9.75. Sale Pricese.. ..$6.90 
Fibre 811k Sweaters In tuxedo and jacquette 
btjriea These come In navy, sand and brown ; 
regular up to $12.75. Sale Price.... $5.00 
Fibre Silk Sweaters in tuxedo and Jacquette 
styles. In shades of apricot, navy, grey and 
brown; regular up to $1.75. Rale Price,
each .............s....................... ...................... $3.75
Chappie Coats in brushed wool with two 
pockets in shades of pearl, sand, brown and 
black; sixes 26 to 4L Sale Price, $6.60 
Heavy Quality Briishëd Wool Chappie Coats 
With pockets. In colors of pearl, sand, black,
brown and navy. Sale Price. ...............$8.60

' Sleeveless Cardigans In all Wool and silk and 
wool mixture*, self colors of brown, cham, 
pagne, lemon and grey: regular up to $6.60.
Sale Price ............... .. $6.96
Sleeveless Cardigan*, plain knit styM. With 
< ontraetlng stripe around skirt, grey and 
navy only; regular $1.60. Hale Price, $2.90 
Corduroy Velvet Dressing Gowns in shades 
Of purple. Copen. rose, mauve and pink; sixes 
36 to 44; regular $7.64* and $9.75. Sale 
Price. $6.90 and ................... .. $84»

Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET
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ECONOMIC PENETRATION

FIS NOT SURPRISING
that financial writer! in the 

United States should take a ccr- 
tsin amount of pride in the growth 
of American economic interest in 
Canada and Canadian industry. 1 en 
years ago our neighbor had invested 
something like $420,000,000 in 
this country. To-day the figure is 
nearer $2.500,000.000. During 
the same period Britain’s invest
ments in the Dominion have grown 
from $1,850.000.000 to just a 
trifle less than $2,000,000,000-^ 
tp all intents and purposes little ^or 
no new money has been coming 
from Lopdon ■ the last decade.

Growth of American and the vir
tual stationary condition of British 
investing in Canada since 1914 is 
a comparatively simple matter to 
understand. Britain borrowed * 
biHfon pounds from the neighboring 
republic and loaned more than 
twice that amount to her Allies in 
the war. She .also financed herself 
throughout the long days 6f the 
greet conflict. The value of the 
pound sterling in the United States 
at one time dropped to as low a 
figure as $3.19 and only recently 
has its upward movement been such 
as to promise both early and per
manent parity. All this time, of 
course, the pound has been at a 
serious disadvantage in this coun
try. This is obviously the condi
tion Which has changed the eco
nomic relationship Between Canada 
and the United States and between 
the Dominion and the Old Country. 
Nor was it reasonable to suppose 
that British capital in large amounts 
would find its way to Canada' while 
the discount was so heavily agajpst 
it. With the financial situation now 
much more favorable to the Old 
Country industrialist and investor, 
the preponderance of American over 
British economic interest m indus
trial Canada should gradually 
diminish.

There is a significance in thv 
economic state of affairs of which 
the people of this country end the 
people of Great Britain should take 
full account. - Canadians are 
financing themselves more and more 
every year; but the tremendous op
portunity in natural resource which 
the country offers to the monied men 
outside will always insure a steady 
flow- of foreign capital for urgent 
and profitable development work. 
As long as this is friendly capital 
this Dominion is in no position to 
refuse it. On the other hand, Can
ada would much prefer that the 
British stake in the Dominion, from 
both monetary and human stand
points, be increased.

The Financial Post informs us 
that the United .States owns one- 
third of all the industries in Canada 
and one-third of the producing 
mines. It owps a large part of the 
timber resources not vested in the 
Crown. It has abo extensive in
terests in Canadian water powers, 
real estate, and other assets. These 
are facts which should be noted by 

! capitalists and statesmen in the Old 
Country.

+ -t-

THE CROWS NEST RATES

ONE WEEK FROM TO-
day the provisions of the 

Crew's Nest Pass agreement—set 
aside by the Railway Commission
ers last -October—will be restored 
and the rates which became effec
tive on July 7 last will be revived. 
These apply to specified commodi
ties from various points in Eastern 
Canada to stations west of Fort 
William, Ont. As these reduced 
tariffs were restricted to the stations 
in existence in 1897 (on thé 
C.P.R), the result disrupted the 
rate structure by crafting inequalities 
between municipality and municipal
ity and between Province and 
Province. There was a successful 
appeal to the Railway Board, but 
the Board's ruling (October 14) 
gave the people of the Prairie 
Provinces acute concern, because it 
challenged the Crew’s Nest agree
ment. Their appeal to the Su
preme Court of Canada is based on 
the contention that the Railway 
Board has no power to overrule the 
Crow’s Nest agreement—a parlia
mentary enactment.

The Federal Order-in-Councit 
which restores the Crow's Nest rates 
stipulates that these will remain m

—
effect until further order by the Do
minion Railway Board, to be issued 
following the Supreme Court's de
cision. The Cabinet expresses the 
opinion that, whatever its own 
power may be in the premises, it is 
absolutely necessary that it (the 
Cabinet) "shoold be advised as to 
the exact situation m reference to 
these questions of law and jurisdic
tion before taking any action look
ing toward-the readjustment of 
rates sought by the petitioners" (the 
Prairies).

The Toronto Globe points out 
that “whatever the Supreme Court's 
decision, the Government will be 
under pressure to take action. If 
the Prairies win their appeal, the 
railway companies, the shippers and 
municipalities that do not get the 
advantage of Crow’s Nest rates, and 
the Maritime Provinces and Brit
ish Columbia, which claim that they 
are discriminated against in favor 
of Ontario and Quebec points, will 
combine as before in a formidable 
agitation. If the court sustains the 
Railway Board, the Crow's Nest 
agreement becomes technically in
valid, and the Prairies will expect 
Parliament to provide legislative 
safeguards."

British Columbia very naturally 
objects lo the heavy disadvantages 
under which shippers do their busi
ness with Prairie Provinces com
pared with Eastern shippers. The 
rates which are now to be replaced 
by the revival of the Crow's Nest 
agreement provisions lessened some 
of the inequalities and gave fruit
growers in British Columbia a bet
ter chance to compete with Ontario. 
But the claim of this Province 
stands little chance of being’recog
nized until the whole rate structure 
of the Dominion has been com
pletely overhauled and fairer charges 
applied. Ironing out local inequali
ties will not remove the major griev
ances. Rates must be impartial and 
equitable all over Canada.

LETTING THE CAT OUT

WILL POLITICAL CON-
ditions in Russia gradu

ally produce a situation resembling 
the French Revolution? Will 
Trotzky be figuratively shoo'd àway 
—or will he be violently removed?
_These are interesting qtwtiçn» at
a time when the cables are hot with 
the news of the Soviet War Minis
ter’s fortunes One day be has been 
translated to a “health resort" in the 
Crimea and the next morning's sun 
shines over the concluding pages of 
some literary work on which he is 
engaged—end intends to finish be
fore he takes what is reported to 
be a forced holiday from the Soviet 
capital.

Trotzky has let the Bolshevik cat 
but of its very insecure bag. Not con
tent with falling out with his col
leagues, telling them that the whole 
Soviet system is unworkable, he has 
now put his contentions in writing for 
the general public to read. What 
more certain confession of failure 
could be found than this; "The 
State can organize conditions of life 
down to the last cell of the cc 
munity—the family — but unless 
these cells combine by their own 
choice and will into a common
wealth no serious and radical 
change can possibly be achieved in 
economic conditions and home life.

These are the words of Trotzky. 
They are the inevitable sequel to 
the first sign of Communism's mis
erable breakdown—the end of the 
communistic wage system—and the 
restoration of free trade among the 
peasants. The Trotzky of to-day 
is not the Trotzky of even t 
years ago. Fie now realizes that so
ciety is an organism that can not be 
written off and replaced by 
ready-made piece of machinery that 
derives its propelling power from 
fanciful theorists.

Will the events produce a real 
leader in Russia? Will the peasant 
move in ordered form and throw 
the fakirs out? Trotzky's essays 
may not be distributed among the 
illiterate masses; but the row at 
Moscow will suggest to them that 
all is not well with Communism. If 
that once breaks in upon their some
what slow imagination, a iu.. 
leader may rise and appeal to than 
with success.

+ .*.♦> ,

Sir Frmcis "Carruthers Gould is 
dead. Thus does • famous cari
caturist leave the stage on which he 
played a. very distinguished part.

F.C.G. has made and broken 
many n British politician; but he 
never "hit" below the belu

-t- 4- <

Dr. Sun ) at Sen, that stormy 
petrel of Chinese politics, has ar
rived in Peking and declares that 
he does not want political power. 
He calls upon the people to "save 
the country." Well, with him and 
some of the Chinese warlords drop
ping their claims to everything m 
sight, the country would «i»»d . 
chance of being saved.
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DR* FRANK CRANE 

“Huge Army and Navy”
aa-1

TJOLLANU
fronted With 

whether or not^ to
the problem 
Increase her 

anny au$4 *avy ewflctenUy..to-..pcft* 
tect her widespread possession*.

Her neighbor, Denmark, has a 
government which has. recently 
proposed the abolition of Uie army 
and navy except for a protective 
police force. ,

Holland has increased her war 
budget and the queen's speech, at 
the opening of parliament, made 
no mention of disarmament.

The maintenance of a great navy 
draws considerably upon the re
sources of an already overbur
dened public.

Holland la face to face with 
the same question that la con
fronting the rest of the world. It 
is not a question of having no dis
position to tight for one’s rights. 
It is a question of how those rights 
can be best protected.

One school of opinion, the old. 
school, Insists that the best pro
tection is for any nation to be 
prepared in such a military man
ner as to be able to resist the ag
gression of another nation or com
bination of nations. a

This is, manifestly -absurd upon 
the face 'of it. for no nation can 
be prepared to oppose all the rest, 
and at any moment they may form 
a combination against her.

For every nation In the world to 
maintain an armed force sufficient 
te overcome the armed, forces of 
all other nations la ridiculous upon 
the face of it. H cannot be dona. 
To attempt this Is to Impose an in
tolerable tax burden upon the 
people and public opinion is more 
and' more becoming hostile to dhla 
Idea.

The other notion Is for all na
tions to give up their armed forces 
and depend upon an International 
force to which authority has been 
delegated. Sooner or lator the 
world must come tp this. It Is a 
difficult pill for reactionaries to 
swallow, but It Is exactly In line 
with the logic of events.

It is Infinitely cheaper to support 
an International police who shall 
enforce law everywhere than It. Is 
for every country to ■maintain its 
own police. It would be much 
cheaper to have an international 
navy to settle disputed questions 
between the countries than for 
every nation to have Its own navy.

The growth of opinion through
out the world seems to bo in favor 
of this delegation of authority and 
as soon as a court can be formed 
which shall have the confidence of 
everybody, the proper authority 
shall be given it.

Other People’s Views
tetter* addressed te rh« C- 

i*a<Ud lor publies Men mus» 
««•iblff written The tens- « 
shorter the chance of Ibmik

WORDS OF WISE MEN
The humblest citizen of all lande, 

when clad in the armor of a righte
ous cause Is stronger than all the 
boats of Error. . —

-r- *f*
Children learn to creep before 

they learn to walk.
+ + e

The finest edge Is made with the 
blunt whetstone.

-4- 4- 4-
Where the stream runs smooth

est. the water is deepest.
4-4-4*

Promise is most given when least 
is said.

4-4-4-
Our doubts are traitors.

And make us lose the good we oft 
. might win.

By fearing to attempt.
--Shakespeare.

4- 4- 4*
Truth is truth to the end of reck

oning: •
4- -r -1-

No legacy is so rich as honesty. 
-—.The web of our life is a mingled 
yarn, good and ill together.

* - —
The smallest worm will turn 

after being troden -on. -

You believe that easily which you 
hope for earnestly.

4- 4* 4*
The conqueror la regarded with 

awe, the wise man commands our 
esteem, but It is the benevolent 
man who wins our affection.

4- 4- 4-,
He Is not worthy of the honey

comb that shuns the hive because 
the bees have stings.

There are in business three 
things necesaary —knowledge, tem
per and time.

4- «4* 4-
A man's character Is like hie 

shadow, which sometimes follows 
and sometimes precedes him. and 
which is occasionally longer, occa
sionally shorter than he Is.

4- + >
We learn wisdom from failure 

much more than from success. We 
often discover what will do by find
ing out what will not do, and prob
ably he who never made a mistake 
never made a discovery.

+ *> +
In too much disputing truth is apt 

to be lost.

Much may be forgiven a man 
who Is honest and punctual.

4- 4- 4- >
Procrastination Is the thief of 

time.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

JANUARY 2
FERDINAND AND ISABELLA

Rulers of Castile and Aragon, 
whose patronage of Columbus 
made possible the discover^ of 
America, took Grenada, with the 
result! of driving the Moors out of 
Spain, on January S. 102.

CHARLES II
Of England, the merry, if fltfull, 
monarch who observed of himself 
that he "never said, a foolish thing, 
nor ever did a wise one," closed 
.tha,National Kxehequef. seised 
£ 1,200,000 and caused a panic on 
January 2. 1172.

QEN. JAMES WOLFE 
'English soldier, who died In the 
hour of victory aealnst the French 
under Montcalm. the Heights of 
Abraham. Quebec, was born at 
Weaterham, Kent, England, on 
January 2, 1727. -

LORD ROBERTS 
Distinguished British Field Mar
shal, and predictor of the Greet 
War, affectionately known through
out the British army up to the 
time of his death as ‘'Bobs," was 
created pa sari on January A 1ML

_____ et e*wl
■I________ as article the

chance of isee-tunt All «we 
•hunlcallons muet bear the «tarn, and ed- 
(lreaa of :h* writer, but net far publication 
«Slew the ewner wtaken. The publication 
•f of articles i* a «naiiei
**}*»• discrettoa of the Bdiot. lo respoa •Ibilltjr la aesumeH by the paper 1er kT»S 
•u bum tad to the natter

OAK BAY AFFAIRS

To the Editor:—From Mr. Car
michael's letter in this morning's 
Colonist we are sorry to notice that 
the meeting of the Oak Bay ratepay
er», called for Saturday night at the 
Municipal Hall, conflicts with other 
engagements that he may have. The 
time, however, bqfore nominations 
for the coming municipal elections Is 
short and we have waited in vatit for 
over a year for Mr. Carmichael or 
someone else to cell a general meet
ing of all the ratepayers of Oak Bay. 
We believe that It is time that we 
got together and began to take an In
terest in municipal affairs. L*t us 
hope that the meeting un Saturday 
night will beat tended so that a per
manent organisation may be effected 
that will hold open meetings for all 
ratepayers and not family parties. 
Every man and woman that pays 
taxes In Oak Bay should make an 
effort to attend the meeting called 
for Saturday night.

W. J, ALDER,
i*$f Hampshire Read.

. THOS. ASHE,
1 ***• 8t- Ann Street.

GOVERNMENT FIRM 
ON CIO IN CITY

Kirks

Prepared

IE

The most economical fuel sold In 
Victoria. The uninterrupted 
satisfaction to an sver-lncreae 
lng patronage offers undisputed 
evidence of quality and service.

"Loee Last Longer”

Kirk Coal Co.
umtSD

1312 Broad St. Phone 139

Vancouver Protests Cannot 
Be Entertained; taw is 

Plain on Question
Protests from the Vancouver 

City Council against the action 
of the Provincial Government in 
hanging the city *22,000 for en

forcing the liquor laws within 
municipal boundaries will not b# 
entertained by the Government, 
it was indicated .officially to-day. 
While Cabinet Miniaters did not 
care to discusa the matter until 
they had Tieaîrd 'of ‘IV officially from" 
the Vancouver Council they Intimated 
that there was no possibility of their 
attitude changing.

Vancouver and other munlcipall 
flee, it was pointed out, are liable un 
der the Liquor Act for ifhy expense 
incurred by the Provincial authorl 
ties In enforcing the liquor law with 
in their municipal area. In the cam 
of Vancouver this expense was heavy. 
It was stated.

Docking of the municipalities for 
law enforcement expenses is regarded 
purely as a routine matter by the 
Government, which does not consider 
that its action can be made the sub 
Ject for negotiation In any way.

PlJOfl
Gees Farther than Ordinary Tea—- 

Use Lees
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

Receipt aid Dating Stamps
Carried in stock or made up to your 

order

Sweeney-McCmell Ltd.

Th» WEATHER

Victoria. Jan. 3.—5 a m—The barom
eter remain* abnormally low over 

British Columbia, and high 
southerly winds are genera! on the 
Coast. Straits and Sound Milder wea
ther is spreading into the Frairie 
provinces. . - 'mggli^

Victoria—Baron.eter 30OS; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 47, minimum 
4-. -vUrul. .'O mile* Jraln. OlL-Wsa-
ther cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer MU, tem
perature. maximum yesterday 44; mini
mum 40; wind, 12 miles 8.EL; rain, ,43; 
weather cloudy.

Kamiccpe— Barometer DM; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 32, minimum 
24: weather, fair.

Prince Kupcrt—Barometer 91.11; tem
perature. maximum yesterday 42. mini 
mum 22; wind. 12 miles 8.K ; rain. .79; 
weather, raining.

Estersn— Barometer 30.12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 46, minimum 
40; wind. 16 miles N.W.; rain, .00; wea
ther, cloudy.

Tatoofh—Barometer SO. 14: temp -ra
ture. maximum yesterday 41, minimum 
44; wind. 20 mile» S W.; rain. SO; 
weather, raining.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer 20 34; 
temperature, maximum yesterday 52. 
minimum 44; wind. 12 miles 8 : rain, .44; 
weather, cloudy. _

Seattle—Barometer SO.20; temperature, 
maximum yesterday 4», minimum 44; 
wind. 12 miles 8.; rain, trace; weather, 
raining.

Ran Francisco—Barometer SO St; 
temperature, maximum yesterday 50. 
minimum 44; wind. 4 miles 8.; weather, 
clear.

Temperatures
Victoria ........ ..........

Min.
42

Vancouver ... .......... 46 40
Penticton ... .......... 37
Calgary ........ .......... 30 it
mmeutou .......... t 8
Qu Appelle .. .......... 12 2#b
Moose Jaw .. ...... 4 :0b
Winnipeg ... .......... 12 ■T 1»
Toronto * *.*.*.V. .V.7.V.- 13b
Montreal 
Kt. John 
Halifax .

British Golfers 
Are Doing Well on 

California Courses

Printers i 
1012 Langley

Paper Rulers
set Rhone 100

ISLAND LUMBER 
(UPS REOPEN

Additional Camps Are Ex
pected to be in Operation
With the resumption of log 

ging operations in the up-Island 
camps, which are expected to be 
working by Monday, the suspen
sion of the lsst two yeeks will 
eome to sn end. In addition to 
these temporary suspensions, 
some of the camps which hive 
been closed _ for a period will 
again be in operation.

The Comox Logging ahfl Railway 
Com bah y will commence active oper
ations In the woods about the mid
dle of th> month. Preliminary steps 
have already been taken to prepare 
for work in the wood* hv opening the 
company's machine shops. *

At Cowichan L*ke tti« .ogglng com
panies which operated until the 
Christmas shutdown will be again 
shipping. Report- from -4he -take 
credits the James Logging Company 
with the Intention of reopening some 
of Its camps.

As already stated, the Shawnlgsu 
I-eke Lumber Company la to reopen 
Its Hhawntgan Lake mill, which has 
been closed for some months, and the 
mill in lu improved form is expected 
to be cutting next week.

Reports from the West Coast also 
promise gneater Interest In lumber 
operations, so that the New Year 
would indicate an improved position 
all over the Island In Its staple in-

Effort is Made to 
Reduce Child Labor

TRAGIC DEATH OF
Late Lieut. Hartley Holmes 
Was Popular and Promising 

Native Son
The sympathy of the whole com- 

munity is being extended to Lieut.- 
Col. and Mrs. W. J. H. Holme» of 
Roslyn Road, In the tragic death of 
their only child. Ijeut. Hartley 
Holmes, who was found shot dead 
his quarters at the barracks at Hali
fax yesterday morning. The young 
officer was an expert marksman, and 
It la assumed that he was the victim 
of an accidental discharge of his rifle, 
which was found beside him. After 
a thorough examination. Dr. Wood
bury declared the shooting to have 
been accidental, according to a tele
graphic message which reached the 
city last night.

The late Lieut. Holmes was the 
only son of Lieut.-Col. Holmes, who 
commanded the 48th Hattalloh, 
C.E.F., and a grandson of Lleut.- 
Col. Joshua Holmes of Victoria, 
formerly D.O.C. Military District No. 
12, and his maternal grandparents 
#ere Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Worlock, 
Menxles Street.

He was born in Victoria twenty- 
four years ago and was educated at 
the Uftlverslty School, Mount Tolrole. 
On leaving school he tried to enlist 
for overseas service, but was then too 
young, and fired by the military tra% 
dit ions of his father's family entered 
Kingston Military College. On gradu- 
Ubn he enlisted With the Fleet Tank 
Corps at Ottawa, and went overseas, 
but the Intervention of Armistice cut' 
short his field service. While sta
tioned at Rhyl, in North Wales, he 
behaved splendidly in helping to sub
due an incipient mutiny among 
troops who were impatient to get 
home after long years^ of service. 
Lieut. Holmes was in 'London with 
his father for the Armistice celebra
tions.

After coming home be decided to 
enter the engineering profession, and 
to this end took up special studies In 
an American school. For a time he 
was associated with Samuel Hill, the 
well-known Seattle railway magnate. 
Who financed the Peace Arch. ^

Two yearsNago he was appointed 
to a commission in the Royal Can
adian Artillery Vt Halifax, where he 
has been stationed ever since. Only 
a short time ago he visited his par
ents here, and renewed the many 
friendships formed during his boy
hood days in this city. He was a 
most popular xoung fellow, and the 
news hlaZlraglc death will be 
deeply regretted here.

SAN FRANCISCO MAY 
EXTEND ITS AREA

San Francisco. Jan. 2 —San Fran 
Cisco’s population, will be Increase* 
by about 54,040 If plans under wav. 
for consolidation of San Ma tab 
County with the city go through. It 
is San F>ancisco'e first attempt at 
annexation.

With Its oak-studded, rolling foot
hills that merge InHTth* Coast Range, 
Son Mateo is one of tse show places 
of California. Thousands of Ran 
Francisco business men and workers 
live In the suburban towns of Bur
lingame. Hillsboro, San Mateo and 
Menlo Park

The. fit lee across thg bay, Oakland. 
Berkeley and Alameda, together with 
the Sen Mateo communities, combine 
to give Ban Francisco and Its en- 
vfttfitir a popuiatioa %
1.MM00.

===============

Proviii ding » 
Patt

Choice of Exceptionally Dainty
attorns at Moderato Prices

If you are planning new window draperies or furniture 
covers, you will be interested in this store’s display of 
attractive new patterns inisuitablt fabrics. See them, and 
you will be agreeably surprised at the values.
English Chintz, 31-Inch. Per 
yart, from ,tuu,.a.*SOg 
Cumberland Block Prints. Per 
yard, from ... *. .fl.M

Cretonnes, 
yard, from

double width. Per
......................... g 1.25

Shadow Cloth, double width.
Per yard, from ............. g 1.25
Casement Cloth In shades of 
Mue, mauve, grey, rose or

Single width, per yard...3Sg 
Double width, per yard ... 55^

Linoleum
Our new stock of inlaid and printed linoleum, etc., is now 
on display, and provides a choice of the newest and most 
attractive patterns for every room in the home.
Printed Linoleum,
yard, from ...............
Inlaid Linoleum, 
yard, from.........

per square
•Bf

per square
........Bi.es

“F • I t o I, 

O i I

per square yard,
...................................... BOB

cloth, per square yard.

WEILERS
Weiler Furniture Co., Ltd. '

Household Furniture Storage, Packing and Shipping
Government Street Opposite Poet Office

—I David Spencer, Limited —

I-oe Angeles. Jan. 2.—Abo Mitchell 
scored a 35-27-72 over the par 70 
Hollywood Country Club golf course 
yesterday In a practice round with 
Chick FYaeer, who had 76, Arthur 
Clarkson, 76; and Jack Tarrant, 76. 
To-day at this course Mitchell and 
George Du nr an play two separate 

, 18-hole matches, meeting .Mac Smith. 
California open champion, and Tar
rant, Hollywood amateur, in the 
morning round, and taking on Mac 
Smith and Willie Hunter, former 
amateur who turned pro yesterday 
and took up the reins as golf pro
fessional at the Brentwood Country 
Club, in the afternoon.

In four matches here the Bcltiah 
players have won two and lost two. 
They defeated Mac Smith and Hutt 
Martin, • and 6, In thlrty-alx holes 
at Brentwood; basted Dr. Paul 
Hunter and Scotty Armstrong, 2 up 
in eighteen holes, at Mid wick; lost 
to Scotty Armstrong and Norman 
HacTtm, ÔHC up. In eighteen holes 
at Wllshire, and lost to Willie Hun
ter and George Vpei. Elm, one up, la 

1 thirty-six holes at Ranch*. --------

N»w York, Jan. 2—A suggestion 
that Canadian labor lake steps to
ward restriction of child labor was 
contained in the New Tear's pi . 
no uncement of William Green, new 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor. Mr. Green said:

“Although that nprtten of our 
movement which is in Chnada is not 
directly connected In this effort for 
the child labor amendment, yet they 
are directly affected by whatever 
standards we may secure. Is not the 
time opportune for the workers li 
Canada to weld another link in the 
bond uniting our economic movement 
by making the conservation of child 
life the paramount issue for the com 
lng yearr_

WINS FOR VANCOUVER

Bellingham, Jan. 2.—Joe Wilson, 
Vancouver, B.C., negro welter
weight, won a decision In the main 
event of a boxing card over Trum 
Davis, Everett, in six rounds last 
night. Wilson knocked Davis down 
tot the count of nine in the second 
round.

Ernie Grey son, heavy-weight, of 
Vancouver. B.C., won a technical 
knockout In the third round of 
scheduled four round go over Batt
ling Flynn, of Bellingham.

GREB GET» DECISION

Pittsburg, Pa.. Jan. 2.—Harry 
Greb, middleweight boxing champion, 
won a decision over Augle Rattier of 
New York, In a ten-round bout bore 
yesterday.

« estimated at

New Tax Plan in 
Victoria, Australia

bourne. Australia, Jaa. S.—Sixty 
a ad persons will cease to be tax-

Melboi
thousand persons will Cease to be __ 
payers If the Budget of the first Vic
toria Labor Government Is carried 
through. The Government practically 
proposes to take the burden of taxation 
from the small wage earners sod trans
fer it to the big salary mep. This has 
formed two campa of opinion. The 
workers believe the millennium is 
preclably nearer. Otfiees bel 
nothing of the sort. «

The programme calls for Increasing 
income Thx deductions to 11.414 wf* 
an extra |8M for the wife of A ti 
payer, and the allowance for chUdrMt to 
be Increased from $150 to ISM. Con
cessions for wives and children would 
be limited to taxpayers with incomes 
below 141.444

Present indications are that Labor 
will carry the proposal.

OLD C0ÜNTBY RUGBY
London. Jàn l (Canadian Press 

cable) — Northern Union games 
played yesterday afternoon had the 
following results:

Barrow 2, Wigan S.
Halifax 8, Leeds ».
Hunalet 4. York ,6.
Leigh 11. Dewsbury 6.
Oldham 2». Hull 2.
St. Helen’s Rees. 6, St. Helen's i.
Swlnton 16, Bradford 6. *
Warrington 6. Rochdale J.
Wigan Hlghfleld 13. Bramley S.
Glasgow A cads. 26. Heading l y 0.
Birkenhead Park ». Waterloo 6.
Newport », Richmond J.
Scottish Schools 3, English 

Schools 26.

Coal
SSST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton 
Net, per ton .

Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.

Ï 12.80 
12.00

A. ff Graham
-FHone 1*?f
«. M Brawn

Mee! Mee! Shoes Goiif at Wonderful Redectiens
STOCK MUST M SOLO

The Modem Shoe Co. J

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUAI1TT—OLBAKIsIKUS—LOW PRICES 

CASH AND CARRY 
PROVISIONS■ , .. . .. .1 .

Ahead Ayrshire Ham. per lb............. .......................
Sliced Swift Premium Boneless Ham, per lb.
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb. . J............. ..
Sliced Uncooked Bacon, per lb............ ..
Hlided Cottage Roil, per lb. ......................................
Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb....................... ..............
Sweet Pickle Pfcfllc Hama, per lb. ...................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb.............. ......... ..........
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. ......j.........
Streaky Baeon, 1 to 3 lbs., per lb. ..........................
Peamealed Back Bacon, 1 to 3 lb»., per lb..........

.sag

* • TO 10 A.M. SPECIAL
100 Dozen Egge, Fresh Extras, per dozen ....

AT THE BUTTER COUNTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb. ..............................
No. VAlberta Butter, per lb., dig. 3 lbs, for ... 
Pure Lard, par lb.. Big. 3 lbs. for........................

...a*#
*1.2»

AT THE CHEESE COUNTER
rowt Ontario Mild, per lb.............. ..............................
Herat Ontario Matured, per lb. ............... ..
Imported Roquefort, per lb.......................................... .

A Full Line of Fancy Cheese

DELICATESSEN
Jellied Ijtmb.’ Tongue», per lb..................................... .
RoSat Pork, per lb......................... ....................... .....
Libby’. Sauerkraut, per lb. 1S< 2 I be. for .....
Libby’. Mincemeat, per lb. ........... ..
White Clorer Honey, per lb.......................................

MEATS
Shoulder. Pork, i to' 7 lbs., per lb.............................
Butt. Pork. I to i Jbe. per »b.................................
Ivoln. Pork. 2 to 6 lbs., rtnd on or off, per lb. ...
Pork Steaks. p$r lb. .... ;..............................................
Loin Pork Chop., per lb. ..............................................
Cross Rib Roast» Beef, per lb. ............
Blade Bone Roest. Beef, per lb.............. ..
Plate Beef to boll, per lb. .......................................... »
Roest. off the Round, per lb.. 18* end .......
Rump Route, per lb.. 18* and .................Q.........
Rolled Prime Rlbe, per lb.............. .................................
Rolled Pot Route per lb............................
Round Steak, per lb., 16* and.................................
Sirloin Steak, per lb.......................

.....27*

........ see

Rolled Pot Route, per lb.............................
Sirloin Rout, per lb. ....................... ...........
Mince Steak, per lb. ................... ...............
Osford Sauwire, per lb.................................
Lean Boneless Steering Beef. 1 lb., for.

1c a lb. off Cuh and Carry Meat, between • and 1* ut,
I - REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED
Should*. Prime Lamb, per lb............................................................ 2G*
Leg. Prime Lamb, per lb..................................... ................ -..........<••*•*
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb..................................•••<....................*,.28*
Centre Cut Loins Pork, per lb....................... .....................................S2*
Fillet Route Pork, per lb.  ..................... ................................. ..28*
Rump Roasts Beef, per lb........................................................80*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. ................................................................ 22*

SATURDAY SPECIAL IN CORNED BEEF 
Boneless Brisket Cornel Beef, regular prie*toe and He. Saturday
per lb, 18* and ................................... ................in.....:.,..............8*
Rolled Loin Buds, regular price lie. Saturday, per lb. ...... 18*
Pickled Pork Hock., per lb............... ................................................ 10*

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
White Shelled Walnuts. Vi lb. .................................... ........................IS*
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin .............................. ...................................O*
Cream of Wheat, per pht. ...................................... —........................20*
Royal Crown Soap, per pht. ...........;................ ..................................1**
Fry1» Pure Cocoa, Via......... ..................................................,...,..1^*
Peter Pan Aprlcqts. IVia. per Un .. 
Campbell’. Pork and Beane, per Un 
Pacific Milk (Ian»), per Un ......

CANDY SPECIALS
Nifty Mia. VHb. pkt ..10*

...........Z.............II Vi*
................................ lOVt*

BAKERY SPECIALS
Neeles Squares, per dee. *0* 
Layer Cakes, each ....IS*
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A Happy and Prosptirous
New Year to All is the

Wish of

MAYNARD’S SHOE S
349 Yates Street

TORE
Phone 1282 
_____ _V

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD1

NEWS IN BRIEF

VAN HEUSEN COLLARS
-THE WORLD'S SMARTEST-

MENS FURNISHINGS
and ,

SPORTS WEAR

GORDON ELLIS LTD.
1106 Douglas St.

Near FletcheTa llualc Store

Publicity Bureau Receives In
quiries From United States 

And Canada
The first mail of the New Year re

ceived by the Victoria and island 
Publicity Bureau has proved rich' In 
the number of inquiries for farm 
land on Vancouver Island, the In
quiries coming from Eastern Canada 
and the United States. Claud Gay of 
Mereslin. Nebraska, asks for infor
mation regarding a small tract of 
land suitable for fruit farming. 
James Beaty of Glrvin. Saskatche
wan, makes a-simitar request. Gor
don Olsen of Vancouver seeks Infor
mation on land suitable for the es
tablishment of a Danish colony on 
Vancouver Island. Chas. F. Lasher, 
206 LougMeed Building. Calgary, 
writes to say that he contemplates 
moving to Vancouver Island and asks 
to be put in touch nith real estate 
men who have farm lands to sell. 
Gordon Anderson of Inglewood, Ne

braska, states that he will locate on 
the Pacific Const and will live on 
Vancouver Inland it ho cun purchase 
a suitable farm in ,jthis district. T. 
Sekrle of Fant“a Barbara states that 
he would like tb make bis home in 
VitYorta and Inquires regarding the 
opportunities for purchasing a sign 
shop business. W. H. Padmore of 
Winnipeg writés on behalf of his 
brother in Johannesburg, stating 
that he wants a farm near a stream 
a.id hot tor from the coast and with
in reasonable distance of a market.

Curina Cream
For rendering the skin Soft and 
smooth and allaying the smart
ing and roughness caused by 
cold winds.

35*. 50* and 75*
.. 8oM only at_____

Hall’s Drug Store
1SD4 Douglas SL Phene 201

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Door aod MiUwork
Quality guaranteed.

LEIGH'S MILLS, LTD.
PSone $97 $01 David SL

PRODUCERS ROCK 
8 GRAVEL CO.. Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
1er an purposee. graded ahd wished 

with freeh .rater
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1Mt Store It. Phene MS

K
Board Will Hold First Session; 

Few Staff Changes 
' Monday

The inaugural meeting of the City 
School Board will be held on Wednes
day evening. A chairman will be 
chosen, and committees appointed 
Now that Trustee Brown is also an 
alderman, it is expected tnut the re
lation between the council and school 
board vs ill Lt- better understood.

Schools will open on Monday with 
few changes in the city, the only staff 
alterations t>eing to absorb the teach
ers who are returning from ektended 
leave of absence.

The chief business before the board 
at its early meetings will be the pre
paration of the estimates for the year

Meanwhile some of the credits for 
last year are coming in, and promise 
to exceed the estimates. Saanich's 
payment for High School pupils was 
received to-day. • - ~.

TO REPAIR CABLE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE 

NEAR 0RCAS ISLAND

The weekly concert ter Winter 
not be held at the 

chamber of Commerce iq-night. 
Next week it will be held on Thurs
day Instead of Friday.

A charge of supplying liguer te a
minor, preferred against the G^-eat 
War Veterans' Asaociatlbn In City 
police court this morning, was .re
manded for hearing on Thursday 

,at the request of William 
btraith, counsel for the defence.

Formally committed far trial be
fore higher court by Magistrate Jay 
in City police court to-day on a 
charge of retaining possession of 
liquor known to have been stolen, 
Joseph Bayley was admitted to bail 
in County Court in the sum of (1,000 
on two sureties.

Chargee of breaking windows in
City premise* without lawful excuse 
preferred against Walter Taddle in 
City police court recently have been 
withdrawn. The defendant was taken 
over to a Mainland mental hospital, 
upon the certificate of two doctors, 
after the court charge had been 
withdrawn.

The City Council will be asked to 
approve -of the proposed inverted 
type of burner, which the Canadian 
l’uget Sound Lumber and Timber 
company propose* to Install at the 
plant. Rock Bay. The company has 
already received the approval of the 
Fire Marshal for B.C., as capable of 
resisting the smoke . nuisance, and 
asks for the council to approve the 
design before Installation is under 
taken._______ ... .___ ....... . .. v

Charged with possession of »n<
toxicants on premises where soft 
driokti. were kept. W. D. Duckworth 
pleaded not guilty in City Police 
court to-day, through H. A. Maclean. 
ICC* counsel for the defence. Chief 
Fry told of searching the premises 
of the accused with Sergeant Flor
ence uYh! of finding beer and sc 
rum. Taking the stand in his own 
defence, the accused stated that he 
kept the supply for his own needs. 
He treated his friends in hie own 
private quarters, which were apart 
from the soft drink and grocery part 
of the store operated on Dallas Road, 
lie said. After further witnesses the 
court decided there must be a con 
viction. A fine of (75 was Imposed 
on the accused.

Trouble with the submarine tele
phone cable between Victoria and 
Bellingham, east of Orcas Island, is 
reported, occasioning the difficulties 
with the American stock markets’ 
service. Although not on the property 
of the B. C. Telephone Company, the 
company’s cable boat |o now engaged 
in endeavoring to locate the fault 
and repair it. It ie hoped shortly to 
resume normal service.

This Is one qf the three cables, from 
Vancouver Island to the Mainland- in 
regular service, the other two cross
ing fttnri Nanaimo to 2*oint Grey.

CHOICE SPECIMENS OF

ART CURIOS
Jade. Amber. Ivory Souvenirs, 

Chinese Baskets and Em- 
• broideries, etc.

It will pay you to visit 
Viotoris’o Most Interesting 

Show Piece

Lee Dye & Co.
715 View 31. Phene 134

GOOD FIR WOOD
§4.00 Per Cord Load 

LEMON, GONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 2324 Government St.

Best Wishes 
fora

Happy lfew Year 
to AH

E. ANDERNACH
1306 Government Street

(Opposite Colombie Tbeetre)

A HOME
FURNISHED

' FOR

$350
The Standard Furniture Co. fur
nishes s three-room cottage or flat 
complete for (ISO. including every
thing you need to start right lu 
housekeeping with. Just look over 
the list bek»w, and If you have time 
look over the articles at the store, 
711 Yates Kt. 3-

Olning-room
Fumed Buffet with mirror hack, 
linen and two cutlery drawers and 
large cupboard; Dining Table ex
tending to six feet, with neat 
l*de*tal hose: Set of Six Solid Oak 
Chaim with genuine leather seats: 
Floor Covering 1x12. Curtains, 
c urtain P<.le and Window Shade 
and Hearthrug.

•edreem
Ivory Enamel or Walnut Finish 
Dresser, with large mirror-, Sim
mons Stee! Bed to mstch; Double 
Woven Wire Spring. Felt Matt re**, 
two Feather PiHows; Çane-seated 
Bedroom or Seagram Chair; two 
pair* Sheets, pair wool Blankets, 
white Bedhpread. two paire Pillow 
Casas, Floor .Covering, *x 12; Cur
tains. Curtain Pole and Window 
Shade.

Kitchen
Polished Top Steel Range with hot 
water Jarket. Floor Covering 8x12. 3 
Kitchen Chairs, Kitchen Table with 
drawer. Curtains, Rod and Window 
EbpAe complete, high-grade Alum
inum Kitchen Outfit, consisting of 
ten piece*. Set of Silver-plated 
Cutlery, consisting of twenty-six 
pieces.
The Complete Heme Outfit 

Other Outfits $460, (550 and up

TERMS ARRANGED

STANDARD FURNITURE
; —~ fit Vgtee Street--------—

Assistant Manager 
Appointed to Post at 

Vancouver Hotel
Oscar Dahl, assistant manager of 

the Empress Hotel, who came here
from Lake Louis* Chateau at the 
dose of the mountain season, where 
he held a similar appointment, has 
been notified of his appointment as 
assistant manager at the Vancouver 
Hotel.

Mr. DahfT who expects to take up 
his new appointment In a few days, 
was tpnnerty associated wAth the 
Canadian Pacific Railway hotels in 
Winnipeg and 'Sieamous. and later 
conducted an hotel at Vernon. 
Shortly after returning to the com
pany’s service, he was appointed to 
the mountain hotel service, and 
would have gene back to one of the 
resorts in May had not this new ap
pointment intervened.

DENTIST KILLED IN 
(KM CITY SMASH

Mrk. K. L Wile»», of this cUy. is 
bereaved by the tragic death of Dr. 
M. B. Forrester, a young New West
minster dentist, who was killed when 
the car driven by Frank Doyle, in 
which' Dr. Forrester was riding on 
Wednesday, struck a Bqrnaby Lake 
Interurban car at the Intersection of 
Leopold Place with Columbia Street. 
h sharp down grad» tin-a. .curve, near 
New Westminster bridge.

Dr. Forrester, Mrs. Wllson'i 
brother, had only recently establish 
ed himself In firactlee. He was car 
rled to the Royal Columbian ho* 
pita!, with a fractured skull and 
broken neck. Doyle was critically 
injured internally, and also sustain 
ed a fractured arm and leg.

CHURCHES 
WEEKOF PRAYER

Will inaugurate Work of New 
Year; Programme is An

nounced
______ I

The Victoria churches will Inaugu
rate the work of the year 1836 by 
a week of united1 prayer services. 
Each evening of the first full week 
of the year, from Monday, January 5 
until Friday, January » inclusive, 
united prayer meetings will be held in 
the First Baptist Church tinder the 
auspices of the local Ministerial As
sociation. The subjects choecn for 
discussion are. those suggested by the 
Inter-Church Advisory Council of 
Canada, and ere highly suitable to 
direct thought and prayer alèng spe
cial lines fundamental in the work 
of the churches.

The meeting on Wednesday even
ing has been handed over to the 
Alliance for International Friendship 
through the churches. Dr. Marvin of 
Beattie, who was a member of the 
Sherwood Eddy Party which toured 
Europe recently, is to be the speaker. 
Those who wish to hear T>r. Marvin 
should endeavor to be at the church 
early fo obtain a seat as It Is exr 
pec ted that the building will be 
Packed.

The following is the programme 
far the week;

Monday evening, Jan. 6r—Subject 
"Christ’s Claim--on Childhood and 
Youthi" speaker. Rev. R. W. Hlb-

prt; chairman. Rev. W. P. Freeman.
Tuesday evening, Jan. •—"Christ’s 

Supremacy m Social and Industrial 
Relationships;" speaker. Rev. A. K. 
Mr.Minn ; chairman. Dr. W. J. Slp- 
preLl.

Wednesday evening. Jan. 7.—Sub
ject: "Work! Friendship Through the 
Churches;" chairman. Rev. Dr. I^esiie 
Clay; speaker. Dr. Marvin of Seattle.
, Thursday evening, Jan. 8—Subject, 
“Christ’s Leadership of His Forces;" 
speaker. Rev. H. Knox; chairman. 
Rev. Dr. W. O. Wilson.

Friday evening, Jan. •—Subject, 
"Christ’s Claim on the Individual 
Life;” speaker. Iter: (Leslie Best; 
chairman, *tev. A d*B Owen.

WOULD PUT DANES 
■ ON ISLAND FARMS
Writer to Publicity Bureau 

Seeks to Establish Colony 
Here

An effort to establish a Danish 
colony on Vancouver Island Is being 
made by Gordon tilsen, at present In 
Vancouver, and who is now in touch 
with the Victoria and Island Public- 
Itty Bureau. Mr. Olsen looks upon 
Vancouver Island as a suitable place 
for Daplsh farm workers and fisher
men, and will gather information 
rcmdlng farm lands and commer- 
clal fishing on the Vancouver Island 
coast. He will also prepare a serlea 
of articles on the Island, which w|ll 
be printed In the newspapers of Den
mark In which he features Vancou
ver Island aa the J»eerl of the Pa
cific. As part of his scheme to es
tablish a colony here he will secure 
a list of names of people in Denmark 
who plan to emigrate and to them 
Will be sent information regarding 
Victoria and the surrounding coun
try.

Eighty Arrested 
After Dry Squad 
Raids in Vancouver

Vancouver, Jan. 2—Ninety 
warrants for suspected vio
lators of the Liquor Act were 
issued to-day and raiils made 
by the policé in conjunction 
with officers of the dry squad 
resulted in eighty persons be- 
ing taken into custody.

WAS PROPRIETOR OF

VICTORIA AS 
INDUSTRIAL 
CITY URGED

W. N. McClintock 
Victim of Typhoid, 

States Physician
Chicago. Jan. 2. — The coroner's 

chemist has found that William N. 
McClintock, known as the “millionaire 
orphan." died of typhoid fevef, 
Coroner Oscar Wolff annouuneed td- 
day.

The finding corroborated that of 
the pathologist employed by Wm. I>. 
Shepherd, foster-father of the young 
man. who was left the bulk of the 
(1.500,000 estate by Young McClln- 
tock's will.

"We consider the coroner'* state
ment a complete exoneration of Mr. 
Shepherd." hie law partner, Ralph 
Stoll, said when Informed of the 
coroner1* announcement.

Mr. Shepherd recently declared he 
would take prompt legal action 
against the person* ho considered 
responsible for the investigation, 
which he declared had been directed 
against him. '

EVENTS TO COME
At the New Thought Temple. 835 

pandora Avenue on Mondiay evening 
Dr. Butler wlh give an address on 
"Advanced Psychology and Soul Cul
ture" st the Temple, the subject be
ing "Be’iig and Becoming." The les
sons will run for several weeks of 
advanced study and all interested are 
cordially Invited toattend.

The Victoria British Israel Associa
tion will meet on Tuesday evening. 
January • In the Women's Club Room 
Campbell Building, ai 1 o'clock. Rev. 
C. M. Tate will give an address on 
the "Past, Present and Future of 
British Israel-''

BELGIAN KING WILL
NOT CROSS SAHARA

F. A. Pauline to 
Shortly Leave 

For England
The Government has no intention 

of revoking the appointment- of P. A. 
Pauline as Agent-General in London 
because of the protests against the 
appointment ^voiced., in. Vancouver, It 
WSs learned here TO-day. Mr. Pauline 
has already accepted the appointment 
and is making preparations to leave 

| for Britain before the end of the 
month wtttr*ht>r family. At the mo
ment he is engaged in compiitng^data 
on business conditions in British Co
lumbia for use in his new work at B. 
C. House.

Members of the Cabinet questioned 
to-day on the subject of Mr. Pauline's 
appointment and the protests against 
it. declared that the Government has 
no intention of repealing its former 
decision and would not even con
sider such a move.

Mr. Pauline stated to-day that he 
had not fixed the date of his de
parture for England yet, but would 
do so shortly.

"Before leaving." he said, ‘T Intend 
to look thoroughly into the Industrial 
situation of thq Province. v I have an 
Invitation to confer with the foreign 
products bureau of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade sr»d with Interests 
which are directly concerned with 
Inter-Empire trade. This will 
quire several weeks of my time as I 
am anxious to get all this business 
done before assuming my new du
ties."

Brussels, Jan. 2—King Albert of 
the Belgians has abandoned the trip 
he purposed taking with a French 
party across -Ihe Sahara Desert, it 
was announced to-day. The prospe 
men. It WM e*plaln*d. that no. 
and other circumstance* were likely 
to rngk* the trip a longer one than 
had bee* expected at fleet

U

Promise Co-operation in 
Turning Travel This Way
One thousand hotels 1| Canada 

have been written to by the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau In an 
effort to secure co-operation In turn
ing the tourist tide in this direction 
next Summer. Every hotel proprietor 
in Canada will be written to and the 
number of circular letters sent out 
will number between four and fire 
thousand.
”The letters ask hotel proprietors 
to call attention of tourist travel to 
the West to Victoria, and thç officers 
of the bureau have been gratified by 
the many friendly raphes received. 
Some of the proprietors have also 
writ ten asking for literature to dis
tribute to travelers and pictures of 
Victor la to hang up In their hotels.

NEW RUM CHASER
NOW IN COMMISSION

«Mttk. JU. 1—No. 37* It. 6 
Coastguard, a cum chaser, was com 
missioned here 15-day the eighth or 
fifteen building at Seattle to enter 
service

Has Water Power, Minerals, 
Transportation and A 

Other Essentials

Dry dock Will Bring Big Ship 
Repairing Contracts, Writer 

Points Out
part of aa active campaign to 

place Victoria as an Industrial city 
and a city suitable for the establish 
ment of further Industries before the 
eyes of the world, material has been 
prepared by Frank Glolma. Publicity 
Bureau writer, which will appear in 
a number of papers in which he seeks 
to eliminate the impression that Vic
toria is merely a residential city. 
CHANGING

Being on an Island, Victoria was 
perhaps at one time a little too se
cluded, he points out, but to-day fast 
ferry steamers connect it within a 
few hours with Seattle, Vancouver, 
Bellingham. Anacortes and Port 
Angeles. It Is partly due to this more 
rapid and efficient transportation, he 
says, that Victoria Is to-day quickly 
changing from a beautiful residential 
town into a well-founded and finan 
daily solid business city. This 
change is also due to the fact that 
Vancouver Island Is well provided 
with thèse natural resources which 
the world Is seeking.
WATER ROWER -•••-—------

Mr. Glolma points to the great 
stands of merchantable timber, coal, 
copper, talc, bauxite and other min 
erals on the Island. The fish caught 
in the Island and adjacent waters 1s 
greater than the combined 1 value of 
oil other provinces, tie states. There 
I* more than 500,(KM> horse power run 
ning to waste in the island rivers, all 
of which are clofce4 to deep sea watyi 
and. ego bebankcssedforcocamoreial
purpose* at à minimum coif.......

Mr. Glolma also draws attention 1° 
the fact that Victoria is the first end 
last Canadlah port of call for Aue 
trails. the Orient and for South 
America and Europe via the Panatnv 
Canal.
MARITIME 

Victoria’s strategic maritime posl 
tlon Is reeognlxed. he points out, t 
the great • transportation companies 
and the Dominion Government, he 
says, in pointing to developments to 
take place this year. In drawing at 
tentlon to the fact that the great dry 
dock which will be capable of easily 
taking charge of the largest shin 
afloat will be finished next Summer,M asys:

“A skilled official in à position 
to know the foete has stated that 
oooawnh ship repair werk was lost
to Victoria during 1S24 which 
would have corns to the eity if 
the drydock had been in operation 
te give employment te en in- 
creaee in the population of more 
than 25 per e#nL”
As timber la being cut, he eon 

tlnues, and the land cleared, fruit 
growers, dairy farmers, poultry farm
ers, seed growers and fox farmers are 
coining Into theic own. The rapid 
growth since Its start recently of fox 
farming on Vancouver Island is the 
subject of reference.—

Bandit Suspects 
Eluded Police 

At Bellingham
Seattle, Jan. 2,—At least four of 

the men suspected as the Nanaimo 
bonk bandits escaped arrest by Bell
ingham police and a deputy sheriff 
und later by deputies from Everett, 
Sheriff Al. Callahan of Whatcon 
County said to-day.

"El Toro arrived In Bellingham 
the morning of the lOtb," said the 
sheriff. "The night before a light 
truck and a touring car. each carry
ing two men, arrived. The truck was 
loaded with food supplies and a light 
power engine, which were placed 
aboard the El Toro next morning. 
The vessel then departed. The truck 
and car were stored at a Bellingham 
garage till about 9 o'clock on Ihe 
evening of the 12th, when El Toro 
returned.
SAW EL TORO

I was on the beach watching for 
liquor runner# when I saw El Toro 
touch , at a dock about a mile from 
me, then pull away quickly. I got 
into my automobile and with* Mrs. 
Callahan, drove south on Chuekanut 
Driva toward Wildcat Cove, four or 
five miles -south of Bellingham. 
There, several day# before, i had 
noticed men at work reopening an 
old logging road that leads to the 
beach.

"I was about a half-mile below 
Wildcat Cove Beach at 10.30 or lt 
o'clock when I saw El Toro enter 
the cove. Whether anybody got off 
the speedboat I don't know. After a 
short time the boat pulled out' On 
the #ay home I met the truck and 
car. turned and followed them te the 
Samlsh Road. I passed the truck, 
but turned into Samlsh Road to let It 
get ahead of me again. Instead the 
truck followed me and I stopped, got 
out and saw two men In the trucks 
The driver wae T. H. Johnson, now 
under arrest In Seattle.
* "His truck wa# empty. At that 
time I did flot know of the Nanaimo 
bank robbery."

He—Do you remember when 
met In the revolving door?

Bright Yotmg Thing—Ye*, 
when we started going around 
gether. wasn't lit .

Levi B. Van Decar, Well- 
known Old-timer, Died 

Last Night
Formerly proprieor of the old 

Driard Hotel, at one time the lead
ing hostelry in the ,çlty. Levi Bates 
Van Deear pqaaed . ajjny at St. 
Joseph's Hospital last evening at the 
age of seventy-five years.

A native of Waterford, New York, 
Mr. Van Decar as a young man spent 
some years in Montana and Alberta 
coming We*t In 1(74. He was at
tracted by the commercial possibili
ties of Victoria and tor many years 
successfully ran the old Driard 
Hotel, at the -corner of Broad and 
View Streets on the site now occu
pied by Dkvld, Spencer Limited. Hi* 
geniality made him a popular host 
urtd many old-time residents of the 
city us well as -travelers who so
journed at the hotel"will lejsrrt with 
regret of his passing.

In 1821 Mr.-and Mrs. Van Decar 
celebrated the golden anniversary of 
their wedding which took place in 
Romeo. Mich., in 1874. with a special 
gathering at the Wilkinson Road 
Methodist Church. They have been 
residents of Coiquits since thejr re
tirement. The late Mr. Van Dècar lost 

son In the wreck of the Princess 
Sophia and Is survivipd by his widow 
and two sons. Funeral arrangements 
will be announced pending the ar
rival of à Son from tjae East.

Tl

Nordhelmer Apartment sise. Ob. 
tainable tn mahogany and wal
nut (both In satin finish) or 
fumed oak. Possesses a richness 
and volume of tone râraiyJJound 
in an instruisent *o corfifwct in 
design.

Frost and Rains Have Caused 
Serious Damage in Saanich
Renewed efforts are being made by 

the-Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
to have the road to Butchart’s Gar
dens paved before the coming Sum
mer in view of the serious damage 
which ha* been done to It as a result 
qf the recent frost, followed by the 
rains. At present, visitors from th*- 
district report, the gravel road Is in 
very bad shape and it ia doubtful 
whether the stages will be able to 
continue going to Tod Inlet. Tod In
let is now the point from wlhch the 
workers at the Bambvrton Cement 
Plant leave for the city.

Through Dr. W. H. Sutherland, 
Mints ter of Public Works, the .Pro
vincial Government ha* agreed to pay 
fifty per vent, of the cost of paving 
the one mile of road, and In view of 
the yearly expenditures for gravel 
used on the road it Is argued that it 
would be economy to pfoceed with 
the work. The raising of the remaiiv- 
ing fifty per cent, is up to the 
Saanich Muniotpality. but it is argued 
by some of the residents in that area 
that in view of the many tourists 
and people from Victoria Who use the 
roads the city should bear a propor
tion of the cost.

DEBT SETTLEMENT
London. Jan. 2—"Here *is a rare 

chance of settling once for all the 
problem that has vexed the world 
since peace was declared ami stood In 
the way of the economic recovery of 
Europe." says The London Morning 
Post la commenting upon a com
munication. which according to "tts 
Washington correspondent Britain 
has made to the United States with 
regard to settlement of the French 
war debt.

The correspondent’s * statement, 
which the newspaper displays in big 

’typo. Is to the effect that «îroat- 
Britain txas assured Washington that 
it does not object ««y-tjie United States 
granting specially indulgent terms to 
France tn repaying her debt, as /or 
example, an indefinite moratorium, a 
lower rate of interest’and more pro
longed term* for repayment than al
lowed. Great Britain, only insisting 
that whatever payment* France 
makes to the United States shall be 
shared pari passu by Britain.

"Clearly a new situation has been 
created," says The Post, "and public 
opinion in this country will give the 
Baldwin Government the highest 
credit for the conception of such a 
bold and such an appeasing stroke of 
polity, for if the United States re
cognises our generosity France will 
surely be not unmindful of the as 
sistance we shall have been able to 
render In her necessity."

It is stated In official circles there 
has been no official communication 
with regard to the French debts such 
as The Post adduces, but It is not 
denied such a proposal has been 
made to Washington unofficially.
IN LINE WITH POLICY 

It la noted that the proposal printed 
by The Post is in line with the state
ment made by Winston Churchill, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, in the 
House of Commons on December 10. 
and with the general British policy 
on the settlement of debts and for 
European rehabilitation. The British 
Government would be willing to enter 
into any agreement wUh'the French 
Government which might result from 
this < onvession. it is pointed out.

Officials neither confirm nor deny 
the suggestion that the proposal will 
be presented In Washington by Mon 
tagu Norman, Governor of the Bank 
of England, and Sir Alan Anderson 
a director of the bank, who went to 
the United Stages recently on a mis 
st<m, the purpose of which the official 
world here ha* declined to discuss, 
but which Is reported to be In con 
nectlon with Inter-allled debt.

BRITISH STEAMER
SENDS CALL FOR HELP

Brest, Jan. 2—The British steamer 
Clan Murdoch ha* sent out wireless 
signals of distress giving her loeatiort 
100 miles off riêuswânt. France, 
tempest Is blowing and all vest 
have been- Instructed to remain In 
port. ■ ' _—-----  -—I

WOMAN VICTIM Of
. STORM IN PARIS

Paris. Jan. 2.—The gale that swept 
Parts and Northern France blew 
dowq a garden wall near the Eiffel 
Tower, killing a young womai * 
Injuring three persons who 
passing on the sidewalk.

Built for a Lifetime 
of Satisfaction /

Tha XunlluMiiier Piano ia not built to **tt at a price, blit te 
give a lifetime of satisfactory service. No skimping or ruqi 
Work i* tolerated in the eonstruetion of a N-ordheimer; no low 
priced gr substitute matemtr ever considered.
Every part is built with the most painstaking rare" frdm aeleeted 
materials by highly skilled speeialists. That’s why we ran 
unhesitatingly say that the Nordheimer in tone, in beanty of 
design, in every detail, is supreme. . - •
Every Nordhejmer piano bears the Nordheimer guarantee, 
which is your meat assufance of satisfaction and service 
throughout the years.

Writ. 1er bHutlfiilly illustrated Nordh.Uner catalogue and price lief. 
Easy terms ef payment may he made If deeired

VICTORIA.

"Everything in Muaic"—Radi. Station CFCT
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

Branston
Violet Ray 3
Generators ^
are recognized as the very “~-
best that science can offer _
in High Frequency design
LET US DEMONSTRATE FOR 

YOU AT OUR SALESROOMS

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Steree

1*07 Douglas 8t. Opp. City HelL Phone «4$
11*1 Uouslun St. Near Fort. Phone $«$7

THE PROFESSION OF FUNERAL DIRECTING
1* an honorable, dignified and necessary calling. In his practice a 
funeral director has a great many opportunities to help lighten human 
suffering. Certain qualities of personality and understanding are essen
tial in his work. A becoming sense of fitness, ability to place oneself In 
the position of others, and a deep, sincere interest in really serving.

Thomson Funeral Home
1428 Quadra Street Night er Day

OBITUARY
There passed away Friday morn

ing at the Jubile hospital Stephen 
Norman, for 28 years an employe^, of 
the Provincial Government. He was 
born In Iceland and came to Canada 
38 years ago and had been a residept 
of this city for the past 35 years. He 
leaves to mourn his loss three 
daughters, Mr*. B. Reimers at 
Britannia Beach, Mrs. J. Grimshlre. 
Nicola and Mias Kate Norman at 
home. The remains are resting at 
the B. C. Funeral chapel where pri
vate service will 7>6 held Saturday 
afternoon at 3.30. Interment will be 
made in the family plot at Rosa Bay 
cemetery. __________

VANCOUVER BARRISTER
FACES JURY TRIAL

Vancouver. Jan. fc.—Badly shat
tered in health after his ten months 
In custody, George Zimmerman, 
former Vancouver barrister, ap
peared before Judge Ruggles this 
morning to elect for trial by jury on 
the charge àgalnst him ofe obtaining 
money by false pretences. Mr. 
Zimmerman was barely able • to 
stand, ao badly have his muscles con 
traded, while he ia barely half the 
weight he Arap before he left the 
country a yfibror* more ago. Bail was

YOOR HEALTH
NERVOUSNESS IS ONE CAUSE 

OF SPASMODIC ASTHMA

By Royal 8. Copeland, M.D.

^ Anything that interferes with the 
'action of the heart .or freedom In 
breathing, is aura to be alarming to 
the victim and hi* frienda. We ex
pest the Heart and lungs’to do their 
work without thought on our part 
and cértâlttly without conscious 
effort.

When breathing becomes labored 
and especially when avery breath is 
taken after a struggle, we find the 
sufferer in an agony both physical 
and mental. This is what happens
in a severe attack of asthma. _______ _________________

This disease has been well named cltv 
"spasmodic asthma." It comes In rectorat#»

spasms and violent ones at that. Yom 
go to bed feeling fine. In the middle 
of the night yoti awaken with the 
feeling that you are smothering.

In a short time the breathing 
becomes more difficult. The fiee 
grow* |Ule. Sweating and prostra
tion follow. All the *ymptoms grow 
worse until the spasm suddenly 
passes off and breathing become* 
normal. Perhaps a fit of coughing 
ends the immediate attack.

in all cases of spasmodic or bron
chial asthma, there Is a foundation 
of nervousness. It cannot be said to 
be a hysterical affection, tout In all 
probability there 1* an underlying 
disturbance of the nervous system.

Perhaps the victim ha* had pneu
monia or some other ailment. Re
covery is slow and pretty soon there 
is a growing conviction that death Is 
not far removed. Now we hax-e all 
the makings for, an attack of spas
modic asthmv

There are other case* that are de-' 
pendent on digestive disorders. In
digestion, constipation and all the ills 
accompanying chronic dyspepsia may 
have much to do with the asthmatie 
attacks.

They are also common In intestinal 
disturbances which, have gas forma
tion and distension of the abdomen 
as symptoms.

Attention to the general health Is 
the first thing to be considered ia 
seeking relief. The stomach and in
testines must be made to work nor
mally. .

A drink of strong coffee or spirits 
mav relieve the Immediate attack. 
Inhalations of steam and getting into 
a hot bath will help. j

inhalations of the fumes from 
burning blotting paper which has 
been saturated with saltpeter will 
give relief in many esses.

To Consult on
Railway Works

H. E. Beealey. General Huperintge- 
ilrnt of the Requlmalt * Nenaldio 
Railway, left laat evening for Winni
peg to dlseuae the appropriation for 
the railway this reason. After Ihe 
matter hoe been tafcen up D. C. Cole- 
mam. In hia capacity aa president at 
Ihe line, the appropriations go for
ward le Montreal with all thnee of 
Urn Western lief* of ihe canadien T’a-

B1C
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Januarycher’s Castoria

Braces
Three styles
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SNOWFLAKE FLOOR SPECIAL IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN49-lb. sacklb-lb. sack
98-lb. sack24-lb. sack .

10 lbe. in balk

Tatteleeiin Coffee
or TooMajor and Mrs. Thomas Alexander H. Taylor, whose marriage at St. Mary's Cburrh, Oak Bay. on Saturday last was followed by a reception at 

the home of the bridegroom's sister, 8|rs. Alisier Forbes, Oak Bay. The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. A. Dvhbar Taylor, K.C., of Vancouver, and the 
bride was Miss Jacqueline Clapp, daughter of Mr. A. D. Clapp, of Vancouver. They met on the Gold Coast, East Africa, where Major Taylor has been w i II wet slew. It's
associates *1t« Rea. W«aH tor Die FtiSSt thm ytaiFI.

rrSimt

California State Asparagus
tin ...................   .22*

Fine Salt, 2-lb. sack ...........5*
Robin Hood Rapid Cooking 

Rolled Oats, regular* 85c pkt. 
for ................................. -.26*

Libby 's Tomato Soup, ,
2 tins .i .21* 

Laurel Brand Pure Logan Jam,
4-lb. tin ................ ,....56*

Solar Brand Sliced Pineapple, 
tin, 23*, or 5 tins for *1.00

B.C. Granulated Sugar,
20 lb*..............................$1.53

Pearl Barley,
4 lbs. 7................... ... 25*

Blue Bibbon Baking Powder,
reg. 25c tin for..............20*

Nice Shelled Walnuts, lb. . .33* 
Cow Brand Baking Soda,

l>kg. ................................. 10*
Quaker Strawberries, tin. .20*

Pels Naptha Soap, 3 bars. .23* 
P. and O. Naptha Soap, -

4 bar* . ........ ............ ..25*
Morton's Black Book Worcester 

Sauce, bottle .....• -1®* 
North Cape Norwegian Style 

Sardines, 3 tins.......... ..22*

Old Dutch Cleanser,
tin

• IB & K Rolled Oats,
,.10*| 20,1b.' sack .............. , -11.12

Jap Orange*, box .. ;........T5£
Wagner Apples, box .. $2.25
Good Local Potatoes, sk. $1.95 
Freeh Brussel Sprouts,

* ■, B 41m. ...,. ....,'.35*
Fresh Spinach, lb......... ....20*

Fresh Made Macaroon Snaps,
lb. ..................................27*

Bird Bars (chocolate bars), 
reg. 5c, now 7 for..........25*

Peanut Butter, lb.................18*
Sauerkraut, 2 lbs.................25*
Alberta Creamery Butter,

lb., 43*, or 3 lbs. for, $1.25 
Government Creamery Butter, 

lb., 39*, or 3 lbs. for $1.15 
Ayrshire Boll, sliced, lb. • .35*

Peameal Back Bacon
(whole or half), lb...........33*

Sugar Cured Bide Bacon,
piece, lb................ ............25*

Smoked Cottage Bolls, lb, 21*
Sweet Pickled Cottage Bells,

lb. ......................  20*

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY AND PISH

Nice Kippered Salmon, lb....................... »............... ............... 23*
Eastern Salt Mackerel, each ................ ............................. ,...15*

Prime Rib Roasts of Beef,
per It).

Rump Ropste of Beef, 
per lb....................... ..............

Rolled Roosts of Beef,

Rolled Pot Roasts,

17c
17c
17c

Pork Loin Roeete, OCx»
per lb............................ ..............

Niee Veel Roasts, Y Of|/»
per lb. and *lVV

Shoulders of Lamb,per lb. ................. ZOC

14c Freeh Made Oxford Sausages. OOx»
2 lbs. for ................................ JdOV

FRESH KILLED POULTRY AT BARGAIN PRICES
FI nett Quality Reaatlii, OQ*. I F*"°>' Vaun, Duck. 9C„

Chiekena, per lb.  ......... OOv | per lb. ......... .. VVV

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Fhwee. ITS and 17*6 1 2 FqPt St.

Fruit Owl. seas Fifth Dwl. M21
Meat D.pt. SMI 

Provision DepL. $820

COAL
Wellington Lump, Nut end 

' Slack

Ii Lasts Longer

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

Established 1S82 
1232 Government Street 

Phone S3

PRINCIPALS IN RECENT WEDDING AT OAK BAT CHURCH That
Kruschen
Feeling

"London Bridge " 
eende voice, piling 

Buoyant with "that 
Kruechen feeUrg.*

"London Bridge’ 
(Now Style)

Be original 1
Why, ask* Grandpa, should we 

heap on doing the same old things 
in the same old way?

Strike out a new line et your 
own. • Though hitherto you may 
have been Inclined to take the little 
things of life too seriously, it’s 
never too late to make a freeh 
start — to set about enjoying your
self and making others happy.

Now Is the timt to make that 
start Don’t let the “festive season” 
depart, and ■ then return to year 
old mode of living. Make the jollity 
end good fellowship a permanent 
feature of your life. ■Make the 
habit of smiling a daily habit — 
it’* easy with the aid or the “little 
daily dimeful."

Every day you slip into your 
breakfast cup of coffee or tea as 
much of the Kruechen powder at 
will cover a ten cent piece. At the

time you hardly know you’ra taking 
It, because it’s quite tasteleaa; hut 
It isn’t long before you notice the 
difference.

Each tiny pinch Je * perfect 
blend of the six salts that are essen
tial to the well-being of your body. 
The daily dimeful gently reminds 
your eliminating organs of their 
daily dut:-. All the waste matter 
tlj/jt has been pennitted to dog

expo 
sent

oison your inside is surely 
led. New, refreshed bleed is 
gloriously coursing through 

our every vein. You feel tit to 
finger-tips with a tingling 

vitality that you’ve never known 
before.

Start lifa anew to-morrow, in the 
Kruechen way. You can get leg 
doses — nearly a six months’ sup
ply of “that Kruschen feeling* 
from any druggist for 75c. Buy a 
bottle to-day.

OFFICIAL AT HOME’ 
MANY

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Day of v en eon. Misa Florence Whitney, Mias

FOOTWEAR GIFTS
Bee the Chrietptas Display 

and Special Values at

MÜTRIE & SON’S
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2904

ST, ANDREWS ORCHESTRA

On account of the Sunday School en
tertainment bemg held this evening, 
there will be no rehearsal for the or
chestra. Next Friday the practice will 
be held as uuual.

Pretty Wedding 
United Popular 

Couple Yesterday
| The home of Mr. A. F. Weight. 1443 
j Denman Street, waa the scene of a 
pretty wedding yesterday when the 
principals were Mise Margaret Herv- 

[ice, daughter of Mr. James Service of 
| 2881 Heath Drive, the Gorge, and Mr.
, William Lees of Victoria. The cere 
, mony was performed by the Rev.
; Daniel Walker in the presence of a 
I number of friends of the young cou 
I i»le. the room* being prettily decor 
! for the occasion.
I ‘ The bride was pretty In a gown of 
| French grey georgette with a wreath 
fof «liver leaves *h her hair. She 

wore a, string dr pearls, the gift of 
I the bridegroom, and carried it bnu- 
jquet'of Ophelia roses. Miss M. Bell, 
the bridesmaid, wore a frock of 
flame-colored crepe de Chine with 
the pearl I necklace given by the 
bridegroom, and carried a sheaf of 
yellow chrysanthemums. E. It. Htreet 
was the best man, his gift from the 
bridegroom being u set of gold cuff-, 
links suitably engraved. r

Among the many gifts received by 
the young people was a beautiful 
standard limp from the staff of Da
vid Spencer Limited, of which the 
bridegroom is a member, while the 
bride was presented with a cut- 
glass water set and silver bread tray 
by her former employees at Angus 
Campbell's Limited.

Mr. and Mr». Lees left on the 
afternoon boat for Seattle, where the 
honeymoon will be spent.

] Vancouver, and formerly of Victoria, 
| are gueeta at the Empress Hotel.

I Mrs. Frank Oliver of Edmonton, 
and Miss Hlslop arrived here yester
day. and are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

4- -T- -4-

Mrs. Hugh Day id son of Vancouver 
Is spending some time in Montreal 
visiting her parents. My. and Mrs. 
Edwin Hanson.

-b + +
Miss Eileen Oraveley, of Vancou

ver, is spending the New Year holi
days in Victoria as the ‘guest of Mrs. 
C. F. Cox, Crescent Road.

Over Six Hundred Attended 
Reception at Government 

House

The genial custom of ap inter
change of good wishes for the 
New Year was observed at a 
number of official and semi-offi
cial receptions held in the city 
yesterday afternoon, the recép 
tions in most cases being con
futed to guests of the male sex.
The custom is an old-established one 
and takes "precedence of any other 
function on NfW-YA8r> Day nnd 
many hundreds of cftlften* »t*1zed the 
opportunity of exchanging with offi
cialdom the greetings of the season.

About six hundred callers visited 
i Government House where His Honor 
the Lieutenant -Governor Was “at 
home.' Major acklen Humphries axul 
Mr. R. H. B. Ker were In attendance 
and, the guests were announced by
Mr H. J. S. Muskett After ‘ the ÏHrïïhïtorCVhtéï.

Mr. Charlie Cox of Vancouver la 
spending the New Year holidays In 
Victoria as the guest of his mother, 
Mra C. F. Cox, Crescent Road.
• -*■ -h

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Graham of Cal
gary have arrived in Victoria, and 
will remain for the Winter months 

-as guests of the Empress Hotel.

IIST
PARTY ENJOYABLEGrace McKenna, Miss Louise Hart

ley, Messrs. Elliott and Francis ! —~—
Weyee. “Fr* Wew E BetheeyU CymrOdOITOn SOCiCty EntW-
( otby. Clem Loughlln, Leslie and *_• . iaj;*u t—
Harold Colpman. Eric Jones, Alt. 1311160 UMlldrCn With TT66
Food. "Bud" Hocking, titan and Reg j AnH Hiffc
Carver, Dudley Wickett, Harold Lup- j HIIU UN lb
ton, Percy Owen, Jimmy Underwood, ! _ . --------* , . ,
Stanley Meke (Vancouver) Stanley , Cymyodorlon Society held Its
- fourth annua! Christmas treêrfor the

children of members last evening at 
the Foresters' Hall, the affair prov

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
a We kW. et I i.4 I, Saha «UhiU, mo he otdt. I. -m am* m -a 

lee mm nearly enough for six months— J ))• on § jq eeat slooo " takei ii jvMeb mus bemdlae hoottk for Im tkew kmkfait rep of coffw or tee. Bretv 41 reg 
e*u • .■« • 4-e- TW. 4m, foe1 liât Mita trmOkm. OH s île kHlto t»*r.
SOLE IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES GYDE * SON. MONTREAL,

Bowers, Leslie Matthew» and others.

Castoria
pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for-Castor 
Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing 
Syiyps, especially pre
pared for Infants in 
arms and Children çf all ages. It contains no narcotics.

Proven direction» on each jackasr Physician» everywhere n n*nmiil ft

formal reception refreshments 
served In the dining-room.

; In the morning Hie Hofior paid a 
call on the Royal Navel Barracks, 
where he visited the officers’ mena, 
and the petty officer* mess. Later 
he went on board H.M.C.H. Patrlrlun, 
-being reo#ix-«*4 by -Engineer Com
mander Clarke. His final visit In the 
morning waa to the officers qf Work 
Point Barracks, where he was re
ceived by Brigadier-General J. M. 
Rons Following the reception at 
Government House, His Honor 
visited the officers' mews of the 18th 
Battalion, Canadian Scottish, where 
he waa greeted by Colonel Urqufcart, 
and later was received by Colonel E 
A. Robertson in the officers' mess of 
the Fifth Regiment, C.Q.A.
■The officers of the Royal Naval 
Barracks, Work Point Barracks, and 
H.M.C.H. Patrician all held recep
tions, which were largely attended, 
while many callers visited the 
Armories, where Col. Ufquhart and 
the qfflcers of the Î8th Battalion, 
Canadian Scottish, and Col. F. A. 
Robertson and officers of the Fifth 
Regiment. C.G.A., received in their 
respective messes.

The Right Rev. Bishop of Columbia 
was "at home" at Bishop’s Close, 
when a large number of guests called, 
many proceeding to the Deanery, 
where Very Rev. Dean Quainton heli

reception for gentlemen only.
Chief Justice and Mrs. J. A. Mac

donald received a large number of 
guests at their home on 8t. Charles 
Htreet during the afternoon, and 
there were also a number of callers 
at the home of Mayor Hayward on 
Oak Bay Avenue.

Protestent Heme—The annual
meeting of the ladles’ committee of 
the Protestant Orphans' Home will 
be held on Monday January 6" at 2 
p.m. at the home. Hillside Avenue.

nFioSTTSiupAx,
19, FOR LONDON

Passengers for the Cunard line 
steaifter Antonia, sailing from Hali
fax January 18. should leave on the 
Canadian National Railways "Conti
nental Limited" 8.60 p.m.. January 12, 
from Vancouver. This train carries 
all-steel, standard and tourist sleep
ing and dining cars, drawing-room, 
compartment, library, observation 
cars (with radio). Baggage may be 
checked through to the steamer from 
Victoria. *

Reservations for both the steadier 
and the train may be made at the 
C.N,B, city ticket office. 811 Govern 
ment Street, telephone 1*42.

Mr. titewart Wilders of Vancouver 
is spending the New Year holidays 
in Victoria os the guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilders, 
San Juan Avenue.u. , ipr f

! Mias Phyllis Carter, who has been 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr and 

Quadra Htreet, 
left last night for Ashcroft, where 
she has accepted a position on the 
nursing staff of the hospital thera **

Mr. and Mra. F. L. Wallingford of 
Port Gamble. Washington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Coudrey of Ban Fran
cisco, are at the Dominion Hotel on 
a motor tour. Mr. Wallingford form
erly managed the tit. J&mea Hotel 
here. He Is now in the hotel ^usi-

Mlss Mara of Victoria who has 
been spending some time In London, 
left England on Tuesday, December 
16, for Switzerland, where she will 
remain for some weeks enjoying the 
Winter sports. Prior to her depar
ture from England Miss Mara, who 
Is Deputy Provincial Commissioner 
of Girl Guides for British Columbia, 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Hertfordshire Guides, where Lady 
I tad #m-Powell in an Inspiring address 
spoke of the progress of the move
ment In Canada, and personally wel
comed Mias . Mara. Bn route to 

. ..tiwitiw'ttnd Mtea Maru intended to 
spend a few days in Paris with Miss 
Joan Arnold! of Toronto.

neee at Port Gamble.

A quiet and pretty wedding took 
place on Wednesday evening at 
■itreadalbape," 1186 Fort Street* 
when the Rev. Dr. Campbell offici
ated at a ceremony which made Miss 
Ruth Ball Whiteman of Oak Bay the 
bride of Mr. Clarence Edward Loeie 
of Victoria The bride, who was 
given In marriage by Mr. Herbert W. 
Burnett, was very handsome in a 
gown of black velvet and hat to 
match and was attended as brides
maid by her sister, Miss Helen Mary 
Whiteman, who was pretty in a gown 
<»f tricotine with picture hat en suite. 
After a short honeymoon Mr. and 
Mr*. Losle will make their home in 
this city. My. l^oale la a native qf 
Michigan and Mra Loeie of Illinois.

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday afternoon, December
enu*»n,h>rii*n'w«r Uond.’“hîn^h.

The Mlssep Russell entertained last 
evening at a most delightful dance at

Rev. F. L. Stephenson united in mar
riage. Elisabeth Annie, elder daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Turnbull, and 
Edward Stanley, only eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. R. P. Fisher. ' Wyresdale.'' 
Preston, England. The brid# waw 
attended by her sister. Miss Agnes 
Turnbull, and the groom was sup
ported by Mr. L. W. Turnbull. After 
the ceremony the happy couple left 
on the Beattie boat en route to Eng
land.

On New Year's Day at the home, 
tof .Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith, Wel
lington Avenue, formerly of Regina, 
the Rev. W. G. Wilson. D.D.. united 
In marriage their daughter, Dorothea, 
to John Staples of Los Angeles, Cal., 
formerly of Victoria. The ceremony 
was performed at 2 o'clock under an 
archway of greenery and floweri. the 
bride wearing a lovely French frock 
of beaded grey georgette. Her sister. 
Miss Evelyn Smith, was the only 
bridesmaid and wore a frock of blue 
faille, while the bridegroom was sup
ported by Roy Shields of Vancouver. 
After a honeymoon In Beattie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Staples will make their 
home In Los Angeles.

-p -4- 4-
A number of young people spent a 

very enjoyable evening over the boll • 
day In games and dancing at the 
h«.m* of Mr. and Mrs. G. Player, 
Mount Tolmle Road. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with aver
ti et ns and holly. During the eve
ning a delicious supper was served In 
the den. The guests weré: Mr. and 
Mrs. Priestley, Mm. Carver. Misses 
Inez and Yrma Mitchell (Gordon 
Head), Miss Doris Ryans. Misses 
Vivian and Margareq Matthews, 
Rlss Madeline Priestley. Miss Aille 
Llmmer.-Mlas Dorothy Peden, Misses 
Helen and Kathleen Colpman. Misses 
Rose and Oladyi Hinton. Miss Muriel 
Banfleld. Mias Violet Harper. Mias 
Mertà -Milby. Miss Molly Stephenson, 
Miss May Murrle, Miss Virginia 8te~

of their nieces, the Mieses Nancy and 
Constance Ross. Neary’t orchestra 
supplied the music, to which the fol
lowing young people danced : The 
Misses lVggy and Betty Schofield. 
Katharine Ross. Anna McBride, Molly 
Spinks. Frances Stewart, Velma 
Bucklln, Patsey Hctntng, Joy and 
Betty Phillips. l»rna l«ewtn, Dilya 
Bennett, Nora Fernau, Marion Wil
son. Joe Brandon, Peggy Oourlay. 
Hester Cleveland. Justa McKenna. 
Audrey Toolty, Dorothy Greenwood, 
Helen Hayward. Dorothy Downes. 
Kathleen Holmes. Marguerite San- 
derwbn, Mabel and Alice Cotton. Amy 
Alexander, Beryl and !»enore Hynd- 
mon, Mary Rosa, Owen Wlnsby. 
Elaine and Mickey Galliher, Hope 
I.eemlng, Doris XVoolllson, Frances 
Johnston, Mtlltcent Umbach, .Doris 
Crompton, Madge Lloyd Young, Ag
nes Hood. Alyce Baynes, Lucille Hall, 
Helen Hodgson. Clara French, Betty 
Herchmcr, Marjorie Leemlng. Ixmlc 
Pollard, Katie Colllson, Beatrice 
Hicks, Messrs. John IToctor. “Bud" 
Allen, Jack Ross, Jim and Gerald 
Cunningham. Jack Stewart, Ted 
Moore, Kelly Hemlng, Chris Hmurthy 
walte, Dennis Hagar, Roy Bennett, 
Cedric Walker. Stanley and Hdrotd 
Haynes, Horace Ryan, Bllly/Higga, 
Clive Church, Winston Rugafdl. Phile, 
Tom and Henry West, (Xnway Par
rott, Dick Dlespecker, Chris Ferji- 
man. Alan and Dbnald McLean. 
Douglas Wilson, Arthur and "Scotty", 
Fraser, Arthur^ Bradley. Douglas 
Hunter, Rupert and Gerald Sandy. 
Howard Hainan, Harry Farrtah, Phil 
and Ned Willis. George Officer. Her
bert W4rren, Harry, Tom and Cliff 

George Vlhcent, Kllbeck 
a. Blair Dickson. Stewart Wll- 

tra, John Billings of Vancouver. 
John . Hulbert, William Winters, Ned 
Hodaon, Ernest Bull of Vancouver 
Ted Corby, Graham Coulter, D’Arcy 
Marsh, Nelson Hicks. Ileter Bell, Jack 
Carey, Bill Pollard, Ex Mcl^an of 
Vancouver, Jimmy Adamson, Bruce 
Forbes and Fred sad Bob Colliaon.

Ing an even greater success than Ua 
predecessors. About seventy-five 
children, with an equal number of 
adulta, attended the party and thor
oughly enjoyed the attractive pro
gramme.

A bountiful tea waa served to the 
kiddies at 6 o’clock, the adults, sit
ting down later. The hall waa beau
tifully decorated with seasonable 
greenery and flowers and a number 
of mottos in Welsh adorned the walla. 
The huge Christmas tree with Its 
pretty decorations was lade it with 
parcels, and-Bama Claus.'In the per
son of Robert Thomas, required the 
assistance of the secretary, David 
Evans, to distribute the many gifts 
to the little people. The refresh
ments were convened by Mesdames 
Bricker. Williams. Lewis and Morgan, 
gait. ■ —*4—*  

After the ceremony by Santa 
Glaus a programme was given by 
the children Maurice Thomas, the 
president, taking the chair. The 
items, which,would have done, credit 
to much older performers, ihcluded 
the following: Quartette, the Mtaacw 
Ixewla and Williams: recitations 
Alice Mason. Iris Evans. David 
Evans. Glyn Jones; solos, Clifford 
Thomas. Celia I^ewis Miriam Wil
liams and Marjorie Lewis. Trevor 
nnd Oweyneth Lewie; duet. May 
Lewis and Miriam Williams; piano 
numbers, Gladys Kinsey, Doris 
Chandler, and selections by the Vic
toria Junior Welsh Choir, with J. C. 
Williams conducting. Mrs. Mfcson 
•officiated as accompanist. The even
ing concluded with dancing.

IEI
Colonial Dames Raise Main

tenance Fund of $100,000
New • York. Jan. 1.—-The ancestral 

home in England of Oeoiye Wash
ington. Sulgrave Manor, In North 
amptonshlre. will henceforth bv 
maintained and preserved by the In 
come of a fund of |too.000 raised n 
this country hw the National Society 
of the Colonial Dames of America.

In maklruf this announcement, Mrs. 
Joseph Rf I.amar. national president 

•ty. explained that the or- 
,tlon was directed, under the 
of ita constitution, to preserve 

restore buildings connected With 
the early history of the United States. 
Before the world war It sent $1,000 
to England to restore the manor- 

Committees were organised to col
lect this sum of money. In forty 
states and the District of Columbia, 
and all worked under the nptlohal 
committee, of which Mrs. William 
Adams Brown of New York, wa* 
chairman.

The sum desired waa fuUx aub 
scribed, and will shortly be placed In 
the hands of permanent trustees. Al 
ready the Income la going forward "to 
England, there to be expended for the 
physical care and préservation ef the 
house whence came Ahe ancestors of 
Washington, nnd the gardens and 
grounds surrounding It.

The greater mart of the $100.900 was 
given by the Dame* themselves, but 
generous atii was also received from 
the public. Not a dollar baa been de-

PorKfBcdm
ht handy Cans from 
Individual to family &

DOMINION CANNCM IX. LTD. VANCOUV1*. B.C.

ducted from the subscriptions on ac
count of collection expenses, all of 
which were Paid by the societies or 
by Individual D4mes.

Many Social Events 
In German Capital

Berlin. Jan. 2.—Berlin looks for- j 
ward to a Winter of merrymaking. | 
Not since 1914 have there been such 
general preparations for.a lively sea- | 
non All the dance floors in the bet
ter known hotels, theatres and pri- J 
vat© hnlis are engaged for every night i 
from now until tipring.

The cream of social attractions, aa j 
In other years, will be the Berlin 
Press Club ball. It will take place 
late In January. Tho leading men 
and women of the stage, of art. must- 
cal and literary life and of business 
and politics count It an honor to be : 
see» there. Other balls already an- ! 
Pounced are that of the Métropole 
Theatre, of the Austrians living in 
Berlin, of the Communists, the So
cialists. the movie Industry, the 
Society of German Nobles, and the 
ball arranged by a leading fashion 
house. ______________

A dance will be held St Rex The
atre on Thursday. January 8. from » 
to 12. Holt's orchestra will provide 
the latest dance hits. These dances 
have been gaining in popularity re
cently, and all who attend ore as
sured .of a good time. ^

The' Boss— “What ! Asleep at your, 
desk, and work so pressing!"

» Meekly—"Expose me, sir; bpby 
kept me awake all night."

Then you should have brought 41 
with you to the office."

lâcFarlsne 
Drug Co.

Douglas and Johnson

How Fat Actress 
Became Slender

Many stage people now depqnd an- 
tlrely upon Msnnola Prescription Tab* 
let* for reducing and controlling fat 
One clever Actress tells that she .re
duced steadily and easily by using this 
new form of the famous MarmnU Pre
scription. Now. by taking Mhrmola 
Prescription Tablets several timed a 
year, eke keeps her weight luat right. 
All druggists sell Marmola Prescription 
Tablets at one dollar for a box or if 
you prefer you can secure them direct 
from The Marmots <*n . fletters! Motors" 

, Detroit, Mich. If you have not 
them, do eo. They are pleasant 

* effective. ::

JANUARYSALE 
-0F- 

PHONOGRAPHS
Outfits From is Low as

$5.00 Cash
Call in and See Them

641 Yatee 
Street KENT’S
onograph and Radiols Store

Bldg . De 
tried ther
take and

Mrs. Ricardo
--—- and a member al-

The Ladies* 
Musical Club

WlUbaat Fletcher Brothers* Music 
Stare on .

MONDAY AND tUESDAV, JANU
ARY S AND • ONLY

From H> a m. to 8 p m.. In order
that member* «M pr.wurr their ex- 
. hangs tickets rot- Gertrude Huntley 
Green and Mary laard Concert o%
January 16.

Member» are requested to bring 
their membership carde

3324
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AT THE THEATRES
CHAPLIN BURNED IN 

COURSE OF FILMING 
•THE IDLE CLASS”

The filming of '"the ldio Claes,",. 
I'harlie Chaplin's latest Associated 
First National attraction, which Is 
giving so much joy to motion pic
ture fans throughout the country, 
was marked by an accident which 
nearly proved fatal to the beloved 
.'omedlan.

While busily engaged in producing 
scene in the studio at Labres and

irtishn, set fire to Chaplin's coat and 
the balloon-like trousers which he

COLISEUM
TODAY

You will Be Thrilled by the 
Great Drama .

“The Loves of 
Mary, Queen 

of Scots”
Starring , |

Fay Compton
A story of the passion and rivalry 

that fret and storm behind 
palace walls

FILMED IN ENGLAND 
Special Orchestral Music All Week

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia — “Richard the Llerf- 

hearted."
Dominion—“Peter Pan."
Capitol—“The Navigator.** 
Coliseum—“The Levee of Mary 

Queen of Scots.'*
Plsyhouee—-"Cinderella.**
Royal—“Beauty and the Beast.**

wears. In ,n second he was aflame 
from head tv foot.

Carlyle Tl^hinaon, Chaplin's per
sonal representative. and othersIn the stuaio at i^aorea ana -----. v:—. . _.

Suneet lloalrvaril,. I-oe Angela». »B- -f”**1*1*.mothermg 
acetylene torch being carried by anTthem erourl Chnrlle. .motheringthem srouiiu —— 

the flames. He was carried to the 
movie studio hospital and wrapped 
in cotton sonked in oil.

Kdna Purvlance was one of' the 
first to reach his side and assisted 
in extinguishing the flames.

But Chaplin did not seem at All 
frightened during the furore.

-He was the coolest man in the 
studio." commented one of the at- 
ta« hes'after the excitement had sub
sided.

• The Idle Class" will be shown at 
the Plr.yhouse Theatre all week.

BUSTER KEATON 
LEARNS WAYS OF 

MARINERS’ FO'CSLE
“How about the money gaff?”

‘ met the bowsprit to -the
jlbl om and guy down that mar
tingale!" »

• Get busy on the cross Jackysro.
and then Jump up there to that 
«spanker boom!" '

Donald Crisp had the time of his 
life directing Buster Keatpn In th*t 
aim's latest Metro-Goldwyn comedy,

CAPITOL-
The Biggest Comedy Ever 

Filmed

Buster Keaton
IN

“The Navigator"
Added Attractions

ERNEST HAMMOND
The Popular New York 

— — Baritone —id

THIS
WEEK

The Novelty Hodge Podge Reel: “The Cat and the l-iddle” 
Christie Comedy—“Stay Single’*

"The ’ Navigator,'' which is at the 
Capitol Theatre. Crisp formerly 
•ailed the seven seas, or six of them 
at any rate, and his engagement for 
Buster’s big marine comedy was a 
happv selection.

Crisp and the famous Captain 
John A. O’Brien. Commander of the 
Buford, a 450-foot liner which Bus
ter chartered for two months, salted 
off the coast of Catalina Island'.

Poor Buster was hit tlrl.U marlin- 
spikes, wore à heavy diver's suit 
that was as comfortable, according 
to the comedian himself, as a Turk
ish bath in Ylima, Arizona, on the 
Fourth ot July, and In addition, 
took his life in his Aunds daily 
«limbing the rigging of the Buford.

Buster threatens to "brain" his 
three scenarists. Jean Haves. Clyde 
Bruckman and Joseph Mitchell, if 
they persist in thinking up any more 
dangerous stunts for him to do.

The Navigator" Is a Metro-Gold - 
wyn picture, presented by Joseph M. 
Sehenek. Kdthryn McGuire is Bus
ter's leading woman.

ROMANCE OF CRUSADE 
IS SHOWN IN THE 

COLUMBIA OFFERING
Frank E. Woods, of Associated 

Authors, which organization pro
duced "Richard, the 1 Jon-Hearted," 
a screen adaptation of "The Talis
man," Scott's familiar novel, an Al
lied Producers and Distributors Cor
poration release showing at the Col
umbia Theatre, wrote the^flrst dra
matic criticisms ever printed of a 
motion picture. *

Mr. Woods formerly was dramatic 
edit’or of the New York Dramatic 
Mirror. Whep the early pictures 
came out hp was Intensely Interested 
in them and one day wrote a few 
paragraphs in his column reviewing 
several current releases. The powers 
'hat be were at the time Inclined to 
frown upon such a radical Innova
tion. but later when the column won 
a real following and other papers be
gan to copy the Idea. Mr. Woods was 
given credit for having "started 
something;?

Indirectly, hla picture criticism led 
to bis later association with D. W. 
Griffith, his meeting and work with 
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Plck- 
ford and finally the suggestion by 
Mr. Fairbanks that Associated Au
thors take over his plans for screen
ing an adaptation of "The Talisman." 
Wallace Beery who appeared as 
King Richard in "Douglas Fairbanks 
in Robin Hood," plays the same role

In "Richard, the Lion-Hearted," àup- 
ported by Marguerite de la Molle, 
Kathleen Clifford, John Bowers, Tul 
ly Marshall and Charles Gerrard.

wLOVES OF MARY 
QUEEN OF SCOTST 

SHOWN AT COLISEUM

“BLOSSOM TIME”
WILL BE PRESENTED 
AT ROYAL THURSDAY

One of the ihost important pictures 
produced for the British Film Weeks 
was "The Lèves of Mary Queen of 
Scots." Jt is marked by an intense 
realism which adds imemnsely to its 
effect.

Many of the scenes in which the 
celebrated queen lived her tempestu
ous life figure In the production, in
cluding Holyrood Palace.

Gerald Ames, the Both well of the 
picture, is the amateur fencing'cham 
pion, and shows his skill in numerous 
incidents, while the other actors who 
took part In the stirring fights had 
special lessons in fencing.

For the attack on, and capture of, 
the queen, hundreds of Argyll and 
Sutherland Highlanders were en
gaged. ...........

The same spirit of realism was 
carried into other parts of the pic
ture. For Instance, the twenty dif
ferent dresses worn by Fay Compton 
as Mary were all especially designed 
by Mr. Herbert Norris, well known
for his work In connection with the lh . ...
Winchester Pageant, the Shakespeare- !*h»
n.n ot, of P*»y« of this char act

thewas'thinking of tree tops and 
flight of birds. - . ». ,.i._

Jack Murphy, who plays "John 
Darling," replied candidly that “he 
was thinking how popular, he would 
be after 'Peter Pan’ was released."

Phillippe de Lacy, who appears as 
“Michael," was equally candid In hie 
answer. “Ice-cream." .-ràztr..

Miss Bronson is featured in the 
production with Ernest Torrence, 
Cyril Chadwick, Virginia Brown 
Faire and Anna May Wong. Willis 
Go Id beck wrote the screen play.

ALL WEEK
J. M. Barrie'$ Fairyland 

Fantasy

pp Pan

■PLAYHOUSE:‘ ALL WËK * "*-**-« * » Prie»
KHI, Mulv-Wuikl NlghL Tw. Show». 0.30 and • p.m. 

Joeeph Even, Prevent, Greet Englilh Pantomime

“CINDERELLA”

25%,33H%a«I50%0ff
ALL. DIAMONDS. WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND 
NOVELTIES. ETC.

Centred Goode Excepted 
WHITNEY'S

S.E. Cerner Yetee end Bread Ste.

i
SIX SCENES TWENTY PEOPLE

Then SCREEN Presentation

'The Meanest Man in the 
World”

Bert Lyteti and Bryant 
Washburn

Charles Chaplin
In ‘‘The Idle Class”

W.C.H.L.
Championship

HOCKEY
Vancouver 
vs. Victoria 
Saturday 

January 3rd
. I pm. ...

Admission 76c, Children 25c, 
Reserved Seats $1.10, $1.25 

Bek" teste |1S0 
AH Pricee Include Tag -— 

Seats on Sale at

Plimley & Ritchie
611 View St. Phone 2400

Bail, etc. Two of them were studied 
from famous pictures of the queen.

“The Loves of Mary Queen of 
Scots" Is not merely a chapter qf his
tory, it is a thrilling love drama of 
one of the most remarkable and pic
turesque characters who ever lived, 
and has been truly described as "One 
of the most beautiful filme ever made" 
and "The best ^British Attn yet seen." 
As such It will be immensely en
joyed by men, women end children 
alike; while, as an example of the 
best the British studios can achieve 
when they set out to do a really big 
thing, fc is eminently a tllip to be 
seen. v
" The picture is being screened at 
Coliseum thii week. • T

“PETER PAN” ROUSES 
GREAT INTEREST AT 

DOMINION-ALL WEEK
All the children who appear In the 

cast of the Paramount picture. “Peter 
Pan," adapted from the sensational 
novel and play by J. M. Barrie, have 
been taught the secret of flying. This 
is best explained by stating It is one 
of the many effects obtained by Roy 
Pomeroy who ' assisted Herbert 
Brenon on the production, which will 
he the feature all week at the Do
minion.

"^The secret."* says "Peter Pan,; 
otherwise Betty Bronson, Tajto think 
beautiful thoughts."

In the scene where "Peter" teaches 
the three Darling children how to fly. 
Herbert Brenon. who produced the 
picture for Paramount, asked each 
child to express In words Just what 
"beautiful thoughts” they had while 
trying to fly.

Betty Bronson, who plays the title 
rote, said her mtfid was with what 
the orchestra was playing at the 
moment, "The 8 wan Bong" fron 
“Lohengrin."

Mary Brian, who plays “Wendy.1

COLUMBIA
J TO-DAY

“Richard, the 
Lion-Hearted”

A Frank Weeds Production

ag&sti&M: MA SKSf
as “King Rlchasd." the role he 
created in “Robin Hood."

COMEDY
^ ■ Buddy Messenger in ..........

“Hers Hs Comes"
Also

The Leather Pusher»

OPEN HOUSE 
AT YJ. C. A.
Visitors Entertained With 
Gymnastic Displays; Musi

cal Programme

No musical play presented during 
the present generation attracted 
such unanimous praise as was ac- 
cordsd “Blossom Time," the Franz 
Schubert operetta, when U received 

f its local premiere last season. Its re
turn engagement at the Royal, one 
night, Thursday, January 8. should 
be in the nature of a continuous ova
tion of appreciation on the part of 
the exacting theatregoing clisses 
who are satisfied only with the ultra 
in their amusements. And while 
"Blossom Time" is certain to satisfy 
these sticklers for the beat, I ta ap
nea! la universal, for it contains all 

are desirable in 
character. The life and 

romance of the great composer, 
FranS Schubert, forçi a basis for a 
fascinating book, to which composi
tions written by Schubert himself 
have been adapted in a most fascin
ating manner. There are no less 
ttuyt twenty musical numbers in the 
pipy that express the highest 
achievemertts of the great composer, 
and all are utBlzed in a most nat
ural and attractive manner in devel
oping ‘the Interesting narrative. And 
so, what with an''Absorbing story, 
melodies that fascinate and elevate, 
stage settings and costumes that de
light the eye, and the splendid New 
York Century Theatre cast, "Blos
som Time" la indeed again welcome.

Aa in past years the directors and 
staff of the Y.M.C.A. were hosts 
yesterday at their annual "open 
house'' to a large number of members 
and friends of the association. Dr. M. 
W. Thomas, president of the asso
ciation, and other directors received 
tbe guests In the main lobby, which 
had been decorated for the occasion. 
Tea waa served duping the afternoon 
by "members of the Ladies' Auxiliary.

In the afternoon, commencing at 
3.16 o'clock a musical and gymnastic 
programme was much enjoyed by the 
visitors.

Under the leadership of Major W. 
H. Watts the "Carry On" orchestra, 
assisted by Mrs. A. Dowell, gave a 
fine musical programme.

An interesting gymnastic display 
was put on by the Schoolboys' Lead 
era' Corps, who drew generous ap 
plause for their pyramids and mpt 
drill. The Senior Leaders’ Corps 
gave a fine exhibition of parallel bar 
and side horse work, the boys doing 
their numbers to music. Some very 
clever tumbling was done by the 
Tumbling Fojiir, A number of the 
Junior and Intermediatr members put 
on diving and swimming exhibitions 
in the swimming pool.

Through the kndness of P. A. 
Pipntr nnd msnUwi sf the
Navy League the -Boys' Naval Bri 
gade Band provided a fine concert Jn 
the gymnasium in the evening. The 
boys under the leadership Of'Albert 
Rums by gave a finè programnüe.

BEAUTY AND THE 
BEAST CHARMS AT 

ROYAL ALL WEEK
Have you seen "Beauty and the 

Beast" at the Royal Victoria The
atre? If not do not delay doing so 
until it is too late, for it is the 
brightest and most spectacular 
Christmas pantomime yet offered to 
the Victoria public.

A big cast of clever artists sup
ported by a large and exceptionally 
capable chorus is waiting to take 
yw-tw fairyland, a land of wondrous 
color and beauty. If you have eyes 
to see you will fall under the magic 
spell of this wondrous place. If you 
have' ear» you will be entranced by 
lovely music, and there la an abund
ance of clever- dialogue and Amusing 
patter that will make your s|dea ache 
with laughing.

"Beauty and the Beast" 1$ Abso
lutely the beat prescription for that 
tired feeling. Ask anyone who' has 
tried 1L

For the balance of the week It hae 
been arranged to have matinee prices 
for all performances to give children 
a better chance to see the show.

THE ONE ATTRACTION VICTORIA IS WAITING TOR

es a THREE BIGROYAL days
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—Mat. Wed.

The Most Phenomenal Hit in the History of all the 
Canadian Soldier Shows
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Lionel Broadway, Alan Murray, Bertram Langley, 
Gus McKinnon, Jerry Brayford

EVERYTHING 
BRAND NEW

SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY MORNING
Evening*, $1.85, f 1.10^8^, 55^—Matinee, $1.10,

20 SMASHING HITS

■ROYAL1Big Pantomime Big Pantomime

Beauty and the Beast
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

For the balance of the week, children will be admitted to 
all performances for 30c

Every Evening at 8.30, with Metinw Thursday and Saturday at 2.30 
Pricee: Adulte, 66c, 85c and $1.10; Children, 30e.

The Finest Pantomime Yet Seen in Victoria
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WALTER UMO

The Meat Sanaatisnal Picture 
-, Ever Preduced ! AT THE

CAPITOL Next

Week

“THE ORIGINALST 
IN “STEPPING OUT 

HERE NEXT WEEK
Canada’s greatest annual attrac

tion. the Original», comprising 
many of the Original Dumbell fav
orites and several brilliant new ar
tists of note, will appear at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre next Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, with 
their latest, emartepr and beat revue; 
"Stepping Out." Critics everywhere 
have added their mead of praise to 
this particular production, which la 
one continuous roar of laughter from 
the opening chorus to the dose of the 
last act wherein the "Duchess," 
Leonard Young; performa with hil
arious results.

Headed by those....gfW~ JJopuTar
stars, Gene Pearson and Bob Ander
son. the Originals this season have 
without doubt the finest aggregation 
of talent since they started on tour 
in Canada In 1919. Brimful of 
comedy throughout, with a great 
number of delightful song hits that 
will keep the town humming for 
weeks after the Originals have left 
us, “Stepping Out" has already be
come the most talked of of all the 
previous soldier productions.

Alan Murray, Jerry Brayford and 
Bertram Langley are all too well 
known to mention in particular. Old 
and new friends who are flocking to 
see the new show say they are all 
cast in their very best roles. New 
members of the quartette Include 
Thomas Dunn, Canada's celebrated 
baritone, and Gus McKinnon, tenor i 
Jimmy MacDonald. Norman Blume 
and Lionel Broadway are also new 
additions to the cast of the Originals 
this year and are already established 
favorites; "Stepping Out" is dis
tinctly different from "Full o’ Pep' 
or "Rapid Fire," their two predeces
sors. The production is under the 
management of Percy Campbell, as
•"“T ----- :------------------ -

The small girl met the doctor near 
her home.

"You brought a .little baby next 
door, didn't you?" she Inquired,

"Yes," he answered ; "shall I bring 
one to your house?"

"No. thanks," came 4he prompt 
reply. “Why, we've scarcely time 
even to wash the dog."

MALONE NIGHT ONLY 
THURSDAY, JAN.8

Messrs Rhubert announce
GALA RETURN OF THE MUSK 

HIT OF AGES'.

With the Same 
Great New Yerk 
Century Theatre 
Cset That Ap 
peered Here Last 

Year
Mail order* now. Seats on sale 
Tuesday, January 1 Prices, includ
ing tax, 11.14. 11.46, 13.14. 9* Vi. 19.14 
Rend stamped addressed envelopes if 
you Wish scats mailed. •

Advance of Music 
Seen Everywhere

BY GEORGE J. DYKE

During some past Winter seasons 
the music columns of The Times hav* 
pointed at and keenly advocated thé 
establishment in the Capital City, of 
that* divine and lofty organisation— 
the Symphony Orchestra. With the 
advent of another year the appeal 

again made. Its Importance, 
worthiness, and local Influences merit 
the strongest consideration am 
teption of ail living In the cl 
city well known .for Its past splendid 
musical achievements, and it's tra 
dit ions in the realms of art and 
culture.

Music, to-day, perhaps, as never 
before. Is in the minds of all people. 
Certainly, in no period since the ac 
tlve musical times of Bluff King 
Hall." and the good old days of the 
Kllzabethian* and the early Stuart 
composera, fr— music witnessed such 
activity as has been manifested dur 
ing recent years. City managers, 
professional and business men to 
day know more than ever before 

the music values are to any 
community. Examples of what can 
be accomplished in even fairly large 
cities are not far to. seek. Look, 
for Instance, towards the country 
south of us. and note the progress 

do in the realm of music there, 
has been astonishing, prodigious 

Indeed only those who can go back 
half a century can have any idea 

the enormous growth and de 
veloproent made In musical knowl 
edge and culture in the American 
States. Fifty years ago, symphony 
rgani^ations were only to be found 

in Nçw York, while to-day the multi
plication of musical clubs, societies, 
stea ls , colossal. . And It la not an 
exaggeration to say that the time is 
not far off when America will be ac
counted one of the most musical 
countries on the globe.

Europe, of course, has for centuries 
been the foundation of the world' 
university school of music. I 
Great Britain, particularly in recent 
years, and at the present momci 
music activities are enormous, am 
no more hopeful signs for music have 
been seen since the death of Eng
land’s natural Mozart. Henry Purcell. 
So In this re-awakening it is no won
der that those who have given much 
attention to the art of music and Its 
relation to the life of the community, 
and are looking continually onward 
and forward, should, in their very 
eagerness, endeavor fo create a 
greater musical spirit and to en
courage better music conditions in 
the city in which they live. Their 
fellow -citizens - should be made fa
miliar with the progress .of music 
that is taking place elsewhere on all 
sides, for, after all. it must be 
■naturally supposed and expected that 
the grocer, the baker, the bootman, 
or the department manager, who, 
however being musical themselves, 
are not always familiar with all 
these musical doings, and therefore 
lies the reason for those who are ac- 
llve’y engaged in music and its 
achievements to point out the many 
advantages to the business man es
pecially when there is plenty of 
music Bn their midst, and intelligent 
recreation provided in which music 
has the leading role. x 

Take another example. One of 
England’s foremost seaside resorts Is 
Bournemouth. Three years ago we 
pointed out what this famous resort 
was accomplishing in music, and the 
fine example it offered to Victoria 
citizens. •

We then said, what Bournemouth 
has done, so Victoria can do.

Boumemout. as we all know. Is one 
of the foremost municipalities in 
England. Th% authorities of that 
well-known seaside resort have for 
a long time now provided good music 
for U» visitors, especially maintain 
ing a first clans permanent munieipa 
orchestra, and in arranging high 
class concerts and ehterfElnments.

i of Bournemouth are 
with all things musical.

OUR NEW YEAR’S WISHES
TO CREDITORS : We hope you will have no bad debts In 1936 

and you should not have if you use our Credit 
Rating Service—RUT It you should have, WE 
are always ready to clean them up for you. 
We hope that you will have a better year and 
will be able to liquidate all your bills with 
us long before 1925 has died. We aré always 
ready to serve you.
We hope you will have the best, most pros
perous and most achieving year of your 
existence.
“WE NEVER QUIT**

RETAIL MERCHANTS CREMT, LIMITED
RELIABLE honey collectors 

DAVID NELSON 
Suite 420 Hlkben-Bcn, Building

Phen,, 3708-7114 "  V loterie, B.C.

TO DEBTORS ;

TO ALL
Victorians ;

_ _ _ _ _ N
SAY “ BAYER” when you buy—
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain
(toothache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism

ot Barer Oowpasy

of Setter 11 cartd (Acetyl Salicylic Add. “A. «.
Bayer maaafsetato. to aeatst the pobti 
will be stamped with their gwai 1

>t only “Bayer1» package 
["contains proven directions.

boo, of 12 tablet». 
tat 24 sod 100—Druggists.
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A."). White It la wWl 1

The leading spirit in. this project has 
been Dan Godfrey, the musical di
rector of Bournemouth, who continu
ally and optimistically has pointed 
out the necessity of such a pavilion 
Yo'îhe future prosperity of this re
sort and whht A good asset and a 
paying concern it would prove. Mr. 
Godfrey felt sure that the trading 
community, would benefit, and he felt 
that the huslneee man would make 
nome sacrifice in order to maintain 
the present strength of the Muni
cipal Orchestra and its high-grade 
policy of Ihe past. ThV Chamber -of 
Trade there is energetically pursuing 

policy along these lines, and its 
president and others all bear tribute 
to the value of music to the pleasure 
resort. What then Bournemouth can 
accomplish, so can Victoria with its 
western spirit and get-together 
principles, which have been drtnon- 
strated on more ' than one occasion, 
Victoria, without a shadow of doubt, 
should fall into line with other sea
side resorts, and this vital artd im
portant matter should be included 
in the schedule of our Chamber of 
Commerce, our Rotary and other 
clubs, and In the deliberations of our 
city managers.

(To be continued)

END IN MONTREAL
Montreal, Jan. 2—Counsel for the 
•titioncr» for the Montreal police

in feet liny ;m»y be described u 
shareholder. In a *reat lode! buel- 
am which is the prosperity of the 
town The community becognlse, the 
fact that their city owee a great 
deal to the efforts pf its. authorities 
in the matter of thus providing milbtc 
for them, and in supporting Us in
troduction. speak glowingly of the 
results and advantage* aa jan eco 
nomlc venture. Its places of amuse
ment and its inclusion in its bus! 
ness establishments are added attrac
tions to the enterprise of th 
The scheme for the construction ol 
a new pavilion costing from $300.000 
to $644,040, is supported by every 
body In Bournemouth. An up-to 
date meeting |d*ce, including con
cert halls, ballrooms, reading rooms, 
etc.. In fact all the acveasorlea .of a 

- i no. Without gambling.

petitioners for the Montreal ponce 
investigation which has been con
ducted for the last two months by 
lSr. Justice Coderr*. are planning to 
combine churches, universities and 
hospital» In a final drive against 
Montreal’s segregated district and 
vice system generally. The sessions 
are to reopen on Monday next. 
Counsel say the evidence may be 
completed by Thursday next.

Rev. Adelard Dugre and Rev. P. 
Perrier and other noted theologians 
of the Catholic Church are among 
those to be called. Rev. Chnon Alton 
P. Shatford- of the Church of St. 
James the Apbatle. Sir Arthur Currie i 
Principal of McGill University and 
Dr. A. K. Haywood of the Montreal 
General Hospital are expected to be 
asked for their views of an open 
vice area. The Catholic theologians 
are expected to give the church his
tory record of opinions of tit. Augus. 
tlpe, St. Thomas Aquinas and Other 
fathers in relation to vice. Recorder 
Geoff lion's quotations recently givefl 
from works of these fathers in sup
port of hi* poMcyr of toleration are 
not considered more than extracts.

and so not indicative of the true 
sense of their statements.

Some shreds of defence have still 
to be placed in the record. Oscar 
Gagne, counsel for Constable Arthur 
Emmanuel Belanger, will examine 
hie client on the allegation that ho 
Induced the daughter of a former 
St. Lambert resideht to leave Toronto 
fur Montreal. -■ - -

Emperor of Japan 
Is Still a Sufferer 

From Mental Ills
Toklo, Jan. 2.—Despite general im

provement in his physical condition, 
the Emperor of Japan continues to 
suffer trom weakened memory and 
difficulty in speech, according to a 
statement issued by the physicians 
of the imperial household. %

The physicians still hope, however, 
to effect improvement In his mental 
condition so as to enable hlih to take 
his proper part in the celebration of 
the silver wedding anniversary of 
the imperial couple, due >o be held 

id:'.. He hAs gained steadily 
in weight sUice last Spring and hit 
appetite has Improved,

FLAMES IN ALASKA
Fairbanks, Alaska. Jan. 2 —Within » 

short time the Government Intends to 
invade Alaska with army, and possibly 
navy aeroplanes for the purpose of col
lecting data, mapping the territory, 
photographing remote places and ex
perimenting with Winter flying, ac
cording to a letter received here from 
l.ieut. Ben Eleison. United States pilot, 
who 1h now stationed at I^ingley Field, 

He banes this prediction on 
redwved " *

Virginia 
orders already by Government

THAT NEW YEAR 
PIANO OR 
PLAYER!

Clear ThePores
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1003
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Govt Phone 
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Fire in Hold of 
^ Vessel Put Out

New York, Jan. 2.—The port cap
tain of the Clyde Steamship Com* 
pan y here said he had oeen informed 
thl# morning that the fire In the 
cargo of the steamship Mohawk had 
been extinguished, and that the ves
sel would make the Delaware break
water at noon with toll passengers 
aboard. e

There were no Injuries reported to 
him by Capt. James Staples of the 
Mohawk, the pprt captain said. He 
had hot received any information as 
to the cause of the fire.

POSITIONS BY WIRELESS

Mrs. Knlek (leaving chauffeur)—Will
you wait here for the present! .....

Chauffeur—Sure thing! 1 kpew you 
wouldn't forget me!

HEAD-FIX
Itt* tonus HndKlns

35c

E8TEVÀN, 8 p.m —
WHEATLAND MONTANA, bound 

Seattle, 304 miles from Seattle.
DRKEHTDYK, bound Vancouver, 

560 miles from Vancouver at noon.
CANADIAN SKIRMISHER, 760 

miles south of Cape Flattery.
NIAGARA, 163 miles south of 
nolulu, bound Victoria,------

YOSH1DA MARU, No. 1, 1,000-miles 
from Seattle.

CITY OF VANCOUVER. San Pedro 
for Colon, 1,542 miles from Victoria.

CANADIAN IMPORTER Victoria 
for Panama, 276 miles south of Flat 
tery. _____ J

* Point Gray—Obudy: southwest, 
strong; bar. 30.14; temp. 40; sea 
choppy.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; bar. 30.00; 
temp. 4: sea smooth.

Pachcna -Showers; northwest; bar. 
20.25; temp. 41; sea smooth.

Kstëvan—Cloudy ; west, fresh; bar. 
30.TS: temp. 40: sea rough.

Alert Bay—Overcast; west, light; 
bar. 30.23; temp. 38; sea smooth.

Itdll Harbor —Overcast ; southwest’, 
bar. 30:08; temp. 42; heavy swell.

Dead T^se Point—Cloudy ; calm; 
bar 29.78; temp 84; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert — Cloudy; south, 
light; bar 29.81; temp. 39; sea smooth.

Vancouver Drug Ce„ Ltd- Special 
Agents

FUME STEAMER
Two Are Dead and Many Are 

Injured; Vessel Towed 
r Shorewards

Ja1rvmP9o*M*nt*r^Oi'nvir~Mjfpt?ai!!5uÜl! u—WMiup vom|—n,. wnn. nor.
CaSÎSHlri '«T >*>- IMÎ night .t 16 o'clock

RUTH ALEXANDEH 
f HERE YESTERDAY
Docked From South at 10 

o’Clock; Passenger Travel 
Heavy

The Ruth Alexander, of the Pacific 
Steamship Company, arrived here

“My husband has become a nerv
ous wreck since the women have He- 
gun coming to his shop to have their 
hair bobbed,'* remarked the barber’s 
wife. "Overworked, eh 7” asked the 
neighbor who Was calling. "No, he 
doesn’t mind the work. .but he hasn’t 
been able to get in a word edgewise 
for months now."

FEartEd
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if i buy a stove or te sail twant 1
—a classified ad in The Times will de the 
trick—they always bring results.

Remember others may need what you have 
—they may have what y eu went. Tell them 
through the Classified ad columns 
Times.

Telephone

of The

caught fire early Tuesday morning 
off the west coast of Mexico, Is pro
ceeding slowly to Mansanlllo in tow 
of the Pacific Mall motorship City of 
San Francisco.

According to radio meeaagee re
ceived' by the Federal Telegraph 
Company from the disabled vessel, 
which In places was burned nearly 
to the water line, she was about 
seventy-fife miles north of the 
Mexican port Wednesday night And 
expected to arrive there last night.

The messages Indicated that more 
persona than first reported had been 
Injured in the fire, many of the pas
sengers and members of the crew, 
who were taken aboard the freighter 
Julia Luck en bach, being In such a 
serious coédition that they cannot 
be removed from the veiset. The 
messages announced the death of 
two children and the serious injury 
of two others.

The fire, whlclv-ewept the Japan
ese ship, was reported still smould
ering, but completely under control.

IUTI0NAL THRIFT 
WEEKp.SH

Jan. 17, Birthday of Ben
jamin Franklin, First Day ( 

of Period ,
New York. Jan. 8.—The 118th an

niversary of the birth of Benjamin 
Franklin. “Apostle of Thrift," Satur
day, January 17 next, will be ob
served throughout the United States 
as the first of seven days of emphasis 
upon his principles of success. The 
general -plans were announced here 
to-day at National Thrift Week head
quarters.

National Thrift Week Is fostered by 
the Y.M.C.A. through a committee 
which represents forty-eight well- 
known national, civic, commercial, 
educational and religious organisa
tions, Including the American Bank
ers’ Association. American Red Cross. 
Associated Advertising Clubs of the 
World. Association of Life Insurance 
Prealdente, Boy Scouts of America, 
Camp Fire Girls, Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, Council 
of Y.M.ti. and K. Associations, Fed
eral Council of Churches. Olrl Scouts. 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs, International Rotary Clubs, 
Klwanle Clubs, National Board of the 
Y.W.C.A., National Association of 
Real Estate Boards, National RstaU 
Dry Goods Association and the 
United States Post Office Depart
ment -■
BEGAN IN 1916

The observance of National Thrift 
Week has grown from a modest be
gin! ting in 1816 Into an established 
programme. Records of last year's 
observance show the "week" was 
recognised In one form or another In 
thousands of communities in this 
country and that in many communi
ties in every state the observance 
was according to a programme plan- 

i wrt! by representative local groupa, 
j This included, the 1824 report shows, 
a largely Increased use of newspaper 

I advertising space devoted to carrg- 
! ing to militons of readers practical 
! inspiration as to thrifty use of their 
! money power.
i The purpose of National Thrift 
i Week Is to help Americans think 
! straight about money matter*. Ten 
steps have come to be regarded as 
the essential» of an all-round thrifty 
programme for the Individual, as fol-

Wofk and Earn, Make a Budget. 
Record Expenditures, Have a Bank 
Account Carry Life Insurance, Own 
Your 'Home. Make a Will. Invest In 
Hare Securities Pay Bills Promptly, 
Share With Others.
DAYS DESIGNATED 

The days of the "week" will be 
designated as follows: Saturday* 
January 17. "Pay Bills Day:” Sunday, 
•Share With Others Day;" Monday. 
•National Thrift Day or Bank Day;" 
Tuesday, "Life Insurance Day;" 
VVeditosday* “Own Your Own Home 
Day;" Thursday, "Budget Day." end 
Friday. ‘‘Saf# Investments Day."

A change from last year Is the 
deslgnstlon for Friday, in place of 
“Make a Will Day." This point Is re
tained In the guiding rules, but the 
committee feels that Increased effort 
I# desirable to guard the public 
against the purchase of worthless 
slocks and bonds. i

CASCADE WILL SOON RESUME 
FERRY WORK ON SAANICH ARM

1 -1 'f*rrna>. .i.

Yarrow’s Limited Repairing Vessel Damaged by Ice; 
Victoria Machinery Depot Will Have Tatjana 
Ready for Sea by To morrow, It Was Definitely 
Announced To-day.

“There will be no time lost in the repairing of the automobile 
. , ferry Cascade which is now in our handa," said officials of Yar-

Tnd »»’. Limited this morning to The Times, “for we are as anxious 
“ ' as anyone else to see the vessel operating again, especially when

the up-Island roads are so troublesome in weather such as we 
have been having. There is no reason to make us anticipate that 
the ship will be out of service for longer than a week, and possibly 
by Thursday or Friday next she will be able to resume her 
schedule across the Saanich Arm from Brentwood to Mill Bay.”

The Mill Bay ferry Cascade will

with a good passenger list, and after 
an excellent trip through smooth 
coast watfrs, ruffled only by light

othe^ southern ports to Seattle and 
Victoria has had no slump during the 
Christmas holiday season, and that, 
if anything. It has proved better than 
usual.

The Ruth Alexander will sail again 
for the south frôm this port on Sun
day morning ut 8 o’clock, and when 
she leaves It Is anticipated that every 
berth aboard the ship will be sold. 
The demand for accommodation on 
the coast steamers has continually 
increased over the last montl) or six 
weeks, and will. In all probability, 
continue to-do no until the final great 
tourist ruth during the Spring and 
Summer.

Meanwhile the local agents for the 
company say that there will be a 
large number of Victorians and per
sona from othqr Vancouver Inland 
points sailing south aboard*the Ruth. 
They "iraVe been surprised at the 
heavy hooking* which have been so 
noticeable during the holiday season, 
and say that It points to a growing 
popularity of the Pacific Steamehlp 
Company’s coast ships.

Tl
i

Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—Announcement 
was made yesterday by C. B. Me 
I‘hereon, assistant passenger traffic 
manager of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, of several Important 
changea in passenger train service 
on Western lines, the most note
worthy of which Is the change to be 
made in the, Rme of traîna number 
three and four, the Toronto express 
and the Vancouver express. Begin
ning January 11 train number three, 
the Vancouver express, which has 
for a number of years left Toronto 
at 10.40 p.m., will leave there at 9 
o’clock, arriving at the Twin Cities 
at the head of Itoke Superior be
tween 10 and 11 o’clock the next 
night and at Winnipeg at 10 o’clock 
the second morning.

This train will arrive In Regina 
before the departure of the Saska
toon tra^n thus placing eastern mall, 
express and passengers In Saskatoon 
early in the morning instead of at 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, and ar
riving at Moose Jaw before mid
night. Number three will reach Cal
gary to connect with, the afternoon 
train for Edmonton thus placing 
passengers in the latter city In the 
evening instead of in the morning. 
Over two hours will be cut off of 
the arrival at Vancouver reaching 
there at 7 o’clock in the evening in 
stead of 8.80.

Eastbound train number four, the 
feronto express will leave Vancou
ver at the same hour In the morning 
and arrive at Winnipeg at 5.10 In 
the afternoon Instead of 8.10. as at 
present and then leave for the east 
at 6 o’clock, reaching Toronto at 
8.40 the second morning and making 
all connections for the Okanagan 
Valley and for north and south at 
Calgary and lor. «Mix morning 
connections at Toronto. There will 
also he some changes In the Vancou 
ver-Monlreal trains, the Imperial, 
which will leave Winnipeg al 10 1n 
the morning arriving at Montreal at 
the same time as at present and ar
riving at Winnipeg at 8.15 o’clock In
stead of 8.46 p.m.
- Trains. 87 and OlLJhe all sleeping 
ear train that waa placed In service 
between Winnipeg. Montreal and 
Toronto to accommodate holiday 
traffic from the Prairies to the east, 
will be discontinued on the same 
date aa the general change of time. 
January 11. All these changes havé 
been made after careful study and 
through them business men and 
travelers will get practically 
entra day for business between the 
East and the West. -----

suffer small delay from her unfor 
lunate accident of some days ago 
when the Ice on the Saanich Arm 
tore a hole in her side, sinking her 
In shallow water.
QUICK REPAIR WORK

The Pacific Salvage Company had 
little difficulty in raising the ship 
and soon had her temporarily patched 
and towed her to Esquimau. There 
she Vas placed in the hands of Yar
row's, jind was immediately placed 
on marine railway.

A large shift of men work a full 
-eight hours on the vessel daily. 
There will not be much time lost at 
this rate, and as soon as the damage 
is repaired sad the hull reinforced 
with steel plates, the ship will again 
steam to the Saanich Arm waters 
and resume her operations as a ferry

HOLIDAYS DELAY WORK
The 8s. Tatjana, which will load 

lumber here and on the mainland for 
New York, Is still In the drydbek at 
EsqulmalL and will not be free until 
some time to-morrow, it waa learned 
to-day. She is in the hands of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot, and that 
concern has had full charge of the 
repair contract, which as covered a 
period of many weeks. At one time 
it was thought that the vessel would 
be ready for sea before Christmas, 
but that hope was abandoned some 
v#ks ago, and the date of the ves
sel’s launching was announced for 
some time before the New Year. 
Then, because the testing of the re
paired portions of the ship was de
layed, and could nrit be finished be
fore New Year’s Eve, the vessel had 
to spend Thursday In drydock. To-' 
day work was resumed, and it was 
definitely stated that the Tat Jans 
would be floated free to-morrow.

After that it will only be a matter 
of a few days before she Is ready to 
leave for the eastern seaboard. She 
win take a heavy load of British Co
lumbia lumber eastward In the ser
vice of the Dollar interests.

A QUICK KNOCKOUT

Toronto, Jan. 2.—Freddie Vincent. 
England, lasted Just one and a 

fraction rounds with Jackie Johnson, 
former Canadian amateur bantam - 
weight champion of Toronto in a 
scheduled 8-round bout here this 
afternoon. A right to the Jaw near 
the end of the first round and three 
knockdowns |n the second round 
completed the Job, They fought at 
128 pounds. *=»

SAILINGS OF YEAR
Empress of Australia Leads 
Outbound Passenger Liners 

Front Port

Beattie. Jan. 1.—Jack Allan, boning 
promoter and manager of Vic Foley, 
Canadian bantamweight champion, 
whn recently offered Eddie "Cannon 
ball” Martin 110,000 for a titular botit 
In Vancouver, with Foley, declared 
on hie arrival In Beattie to-day that 
the amount might be railed to 116, 
000 if Martin opened negotiations.

Vic Foley. Canadian bantamweight 
champion, and Dixie lahood. head* 
liftera of a boxing bill Tueaday. 
arrived In Seattle to-day to train.

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR THE NEW YEAR

Start tlic New Year right in a pair of dependable shoes that will make your feet comfortable and keep your feet dry.

The Loniltm Police Hoot has 
double soles and bellow* 
toftgue and is a good, ca*y- 
titting boot. Will keep your 
feet dry end warm. Size* 6
r^.Sp"i-l-.$6.45

Stori*» Smart Dreg* Boots, in 
black or dark brown, list 
smart recede toe, oak tanned 
goles and rubber heels ; size,

.........$5.00

Women’s Gore Slippers in 
the ylatest style, cut-out 
fronts and real aifiart. Spe
cial at 86.95 
aed ................

$5.45

Men’s Pullman Slippers. A 
real cosy slipper. Men, you 
WÎÜ appreciate a comfort
able slipper at half price. 
Regular *3.W. Û»i CA 
Half-price ......PleUV

98e boys Women’s Boudoir 
Blippers with pompoms. 
There are a variety of colors 
to pick from. Hpe- AO _ 
cial while they last. *eOL

Slipper Trees will make your 
shoes last longer. IP. 
A pair-....................lUv

Biakovs for the 
boys ’ boots, a card..10c

When Buying Good I the

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
630-687 JOHN 60S STRUT

The first outbound sellings of the 
new year from this port to the Orient 
will take place to-morrow when the 
Canadien ratifie steamship Empress 
of Australia and the Admiral Oriental 
liner Preeldent Jackson leave for the 
Far East. Both ships carry good pas
senger lists and heavy consignments 
of freight.

The Empress leaves Vancouver a 
few hours late to-night owing to de
lays In the mall, end will dock In 
Victoria In the early hours of the 
morning. As little time as possible 
will be lost In getting sway from this 
port, and It Is hoped that the big ship 
will be on her way at daybreak.

The President Jackson will sail 
from Seattle at 11 o'clock to-morrow 
morning, which hour of departure 
will brtag her here In time to sail be
fore « o’clock in the evening. The 
vessel has a big cargo of Northwest 
products and overland freight.

Passengers booked for the Presi
dent Jackson Include Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Ehrhardt of the Honolulu 
Iron Works, Mrs. Ehrhardt sird their 
daughter bound for Yokohama: It. 
W. Fox and O. A. Meislovaky, lum
bermen of Oraya Harbor, going to 
Japan: M Motoyoaht of the Yoko
hama Specie Hank of Seattle, and 
family, for Japan: H. H. Boyle, man
ager of the Manila offleea of the Cy 
lumblan Rope Company of Auburn. 
N.Y., and Mra. Boyle; W. Gordon 
Bell, Toklo manager of Arkall A 
Douglas, importers and exporters pf 
New Yolk; Harry S. Crane of Seattle, 
bound for Kobe; Nell Cooney of the 
Grays Harbor Commercial Company 
of Coemopolls; T Demon of Suxokt * 
Co., bound for Toklo; Mrs. A. M. 
Denniston. Miss Hebe Steele and Miss 
Martha Steele, tourists, and Mias E. 
R. Davis and MVla Ruth Field, mÿt 
stonartes. Misa Paris Is going to 
Manila and Mias Field to Hongkong.

FINANCIAL STATE 
NIPPON YUSL. 
KAISHA IS GOOD

Company Shows Growth; Is 
Factor Now in World Trade;

11mmense Tonnage
Contained in the sixty-ninth report 

of the Japan Mall Steamship Com
pany Limited, better known here as 
the Nippon Yusen Kalsha. and pre
sented to the shareholders at the or
dinary half-yearly meeting, was an 
interesting financial maternent 
showing the position of the company 
to be most satisfactory. The report 
contained interesting figures, show
ing the financial standing of the big 
Oriental concern.

The unpaid capital of the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha Is $21,440,666. and the 
share capital Is Just $60,000,000. The 
reduced book value of the fleet; to
taled 236,867,482.88, and the payment 
on account of new ships was $1,707,- 
407.10. Public loans and other securi
ties totaled $13,942,139.42, and sundry 
debtors and cash on hand together 
gave a sum of $6,640,385.66 Against 
these figures those placed In the lia
bilities column are balanced, with 
total of $89,348,421.69.

Under liabilities, "besides the share 
capital mentioned above, there in an 
Insurance furtd of $8.263,707.16, a 
ship's structural repair fund of 
nearly $3f600.000, à legal reserve fund 
of over $8,500,000, a dividend equali
zation fund of over $6*060,000, a fund 
for the extension and improvement 
of the fleet of over $7,066,000 and 
varloug other Items. V ’

The net profit for the half year la 
set down at $967,039.94. The paid up 
capita! of the company ia $29,000,000 
and the reserve and repair funds 
total $32,766,406.

The enormous fleet of N.Y.K. 
ships, which are to be found on every 
sea and ocean of the world, are 
bringing Japan to the fore aa a com
mercial nation. V

The company's tonnage has 
reached 688,640 tons.

If the ships of the Kinkal Yusen 
Kalsha fleet, which Is affiliated with 
the N.Y.K.. are taken into account, 
the total tonnage ia 641,681 tons.

Japanese shipping interests are 
fighting hard to retain and Increase 
their» hold on the Pacific Ocean trade 
and they feel; like many others, that 
across this ocean the great volume of 
the world's commerce will roll be
fore much time has passed.

befpyre (nany months have passed 
Japan will have three new liners 
coming to Victoria'.* These three new 
ships will bring the total of the op
erating fleet of the N.Y.K. to ninety

JEFFERSON WILL

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
COASTWISE MOVEMENTS.

Far Vancouver
r.Pit
15 p.m.

dnHy

r.p R. steamer leave, daW at 11.45 
p.m.

From Vanceuvee
C.P.R. at earner arrives daily at 7 

CF.R. steamer antres dally at *
‘ Fee Seattle.

C.P.R. «t earner leaves dally at 
4.10 p.m. . _

Sol Due leaves daily, except Sun
day., at 16.11 a.m.

C.C.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Highlander left Victoria 
for United Kingdom December II.

Canadian Importer arrived Van- 
couver.

Canadian Inventor duo Victoria 
December ÎI from Panama.

Canadian Planter left Victoria for 
Antipodes November 16.

Canadian Prospector arrived Bos
ton December 16.

Canadian Scottish arrived St. John. 
Canadian Miller left for Yokohama 

December 7.
Canadian Skirmisher due Vlotoria 

January 8.
Canadian Winner arrived Shanghai 

December II.
Canadian Coaeter arrived Aitorta 

December IS. . . _
Canadian Farmer left San Irnn- 

cieco Pecebmer 16.
canadlwi Rover left Nanaimo for 

Ocean Falls December II.
Canadian Observer arrived San 

Pedro December 22.
Canadian Trooper at Vancouver. 
Canadian Volunteer at Vancouver 
Canadian Spinner left Victoria for

New York December II.____
Canadien Transporter left Glasgow 

for Victoria December 16.
Canadian Freighter arrived. Ply

mouth December 11.
Canadien Ranger left Halifax for 

Vancouver December 16.

CHINA AND JAPAN 
Empress of Australia, malls 

January 8, 4P 
January 16, Bhai .
Refit January 18.

President Jackson- Malls ekiee Janu- 
*y 1. 4 p m. Du# at Yokohama Janu- 

— January 26, Hong
tans—Malls close Janu 
t Yokohama January 2$,

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
Niagara—Malts rtooa January 14. 4 

p,e. Due Auckland February 1; Syd 
ney February 7,
. -Sierra ,.tbi 
done January 
February 16.

Maunganul fvia Flan Francisco)— 
Mails close January -25, 4 p.m. Due 
Wellington February 16; Sydney Febru
ary 21 .

«an .FraeeMco)—Mail*
It, 4 p m. Due Sydney

Has 700 Tons of General 
Freight From Orient For 

This Port

The first vessel Inbound from the 
Orient to arrive at this port In the 
new year wUl be the President Jeffer
son of the American Oriental Mali 
Une, operated by the Admiral Ori
ental Line, Capt. F. R. Nichols, 
which is due here early Sunday 
morning. The latest advices from the 
ship state that she will pass quaran
tine shortly after 7 o’clock, which will 
mean that she will draw alongside 
the outer docks about 7.10 a.m.

Aboard the President liner Is a 
heavy freight for this port, totaling 
over 700 tons, and there is a heavy 
mail as well. The silk shipment 
aboard thin ship iq valued att $4,000,- 
006, and as usual will be rushed to 
the Eastern markets on special 
freight trains waiting in Seattle.

The passenger list aboard the Jef
ferson is average for the time of year 
and there are several travelers who 
will disembark here.

Fine weather prevails on the 
Pacific, according to wireless rçports 
from ships at sea and the President 
Jefferson will have no difficulty In 
making Victoria on hpr time of ar
rival providing the present lull on the 
water continues. Winds have been 
favorable throughoutr-the voyage, it la 
said, and the mild weather shows 
every indication of continuing for 
some time yet to colpa.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Aquitania at New York from 
Southampton.

ArgalJa at St. John from Glasgow 
via Halifax.

Canadian Aviator at St. John from 
Halifax.

Hitherwood at Eastham from 8L

Cristobal—Sailed. Dec. 36: Sa. 
Point I «oboe for Mobile, Nlctheroy for 
Rotterdam.

Yokohama—Arrived, Dec. 30; Sa. 
Empress of Russia from Vancouver*1 ■
B.C.

Dairen—Arrived Dec, 30: Ss. Ala
bama Maru from Seattle.

New York—Arrived Jan. 1: Be. Ma
donna from Lisbon, Suffren from

Cristobal—Sailed Dec. 81: 8s. Man
churia for San Francisco.

TIDE TABLE

..... Due at Yokohama
isghal January 86, Hong-

ary -, ■» ...... I .
ary 16. Shanghai
fcneg January J4.

Yokohama Mam-Mall* 
ary T. Due at Toko ■
Shanghai February 3 

Artsmm Maru—Mails close January 9 
Due at Yokohama January 21. Shan* 
hal February *. Hongkong February Ô 

Proteellsus—Mall* cieee January 15.

Î a.m# Due at Yokohama January 29,
Hongkong February 11.

AiabUMaru—Malls e»
Owe at Yakehai
I February TL.

19, 1 i p m* Due™ Yokohama February 7.
Weetdeot McKinley—Malls cloee Janu

ary 17, 4 p.m.-r-Due at Yokohama Feb
ruary 8. Shanghai February 1$. Hong-

ary 6. < pm. pus at Yokohama F*>bru-

‘«KSy1!:

77.
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Much Entertainment 
hi Austrian Capital

Vienna, Jan. 1.—At no time in lia 
history has entertainment been pro
vided for inhabitants or strangers on 
so liberal a scale in Vienna as at. 
present, according to Herr Breitner, 
the financial expert of the Vienna 
Municipality. He waa addressing a 
deputation of representatives of 
every class of entertainment and 
cooked-food and refreshment pur
veyors,- who were pleading for a re
duction . of the entertainment and- 
lutury taxes levied by the city.

To Justify hie unrelenting attitude. 
Breitner said that although the 
population of Vienna had decreased 
by 1004)00, there had been added to 
the establishment* existing prior to 
1616 seven play houses with 4,702 
seats; five concert halls, adding 66 
pmoni to former seating accommo
dations; moving picture theatres 
with further seating capacity of 14,- 
000, and 45 fashionable bars. More
over, 174 restaurants and Î68 cafes 
had Installed orchestras. There had 
also been established S3 nfw per
manent and 284 seasonal wine-gard
ens/ while no fewer than 17.000 lic
enses had been granted by the police 
in the post ten months for the cele
bration of casual entertainments and 
festivities In this city.

Chicago Deaths at 
New Year Were Three
Chicago, Jan. 2. v-^/The arrival in 

Chicago of 1925 cose three lives and 
a $300,000 fire loss. Half a dozen per
sons were seriously Injured.

Two of those killed lost their lives 
when they were struck by stray bul
lets supposedly fired by New Year 
celebrant*. One of these wa* kitted 
while riding on an elevated train and 
the other while sitting In his home. 
The third man was ktitiNl when shot 
to death by a policeman when he be
came involved in a New Year’s morn
ing fight and drew a pistol.

sailings
TO EUROPE

Feb.
Te lleerpeel 
8 ..................

Feb. 98 
Feb. 27 . 
Mar. IS

... Mestiasrtee 
» • • • Mtsnedo*»
............ Montrose

Montre!
Monteur#

4.38 >.8114.84 4.71

Jbw. 8 
Jan. 18 
J»a 73 
Jna. 98 
Feb. 13
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ROt .Xn TOT WORLD Ctl’UE —* 
Jan. 14—From Mew York

.......................... RSmpress of France
,/ ..wan nroiee cruise
Jna 98—From New York .... Montrerai 

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
Feb. 8—From New York .....................

................................. Empress of Bootiaod

C.r.R. atettoo. Tor---------

the 198th Meridian west, it is counted 
from 8 to 94 hours, from midnight to mkl- 
nl«ht. The figures for height serre to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where Masks occur the tide rises or falls 
continuously during two suecooeirs tidal 
periods without turning.

The height Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot measured from tbe average level of 
lower low wpter.

Keoulmelt—To flod the depth of water 
i the am of the dry doc* at any tld», 

add 18-8 feet to the height of high water 
as gleelF above.

T,ME OF SUNRISE AND SUNSET 
(FACIFtC STANDARD TIME)

Ai Victoria, B.C., 
January, 1825.

for the month of

SunriNe
Hour. Min.

■unset. 
Hour Min.

Morning Steamer 
SEATTLE

VIA PORT ANGELES. DUNGENESS 1 AND PORT TOWNSEND

Ss. SOL DUC
leaves Victoria dally except Sunday

10.16 n.m., arriving Seattle 
lbtttt * ---------p.m. Returning leaves Seattle daily 

except Saturday at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9 15 a.m. For tickets 
and information call on ,

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street Phone 7104

C.P.R.JËLHOWARD, Ajent
hone 1632

T.Ss. “GARDENA”
Sails from Vancouver *

•AlwtB./r'or* tfaîdJ.^Vlnc, Ra- 
pert. Anyox and STEWART

ÇTEAMSHip9 «nncH* r
TO

CALIFORNIA
8*. Ruth Alexaadir

January 1—• a.m.

January 11-
Special Round Trip Tutu

Information end Tickets
601 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phono 4S

PACIFIC S S/3

8

The Meteorological Ob 1 sales Heights, VtSorU.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B.O. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 1.11 p.m. and 11.46 pjn. «stir.
SEATTLE—At tie pm dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vnneeuv.r Jnnwgry W .nd 24, ,t » pm.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Vrom Vxnoouxor 

every WoBnegdxy at I p m.
POWELL: RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—FYott Vaooee- 

véf ovary Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
NANAIMO-UNION SAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vanooxtrw 

•very Thursday at 8.36 *.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—fYom Victor!» 

Jit 10th and loth of each month nt 11 pan.
OULF ISLAND ROUTE—So. Otter leaven Belleville Street Wlmrf 

every Monday at 7.11 sjb. and every Wednesday at t ux 
Full Information From Any Agent, Canadian Paelfie Railway .

$

06640370
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Scoring Record For 
Season For Cougars
Vancouver Maroons Wilted Before Combination Play 

of Victoria and Eleven Goals Sailed Into Net; 
Cougars Square Açcount of 1916 When 

Maroons Beat Victoria Here 16-4;
Work, of Forwards Is Great 

W hile Vancouver Admits 
Holmes Has Their 

“Goat”

Vancouver,. Jan. 2—Masters df the art of combination, Lester 
Patrick’s Victoria Cougars visited the Vancouver Maroons at the 
Arena on New “Year's afternoon and sweeping up and down the 
ice in three-man rushes, rained shot after shot at Poor Charlie 
Keid and finally called it a day after they had sagged the net 
eleven times out of a total of thirteen goals during the session.

The Islanders were just given a nice workout for the local 
defence opened up like a sieve and let the Cougars race through 
at random. Duncan was given very little support and when he 
decided to amble up now and again, the invaders had an easy 
time at the opposite end. Reid should -m. t . r— ,.
by no means be held responsible for ( 
the loss although he might have

Wards Regain Lead 
In Race For City 

Football Honors
Defeated Sons of England 
1-0; Services Move Out of 

Cellar by Beating Wests

Esquimalt Old-timers Came 
Through With 3-2 Victory 

Over Present Day Team

T. W. L.D. Pet.
North Ward* ............... » 6 2 2 12
Veterans ............  8 5 2 1 11
Esquimalt .................. .9 4 4 1 •
United Services ..... 9 4 5 0 8
Victoria Wests ........... 9 2 4 3 7
Sons of England .rr> • 2 4 3 7

| MOVES VP TO TOP OF SCORERS IN W.CJil.

Edmonton Sticks 
Out In Front By

Vieteela.
... Holmes 
. Loughltn

Halderson

Under in Hard Fast Game; 
Regina Beat Saskatoon

Newell and Scott Start Fight 
Which Brings in Both Teams 

And Some Fans

Edmonton, Jan. 2.—By reason of a 
6-3 victory over the Calgary Tigers 
on Hew. Year's afternon, the Edmon
ton Eskimos retained possession of 
first place In the Western Canada 
League standing. Outside of the first 
five minutes, Edmonton had a dis
tinct margin of the play and from the 
Qme that Simpson sedred Edmon
ton's first goal were never in danger. 
Their combination was quite the 
best of the season and delighted the 
crowd that filled the Arena to capac
ity. There was no criticism of Ref
eree BatteiVs work.

The win was clear-cut and decisive 
for the Eskimos. With the exception 
of the first six minutes of the sec
ond period, when the Tigers pushed 
matters hard, the Eskimos complete
ly dominated the play.

la the first period alone the.Eski
mos got.. Uirough. on top of Winkler 
sufficiently often to salt the game 
away, and only the most phenomenal 
work on the part of the bald-pated 
Calgary wlxard of the nets kept the 
Tlgsra-ln. the gams. But -oven Wink. 

... Meek mg wigar^ry could not hold the
Eskimos at bay and they plungçd 
through on top of him time after 
time and their ^efforts* brought re
sults. *
E8KG IN GOOD CONDITION

blocked some of the eleven. In near
ly every Instance, the winners suc
ceeded in rounding the defence,
•hooting from close range.

The game was marked by the net- | 
ling of a goal In eight second, which 
came within one second of a qplck ;
•coring record for this season. Meek- 
mg doing the trick with little oppo
sition. In Victoria on Saturday last | n f ak—... .
Meeking scored in seven seconds j v 31 Q 3 f )/ v/McUTipiOnS W6HÎ 
•gainst Regina.

Krederlckson was in brilliant forjn. ! 
boosting his average by four coun- l 
ters, while he provided the assist f 
which enabled Foyston to bag his ; 
second counter. Foyston, too, we well 
up in the day’s averages, netting thT> 
rubber twice and figuring In an us- 
fjltfn Tlje same applies to Meeking, 
end Elmer, formerly of" Saskatoon. '
SHOCK TROOPS HELPED I

Victoria won undoifbtediy through 
the use of fresh shock troops ; 
throughout the afternoon. With 
Hart, Elmer and Meeking to fall 
oack upon, Lester Patrick made sure 
of the game by bringing on. his re
serves at regular intervals. These 
men are far superior to the “extras" 
af the home team and showed it in 
their play. »

The Maroons had a lot of hard 
luck. Several times Mackay, Arbour 
And Boucher made Individual rushes 
ind after working around the defence 
irew up to- Holmes who proved the 
abater Strategist, outguessing them 
•very time. He appears to have the 
“gosr “ of the Vancouver forward 
line. •

Throughout the matinee victoria 
•utshot Vancouver by seven, the 
former directing thirty-six shots on 
Reid, while the Maroons potted 
iwenty-nine jit Holmes.
THE LINE-UP...._ ’ ....

Vancouver.
Held __________ Goal..
Duncan ........... Defence
Rostrum ....... “
Matte ...........
MacKay ,Mâ.,,FM3R»rd ___ M
Arbour   Meeking
Harris .............. " ............ Foyston
F. Boucher ...   Milker
SUteikk* -       TClmer
R. Boucher . . . “ t. ............ Hait
SUMMARY

First period—1, Victoria. Foyston, 5.05;
1. Victoria. Fredrickson from Meeking.
12.09.

Second period—3. Victoria, Foyston 
from Fredrickson, 3.66; 4, Vancouver,
Arbour, 1.16; 6, Victoria Elmer. 10.21,
I, Vancouver, Frank Boucher from 
MacKay. .30; 7. Victoria, Fredrickson 
from Hart, 3.15.

Third period—S, Victoria. Meeking.
I 34; 9. Victoria, Meeking. .08; 16. Vic
toria, Halderson from Foyston. 3.18; 11. 
victoria. Fredrickson from Elmer, .10;
12, Victoria, Elmer from Fraser, 1.30;
13; Victoria, Fredrickson, v3.38,
PENALTIES 

First period—None.
Second period—Haiderson, 2 minutes.
Third period—nostrum, Loughltn. F.

Boucher, Loughlin, two minutes each.

The Cougars returned to town this 
morning in high spirits as a result 
of yesterthrt's heavy win over the'
Vancouver Marofins. They feel good 
because it helps to wipe out the stain 
on the Victoria uniform put there in 
1916 by Vancouver. During the cold 
spell of that year the Maroons came 
here and beat Victoria 16 goals to 4.
That Is the record for scoring in 
Western Canada. The Cougars figure 
their 11-2 win yesterday is penance 
for their former smashing defeat.

The Maroons come here to-morrow 
night for a return game. It will be 
the fifth meeting of the season be
tween these clubs, and so far the 
Maroons have not won a game. The 
Cougars have increased the advan
tage in each game.

The Cougars, however, are not tak
ing any chances on to-morrow's 
game, which will start at 9 o'clock.
They are determined to take this one 
as they have not yet lost a game at 
home, a record no other club in the 

—W.C.H.L. can boast of. They turned 
out this afternoon at the Arena for 
a light workout.
EVERYTHING WENT RIGHT 

, "We couldn’t do anything wrong 
last night.” commented Lester Pa- 
tick. boss-man of the Cougars on 
his return this morning. "The teab 
looked better than It has at any time 
this season. Vancouver went well In 
the first and second periods, but 1 
never saw a team fall to pieces so 
badly in the third. They couldn't get 
going and we went: right through- —...—~-t:

Wally Elmer, the latest rëcruit, got 
into the game yesterday in place of 
Jo<*o Attderson. and he scored two 
goals and gathered in an assist. Hé 
made a fine impression, and it ^Is 
poaaible that Lester may start him 
here to-morrow night to let the local 
fans have a look at him.

Tickets for to-morrow night’s game 
went on sale this morning At Pllmley 
Ac Ritchie's store. View Street, and 
there was a heavy demand. VThe 
success of the Cougar* hàt. revived 

* Ike hockey spirit In town and* the 
Arena will no doubt be well-filled

Checking was close throughout, 
but the greater speed of the Eskimos 
enabled them to-outdistance the- 
Tigers and the locals seemed to have 
a considerable edge in condition.
Keats, Simpson, Brlden, Trapp and
Stuart all turned In topnotch games ____ , ________ , ______
for the locals, while, for the Tigers, Wright and Waddlngton, 
Hal Winkler was the hero. His work ' 
was little short of miraculous. Next 
to .Winkler was the nimble Harry 
Oliver, who shone all the time he

By winning their match' from the 
Ayna of England at the Royal Ath
letic Park yesterday by the score of 
1 goal to nil the North Wards are 
once again leading the First Division 
one point ahead of the Veterans. 
Another change occurred when the 
United Services . hopped out of the 
cellar for the first time this year, and 
are now in fourth place with the 
Wests and Sons of England tied for 
last position. The Services defeated 
the Wests.

Results of yesterday's games were 
as_ follows:

’North Wards 1. Sons of England 0.
United Services 6, Victoria Wests .1.
Esquimalt Old-Timers 3, Esqui

mau 2.
Two minutes after the start of the 

game between the Wests and United 
Services the latter took tire lead- 
when Coulter, their fast centre for
ward scored with a well-placed shot. 
Carrying the play down the field 
from the kick-off the Wests started 
a bombardment on the Services’ goal, 
and Mulcahy brought the teams level 
when he beat Weir with a low shot. 
The Greenshirts continued their .at
tack on the Services' goal, but Weir 
was sound, and ail further attempts 
to score were broken up. Coulter 
put the. Services in the Jead onev 
again when he took a pass from 
Coxier and slipped the pigskin past 
I.issmlng, Just before half-time .Coul
ter went through on his own and 
scored his third goal of the match.

After the rest period the Green- 
shirts went dn the offensive and 
Weir was given a few Bard, ones to 
block. The Wests continued their 
attacks, and Wright added another 
to their tojal when he scored with a 
daisyeuttef shot. Three iqinute* 
later Coulter put the Services farther 
In the lead when he beat Leemlng for 
thé fourth tUne. The Wests wn- 
tlnued their attacks in an effort to 
even up the score, and Jimmy Sher- 
rattt booted a rebound into the net 
after Weir had saved a hot shot.

At this tage of the game Johnny 
Peden of the Wests was badly in
jured. and was taken to the hospital 
suffering from a slight concussion, 
inquiry this morning elllcited the In
formation that Johnny spent a good 
night. Peden Is unlucky, as last 
year. he. was hurt lH the back, and 
wa»; out of the game most of the »C8 -

Near the close of the game the 
Services Staged a determined attack 
on the Wests’ goal, and Cave scored. 
-On one-of their attacks-on the-Ser- 
.vices' goal the Wests were awarded 
a penalty, but Bob Whyte failed to 
score on the kick. Just before time 
Coulter scored his fifth goal of the 
match with a long shot.

i*ayne refereed, and the teams 
were as follows:

United* Services—Weir; Grimes 
and Allen; Hawkes. Spiers and 
Ward; Cummings, Whyte, Coulter, 
Cave and Coxier.

Victoria Wests—Leemlng; Whyte 
and Baker ; Peden. Thomas and Pop- 
ham; Sherratt, Mulcahy, Yonson,

FRANK PREDERICKSON

By scoring four goals and gaining an assist in yesterday's game In Van
couver "Freddie"'overhauled Joe Simpson, of Edmonton, in the race for 
scoring honors. Simpson secured a goal and an assist which did not allow 
him to maintain his one-point advantage over the local stick wlxard. Fred- 
eriekson now has ten goals and four assists, while Simpson has eight goals 

ri|d four assists. This gives Frederlckson a two-point lead on his rival.

Rangers find Hot 
Rivals Easy Work 

h Holiday Mat*
Celtics Could Not Keep Pace 

With Leaders of Scottish 
League Yesterday

Bad Weather Causes Post
ponement, of Many Games; 

Bury Beats Spurs 5-0

Rugby And Soccer Classics 
On To-morrow s Sport Card
...~VTeTOfW''JTItby’ fans Will get their first chance OÎ the season to witness
a McKechnle Cup rugby game to-morrow afternoon when the Victoria rep 
je'am and the unbeaten Varsity fifteen clash at the Willows. The game will 
start at 3 o'clock.

The locals losCthelr first game of the series last month when Vancouver 
trimmed them on the mainland. The loss was due principally to injuries, 
three of the Victoria players being put out of aetiop.

To-morrow Boss Johnson and his squad hopes to take toll of X’arslty. 
If they do it will be the first time it has happened In the McKechnle Cup 
competition. Victoria has a smart side and it should be able to hold Varsity 
no matter whether the ground is dry or wet. Should the going be heavy 
It-will greatly -favor Victoria, which has a sterling forward line.

The Victoria team will hold a filial workout to-night at thé Jf.BJA-A. at 
S o'clock. All players are asked to turn out.

i Soccer fans will have an opportunity to see a crack Vancouver eleven In 
action to-morrow when the Victoria Wests play the University of British 
Columbia students. The game will be played at the Royal Athletic Park 
starting at 3.36 o'clock with Stokes, aa referee; ‘____________

The West» will have, all their old regular» on deck In an effort to add 
a victory. Frank Shandlcy will be between the sticks, with Bob Whyte and 
Harry Copas, two of the best backs in the city, at full-back. The half-back 
line will be made up of Cyril Baker, Charlie Thomas and Eddie Popham. 
All the old forward line will turn out. Including Guy Waddlngton, the fleet 
outside right, Archie Muir, Stan Wright, Pat Mulcahy and Jimmy Sherratt.

Jack Youson. manager of the Wests, received word from the students 
this morning that they are bringing over a formidable Mne-up. It was 
thought that Mosher, who is their regular goalie, would be on the Job, but 
he has not recovered sufficiently to participate in the game, and his place 
will be taken by King, who Is as small as Moeher is. big. According to re
port.* this diminutive net custodian is making a great showing between the 
stick». The students are doing well In Vancouver football circles and they 
want to add the scalps of the Wests to their belts.

Veterans Mer - 
Meat at Hands 

Of Seattle Team
Local Soccer Team Beaten by 
4-2 Ih Game at Seattle New 

Year’s Day

Starting the game with nine men 
the Sons of England were no match

___ __ for the Wards in their game at the
was on the ice, and veteran Rusty \ Royal Athletic Park yesterday morn
Crawford, -who was going like a akat-

( Concluded on Cage IS.)/

Ireland Defeats 
French Ruggers 

Before Big Crowd
Paris; Jsn. 2 (Canadian Press 

cable)—Ireland defeated Franco 
nine pointa to three in the inter- 
aliénai rugby football game 
played here New Year's after
noon before 28,000 persons.

Oxford Hockey Team 
of Canadians Wins 

Trophy Once More
Daves, Switzerland, Jan. 2.—

- (Conedisn Prose Cable via Reu
ter's)—By defeating the London 
Liene yesterday four to nothing, 
Oxford University ice hockey 
teem composed of Can «dis ns, 
won the D»vu Cup and the in
ternational championship. ' Fif
teen teams from Berlin, Vibnne, 
Madrid, Milan, Zurich, London, 
Cambridge, Prague and Swiss 
centres toek part in the prelim
inaries.

Oxford .defeated Zurich 7-0; 
Milan 16-1 and Prague 2-1. The 
match with Prague, which ie the 
Cseehe-Slovakia national team, 
wee the most bitterly fought 
contest •vet' seen here.

Oxford ploys in Berlin to-day . 
and en January 4 they go to St. 
Merits for ten. days where they 
will meet the Liene, St. Merits 
and the British army team. The. 
Canadian team includes: A. 
Johnson, Brasenoee Collage, 
formerly of Manitoba, and J- A. 
Curry, Lines In Cel lege, formerly 
ef Saskatchewan,_________________

During the peat three years 
th* Oxford team have been vie* 
torieue in every game they hove 
ployed on the Contlnédl, . r.....

Mr. and Mrs. Todd 
Win Golf Match

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Todd were the 
Winners of the-, mixed foursomes 
played at the Victor!» Golf Club yes
terday. There were twenty-alx en-'ktêm.mmÊÊÊÈÊÊÊgm^Ê^mmmmmam

ing. In the first half the W’ards were 
continually on the attack, but their 
shooting was poor, and many fine 
chances to seore wère passed up. 
About half-way through first period 
the only goal of the match was 
scored when Carr-Hilton, in goal for 
the Sons, misjudged a shot from the 
toe of Roberts, the hall slipping Just 
under the cross-bar Into the goal.

Ih the second half with the return 
of Harwood and Hill from the road 
races the^EngliHhmen put up a better 
showing, and the Wards' goal was in 
danger a number of times.

Bob Whyte was called upon to act 
aa referee when the regular arbitra
tion did not show up, and the vet
eran did a fine Job and received a 
big hand from the spectators.

In an exhibition game played at 
Work Point the Esquimalt Old- 
Timers sprang a surprise, handing a 
3-2 defeat to the present represent
atives of Esquimalt. The youngsters 
were greatly handicapped, having to 
play with only nine men. At half
time the veterans were leading by 2 
goals to nil.

From the kick-off the veterans 
went away, and ten minutes aftçr the 
start l'hllllpa. playing Inside right for 
the Old-Timers, found the net. The 
yoyngaters attacked, but Councillor 
Nicol, in goal for the veterans, was 
in fine form, and saved all that came 
hie way.. Five minutes before half
time PhfHips scored ngai-n, and put 
the Old-Timers two to the good.

In the second half the youngsters 
tied up the score only to have the!, 
opponent* score the winning goal 
just before time. Stewart and 
Tommy Watt were responsible for 
the .youngsters' goals, while two min
utes before time Stewart, playing 
centre forward for the Old-Timers, 
booted the plkskln between the sticks 
for the deciding counter. _-_c-

Stokes refereed, and the teams 
were as follows; * *

Old-Timers—Councillor Nicol; S, 
Watt and tigt. Bain: ftlcketts. Oj-u 
end Stokes ; Young, Woods, Stewart,

Seattle. Jan. 2.—Seattle took the 
measure of the Victoria Veterans’ 
soccer team yesterday-at Woodland 
Park by thé score of 4 goals to 2.

Victoria's captain, Southern, won 
the tbss, Harlin putting the ball in 
motion, whereupon the homesters 
made an attack ori the Victoria goal, 
Bridges saving a hot shot from Car
michael. Davidson booted up the 
field.

Even play followed In midfield 
until Seattle was awarded a free kick, 
which Weston shot towards the Vic
toria goal. Harlin closed In. and con
necting with the leather, shot neatly 
for Seattle's first goal.

Seattle again attacked Bill Grif
fiths, with a nice solo dribble, com
pleted the movement by beating 
Bridges.
MERFIELD SCORES

Victoria now proceeded to get Into 
the score sheet and from a nice shot 
by Spud Merfield reduced the two 
goal deficit by one.

Soon after the Interval Victoria 
equalised the score, the result of a 
perfect passing movement by Muir, 
Davidson and Connerton, the latter 
completing the movement by passing 
to Tommy Southern, who after trick
ing the Seattle backs, beat Frew with 
fast low shot.

About ten minutes later. Firth 
broke the tie by scoring from a 
scrimmage in front of goal.

Five minutes from the whistle. 
Alex Carmichael centered. Firth con
necting for the fourth goal for Seat
tle.

Johnny McLean handled tho 
game without a hitch. The line-up:

Victoria—Bridge, Strang. David
son, Fetch, Preston, Muir, - Connor- 
ton, Ersklne. Southéfn (C), Merfield 
and 8. Davidson.

Seattle—Frew, Ddly, Blundell, 
Overton (CL Crfclg. VIc Weston, Car
michael, Firth. Harlin, Griffiths and 
Hardy.

Net
Grs. Hdp. Net.

Mr. and Mrs E D.
1 Todd ..................... 95 18 77
J. D. X'irtue and

Mrs.. Rickaby . 98 19 79
Mr. and Miss Say-

92 10 82
Colonel Bennett

and Miss Sparrow 103 20 82
Mr. an.l Mrs. A. S.

G. Musgrave ... 104 21 83
W. Pemberton and

Mth. Brentxen.. . 103 ns 84%
A. R. Green and

Mrs. Phllbrlck . 96 11 83
L. H. Hardtr. and

Mrs. Godfrey .. 162 16 86
Mr and Mrs. J.

Goward ............... 102 15 87
Mr and Mrs. J.

Hutchinson' .... 102 14% 87%
K. H. sw inert on ann

Mrs. Mongomecy 107 1»% 88%
H. C. V. Macdowalf

and Miss Pits ies 20 89
Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Prior ..................... 113 24 89
C. Schwengers and

Mrs. Parry........... 99 »% 89Vs
Mr. and 1 Mr». R.

Heisterman .... 109 U% 88%
A. S. Gore and

Mrs. Col. Bennett 114 24 90
Mr and Mrs. C. W.

Pangman ............. 114 23% 80%
Dr. and Mr*. Bar-

rett .......................... 116 «% 83%
Mr. and Mrs. A.

Stuart Robertson 132 27 105

Lor.dop* Jan. 2.—Grounds that were 
totally unlft for play greeted their 
first scheduled games of the year in 
the Scottish League. In the First 
Division the game between Hamilton 
and Motherwell was postponed, and 
in the Second Division the games be
tween Clydes and St. Bernard's and 
King’s Park and East Stirling wefe 
postponed. The Jdhnstone-Arthurlle 
game had to be abandoned.

Little alteration pf the league 
standings resulted from yesterday'* 
matches, in which the home teams 
had the edge. Third Lanark and 
Alrdrleonlans came out on top. play
ing away, while Raith Rovers played 
Cowdenbeath to a draw. In the Junior 
division, Armadale was the only vis - 
Iting team to get full points. Forfar 
Athletic forced Dundee United, the 
league leaders, to a creditable draw, 
and Arbroath and Albion Rovers also 
drew.
RANGERS MOVE UP

Glasgow Ranger* made certain 
work of their co-city rivals, Celtic, 
counting four goal* against one, thus 
keeping three points ahead of Alr- 
drieonlams, who experienced little 
difficulty with Falkirk.

A hard-fought battle at Easter 
Road resulted In a triumph for the 
Hibernian* at the expense ,4>f their 
cttlsen*. -Heart of Midolthlan, the 
"'Hlbs’' gaining up a 2 to 1 victory. 
Incidentally the result dropped the1 
Hearts from seventh place In the 
league to eleventh. Third Lanark, 
by defeating Partick Thistle on the 
latter's ground, went Into fifth place, 
following Celtic.

In the Second Division no change 
occurred in the first seven games of 
the league, but AUoa moved up from 
eleventh to eighth place by their vic
tory over Dunfermline.

. Only, -five schnrtulnri gams* ware 
played in the First Division of the 
English League. Bury "a 5-0 score 
against the Spurs was the most 
noticeable victory of the day, while 
Cardiff was defeated by Sunderland, 
who jumped Into fourth position.

The rcaults follow;

ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Blackburn Rovcre ve. Notts For
est. postponed.

Bolton Wanderers -3 Birming
ham 0.

Bury 6. Tottenham Hotspurs 2. 
Everton 3, Burnley 2.‘
Newcastle United 0. Sheffield 

United 0.
. Sundecland 1, Cardiff City 0.

SECOND" DIVISION" .....
Manchester United 1, Chelsea 0. 
Middlesbrough 1. Fulham 3.
The Wednesday 1. Oldham 0..
South Shields 4. Coventry City 1. 
Stockport County' T, Wolverhamp

ton l.
Stoke 0, Bradford City 0.
THIRD DIVISION NORTHERN 

SECTION
ACcrington 2, Darlington 0. 
Ashington 3, Rotherham 1.
Bradford 1, Barrow 1.
Chesterfield 3, Wrexham 0- 
Dui ham City 6, Lincoln City 0. 
Grimsby Town 1. Doncaster 1. 
Hartlepool 3, Walsall 1.
Tranmere 1, New Brighton 3. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Cowdenbeath 1. Raith Royers 1. 
Dundee 2, Aberdeen 0.
Falkirk 6, Alrdriconions Î. 
Hamilton vs. Motherwell, post-

Hibernians 2, Hearts 1.
Kilmarnock 4, Ayr United 1. 
Morton 2, St. Mirren 1.
Patrisck Thistle 0, Third Lanark 3. 
Rangers 4. Celtic 1.

SECOND DIVISION 
Albion Rovers 1, Arbroath L 
Alloa 1. Dunfermline 0.
Bathgate 0, Armadale K 
Roxburn 3, Boness 1.
Olyde ve. St. Bernard's,, postponed. 
Clydebank 1, Dumbarton 0.
East Fife 5. Stenhousemulr 1. 
Forfar Athletic 0, Dundee United 0. 
Johnston vs. Arthurlle, aban

doned. score 1 goal each.
King's Park vs. East Stirlingshire, 

postponed.

Collegians Are Here 
For Their Big Time
’Varsity Athletes and Supporters Gather for Two-day, 

Carnival With Picked Victoria Teams; Pro
gramme Was to Open This Afternoon I 

With' Rowing Events if Weather Was 
Right; Basketball To-night and T.

----7 Rugby, Football, Badmjnton,
Hockey and Swimming 
- - - To-morrow

Followers of basketball, soccer, rugby, swimming,1 grass and 
iee hockey and badminton can prime themselves 4or a great dis
play to-day and to-morrow for the athletes from the University of 
British Columbia will be here to try and show the pick teams of 
Victoria how these various branches of sport should be.executed.

Some of the collegians arrived here this morning, while another 
contingent invaded-town on the afternoop's boa/ -rStill further 
reinforcements will land to-morrow morning to help swell the 
rooting ability of Varsity,

Australians Pile 
Up Record Score

In First Innings Australians 
Compile 600 Runs, Including 

)enturies

The Victoria Col 
the two-day meet 
thing has been arrai 
ception of thé wei 
cannot get in toucl

is handling 
and every- 

with the ex- 
?r. The officials 

with old Jup

Two Ce

English Bowlers Tired; 47,- 
000 People Watch Great 

Contest at.Melbourne -

?etPluvlus by radio as the rains of last 
night washed away the old man's 
aerials. However, if the officials 
can get through to him to-day they 
will ask him to lay off with his 
water-can tor another thirty-six 
hours and after that he can carry 
on with hie sprinkling to his heart's 
delight. 9
OPEN UP TO-DAY

The programme is to open up with 
two rowing races over the harbor 
course this afternoon, but If the 
southwest gale continues to kick up 
a nasty sea it may be necessary to 
postpone the event until to-morrow. 
The J. B. A. A. Is furnishing the op
position for the collegians and both 
their crews were on the water yester
day getting into shape.

To-night three basketball game» 
will be played at the High School 
gymnasium and the collegians will 
find their hands full as they will be 
opposed by three British Columbia 
championship teams all from ' the 
First Presbyterian Church. The Fi
delia girls, thé Falcon Intermediates 
and First Church seniors will fight 
it out with Varifliy.
BUSY DAY TO-MORROW

The rooters will need aeroplanes to 
get about in to-morrow as there is a 
raft of fixtures that will keep them 
jumping. The programme calls for

Melbourne, Jàn. 2 (Canadian Presp 
Cable via Reuter’s)—-Hitting the 
tired English bowlers to ail parts of 
the Geld sad. delighting-the crowd of 
47,000 people, Australia compiled a 
record score of 600 runs In the first 
innings of x the second cricket test 
match against England to-d&y. 
Splendid batting by Poneford. V. 
Richardson and Hârtkopf who scored

TSÿ~%H<h ifcr’Kor» St" *oe for four llle Victoria W»«tr and venrtty me t
n- ! '~1.nl — i ,.A*MilA .1 S, A «41 . - . .. — . . ..

MOOR* SKATING CHAMP.

Newburgh, NY* Jan. 2— Joe 
Moore- of New York successfully de
fended his title as skating champion 
here yeàterdgy against a large field 
winning the 220 and 880 yard speed 
skating events taking secondII , 1 uuuf, 11 "Wit, Old Ml, BKaung ^

■Blips and Commissioner Hadfletd., place In thé 4Î6 yard rice. Charles 
ÜnqfiHnalt—lleFlUW ; Ben dal 1 and! Gorman, of St. Jp5»rN.tL, was sec 

Watt; McColl. Simpson. Htewayt, lend in points for the dây. apd Y. 
Watt I, Walt.It And Hay.nulls, of Lake Placid wa# third.

Brenchley a Winner
At the Colwood Golf Club yester

day, a men a eighteen-hole competi
tion against par was played. The 
winner was R. K. Brenchley, with 
C. 8. Whiting and J. H. Richardson 
tied for second place.

LYNDEN JUST WINS

Bellingham, Jan, 2.—Lynden - b 
Bellingham by a score of 42 to 31 in 
the International basketball game 
here last night.V—

WESTERN TEAM WINS

Berkeley, Jan. 2.—In the rugby fix
ture bére yesterday afternoon Câll- 
f or nia defeated Pennsylvania 14 to 0,

ALBERTA BOXER WINS

Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—C, Coughlin of 
Taber. Alta., welterweight champion, 
captured the Manitoba middleweight 
Championship by defeating Stanley 
Matthews, Winnipeg, on points here 
yesterday in an amateur tourn 

- fn " the welterweight class he was 
hot so successful, losing to Hugh 
Fraser,. .,, /........... I

Australia's first innings, which lasted

Australia’s total surpasses the pre
vious record of 689* made by England 
Here in 1912, and beats the best Aus 
trallan total or^586 made In Sydney 
in 1894. \

Thé players wêre again favored 
with great weather and receipts from 
the huge crowd was £4,699. 
PONSFORD OUT 

Resuming thehrtenlttg* this morn

wickets, Australia started badly, 
losing Ponsford1 before he had added 
to his overnight score of 128. Pons- 
ford took three hours and forty min
utes to make hin second century in 
as many test matches. The next 
wicket fell at 424, V. Richardson in 
the meantime by brilliant hitting 
having taken his overnight total of 
39 not out, to 139 before he waa out. 
Chapman making a quick return to 
the wicket for the out. Richardson 
hit 13 fours and was at the wickets 
for three hours and fifty minutes.

American Ruggers 
Win from Vancouver 

In Gruelling Game
Scored 15-0 Victory Over All- 
Star Mainland Fifteen; Won 

Two Out of Three Games

In the morning and an Ice hockey 
game at the Arena at 11 o'clock. They 
will then have to hurry their lunch to 
attend the three Rugby games at the 
Willows. The feature of this tussle 
will be the McKechnle Cup classic 
between the Victoria rep team and 
the undefeated Varsity fifteen, hold
ers of the McKechnle Cup for the 
past three years.

If any of the students or local 
sportsmen, do not tÿdte kindly to 
Rugby they will have a chance to see

-L.

HOW THEY STAND
WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE

P. W. L. D.F.A. Pts.
Edmonton ... .11 6 4 1 36 37 13
Victoria ......... /■I 6 3 0 33 18 It
Calgary ..... . 9 6 4 0 26 27 10
Saskatoon ... .84 3 1 26 16 9
Vancouver . 11 3 8 0 34 62 •
Regina ...... .13 6 0 21 29 «

NATIONAL LEAGUE
P. W. I* D. Pts.

Hamilton ... ...10 8 v4 1 it
Uanadiens ... ... ie T 2 1 Ï6
Montreal. .... ... 10 1 5 1 9
Ottawa ......... ... 10 4 6 1 9
Toronto ......... ... 10 4 6 0 r
Boston It 1- i -

SOX ED TO A DRAW

Kverett. Jan. I.—1"Oakland" Billy 
Harms. Kverett middle-weight, and 
Mike O'Connor, Australia, boxed aix 
fast rounds to a draw here yesterday 
In the main event of a boxing card.

FLOWERS TOO STRONG

New York, Jan. 2.—Joe Lehman, 
Toledo middle-weight, proved no 
match for *TPlger" Flowers, of At- 
tante, yeeteréày, end tbe referee 
■topped the bout lit the third round

mm:;.,;

Vancouver. Jan. 2.—Before the 
Inrgedt crowd which has ever wit
nessed an English rugby match in 
Vancouver, the United States team 
which won the championship of tne 
Olympic Game* at Paris In 1924 de
feated an all-Vancouver fifteen by 
15 points (2 goals) to nU at Brock
ton Point on the holidây afternoon. 
The Americans were superior at all 
stages of the contest and they gave 
a convincing display of dashing tac
tics In the baekfleid which made the 
game one of the most spectacular 
seen here for many seasons.

The local team waa considered one 
of the best which could possibly be 
chosen to represent this part of B.C., 
but they failed to stop the snappy 
handling and effective line plung
ing of the visitors. Nearly 5.000 peo
ple crowded into the grounds, the 
stands being packed and spectators 
being-lined four and five deep in sec
tions around the oval.

Perfect weather and a fast field 
added to the enjoyment of the holi
dây •'crowd.
WON TWO OUT OF THREE

The Americans thus won two out 
of three games in the series, being 
scored against only once and scor 
Ing 24 points. '"In the first game, 
played on Christmas Day on a frost- 
hardened field, they beat the Uni
versity of B.C. by 9 points to nil. but 
in the second gange. played under 
most unfavorable weather conditions, 
during the thaw, they lost to the 
Vancouver Rep tealn, three to nil.

■OR ROPER COMES BACK

Capt. Bob Roper, Chicago heavy
weight was 'riven a shade over Romeo

in a soccer game at the Rdyal Ath
letic Park.

In addition to all this badminton, 
grass hockey and swimming will be 
crowded into the afternoon. _ , 
THE FROGRAMME

The complete programme of this 
great athletic carnival is as follows;

FRIDAY
3.30 p.ra.—Rowing over Inner Har

bor course—U.B.C. vs. J.B.A.A., senior, 
four-oared lapstreak; U.B.C. vs. J.B. 
A.A., 146 lbs., four-oared lapstreak.

7 p.m.—Basketball, at Victoria High 
School, Fern wood Road — U.B.C. 
Senior A Women vs. Fidelia; U.B.C. 
Senior B Men ve. Falcons; U.B.C. 
Senior A Men vs. First Presbyterian 
Seniors. Informal dance in gym
nasium after games.

SATURDAY
16 am.—Basketball at Victoria 

High School—U.B.C. Intermediate 
Men vs. Victoria College; U.B.C. 
Senior B Women ve. Victoria Col
lege* U.B.C. intermediate B Women 
ve. Victoria High School.

11 am.—Ice Hockey—The Arena, 
Fort Street—U.B.C. VS. Son* of 
Canada

12.36, 1.46 and 3 p.m.—Rugby, at 
the Willows. 12.30 p.m.—U.B.C. va 
United Services. l.<6 p.m.—U.B.C. 
ve. \yctoria College. 3 p.m.—Me- 
Kechnie Cup game. Victoria vs. U.B.C,

2.16 p.m.—Badminton, at Memorial 
Hall—U.B.C. vs. Dtincan Badminton 
Club; U.B.C. va Victoria Badminton 
Club.

2.ie p m —Soccer, at Royal Athletie 
Park—UJLC. ve. Victoria Wests.

2.30 p.n|.—Grass Hockey at Oak 
Bay Park—U.B.C. Women vs. Vic
toria.

6 p.m —Swimming Meet at the Y.M, 
CA-U.B.C. va Victoria Swimmer» 

to 12 p.m.—Dance at Empress
,,0trl SUNDAY ■

11 a.m.-iDean Quainton will preach 
In Christ Church Cathedral. Sub
ject—"The Student's Approach to 
Christ.”

QUEEN'S j^OSE IN U. S.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2.—The Univer
sity of Pennsylvania basketball 
team yesterday defeated Queen’s 
University, of Kingston. 36 tâ*15.

NOTRE DAME UNDEFEATED

Paeadenc. Cala., Jan. 3.—Notrf 
Dame nigby team defeated Stanfom 
here yesterday 2Î to ie.

MEXICAN WINS ON FOUL

Mexico City, Jsn. 2.—Tony Feunt* 
the Mexican heavy-weight, yesterday 
won the decision over Homer Smith 
of Kalamaxpo, on a foul In the fifth 
round of a 12-round bout.

HAMILtON ROAD" RACt g

Rojas, South American heavyweight. 65-06. The record for
M «•> rounds at 
Mich, according to

Hamilton. Ont. Jan.
Morton. Ili.rnfttoo T.M.C.A. won 1 
annual "Y" trn-mile read 
yeeterdax afternoon. The

(Iramt Rapide, 
newspapermen. '

se.ee. made by :
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VICTORIA DAILY

Manufacturers' Surplus Stock of Table Linens Offered at 
Substantial Reductions

Sise
each ..................t........................... ...............es*

Sise 11x17, H.S. Tray Cloths. Sale Priée,
each ........r.». -ê......... .....................89#

Sise 18x37, H.8. Tray Clotha. Sale Price,
each . ............. ;......................................... .. 98#

Sise 26x34, H.S. Clotha Sale Price, each
..........................................................................  91.98

Sise 41x46, H.S. Cloths. Sale Price, each

Pure Linen Damask Cloths, slightly imperfect 
in weave, bat the imperfections are so alight 
that they will not affect the wear, nor mar 
their appearance. T
Size 36x36. Sale Price ....... ............. fl.25
Size 54x54. Sale Price......................$2.75
Size 66x6h. Sale Price ........... ..........$2.98
Size 70x70. Sale Price......................$3.68
Size 68x86. Sale Price  $3.98
Site 68x86. Sale Price ............p4.75
Size 70x90. Sale Price ............... $4.98
Size 72x108. Sale Price.................... $6.98

Linen Cloths. Tray Cloths and Napkins
» Bale , Prier, •....................................................    $>.TB

- aw* si,e 64,64. H.8. Clothe. Bale Price, each
.................... ......................................... gs.es

Blxe 66x66, H.S. Clotha Bale Price, each
........................................................................... Bd.ee

Bias 66x66, H.g. Clothe. Sale Price, each

Size 70x18, ti.B. Clothe. Bale Price, each

• —Main Floor

Sturdy Englleh Bleached Sheets 
Per Double Bed.

Med. from . heavy linen finished cotton. 
Sheets that will give you lota.of wear and 
launder perfectly. Size 80,M. January Bale
Price, per pair ........................................$3.95

—Main Floor

Mill-ends Bleached Sheetings 
Values te ft AO Mr He 

In length, of one and one-half to five 
yard,, widths 61 to H inches wide. In 
lengths for sheets, pUlow cessa and other 
purposes. Values to $1.60. CQn
Bale Price, per yard ............ VarV

Hudson's Bay Bleabhed Sheetings 
At Lower Pries. _ *

Famed for their enow white bleach end 
splendid wearing qualities 
“Our Leader 6heatings," 6$" Inch. Price,
per yard ............................................  62f
71-Inch. Bale Pries, per yard ................. ••#
Sl-lneh. Bale Price, per yard .................T##
80-Inch. Bale Price, per yard ................ SBd
“Queen's Household Linen Finish Sheetings"

, 63-Inch. Bale Price, per yard ..................SB*
71-lnch. Bale Price, per yard ............. 8i,
11-Inch. Bale Price, pqy yard ......SI.lO

‘ 80-Inch. Bale Price, per yard ........... gl.SS

Remarkable Values In Unbleached Sheetings 
Medium weight, 72-lach. Bala Price, per 
ygrd •...■ 88g
Medium weight 11-Inch. Bale Price, per
yard ......................................   4S#
Heavy weight 41-Inch. Bale Price, per
yard ..........................................................  «<
Heavy weight 73-inch, dale Price, per 
yard ....................... SB#
Heavy weight Sl-tneh. Sale Price, per 
yard ................................ 68$
Heavy weight 80-tnch. Bale Price, per
yard ....................  TS#
Heavy weight English. 72-lneh. Bale
Price, per yard ................... -.......................••#
Heavy weight English. 81-Inch. Bale price, 
per yard .................... ......... Egg

PORK WOOL BLAHXBTS AT 
RKDÜ01D PRIORS

Pure Weal Yorkshire Blanket#
8lee 66,72, 6 pounds Bale Price, pair,
Blie 64,14. 6 pounds. Bale Price, pair, I 
Sise 66,66, 7 pounds. Bale Price, pair, I 
Bias 76x88, 8 pounds. Sale Price, pair.

Pure Weel Scotch Blanket.
Bias 60,10, I I be. Bale Price. pair....gg.BB 
Size 68x66, 7 Iba Bale Price, pair... gB.BB 
Blxe 72x80, 8 lbs. Bale Price, pair... .glO.BS

Genuine Pure Weel Witney Blankets 
Blxe 72,86. 8 lbs. Bale Price, pair... *11.98 

Fine Pure Weel Eaxeny Blanket,
81,e 72x88. Bale Price, pair,..........gll.49

Superfine Pure Weal Blankets 
Blxe 64,80, 6 Iba. Bale Price, pair .. .919.95 
Blxe 66,86. 7 lbs. Bale Price, pair.. .# 116.60 
Blxe 72x90, I I be. Bale price, pair.. gl3.95 

—Main floor

Made from thick soft lofty y ante. In white 
or gray, with pink or blue borders; double 
bed stse. January Sale Price,

—Main floor
per pair

Ihth Purchase ef White Turktsh Tewete 
for hand, face and bath use, at almost half 
price. Come early for this offering as quan- 
tttieeee are limited. An excellent opportun
ity to replace your towel supply with all 
high grade towels of a splendid English 
make.
Regular 86c. Sale Price, each ........19#
Regular Me. Sale Price, each .. .......... 86#
Regular 69c. Bale Price, each .............89#
Regular 75c. Sale Price, each ............. 49#
Regular 8tc. Bale Price, each ............. 69#
Regular $1.60. Bale Price, each ....89# 
Regular I$.00. Bale Price, each ....91.86

$$oiiM$Maho4-' P4U9w,'<GecM$ "J8a __- <#.. -
Made from a cloeely woven cotton, re
markably free from filling. Though not 
of a heavy weight, these pillow cases are 
Ideal for general use. January AP-
Bale Price, each ----------

—Main Floor

r49*

Dependable Qualities in Cireulor 
Pillow Cottons

42Medium weight pure bleach; 40 
Inches wide. January Sale Price, per
yard ................... .................................................. 49#
Heavy weight pure bleach, 40 and 42 inches 
wide. January Bale Price, per yard... .69# 

—Main floor

Pure Linen Roller Towers, 40c 
-All .ready to hAWL to Abe roller 

long. January Bale Price, each..........

Splendid Values in Towellings,
Glass and Kitchen Clothe 

_____ Purs Linen Crash Towellings, II .inches 
wide. January Bale Price, per yard-... 19# 
Pure Linen Crash Towellings, 17 inches 
wide. January Bala Price, per yd.... .86# 
Pure Linen Crash Towellings, 17 Inches 
wide. January Sale Price, per yd... .36# 
Qiaos Cloths, hemmed and ready for use; 
else 20x82. January Bale Price, each 86# 
Kitchen Cloths, hemmed and ready for use; 
else 25x2$. January Bale Price, each 83# 
Colored Turkish Towelling. II Inches wide.
January Bale Price, per yard ...............88#

—Main floor

Boy New RugsNow at These Extremely Low Prices
Fine Worsted Wilton Rugi

In s.choice aaeortment.of designs and colors, suitable for 
living-rooms, dining-rooms and bedrooms.
Size 4.6x7.6. Sale Price .......................................$19.75
Size 9x9. Bale Price.............................. ................ $49.00
Size 9x10.6. Bale Price............................ .$59.00
Size 9x12. Sale Price .................................... .$67.50

New Pattern* is Axminsters
Size 6.9x9, Bale Price «...a.....».»..,.,..... $29................... $29.50
Size 9x9. Sale Price .............................................. $39.50
Sise 9x10.6. Bale Price .................... ................. .$46.50
Size 9x12. Bale Price ........................  ................ $53.50

New Washable Bedroom Bags
- Bixe 4x7 feet. Regular values to 514.95. 

Clearing at ................  $8.75
Knglixh Mohair Bugs in Plain Colors

Size 24x48. Bale Price ...._____$5.25
Size 30x64. Sale Price ..................$9.50
Bixe 36x72. Sale Price ...............$11.75

300 Bolts of New Cretonnes Reduced for January Selling
Offering a very wide aeleetion of design* and colorings, 

suitable for window drape*, curtain cover*, slip cover* 
and other purpose*; 31 and 36 inches wide. ~—

Value* to 66c.. Bale Price, per
yard...........................................sag

Values to 61c. Bale Price, per
2*r« S»d

Values te Sic. Bale Prier, per
yard 36$

Values to TSa 
yard .........

Values to tic. 
yard .........

Values to *1.6».
yard .........

Sale Price, per 
........... 48$

Bale Price, per
................. .. «•#

Bale Price, per

OUR JANUARY
Saturday Savings 
in Drug Sundries

Breme Seltzer, Me value ...................................9TB

Squibb’. Epeem Salta, lie value ..........*»#

Caster Oil, Sqolbh’e, Me value • .B3#

Seda Bleerh, Sqwlbbe. He value................ ••*•#

Gin Pills, Me Value......... ...83*

Thennegece. Me vales ....................................... 38$

Thermal Weel, English, 60c vales ........ST*

Meltlne Preparations. $1.75 velue......... .gl.ST

Gibb’s Neemies Lemon Seep, Mc velue, S for
....................................................    **4

Antiseptie Beep, 25c value.........................tS#

Luxer Bath Powder, $1.25 velue ................... 81$

B. * Q. Bath Powder, $2.$» value...........gl.gg

Minty's Saehet Powder .....................................23*

Melba Sachet Powder, $1.15 value............... SB*
Seeley’s Sachet Powder, $1.35 value ...........Be*

Arsky Ineenee Peetlllee, 50e value ..............88#

Manicure Outfits gbit value .................... gl.dS

Nall Ole Polish ............................................ ...IB#

Manieurs Outfits, $$58 value ......'....gl.gg

Cute* Cut isle Aemever, I5e value ...............*•#

Cigarettes and Tobaccos at 
Low Prices

De Rieka Tenor Cigarettes, Me value. Bale
Prie» ...................... .........................

Jelly Oeed Tobacco, 15c value. Bale Price,
I for ................   **4

Egyptian Deities, 4to value. Bale Price ..38# 
Cigarette Hetderu. 51.85 value. Bate Price 88c 
Cigarette Holders. 58e value. Bale Price 83# 
My Darling Cigarettes, Ite value. Bale

Price ........................ ......................................... *
AO. Cigarette Papers. Bale Price B ter 1## 
Frontier Mixture, to lb. Bole Price...........BO#

Mad Orders
All order* received by m»U will be given 

''her prompt end ceeefwt eMeetioa. As in 
many Inetanoee quantities are limited we 
advise you to order early. Free delivery 
to the nearest shipping .point anywhere 
on Vancouver Island.

Purity Groceries and Pro
visions at Sale Prices

Hudson's Bay Seal ef Quality Creamery Butter,
P«r *.............. A4**
3 lbS. fOr e.eeee.eeeeeeeee t6eeaee»eeS •▼*'*9

Ne. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery Butter, lb. 43# 
8 Iba. for ............................gl.83

Pure Bulk Lord, per lb.............................. ..........31#
3 I be. for ...........................................DO#

Machine Sliced Ayrshire Nell, per lb. ... SO# 
Finest Quality Breakfast Bason, per lb. ..SB# 
Finest Peemeel Beck Beeen, per lb. ......3S#
Old Canadian Cheese, per lb............. .........SB#
Little Pig Perk B*uw*w.»p*r lb.................38*

8 Iba. for ........................ «.e.eemmeMtr.li#

Swift's Premium Heme, per tb. ..........40#
Kraft Cheese la 1-lb. postages, each ........ 48*
Local B. C. Eggs, pullet extras, per demon BS# 
Hudson's Bay Speelel Breakfast Tee, lb. ..SB#

3 Iba for ..........    Bl.BO
Hudson's Bay PreeMy Neaeted Pure Coffee,

F inset Quality B. C. Granulated Sugar, M-lb.
paper lack .....i................... gl.Bg

Rewntree’e Imparted English Ceeaa, 1-lb. tin
special ....................«........................ ...................  33#

Grapefruit Hearts, In tins, delicious end
economical, special per tin .......................SS#

Christie’s Zephyr Cream Bede Biscuité, special, 
per tin ........... ................................. ...-.......... 4T#

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE8

Finest Dessert Apples, I Iba .for 
Oeed Cooking Apples, I Iba. Mr 
New California Navel O rangea sweet

per doeen............... BE#, BB#, BO#
California Grapefruit, 4 for...............
New Florida Qrepefrklt extra large. 
Fancy Sunklet Lemons, per demen .. 
Firm White Cabbage, per lb. 
Okanagan Ceeklng Oniena i I be. for
Sweet Petateea B Iba for ...................
Swede Turnlpa Ferenlpa Cureta I 

tuee. Celery, Bpenlsh Oniena, eta
Floor

DELICIOUS CANDIBB

Ganong’e Asserted Cheeeletea January Bela
per lb. .................................................................TD#

Fancy Ribbon Candy, January Bdta, per lb. SB# 
Rewntree’e Boata filled with Englleh Toffee, 

January Bala each ■........................................ #T#
iaad<4^ ^ »----- *-4— leaueeu Bala Me 1 .IkUUMW6 y Z Sam

bo^ gt '«LLtlj tHH t.JJ.1 • 8.8 ♦# e g « • 8 » e> e »

Pur* Burley Suger Teye, January Sale, 1

Extraordinary Bargains are offered in every department for the 
Hudsons Bay Quality Merchandise at Sensational Redactions. Bi

January Sale of Coati
Oar Entire Stock of Winter Coat», Plain and Far-trimmed, Radically Reduced in Price for Quick

Our January Reductions offer well-dres&ed women thé opportunity of adding to their Winter 
WASirolies garments in the very height of style, of the very best materials and at prices as
tonishingly low.. For the second day of this sale we continue the selling of our entire stock
of coat* at substantially reduced prices. - I

1 Coats. Vain* to $36.00, ter $12.96
In fur-trimmed end tailored style*. These are made of fine quality blanket 
polo cloth ; tome with full fur collars in wrap-over style. Other* are tailored 
loose back, mannish collar and eleeves. Trimming* include cm- A4 A | 
broidery, glitching, etc ; fully lined. Colors of fawn, grey, taupe 2k I A 

• gad brown ; size* 16 to 40. Value* to S25.00 Bale Price, each ... '
Coats; Valu* to $99.60, for $16.90 Coats, Vale* te $60A0, for $37.60
-Winter Costa le all Wool velour and cut Smart models In mater lull of veloor, 
velour. New styles with side fastenings and bloom, cut velour, tedellne and novelty 

fur trimmed, fancycollars of beaver!roe.
stitching and buttons; lined throughout. 
Colora o* navy, brown, sand and grey. ~8i*ea 
to -40. Values to S2S.SS. (PI C QPC
Sale Price, each ..., . iv.. ♦... Çi. Ve VU

Costa, Valu* to $36.00, fer $19.96
Fine Quality Coats, with large fur collars; 
some show bands of embroidery on skirt 
and sleeves; other* ere adorned with pin 
tucks and bands ef self material. Also 
covered buttons Shown In 6ew shades such 
*• reindeer, send, taupe, seal fawn, etc.; lined 
throughout with good wearing sateen. Sixes 
to 48. Values to «16.00. CIO ÛK
Bale Price, each .......................  vle/eVU

Coats, Valu* to $49A0, for $29.98
Smart, up-to-date model* In velour, vehra- 
bloom and Teddy-bear cloth. They have 
large eleevee. new collars and deep cuffs of 
fur, fashioned on straight lines with a variety 
of new trimmings which take the form of 
cable stitching. Fully lined. Fixes te 41. 
Values, .to $48.90. 490 QS
Bale Price, each ............................  *Aii7eVU

Great January Clearance Sale of Silk Dresses
Afternoon and Bemi-evening Draw*; Vain* to $69.80, for $27.96 — _

Beautiful afternoon and eeml-evening drawee in all the latest styles and color*. These are 
ehown In crepe eatln. flat and Canton crepe, georgette and novelty alike. Straight line, 
tunlo and long coat-frock atylee, with full lèngth. puff or baby eleevee. Trimmings of 
lace, colored applique, designs, headings, novelty buttons and Oriental embroidery. In 
shades of cocoa, nand, black, navy and cinnamon. Bises IS to 41. QC
Values to S6S.SS. Bale Price, each............. ............................................................................. I *VU

Silk Afternoon Drews; Values to $29.60, for $11.96
A wonderful assortment of new styles In afternoon drawee, suitable foe teas and eeral- 
afternoon affairs. In Canton, flat crepe and georgette. Shown with trimmings of beads, 
ribbons, embroidery, etc. Also a selection of semi-evening draww in light ehadw such ai 
petunia, orchid, rose, powder blue. Blew to 4S._Values to S*$6$- (I 1 QC
Sale Price, each............. ...................... ............................................................................................... vi-leaFU

^ —Second Floor

Final Clearance of Millinery
Untrimmed Hat*

In a variety of shap*, ttylez and colon. Values to 
$6.00; Sale Price ............ .. $1.49

Baady to.wear Hata
Comprising a wide assortment of «porta and outing
hata; value* to $8.50. Sale Price.............. . $2.39 _ ta\~ j

Children's and Misa*’ Tam*
Regular 52.50 valu*. Sale Price, each ..... .$1.29 v/Sfpm'—' jj|>, . \

Children’• Trimmed Hâta „ n
Offering a ohoice selection of styles and colorings; V
valu* to 56.60. Sale Price .............................. $2.39 --------^

rice some have bands of Chapelle 
collar and «leave*, other* without «tu 
soft, cruehable collars of self material I 
are etrietly tailored In mannish style. *q 

• straight of line, though some have a i 
tendency to flare nt hem. Novelty 
pockets, new stitching, butte* 
log are shown. Biles II to 48. Valu
$61.50. Bale Price. $37j

Cotta, Valu* to $116.00, for $49.60
These are all our high grade coats, 
very latest style Actually made to 
prices from *«5 00 to $111.88. They are 1 
tnned from beautiful quality fabrics 
lng plain and cut valours, beaver cloth. 1 
broldervd marvella. euodlne. and the 
ocean wave fabric. Nice big wrap* 
with collar» and cuff» of Coney, fox. 
pelle and other distinctive furs; elnee 
Values to *118*. Bale Price. Sift 
each e # a *• • • • • # • • • # • * * • • •* * # # • w8w$

Children’$ Brushed Wool Hata

Splendid fof, school wear. Several 
color* to chooee from. Valu* to 
$3.50. Sale Price .......... . . $1.98

Women’* Trimmed Hata
Values to *18.00, ’

Values to |1 L00,

Values to $20.00,
for.............

$5.98
$7.98

Bargains in Blouses
Dimity Ovorhlous*

150 Dimity Ovcrblouaes of excellent 
wearing quality. Shown with Peter 
Pan collera, long or short sleeves ; 
trimmed with novelty stitching and 
dainty lace; in sand and white ; sises 
36 to 46. Velu* to $1.59. QQ 
Sale Price, each........ . OÎ/V

Dimity Blouses

100 Better Quality Dimity Blouses 
with-roll and Peter Pan collars with 
long sleev* ; tuck-in and overblmitc 
effects; finished with colored stitch
ing and embroidery ; sizes 36 to 46. 
Values to 92.26. (91 1 Q

. Sale Price, eaeh ......... «pi-ei-«7

Smart Overblou**
150 Smart Over blouses, including the 
popular materials of broadcloth, fancy 
weave tricolette and colored veil*. 
Smart "tricolette overblouses with con
trasting collars and cuffs and many 
other novelty overblouar» to choose 
from. Sises 36 to 44. Vain* to 57.95, 
Sale Price, (PQ P7Q

Smart Ovarblchu* and Toni*
35 Smart Overbloua* and Tunica in a 
variety of pretty colorings, heavy 
quality crepe de Chine or georgette 
crêpé, with long or short sleeves. Come 
in shade* of «and, sheik, grey, eoeoa, 
rust, navy and black. Valu* to 527.60. 
Sale Price, {IQ QQ
each ......... ........«Pliûeî/O

—second Floor

AH Skirts Reduced
Weel Crepe Skirts, Velue* te W*B 
for BN

Made from good quality 
Crop*, In pleated styles with i 
band at walaL Also In fine 
Botany serge. Colors eg sand. I 
navy and black; sixes to 
waist. Values to M-81 
Sals Price, each ........

Pleated Skirts, Regular 54J* for I
In broadcloth and flannel In 

, styles on narrow waistband.
shades of fawn, brown and 

—also a variety of fancy
checks and strip*; on camleote ( 
In «1er» t« fit 4* Meet. (
Regular 14.85. Bale Price Wi>

Pleated and Tailored Skirts, 
Values te |12J* for 88.86

Odd lln* in tailored end 
skirts. Some are In One quality I 
and black trtcotlne: others In fa 
tweeds. French crop*, etc. 
on waistband or with camisole 
In slew to fit 48 bust. VA 
to $12.68. Bale Price 
at ........................;....

Clearing Our Stock 
Moccasin Slippers

Children’» Meeesein Slipper*. 75o 
Fur trimmed with bead ornament 

■ soft wool-lined. Blew I to A Regu
lar $1.88. Bale Price, per pair...........

Mis**’ Meecasin Slippers, Me 
Brown, grey and fawn suede with 
ornaments. Regular ll.t*. Bale
Price, per pair ............... .......................

Women’» Meesaiin Slippers, |1j*
In a large variety of etylw and 
to- 7. Regular «*,68, *1.75 and #1 j
51.80. Bale Price, per pair ;.........VI |

—Beet

Womens Flannelette 
gowns

In nice soft quality flanpelette, 
style, with square neck and abort 
eleeves. Bale Price, each

Silk and Satin
Ht excellent quality material with 
pleated flounce. Bhadw eg gti 
purple, violet and navy. Valu*
to $7.16. Bale Price, each ...........

y -Bee.
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Boys’ $14.50 Coats For $8.95LEARANCE Only about fifteen Coats in this lot so be sure to come 
in early to-morrow morning. They are tailored from 
heavy wool overcoatings in shades of fawn, blue and 
lovat. All full-lined and the best of tailoring; sizes 
3 to 8 years. Regular $14.50 values. QCThousands of Dollars9 worthi day of this hig clearance event 

future as well as immediate requirements. The values warrant it.

Childrens Hosiery Greatly Women’s Winter Underwear 
Reduced at January Reductions

Hardware and Electrical 
Goods at Sale Prices •Mein Floor

■eye’ Fenoy Ton VTIa-eW
Golf Hose, Me All I I

Fine Mack Cash mere, JV I
ribbed 1er with fancy •'
turnover top. An 
Ideal welrht for all X eA ■ 
the year wear. In aizee V V
1 to I yearn. January Xl JT
sale Price. PC. l^iiA
per pair .........tlWV

Men'e Smart Tweed Cape, $1.00
Smart tweed, In a blr variety of rood oe- 
elrna AH'the popular one-piece crowna

Boys’ Heavy Knit Sweat» 
Coats at 79c

Warm fthswl Collar Coat» with two 
pockets, dark brown heather shade. 
Good weight coats that will stand 
hard wear, for school wear. Bises • 
to 11 years.* January

Kitchen Requisite* 10*
Comprising cake turners, measuring spoons, 
mixing spoons, perforated and slotted egg 
lifters, can openers, skillet greasers, wire 
sink brushes, small round cake tins, clean eut 
pie plates, wire tea balls, aiumlitum tea 
«trainers, garment hangers. Wonderful as- 
surtment all grouped to clear at this special 
price. January Bale 1 Ap
Price, each ............. .................. .................... J.VV

Clearing Line# in Enamelware 
Heavy grade three-ply Baamelware In blue
with white lining.

2 quart Double Boilers, Sale

Chilton*» 1-1 Rib Hoes, 1Se 
Broken lines In Children's hose, all wool. 
Small sises In black only. Bises 4 *$ Q

Bale Price, eachPure Weel Combinations, Values to $6J0 for |M9 
^Harvey” make. In pure wool, opera top style, sleeveless or with 
short sleeves and knee length; also silk end wool combinations with 
" without sleeves and knee length. Bises 36 to 44. Values té M M.

-Main Floor

and 4%. Bale Price, per pair
or
Sale Price, each »*«Children', Ribbed Hoee, 3#c Boys' Tweed Caps, SOe

English made Caps In all the smart new 
light tweeds. All lined with good twill lin
ings and good shapes, in sises to fit «boys 6 
to IS years. January Sale Price, PA- 
eaCh ............... ............................... -..............UVV

with unbreakable peaks and lined with silk. 
The right cap for Winter and Spring wear. 
Bises 6| to 7|. Regular $3.26. AA
January Bale Price, each........... tpi-eVV

—Main Floor

$1.98Cream ribbed hoee for children In else*
.10 Only “Ceetee* Drawers, Vtegulsr 04.71 1er $8.00

In pure wool, open or closed styles, ankle length. Open style in sises 
14 to 16 only. Closed style In else 34 only. Regular $4.75. Bale 
Pries, -each »......... ........................ *......... «......... ............ ................... $2.98

Price,10 quart Strainer7*. 8 and «*. Regular 76c. Bade
02.BOPrice, per pair
Price,8 quart Btrainer 8s use pa ns.

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hoee, BSe |1.»5
Heavy ribbed worsted hoee for boys, la Price,Kettles,Preserving4 quart

Weel Drawers, Regular $3.7* for *2.69
"Harvey" make. In finest quality wool, open or closed styles, knee 
and ankle length. Bises 36 to 44. Regular $8.7*. Bale Price,

Bargains in Womens Footwear
For the Opening Day of the Sale

black only; else» «% to «H. Regu
lar 76c Bale Price, per pair 6 quart Preserving Kettle,. Bale Price.

$1.76
> pint Tea and Coffee Pete. Bale Price, each.

Oxfords, ValuesWomen’s DreesWomen*. Strep end Sandel Shewl’e Veste, lia
Tw Kettles. Bale Price, each.1. 4 and « Value, te $7.50 far $145 !

I—rge assortment of up-to-date style. In 
potent Mother, block VkM kid. tan calfskin 
and brown Vlcl kid.-lo .cne-etrap style and 
eaadal style, with Cubko and medium heele. 
Slaw I to «. Value, to 11.66. Bale Price.
per pair ..................................................... .. • «8.46

Wemen’e Street Oxfords,
Values te $7.00 fee $0.45

Black and brown calfskin and black Vlcl 
kid Oxfords, on smart comfortable lasts, 
with walking weight noire and medium and 
Cuban heels. Bises I to 7. Values to $7.00.
Sale Price, per pair ................. .......08,46

Women's Fashionable Strap Shew 
Values te 17.00 far $4.45 —

Black kid. brown kid and black suede strap 
shore; afternoon or street styles, with Cuban 
and medium heels. Sixes 6 to «.
$7.0$. Bale Wee, per pair

In medium weight fleece cotton, with or wj 
to 40. Sale Price, each ................... ...................

«8.60«169, «9. Patent leather ' black kid and tan i-alfskln 
Oxford,. A fine collection of smart dress 
f dot wear In popular styles, with Cuban, 
medium and low heels. Slsee 3 to 414- 
Values to IS 6». Bale Price, per palrj$6.48

Women's Oxfords end Brogues, Value» 
te «075 for «5.45

Ten Willow calfekln brogues and Oxford*, 
grey buckskin brogues. Kxtra weight oak 
noire, -low walking heels. Sixes 314 to 7. 
Values 70 IS.76. Sale Price, per pair «6.46

Women's Evening Shoes, Values to 
11040 for 00-45

Imported gold metallic cloth, one strap 
evening shoes, full Spanish covered heela. 
Drew last Sixes « to 7V4. Values to 110.66. 
Sale Price, per pair ..................... .. ■ ■ «8.46

91.89
150 Vacuum Bettlw 00e

Wemen’e Sleemere, $140
folding handle, on aluminum cup. CQge 
January Bale Price, each...........;............OJt

ISO Electric Curling Irene $$e 
Three curling Irons are all guaranteed for 
two yean and are wonderful value. PA-

Bargains From the Jewelry 
and Novelty Department

To match shove vests, well made garments with gusset.
tin»Bale'Price, each

1OO Women’s House Dresses 
to Clear Saturday at 89c Each

Elect rie Met Blast Heaters, $*.76 
Built like a cosy glow heater with nlckle 
plated reflector and whole enclosed in black 
Japanned drum. Regs tar $7.36. ££ f7C
January Bale Price, «ach.,,u..j. vDolü

Electric Heating Rads, $7J*
À soothing comfort for every ache and pain; 
every pad guaranteed for one yeat. Regular 
$13.00; January Bale Price, — frrj QP
each ........... ..................................... $1 «t/ü

—Lower Main Floor

Handkerchief and glove boxes, dainty 
baskets, powder boxes, pin trays, pin 
cushions, photo frames; made from el Ik 
and daintily trimmed with net and laca. 
All reduced and ready to clear at HALF
PRICE. They, sre made in the popular slipover style, short steer#, round and-square 

necks, two patch poeketa and belt. Choice of pink, Saxe and tan in chambray of 
excellent wearing quality. Sixes 36 to 42. QOsa
January Sale Price ................ ................

Wemen’e Heuee Ore esse. $1.40
In splendid quality rhambrwy end check 
glnehem In e variety of pretty styles, with 
or without coller», trimmed with rick-reek 
biald; others with neet piping. In smell or 
lore* checks of bleck end white, pink and 
white. yeUew and white, blue end wtjlte.

«4.46
ChllMM

Men* Top Grade English Boots, Reg $8.00 andkets. These are trimmed on top with

Extra Large House Dresses, $1.90
In splendid quality gingham; made Urge 
and roomy ; some in slipover v style, 
while others fasten down side front. Fquare 
or round neck and short sleeve*. Come In 
a variety of pretty checks. Bises 43 to 62. 
Values to $2.95. ''' AO
Bals Price, each ................................*P JLevO

$9.00 For $5.98a* Ha» FriesHah Jeeg
Bamboo ooto hi basket, complete. Regu-
1er $05. Bale Price, per eat. A special purrhaac made through our London house from 

one of the mort famous Northampton makers enables us
‘ ‘ Choice

Teapots, 69c
Large Aise Teapots, English make and 

-will hold eight cops; in plain brown, 
green and blue band, and fancy blue 
band. All to clear at this extremely 
low price. Jsnuary P Q„

i-Sale Price, each  ..................Oa/V

Ivory Beta In Mahogany Came to offer this extra special bargain in men*» boots, 
of black or brown leather; double and half double iota; 
some made with genuine Dri-Ped leather soles and leather 
lined ; Lome and Derby styles.

Regular $17-64. Bale Price, per set 98.76
$3X60. Bate Price, par eat. «11.86 —Second FlobrVelum to $2.60. Sale Price, each

Regular 036.0a «Ms Price, pm set. «18.80
Regular 6S6.ee. Bale Price, per set «17.60

All sigei from 6 to 10^. Value» to «9.00.iris’ Winter Underwear 
Clearing at Half Price

Regular $»Ji Aü* Price, per set $19.78
-Main Floor

$5.98January Sale Price, per60-Pii
A dainty pattern with blue grey bend on a

laces ad Financings at The mt consists of « dinner plates. 0 tea 
plates, 6 bread and butter .plates, « soupe, I 
fruit dishes, 6 cepe and saucera, 1 medium 
elm platter, 1 covered dish, 1 salad. 1 auger. 
1 cream, and 1 slop bowL Regular 111.16. 
January Sale Price, QC

Men's Black Leather Boats, Velum te

Men'* Brown Leather 
Brogues, Values to 
$9.00 for $5.98

Black box Calf and Black Kip Boots la 
Derby style Double and half double soles, 
full roomy fitting last». 81ms 7 to 10. 
Velum to 16.00. {O QQ

. January Bala, per pair ......... WAleVO
Man’s Business Beats, Values to

Fleece Lined CemMnatioes
With long sleeves and ankle length. Broken aiaea.
Regular «1.50. Sale Price ...'.V.-.Tf.T’i'TT. TS«
Regular «2.10. Sale Price -----------T.T.. *1.00
Regular «2.50. Sale Price ............ ................. *1.20

to be bad it English China Tea Bela, $10.96
A number of dainty .patterns to choose from 
in thés» 11-piece English China* Tea Bets; 
tall shape cups, suitable for every occasion. 
The set Includes 6 cups and saucers, 6 tea 
plates. 1 cake plate, 1 sugar, 1 cream. Values

British made brogues in a nice nut 
brown shade. Fqll brogue style with 
extra weight double oak tanned soles. 
Sixes 6 to 11. Values to $9.00. QQ

ISo. Bala Price,
Another line of Northampton made boots in 
Derby style. Round toe comfortable fitting 
lasts. Black or brown leather. Half double 
Sorti, Sises T^ttrtS0À QO 
January Bale, per pair ...................

Jsnuary Bale, per pairfor foundationThis is
lifiiwfo and for children's party dresses; 
to be bad in nearly all the wanted colors;

Pure Wool Combinations

With ehort sleeve* and knee length. Sites 12 to 16 $10.95to $11.9*. January Bale
Price, per set

200 Men’s High Grade Siuits
To Clear at $1985, $26.95 and $29.65 a

97-Piece Dinner Sets, Regular $99.60 fer *29.96
There are only four of these sets to clear at 
this very low price. A copy of a Wedgwood 
design with fluted edge and colored band and 
basket of flower* a* a centre piece. A com
plete Breakfast, Dinner and Tea Bet for 
twelve persons. Regular $38.50. f OQ QC 
January Bale Price, per set..... tp^s/eVV 

—Lower Main Floor

3*-4m*
AIIover Of grew

mole, white, jade, champagne.

Infants’ Slip Waists 
Half Price

black, any
drapes. With values such as we are offering during 

this sale it’s high time to buy your new suit. 
From this big selection you have the choice 
of the smartest colored tweeds and worsteds 
in two and three-button models. Many of 
these suits have two pairs of trousers. They 
are all carefully tailored and perfect fit is

regular 1LM to $2.04. Sale Prim.
per yard

Floor

Furniture at January SavingsInfants’ til, W.i.ta, Ma

Pure wool slip waiat» la aises 6 te 0 months 
Regular $1.05. QQ™

Thousands of Pairs of Infants' Slip Waists, 66*
Mercerised with silk stripe. Bises 3 months
to 3 years.. Regular $L10, Mahogany Occasional Chair, $12JS 

One only solid Mahogany Occasional Chair, 
with seat and back upholstered in green silkWomen’s Hose Bale price, each Sala Price, each

guaranteed.Well pleated, with detachable white cotton tapestry. Regular $ 17.69. Jsnuary Bale
Girls’ Raincoats and Trench 

Coats, $4.98
grey and navy $13.75Price ....................Vv............

Walnut Windser Chair, $1M* $19.85Suits, values to $25.00Bises 8 to 14 years.
to $3.60. Sale Price, each Walnut Windsor Chair 

I best finish. Regular 
$21.0*. January Bale Price .,..,....$13.96

Walnut Arm Chair and Becker, Each $26.00 
With seats upholstered in high grade-tapes
try. Comfortable and well finished. Regular 
$31.**. January Bale Price, each... .$26.00 

Walnut Merris Chair, $90J6 
One only large Walnut Morrte Chair with 
heavy mattress type cushions, covered in high 
grade tapestry. Regular $4*.**. , Slightly 
soiled. January Bale Price..........$29.76

Wire Bask Easy Che ire, $90*09 
Four only wire back Easy Chaire, Very com
fortable; covered In English corduroy. Regu
lar $45.0*. January Bale Price, each. $39.00 

Mahogany Pedestal, IMS 
One only tall Mahogany Pedestal with square 
top and heavy tapered bane. Regular $12.00.
January Bale Price .........a..............$$.96

Junier Lamp Standards, $105 
Seven only plain and Polychrome Junior 
Lamp Standards, beautifully turned and fin
ished with double chain pull sockets, long silk 
cords and tassais, and heavily weighted bases.

January “ Tgjgf" *

One only tall backBrown Cashmere Hoee, We 
English All Wool Cashmere Hoee in, brown 
with reinforced heels and torn;' slsee 8% 
to 10; regular SL25. Bale Price, pair 89$

Broken Assortments In Women’s Hoee, 90s
Consisting of black cashmere with clocks, 
heather cashmere wtth clocks, 4-1 rib 
heather. 4-1 rib Lovat all wool hoee; in 
eteee 8* to t; values to $2.0*. Sale Price, 
per pair ............................. ............ .............. 98#

Women's AR Weel Cashmere Hess, $1.10 
"Hndeonla," specially made for Hudson's 
Bay Company, from fine Australian wool ; 
have shaped leg and reinforced feet; 
shades of black, brown, coating, beaver, 
seal and navy; eixee 8% to 1*. Bale 
Price, per pair............. ..........................$1.10

Guaranteed rainproof, tailored styles, 
some lined throughout Good practi
cal garments. Sises * to 14 years. 
Values to $10 6*. Bale Price, each

94-93

G trie’ Slip-ever Sweaters end Cerliigene, $3.49

Brushed wool or plais knit, splendid quality^ 
In colors of tan. navy and red. Sises * to 
14 years. Velues to $*.**. y|0
Bale Price, each .,$0«Tw

$26.95Suits; values to $32.50
for .........................
Suits, values to $40.00 
for .......---- ...... $29.65—Second Floor

In Floor

Bargains For Art Mens Heavy Winter Overcoats, Regular $35.00 for $26.95
Needleworkers . ___ ________' ' ■ "t. Many raglan infidels as

I. See the soft glove leather lining, extending to the waist 
It means a wind and waterproof coat. All the popular shades of 
. All sizes. Regular $35.00. QC

Big double-breast models with all i»und three-piece belt, 
well as *et-in sleeves. f *' *-—■» —
in these coats.
Lovat and grey
January Sale Price, each.......... ............

500 Pairs Metis Half Hose
3 Pain for $1.00

A greet Sock Rale, 
comprising English

Stamped Tan Crash Rwunners, 7S»•t.m.ed Tea Crash Centra* 75»
stamp*» Of-inch Tab Crash Cairo» In 
noral and oonvenUoeat dealgae for easy 
working. January Hale Price,

Stamped Tan Craah Runners to match
Itrea, la else 11*10.

Hale Price, each

50 Pairs of Mens Odd 
Trousers

Vale* to $4.50 for $2.96
Strong twee da, in brown and grey, 

also smart stripe cotton worsteds. 
Well cut. trousers that, will fit 
and wear well. A pair of these 
will fit in with that old coat and

Stamped Nightgewne, «180
stamped Nightgown», all reedy made up 
of colored mull with simple aid effective 
designs In dainty shade* of blue, pink 
sad honeydeW; regular 11.15 and 51-6».

A silk sad wool mixture lor making light 
weight sweaters, scarfs, eta, fn pretty 
shades at blush, a sura, pansy. Jonquil. Jade 
and caaoada January Bale Price, per 1-os
ball .................................................................. *•«
Or 8 for......................................................... 46«

Women’s Pure Thread Bilk Haas, $1.10
With elastic rib tops and spliced heels and 
toes; colors of sand, beige, leg cabin, 
brown, -white, cork, cruller and black; 
sises 6V4 ta 1*. Sale Pride. P*r pair «1.18 

—Main Floor

Price,
«18.86

Mahogany Sewing Cabinet, 41186 
One enly Mahogany Finish Sewing Cabinet. In 
"Martha Washington- style.
January Bale Pries

1*1.00.Regular

hose In I-oral, hea
ther and grey.- Also

«11.86 union cashmere la

Tssfstn Lamps, S hr 95c With glass doorOne only Walnut Bookcase
Regular |2f.16. January aocka In dark fawnand five shelves.

Choice of II or 40-watt Secure a 
•upply now at this low pries

abode».Bale Price
Sectional Beekeaaee, veet. Valued to «4.50. 

Sale Price, per pair.,
represented In this 
lot. All else» 
January Sate Price

Two eely Sectional Bookcases, consisting of
three medium aiasd section, with top and base
genuine Q lobe-Wernicke In solid oak.

3 pairs tor «1.80Golden finish, Regular <10.50. JamMain
*18 mav ie>o Price.
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Our Own Gallery of 
Tintypes

•As the mercury did a nose dive In Nett York,NEW YORK CHURCH
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FERS JOI
TTïtMün Ledoux, better known a* "Mr. Zfcro." led 2WT of the ctîy's jobless and homeless to the Camp Mem
orial Congregational Church, where they camped for the night. The trustees of the church who had de
cided on closing it due to a dwindling congregation ary now expected to revise their decision. The photo 
shows some of the men sleeping in the pews.

DISCOVERS REMEDY — Dr.
TV. A. Costain of Toronto wHoee 
discovery of “lymphaticostomy" 
is acclaimed as a treatment for 
peritonitis.

B&NMY*S ONLY GOING 12S.9 MILES AN HO UR!—New speed records were chalked iu> at the 
opening of. the racing season on the Culver CRy, Call f. track. This picture shows Benny Hill, who 
eventually won. catching up with Ralph De Palma, while Tommy Milton in No. i is leading the field. 
Benny had his boat open to just 1ÎC9 miles an hou r on the final lap. "

This young lady- 
can tell you any
thing you want to 
know about skel
etons. She’s Dr 
Mary Luc as 
Keene, who has 
been appointed to 
the chair of ana
tomy ifi the Ix>n- 
don (Royal Free 
Hospital) School 
of : Medicine for 
Wbhten. |t |s said 
that she Is the 
only woman pro
fessor of anatomy 
in Jhe’ world. 
Naturally she is 
not the least bit 
timid about hav- 
lng the head of an 
ancient caveman 

. right. at _her _ el - 
boa'.

.

'SUZSKtBZ'.ii
THE KIDDIES' SPECIAI__ Andre Citron. the French "Henry

Ford," has designed toy autos that are exact duplicates of his larger 

car. And to prove that they would run. he held a kiddles' race on 

the Bols de Boulogne in Paris. The photo shows the start of the 

race. f
-v=^0-

r

LEARNING TABtE MANNERS—This baby la being railed
on concrete. That ia. he is being taught to eat hay from the con
crete floor of Bis home In the Memphis, Tenn. Zoo. The infant is 
ther-flfth to bless the union of “Vepue" and "Adonis.* Venus Is the 
big hippopotamus in the picture.

■/
! <!> * -

»,AFTER THRILLS? THEN TRY THIS—If you are looking for 

thrills, jusj try aeroplane skiing. Chances are you'll get a lot more 

than y* want. 1V« the latest sport at fit. Jovlte, on Lake Trem- 
^ Liant, in the Laurentian Mountains, near Montreal. A plàne,'flying 

low, tows men and women on skis or toboggans, at g speed fre 

quently reaching seventy miles an hour. •

BEAUTY HINT—If you want a
perfect cupid's bow, and. you are 
not so clever at hand work, just 
apply this newly-Invented stencil 
that haa just made its appearance 
in New York, and it is only u 
question of seconds easily and 
successfully to apply the rouge.

•*J

Gase upon one 
of the country's 
champion tourists. 
Rudolph Gans by 
name. Before he 
was appointed 
conductor of the 
8t. Louis Sym
phony in tS2û Ru
dolph had made 
nine touts of the 
United States and 
Canada as a con
cert pianist. Now 
he takes the en
tire orchestra on 
tQar and in the 
past three years 
itas appeared In 
more than eighty 
cities In the mid
dle. southern and 
the southwestern 
states.

SCHOOL DAYS

HOT DOMING—-Queen Marie of 
Ru. 'a, whose projected trip to 
United States has been called off.

By DWIG

ONTARIO'S BOY PREMIER—
Gordon Intpp. elected premier of 
Ontario by members of the fourth 
older boys' parliament of the 
the province.

MARIONETTES FALL FOR IT, TOO!—Even the marionettes 
have fallen for the crossword pussle erase Here two belonging to 
Sue Hastings of New York are seen trying to And the mlsslfig word, 
for their new remedy.

____ ;________________
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HEROINE—Claudia Best, four
teen-year-old Kansas City school
girl, suffered a broken cheek 
bone when she darted in froqt of 
a speeding automobile and saved 
the Uvea of two children. So the 
Kansas City Safety Council has 
awarded her Its first certificate 
Tor heroism.

q*w# m

Ony glance at 
thisj fellow and 

...ypu. w$FhL Z9R3U
that he's ti. O. 
Weils. or âwanes 
or Balzac qr one 

/of those writing 
men. But he's 
not. He's Gypsy 
Smith, the noted 
evangelist who is 
now driving the 
devil out of Lon
don. He sent a 
telegram to King 
George, who an
swered it wish- lj 
ing Gypsy'» mis- 1 
Sion “God-speedV* 
That's certainly 
the kind of speed 
a mission should 
have. ‘

This picture o 
Billie Burke. th« 
better half of FU ,
Z Legf eld, .was 
taken when she 
held her new auto 

‘ license plates in 
one hand and the 
collar of her pet - 
dog in the other. 
We feared that 
that might be 
press agent «tiflN 
so we cut out th*rj. 
dog and t hpr 
license plates #f(d 
present this pic
ture of Billie to 
show what she 
looks like on the 
street and without 
the usual make
up of an actress.

EIGHT DIE A« CAR dROPB IN RIVER—Eight persona were 

killed and seven hijbred whçn a combination cafe and observation 
car on a Boo Line train plunged into the Chippewa River from a 
trestle hear Chippewa Falls, Minn.

MRS. GOMPERS—Mrs. Samuel 
M. Gompers, widow of the late 
labor loader, was' cut off with 
only the "minimum amount re- 

. qui red by law" fn her husband's 
Witt.- fihe says shr I* both'ltar- 
prised and hurt" by his action. 
Mrs. Gompers is conferring with 
attorneys now relative to starting 
proceed!nga to break the docu-

Don t think tluS 
man't a detective 
or police sergeant, 
even though 
you’vô seen many 
who resemble hint. 
He’s» Dr. Mederic 
T. de Gerln. a 
celebrated French 
physician who has 
come to America 
to demonstrate to 
the doctors of 
Canada and the 
United States his 
treatment for
pneumonia. Be
hind him he has a 
record of treating 
•00 pritumonla 
cases in the past 
few years without 
a death resulting.

w’WBN BRITAIN OPENS NEW PARLIAME NT—When lira ntw ESritl.-h Par
Jl irpt pomp and show, fqr the King goes In' perso n 16'read" Ms opening address to 
This shown the King’s glided coach arriving’ at W estminster at thfc recent opening oT Parliament

foWHoWof Lo#®.

Cross-word pok- 
% les have puabed 
the tongue-twister 
fad into the back
ground. but by 
way of relief from 
your regular mo- 
anderings through 
t h e horizontals 

verticals see 
if you can find a 
name more dif
ficult than this 

-ode to pronounce
- Wladistav SL 
Reymond. After 
you can say it

times a 
minute look him 
up and you'll find 
he's from Poland

• bet • Mw far
- lf?4 m, e wi*r.
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NSW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE^JANUARY 2, 1«4

(IsisiM by ewe leroi mebbeebers on, dirwt Nee Verb wire»

New York, Jan. 2 (By R. P. Clerk 
fc Co.)—Activity wàs rathel pro
nounced to-day and a large turnover 
rècorded. Dealings wore pretty well 
distributed and the genera) gin of 
prices averaged higher than Wednes
day's close. The rails generally dis
played prominent strength, also the 
oils and motor accesory shares. Dur
ing the latter half of December rail
road stocks acted rather sluggishly 
and apparently were in a period of 
digesting a large volume of realising 
sales which were undoubtedly con
ducted by people who have been 
carrying that class of securities for 
A long time.

The many yearly reviews and fore 
casts, and particularly those emanat
ing from leaders of finance and in
dustry, suggest a very prosperous 
year in general business in 1925. Ot 
course, with these ideas very pre
valent they cannot help but exert a 
rather pronounced effect on senti
ment, and this is best demonstrated 
by the manner in which outside in
terests seem to be buying securities.

A reduction in crude oil produc
tion for the Week as pointed out by 
the American Petroleur.. Institute 
figures stimulated a fresh demand 
tor the petroleum shares to-day. 
Constructive features In the situa
tion are numerous and it only re
mains a question as to how far se
curity prices are going to advance 
at the present time, commensurate 
with what has already transpired or 
is expected to transpire ip the busi
ness world. One thing that may In
ject Itself* Into the market situation 
Is the technical status and in view 
of the succession of advances in the 
lest two months a reaction growing 
out of technical reasons may take 
place. Such would not be an “ un
usual occurrence in a bull market 
and may be only of a temporary 
duration.

New York. Jan. 1 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation)—The Wall Street stock 
market edition this afternoon says:

Stocks started the 1925 Journey 
with a rush which completely dis
appointed the expectation of many 
authorities that the early stages of 
the year would see the general list 
overwhelmed by profit-taking. Some 
irregularity was created by realizing 
sales. But so huge was the demand 
for stocks of all classes that offerings 
Were absorbed without stopping the 
main forward movement. Radio Cor
poration had another spectacular up
swing notwithstanding advices of 
cfMIplail houses to take profits. 
Just as soon as It had waded through 
these offerings Radio ran up another 
ten points as easily as though |t were 
rebounding from an unwarranted 
break instead of having scored a fifty 
point rise since early October. Amerl- 
•can Bosch Magneto also had a start - 
ling jump. Rfcilroad shares were-ssv 
slated n itbeir upward course by the 
carloading figures made public over 
the holiday. In the week ended 
December 20 a total of 899,779 cars 
wf revenue freight were loaded and 
received from connections on Ameri
can railroads, the greatest figure yet 
reported for any corresponding period 
on record. Compared with the same 
week last year, total was an Increase 
of 22,149 cars or 2.7 per cent.; it ex
ceeded the corresponding 1922 week 
by 72,484 cars or 8.8 per cent. ; was 
22IJ.71 cars, or 14.* per cent, over 
1921, and 251,370 cars, or 88.7 per 
cent, over the corresponding week in 
1920. From the standpoint of the 
number of stocks active at rising 
prices the oil group was the out 
standing feature of the general list. 
Strength in oil stocks reflected 
crease of 28,260 barrels daily in 
domestic crude output last week, 
which averaged 1,963,160 barrels daily, 
a decline of 18.9 per cent, from the 
Peak of 2,180,700 barrels dally in 
November, 1928. After selling off to 
312, a net loss of seven points, Gen 
oral Electric displayed better re 
sistance, encountering good demand 
around that price. This behavior oc 
oasloned favorable comment in view 
of the fget that the drop in electric 
bond and share, when Issued, to. 88, 
took about 840,00(1,000 off the initial 
valuation established for General 
Electric's Christmas present to stock
holders. Allis Chalmers's business is 
nearly fifty per cent, electrical 

„ the percentage is likely to be in
creased by extensions. Certain large 
shareholders of General üflcctrlc are 
identified with the company. General 
Electric also handles the dlsUtimting 
end of the company in fpMada. 
People arc buying electrical stocks 
on the belief that the world Is on tbs 
threshold of record-breaking electrifi
cation. Famous Players reached new 
high ground since 1922 at 991, In an
ticipation of increased earnings, 
Which are expected to show in the 
neighborhood of $18. Mall order 
Mock# were strong following publl 
cation sales for 1924. Ward Mont
gomery sales last year made a new 
high record, an Increase of 20.8 per 

? cent, over 1928. in turn 5 Record high. 
Sears-Roebuck closed u>$ year with 
an increase of 2 per cent ever 1923, 
best year hf its history. *

Allis Chalmers.,,,... 
Allied Ghent ..... 
Am. Best Sugar ... 
Am. Bosch. Msg. .

-Am! Car and Fdy .
Am. Inti. Corp. .. 
Am. Locomotive . . 
Am. Ship and Com. 
Am. Smelters .... 
Am. Steel Fdy .,.
Am. Sugar ............... .
Am. Sum. Tob. .... 
Am. Tel. and Tel. . 
Am. Tobacco 
Am. W<"
Anaconda ..................
Atlantic Gulf ..........
At.hleon ...................
Baldwin Loco ..... 
Baltimore and Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel .... 
Brooklyn Manhat. 
California Pack’s .. 
California Pete
Can. Pacific ............
Cast Iron Pipe ........
Cerro Do Peace .... 
Central Leather . „
Vhesap’ke and Ohio 
Chi. MU. and St. I*. 
ChL and Northwest 
Chi R. I. and Fée,
Chile Capper ............
Chino -Copper ..........
Coco Cola . ............
Col. Fuel and Iron . 
CeL Southern ......
Columbia Uas ........
Conti Caan. ........
Corn Products ........
Gooden Gil 
Cuba Am. Sugar . .„. 
Cuba C. hug. .. ....., 
Cuba C. Rug. ptd
Crucible Steel ........
Datleen Chem............
Del. I.ack and West 
Dupont Powder . ... 
RAdleott Johnson .,.
Erie .......................
Erie First pfd ........
Famous Players ... 
General Asphalt ...
General Cigar ..........
Urn. Electric ........
Gen. Motor* ...........
Goodrich Rubber
«ireat North. Ore. 
Great North- pfd. 
Gulf States Steel ...

.. 49 

..141-4 

. . 248

.. 34-*

..!•*-•

.. 11-4 
.. i#6
.. 4M
.. St-7 * 63*3 
.. 12-4 12-4

3*3-3
.. *7-| «7
.. «4-6 «3-4

47

6*
47-6

.. 13-3 3-6 ÎI4

.119-4 111 119-2
.113-8 131-4 131-4

11- 8 79-3 *1-3
. 61-3 66-5 61-3
. 17-6 37-3 37-3
.595 144 166
. 24-4 21-7 • 24
.151-3 160 161-3
.149 1«« 144-4
. 56-4 
. 29-3 ÎL 66-4

26-3
. 34-4 36-4 34-4
. 94-3 96-1 66-3
. 16-4 14-6 14-6
. 71 71 71
. 44-3 46 44-3
. 37-6 34-7 34-7
. 28 26
. 80-4 16 *6-4

.. 41 4* 43
. 44 46 46
. 47-6 

.. 77-1 «•* 47-6
76

... «9*4 «6-7 66-6
«VI 46-1 41-1

J 2T-E 24-4 37-8
.. 39-6 *9-6 29-6
13 11 ’ It

.... U4 58-2 6S-t

.. 76-4 

.. 46-7
76t1
46-«

-16-4
45-7

. .144 142-7 144

.146 138 139-t

.. «9 «9 «9

.j St-4 11-4 SI-4

.. 44-3 46.4 44-3
.. 99-2 97-4 96-4
.. «8-5 «2-4 «3-6

II-Î
111-4
• 4-7 
17-2
2«-«
«2
66-4

Houston Oil .............. .. IÎ-4
Illinois Central .............111-3
inspiration ........... it
Ini Mer. Marine .... 36-«
lot. Mer. Mar. pfd. .. 46-4 
Int. Nlckeel ......... 27-4
Invincible OU .................14-6
Ka.il CPy South............ M .
Kennlcott Coppeer ... M-l 

elyl Springfield .... IM 
system* Tire 8
ehlgn Veiley .............. 66-7

Lehigh Val. Coal .... 4M 
Let (fiord «.1........ »4
Louie, end Nnsh............ 169-3
Mack Truck ................... 136
Mariand Oil .................. *9-2
Maxwell A. ...................... *1
Maxwell B ......................  SI
Mex. Seaboard .............. 8*
Miami *......................   2*
Mtddlretatee Oil ------- 1-1
Midvale Steel *6-4
M. bl P. and 8.8. M. .. 66
Ml*. Pacific 63-3
Mien. Pec. p44 ....... 76-7
Montgomery Ward L.. 46-6
Moon Motor ................... 64
National Biscuit .........  74-1
National Enamel ...I* 
National Lead ..y....l4|
Nevada Cona ........ II
Norfolk and West ...1*1-1
North American .........  *2-3
Northern Pacific .........  76-6
N. Y. Central . . .......... 119
N T.. N.H. and Hart. 3L-3 
N.Y.. Ont. and Went .. 2«
Packard Motor ............ 16
Pacific Oil ....................... 64-*
Pan. American .... *>-66-4
Pan American B .... «6-4
Pennsylvania SLR. ... 4S-4 
Pare Marquette ...... 66-4
Phil. Heading Coal ... 46-4 
Phillips Pete t.,........ 17-6
Pierce Arrow ........ 15
Producers end Ref. .. 26*7
Pullmaan Co, ................. 150
Punts Allegro .............. 39-7
Pure Olf ...............................I|-S
lull Steel Spring .v48f. ■ 
Bay Cona ......................  16-f
Rfploglc Steel .............. •« *
Rep. Iron and Steel .. 69-7 
lt-iyal Dutch ........ 54-4
Savage Arms ■ M-6
sears Roebuck 7?L ... 164-4 
Shell Union ........f. 3I-*
hluclalr Cona ................  17-4
Southern Pac. .. • 161-P
Southern Railway •... 76-7 
standard OH Cal............«6-7

116-6
96-6

76-6 li
lt 1 SI166.4 >61 
IS 14

134-4 136-6
44-2 42-1
«9-6 76-1

117-6 m-6 
86-5, 81-3

* 25-6* 3

36-6
*1-1______ ...
72-6 Htandard OH NJ 
67 eundard Oil lad.

much larger export business will bo 
needed to Justify a bullish position 
at this time. Milling sales were 
25*000 and prices were firm generally 
ID the domestic market. The present 
situation 1» less strong for one rea
son, because the bull features have 
been so thoroughly exploited for the 
time being. New buying I» lacking 
when most needed And the pit le «till 
struggling with heavy profit taking 
sales. Without much more active 
buying of our domestic wheat and 
flour, we believe prices will sag still 
further.

A slow cash demand much more 
Hberjat receipts and the weakness lh 
wheat formed a trinity of circum
stances wihch made for lower core 
prices. The local sales were 39,000 
bushels with prices for spot corn 
rather easy. Receipts of 650 cars 
estimated caused considerable selling 
and with no strength in wheat to 
help the market, sagged off. We 
think a healthier ca»h situation must 
preeed any big advance.

When left to themselves oats drag
ged and to-day was no exception as 
there was nothing in wheat to stimu
late buying of anything else. The 
shipping demand was a little better 
with sales of 110.000 bushels. The 
receipts are fairly liberal, however.

Rye dropped with wheat.. There 
was but little outside suport and re
ports of 300,000 bushels sold for ex
port did not help much.

VICTORIA STOCKS

Retail Market
T*gi6sb»w

j*arM*y, bunch ............... ..........»••••••
Local Potatoes. 16 lbs. far .....................
■ Irtwygt Potata* per seek ............. MX
sol Pela tow, per nek . ..««•••••••

1 set Potato**. S lb*, far .#•*►••••• ?«
— H«*d Lett see. __Artlohekea. per lb ............................. TÎ

Ittet ............ *R
Vegetable Marrow*, lb. .............................. 11
Krcah Celery, stick ................... .................
R«*t*. .06 bunch. » for.............  it
Cranberries, par lb. ...................................

Wr*Ma
Apple*— ie

Dellcloua. par lb. .............................. * g.66
Jonathan, box  ................V *66
Ucl.toah llrd. be, .............................. .....

»’î
T.bl. R.l.tna, ....................................“ »"4 »

-ib:>v»4 ■«
Prunes. * Iba. far 16. I lb*. 1er »»•

* Ike. far .66, and. Ik
bate*, packet  ..................  *

rtarlda Grapermit. each .... ^ 
Orapa/ntit. California. 1 Ur .............

LEAD PRODUCTION
GREATER FOR YEAR

New York. Jen. 2 —Output of lead by countries which In 192- prod« 
d in 1923 12% of the world's total was, Branding ie the American **«■*»'* 
Metal Statistics, 94,453 short tons in November against 97,629 In <>ctobcr 

,.d 96.221 ton* in September. Output for th* first eleven months totaled 
,.069.064 tons, average of 91.713 tone a month. Production for full y.— fr"m
these same countries came to 949,398 tons, monthly average 61.449 

Output In short tons follows:

United States (a)

Spain 
Italy ....
MUif I................PHHHR

::::::::::::::::::::::::
‘tàrnnki .......... .......................... ..

Total

Oaltfeinle.
Jep. Orange*, per bas 
Naval Orang**. par <h

•N, .66 ul ...........
Wash Inst on Pears, per < 
— Apple*. 4 Iba far

irts. per lb. j
wed Peanut*, par lb. • '.1
«nuts .......................................... !• *°" j

amenda, per lb. ....................................
Falaat*. per lb. ..............

California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ••• 
ftwtila. par lb.
FUberta.
Reseted l„
Oecoaoute ___
Cbaetnuts^ 'Ibi.
Setter—
, cow1 A[b#rta’ ..........

Çowiçban Creamery, lb. ...».........?
■•It Sprlag Island. 4b- .....................

Pum_Lard. lb.™ .............................
b-C. freak, oxime .............................
B.C. fresh, firsts ..................
■bC. fresh, pullets ..........

S-C. Cream Cfcwwe. lb. ................. .
B.C. Sol Id «. lb. ..................... .....as..
Flnsw Ontario mild, per lb. ..................

---- - Ontario matured, per lb. .*•••
Dutch Cbeope. per lb......... ..
Chew*, per lb.
“ — *V . —

— port lea* bat........
- (tttlea. far ............................ *
led Reqwfert. per'lb. !.............

VISIBLE BREADSTUFF
SUPPLIES INCREASE

N.w York. Jan, 1—The followirf* t.blr, complied by The D»Uy Trade Huile- 
tin, MlbKMpolia Market Record and Live;pool Corn Trade New., «how» "urPHe* 
of biaadRrue. afloat for Kurope. In store In the United Ktnedom. a large number 
of point. In America, Argentina and AuaUalla on the date, named. In bueheu

It—1.. I, 1924 Nov. 1. 1924. Dec. 1.1921
Afloat for Europe ...

In store In—
United Kingdom .....
Argentina .......................
Australia .......................

[nited States ........

Estimated totals 
The increase reported durtm

48.891.909 bushels 
November, 1988.

Wheat—
SeptemberMay . . .. ..Jay gf”*

. sr."«
.. 179-4.. 166

Hl«h146-4146-2
156-4

Lew141-4176-4161-4
Close148-2176-2161-2

îfSe”b,r • •
.. 129-7
;; lir*

136-4136-44.81
129-6U<-2123-1

129-1129-312**4
Oete—

SertMsher • Ü*4 n e 62-8 tut
July ............ 68-6 •1-4 •1-6

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Jan. *.—A flood of profit- 
taking forced wheat price* downward to
day shortly after the market opened, con
siderably larger offerings coming out than 
the buying power could absorb -aad at the 

Which was showing a slight reaction 
from the lew of the day. May and Je!y 

* cents and 1% , cents lower res
pectively. ar

194*
69%
71%

High
1SR%
116%

76%
71%

11211

St

WhesK—
May ..........
July ..........

Gate-
May ..........
July ..........

Barter—
Maya .....

Flax-
May ............
July ...........

Rye—
May ......

(Utah prlcw; Wheat—1 Nor. Ill; 
177; 3 Nor. 17»; lle. 4. 164: Me.

Close
116%
1*1%

67
*76
«4%

97% 94 65%

279 27* >

156% 151% 147%

276
*76%
147% 
111 

; N4»r. 
165;

Rush Back North ,
To Renew Activity

Renewal of activities at the mines 
around •Stewart, B.C., which have 
been at a low ebb for more than a 
month, are looked forward to now 
that the holidays are passed. The 
boats sailing Ndrth this week are all 
crowded by men who have been 
spending the Christmas season ein 
Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle. 
Winter is the holiday season for the 
people up there, as all the hardest 
work is done during the good weather 
In the Summer.

Among thos* leaving here to-day 
is Harry Hey wood, managing en
gineer at the Terminus.

Stocks on the local market were a 
bit steadier to-day. Dunwell bids 
were up around 4 most of the day, 
while offers were higher. Terminus, 
Glacier Creek and L. and I* Glacier 
were about the same as they were at 
the first of the week. There was no 
Glacier Creek sold on the exchange 
to-day, but sales of blocks of It on 
the curb were reported at 24%.

To-day’s prices on the local market 
are:

Mining— r Bid Asked
B nd’ry Bed Mountain I .16 6
Bowes* Copper ...... 44
Consolidated M. A 8... 4L99 | ..
Cork Proviso* .....................66
Douxlft* Channel ........ .91
Dunwril Mines .............. 4.IS * 4.71
Eldorado ....................... .49
Glacier Creek ...................... 1* IÎ6
HftftrSn CTM* e»b.n.\ .99
Hemlock Creek Flaeer.
Hew* gened ..............Independence 
Indian Mine* ........
International Caal .....
MrGllllvraw Caal ........
Premier Mine* .............
Sheep Creek Co»*. ....
Silver Creel Mines ....
Hllvvremlth ............. .«•
Standard Sliver Lead ..
Hunloch Mines ..........
Surf Inlet Geld ..........
Terminus .......................
L. and L. Glacier ........

Otis— ____
Boundary Bay Oil .....
Empire Oil ...;.........
Spartan Oil ...................
Sweet grew .........Trojan Oil ...................
Utility Oil.................................. .«6%
B.C. Monunt ..................... 66% .96%

Mlaeellaneoua—
B. C. Permanent Loan ..
Canada National Fire..
C. PR ............................
Great West. Perm. Lean 
Greeery Tire A Rubber
Anal. Appliance ..........
B.C Marine .........

■toMern. t Iba .............................. ...
£od.MTmeU- ...............................
Halibut, pa* ip. ...........................................

lb. .16, t Iba. 9m.......................lark Cad. freak, par Ik. ............
kate. per lb. ...........................................1

J?- Per lb...............................................
I Tnenn H add las. par Ik.............................
Smoked Bliek Cad. per IK.................
Smoked Balança, par tk.\......... .. • •
White Spring Salman ...................21 and
Scotch Haddiea. par IK............ ».............

Smetta. per lb. ..................... .
wkea w%m

Crab* ............. .......................... .14. .99 «P
Shrimp*, par IK ...................................
BeaulraaH Oyster», par desss ............»
Olympia oyetdeK Per Pint ........ ..
Turkeys, per IK 
Oaeee, per IK .., 
Ducks, per lb. .. 
('hickaa. per IK 
Capon, per IK .. 
Fowl, par IK ...

*rh—
Trtmmgi MRm rw Mb •••«•*#••••* J 
Lag*, par iK ;.••••#••••••• d
J’'";14"......... ......... !
Park Sausage, per IK •••••••••••*

We, 1 Boot _ _
Striai» steak, par Ik •••••••••••••
Ruoad etaak. per IK ••••#•••••#»-•
Pet raaata per IK ••••••••• •••••••
Rump resets, per IK •••»••#•••••••

Hhowldoea. pnp Me*’*Ve***•**—*•>—
* per IK ■,mi9,9 9999t«999«»t9

fnIL peg IK ••••••••••**•*•*

7-76

2.60

.!«

.66

.66%
97.99
24.66

147.66

Flowr. nil standard Inësr.JÊÊutrr. 49* .

Wheat. Ne. 1 
Wheat. N» • 
geratek 
i rawed vote .
Whole Barley .

SMT&aa,ttS
Short* ....•#••«•••••••••• 49-99

ili

No. 6, 146%: feed 126%; track 161%. 
Gate—* C.W 66%; 3 C.WjukI txtra 1

..........................6*%: 2 feed 14%: re-
66%

feed 49%: 1 feed 66%: 3 feed 14 
J*Barlc>,H*' rW:k*«% . '4 C.W 64%; re-

sx; '."gw-iiiw:
C.W. 641 Ij^^rejected 241; track 361%.

Rye—* « 149%.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

163.99IS
.45

199.99

64.99

WHEAT MARKET 
STARTS DOWNWARD

Cbicaog, Jan. 2 (By R. P. Clark * 
Co.)—The action of the Wheat mar
ket to-dey showed that the rally of 
Wednesday was due largely to short 
covering and oversold pit condition*. 
Export trade Ce ports were reiter
ated again to-day with claims Of 
7W>M bunhel* of wheat and >Wo 
cargoes of ^our, the latter to Russia, 
but to-day those advices aid not 
have much effect. The weekly clear- 
am en were only 4.178,044 bushel*. 
This seems extremely elgnlflcant, 
wepeelaHy with - Argentine- ehlpmenl* 
of old wheat, 2,706.004 bushels. The 
•mall clearances Indicate that a

Canadian sterling—Buying $4-74%, 
selling 14.77%.

Japanese yen, 88.96 cents.
Chinee# tael (Bhanghal), 77.65 

cents.
New York, Jan. 2. — Foreign ex

changes irregular. Quotations In

Great Britain — Demand «74%; 
cable* 474%; v 3-day bills on banks
476%. __ ...

France — Demand 5.42%; cables ghawinigait
5.43.

Italy—Demand 4.22%; cables 4.23.
Belgium —1 Demand 4.98%; cables 

4.99.
Germany— Demand 23.81.
Holland — Demand 44v44.
Norway—Demand 15.11.
Sweden -Demand 28.98.
Denmark—Demand 17.87.
Swltxerland—Demand 19.49.
Spain—Demand 13.99.

- Osssss Pomaag 1.81 %■ -
Poland—Demand .19%.
Cfcecho-Slovakla—Demand 3.91%.
Jugo-81a via—Demand 1.68%.
Austria- Demand .0414%.
Rumania—Demand .*1%.
Argentina—Demand 40.1|.
Brazil—I>emand 11.85.
Toklp—Demand J8 9-l|.
Montreal. 99 11-11.

perter-Maho .... , .. f. .

Montreal Stocks
<lly it. P. Clark A Co. Limited) ' 

High l^iw 1^
Aklllbl . ............ «•-« 6(1.6 ««
A sheet n* ........................... 16 34 3(
Bell Telephone ......... : 1*6 1*6 1*<
Bromptna Paper ...... *1-6 31-6 *l
Brasilian Trar...............  84-2 64-3 f><
Can. Cement, com. . . 92-4 • 9Î-4 9:

Un.. pr*-f.......................... 167-4 167-4 161
Can. Car Fdy.. com. . .. 61-6 61-6 6l

l»o. pref.........................9t-« 92-4 95
Gan. g. S.. com. ............ 11-3 11-1 1

Da. Pfd. ....................... «7 «7 «
Can. Cottons........................195 165 16
Can. Convrrtrre ............. *6 »6 S<
Cone. M. and 8................49-6 4M 4
Detroit United .............  96 3* . ti
Don Bridge ................ *6-4 *6-4 S
fiera. Canner* ................ 67-2 67-3 6
Dominion (Haas .................. II
Horn. Textile ...............  66 «6 6
lakt of Woods Mix. . .116 1*6 II
faaurentlde Co................. *1-4 *1-4 S
National Breweries . . 62-6 «3-2 4
Marker Co. .................  .116 111 11
Atlantic Sugar ..... ..........  12 12 1
Ontario ntevi . ......... 4* 49 4
Howard Smith .............. 24-7 64-7 2
Ogilvie Ml« Co. ............ *76 *76 IT
Ottawa Power......... ,.. 96 95 9
"•eninane. Limited “* *“

Spanish River Pulp 
Deu Pfd ........

Steel of Ca% .....
Toronto By. .......
Twin City Elec. ... 
Wayagamac Palp

Cash Demand
For Grain Slow

Chicago. Jan. 2 (Over R. P. Clark 
Leased Wire)—The. Chicago Tribune 
to-day says. ’’There are many footed 
people who are strong belle

inytxwt 
veh* In

NEW YORK COTTON
— - -4By R. p» c-foek A <V Limited)
January .... Huff fia» WSï <2$T?
March ....... 24.66 34.8: 35.9* 23.9?
May ................ ' 16.90 26.13 *1*3 24.6#
.Ttflv . . .. :777ï:r 86.It' V».35 94.41 54.44‘ ‘ ------nJj --------- " 324 *2 24.1 *2.73 38. <5

RAW SUGAR riJMI
January. 2.66; March 2.66; May. 3.06; 

July. 3.13: geutember. S.SA

ultimate pcarclty the world over be 
fore another crop is made aRtfl 
advance above f 2 a bushel for wheat. 
They look for large foreign pur 
chases and a scarcity which it la be
lieved by some of the heaviest open 
ators in the trade will result before 
next July. The corn crop is con- 
fyvritéd With high prlo*a AM tha 
smallest crop to years, a slow cash 
demand, an increasing disposition <m
th* part of farmer» to sell on bulges
and prospects of. a liberal January 
movemeBL -There is always a rood 
movement of corn IR January under 
normal condition*."

.83 ta 

.1# to
.39 to

, .46 te ...
, .66 te .66 

.87 ta .86

::::: «:»
---- - saw

64.W

Alfalfa May 
Clever Hay .

1928 from 
ton*

States (a) ....««♦.............
(d7............;.........................
«fVùw. vw

Aug.
44.638
16.714
UN

aim
Nil

664
96.138

Sant.
46.925

1.618
‘til1

U!

Oct.
47.617
14.(513

7.679m
Nov.
47.176
14.600

‘ il#

*1
600

11 mo* 
149.186 

(c >181.949
(c> m
(c)

(C) 4.6S4

rouu ........»«•••• 98-24
fa) Crude lead; Include* eWl'y production reported by smelter* tn*t *re members 

of ABwrtapn Bureau of Metal Statistic», with production frdm Mexican ores deducted, 
(b) Partial, to) Estimated or partly estimated. <4> Include* l**d In or* exported.

97.629 96.453 1.009.960

BUY
BONDS

C.P.R. 41/2%

BONDS
@ 92.25

Yield 5i/s%

Enter your order now as 
very few bonds of this issue 
remain unsold.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd

711

Limited 
Phenh 2140

Fort Strait, Victoria, B.C.

69,170.000
14.860,000
4.810.990
2,000,000

m
................ 826.127.000
November *m equal 1fported during November wa* equal to1 

fncrwe during October and 25.513,000 bushel* increase

62.070.000
13.600.000

4,610.000
4.000,000

186,611.000
52,770.000

298.761.O0O 311.226.000
27.366.000 bushel* against. x..*---- *-*■— during

61,820.000
7,760.000
2.960.000
1.000,000

139,289.000
llO.449.000

QUEBEC STANDS FIRST IN 
MANY NATURALRESOURCES

Rich In roraet Products and Baa Over Third of Canada’s 
.Water Power; Leads in Production of Maple Products 

and Used Pint Cream Separator on the Continent

We Wish All 
Happiness and 

Prosperity
to the Inland ot Vancouver, 

the City of Victoria

and especially to all our clients. 
Hey the New Year here much 
treasure in store for every one

,ot you. •_... _

R. P. CLARK 
& CO., Limited

Members: Chicago 
Board of Trade.
B.C. Bond Danises 
Association. Vle- 
toria Stock Ex

change.
Central Building.

Victoria, B.C.
Phones 6690, 6691 
Direct Private Wire to 
^ Exchangee

RADIO—Rapid Increase 
In Value

STOCK DEPAHTMENT
RADIO CORPORATION OP AMERICA reported YESTERDAY 
64.00 NOW 77.00. . J ■
HAZBLT1NK reported lut week 17.60. NOW 51-00.

British Columdia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
T" 723 Fort Stv—Phones S4S-30B " v ....
Direct Private Wire* to all Eastern Exchanges

.45

To business men. Investors and 
cltlxens generally, “The Natural Re
sources of Quebec.” a publication Just 
issued by the Department of the In
terior at Ottawa, will prove of very 
timely interest Perhaps nowhere 
else within the cover» of s single 
volume can there be found such a 
readable and concise description of 
the principal natural resources of the 
Provlace as in this bookled of ISO odd 
pages. The publication, which ftg well 
illustrated with photographs and 
maps, was compiled by M. J. Patton, 
economist of the Natural Resources 
Intelligence Service.

Of special interest are the chapters 
on the pulp and paper industry, 
water powers and the agricultural 
and mineral resources, including the 
new Rouya gold fields. The scenic re
sources aad the attraction* offered to 
sportsmen and tourists are treated in 
detaJL The chapter entitled "The 
Land and the People" is singularly 
successful in conveying the local at- 
rpospheree which Imparts t6 the peo
ple and Ike institution» of the Prov
ince their quaint attractiveness and, 
peculiar charm.

One 0( the remarkable things 
brought out by "The Natural Re
source* of Quebec" is the number of 
feature* in which the Province stands

first or in which it excels. For 
example, Quebec produces seven- 
eighths of the world’s asbestos. The 
first centrifugal cream separator to 
be used on this continent was oper
ated In Quebec at the village of 8te. 
Marie de Beauce in 1882. (’anada’s 
first paper mill was established in 
St, Andrew’s. Quebec, in 1803. Fifty 
per cent of the capital Invested In 
Canada in the pulp and paper indus
try is Invested In Quebec, and the 
Province has within Its borders over 
one-third of the water power that 
ran he produced In Canada. It was 
in Quebec, at the Oka Institute, that 
the first “frodl-reslstlng’’ breed of 
poultry, the Chanteclerc. was de
veloped to withstand cold Winter 
weather. More maple products 'are 
made in Quebec than In all the other 
provinces of Canada combined, an* 
the only known workable depoists of 
kaolin or china clay in Canada are 
found there. Finally, the. Province 
boosts the largest water power stor
age reservoir in the world, the Couln 
Aarp on the St. Maurice River with 
190.090.980 cubic feet capacity.

The publication is replete with use
ful information and should do much 
to make Quebec better known and 
to stimulate the investment of capital 
In the development of her natural

inrlFEEHTE 
OF 1924 SETS UP

Wholesale Market
Freeh extra*, enm let*. «*•• 
Freeh flrets. eaee lets, dosa* .. 
pellete. reee lets. 4mm ............

*rl»«* asewal 
Prints. Ne. I 
Prints. Kfc I . 
Dairy solids 
Dairy prints

Y.V.'.'.'Warn*

BC. Mrsa IK ».....................................
R.C. •rteWtK.1* • • ................................
Albert* ••*)*•• *••• .....................
On ta tie eel Ida. IK ............................... ..
* —•- terte*. w. ••• ••••••••••••«

triplet* IK ••••••••••••••

New York, Jan. I—The market of 
December 81. 1924. will be a memorable 

In stock exchange annals. Rarely 
has there been such a great advance in 

The highest average in hLAory 
was made In the Industrial shares. Tb«> 
number of issues of various kinds and 
characters in which advance* of from 
two to twenty-three pointa waa stx>r-il 
was large. Business waa not on a big 
basis, total transactions being a million 
shares under those of a recent very ac
tive session. Prices simply climbed 
and climbed, and the performance was 
accepted an something to be expected

Get a tie 
Oatarts
stitteea

SI
H

enlpeosd. lter<f5^5^gy^*Vee
•entire. OSf IK............................ 19 and ,
Wet*, pww* * ............^ - l

iïïr5$e‘r1!*reach ^Kiri.*..* ... lie

* SSl U«to~. «"'•........ HR
onion.
S2S Knon—•" "w. «,$
pîiîiwi Sy 6*lt'. wiiui. ’par ..Ok
Sweet Fetatees. m
Fsrenlps. S*«
TematM*

4îTiKmeh iud. Okaa*«an.
Jenathan*. Okan*tan ...

Banassa 1% Jül............. *OraiSrftult.
Lew —

m. IK.. .1P% to .13
......................... ill

Jî 1 ••••—• 8 66

tiruiB....... is
cae*.......... 1#9 to I.M

cî^werle**Th"Th. barrel* *. V.7.V 99.99Vranberrlee. 6$ lb. barrel* ....... itfl
U*r^T./.V..:::: ijj

VICTORY BONDS

EDMONTON STICKS " tr 
0UT IN FRONT BY 

BEATING TIGERS

(Csatlaued from Pace 9.)

ing demon and whose goal was 
pretty piece of work.

The Line-U*
Edmonton
Stuart ............... Goal..
Simpson ...........Defence.
Trapp ............... Defence.

. "WuEm

... Dutton 

. Gardiner 
... Oliver 
.. Wilson 
Crawford 

McFarlane 
. Oatman 
i. Arbour

Keats .................Centro.
McCormick .... W'ing..
Briden ................. Wing.
Rickey ..................Sub...
Sheppard .............Sub..
Morrison ...... .Sub...
Holmes ..................Sub...

Summary
First period—1, Edmonton. Simp- 

eon, 4.14.
Second period—2, Calgary, Wilson, 

40; 3, Edmonton, Keata, from Trapp.
__ __ 2.14; 4, Gaigary. Crawford; 1.46; 8.

General "Elect ric*"wa* the Irntding or- Kd mon ton. Briden. from Keats. 6.16;

Buy Sell 
_ F*r flt« Per 1166

fV*ÏÏFJuJ?"ai5rtRcsmBrjSg .168.36
19*3 1st May aad November 195.65 166 45
1||T 1st June and O^emhef 196.68 169.66 

War lw*». »%—fax Ftee
l(K«iJpl’^Dœ îlg :
1937 1*4 March art By... 166.66 i

ip m
aad NevemUer 161 IS 164.66

tor The market operators, upon etudy 
of the segregation plan of the great 
corporation, saw it* great bullish Im
port. and hastened to take advantage 
of the opportunity presented to the per
son who. bn January 16, Is lucky to be 
a General Klectlic stockholder. General 
Electric opened at 399. which was eleven 
points up from Tuesday’s clone, went 
off to 394 and then went skycllmbing 
until it reached 322. It closed at 12u, 
Which was 23 points up.
TRADE REMARKABLE 

Considering the very high price of 
General Electric, the vohime of trading 
la it was remarkable. A speculator had 
to put up a margin of iwhaos fifty or 
seventy-five points to toy with It.

Greatest activity In any stuck was In 
Radio Corporation of America, which is 
a step-child of General Kleeitic a*d in
timately related on the money side to 
Weatiwghouae Electric, the Marconi 
Company and the United Fruit Com
pany. Tranpectiona. in it approximated 
159,990 shares. Not long ago It sold 
around 26. It was 66% at ft* top to-

1 tidustrials generally made big gains. 
A few of the rail*, but only a few, were 
tin good demand. Home of the mer
chandisers. bears-Roebuck in particu
lar, , had stiff advances. Equipments 
were active.

Some of the motors did nicely. So 
did some of Uie oils, but In neither In
stance did the strength prevail through
out the whole group.
LITTLE 9BLL1N0

One of the features of the day was 
the reported small amount of selling 
to establish lueses Anyone disposing of 
his holdings would have them recorded 
as of 1825. clearance not being made 
until UHtay. m order to establish a 
loss the transaction had to be for cash.

Altogether Wednesday. December 31, 
1924. waa remarkable.

Call money easier, onening at live per
^SjoreîSi «mEuSiR Arm, generally

Cotton waa only moderately active. 
Market news wgs slightly bearish and
UmlSlar

Price*

7A<
your Pariner

It is desirable that a business bouse make 
a very careful survey of tbe co-operation 
and facilities a Bank can offer before 
definitely placing its account Tbe selec
tion of a Bank may be tbe determining 
factor of success.
Tbe managers at all branches of the 
Imperial Bank are always willing to aid 
customers in their business problems and 
to co-operate with them to the fullest pos
sible extent
This Bank, with its numerous branches 
strategically placed throughout the Do
minion. and associations with strong 
foreign banks, can offer the utmost of 
service in tbe transaction of business both 
domestic and foreign.
Inquiries from execu
tives regarding our 
facilities and resour
ces are invited.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

111 L.
19*4 III

1989 IRl MWWÜi
1*43 ISth April and October

H6.96 
191 49

S slightly b 
Irly Dullish

-- -, , improved slowly In the last
•4 6§ three hours of trading and tbe c'—“ 

waa at an advance of thirteen 
lelpf eR Betotor-Y 
-There was a eotwptete 
grain market* 
ness displayed

‘tit

,__ _______ , «UEM
from the extreme wcak- 
Tuesday.

6. Edmonton, Morrison, from Trapp. 
8.17.
K Third period—7, Calgary, McFar
lane, 7.39; 8, Edmonton, Keats, from 
Simpson, 1.61; 9, Edmonton, Trapp, 
from Keat*, .19.

Regina, Jan. 2.—It was the home 
team all the way, both hockey and 
fight, in tost night’s Western Canada 
Hockey League game here. Regina 
started out In the first period to 
grab the edge on tjhe play, although 
scoring honors were even. Rack 
they came in the second period and 
completely outclassed the Invaders

Saskatoon appeared a pale shadow 
of the formidable aggregation which 
humbled Regina 6-0 here about three 
weeks ago. Their attack and defence 
were both poor.

From the middle of the second 
period Bill Cook was cruising about 
looking for trouble. Laurie Scott 
was intent upon paying off some 
grudges and Harry Cameron also 
frequently let the game go hang to 
hand out sundry bumps. Regina 

!etuck to their hockey until they had 
the game won. The final score was 
4 to 1.

The game was lightning fast for 
two periods, with Regina having the 
breaks. Checking during this time 
was most strenuous, but Referee 
Cook kept the nlayere fairly wail In 
hand. Bad feeling cropped up |B the 
fltrial twenty minutée, both teams 
hooking and slashing without pen
alty.
LIKE A BULL FIGHT

With three or four minutes to go 
Lauiie Scott received a butt-end 
from Newell. Scott retail tated by 
striking Newell over tht head with 
hie stick. Newell struck hack with 
hie fb%* and the fight was on. Al
most all the players took part In the 
punching and general roughhouee. 
Police arrived after W <'ook had 
been knocked out and Cameron, 
Traub and Newell showed marks of 
punishment they received. When the 
tee was e’eared the place looked like

with Shdre and was also carried out.
For Sasaktoon. both Cooks and 

Scott were prominent, white Newell 
and Shore stood oul fOr Regina.

For starting the fight which led to 
a free-for-all. Laurie Scott and Abbie 
Newell were fined $26 each. Referee 
A. B. Cook announced after the

Regina Saskatoon
McKusker ... .Goal.... Halnsworth 
Newell ...... Defence..... Cameron I
Traub ...........Defence....... Reiee I
Hay ................. Forward.... W. Cook
Irvine .............Forward..........  Scott
Dutkowskl ... Forward... ; B: Cook
McVeigh ......Sub^.......... Denenny
Shore ..................Sub........... Bourgoult
Moran ................ .Sub

Summary
First period—1, Saskatoon. Cam

eron, 4.28; 2. Regina. Newell, 13.18.
Second period—3. Regina, Dutkow- 

•ki. 10.21; 4, Reglqa. Dutkowskl,
1.06.

Third period—5. Regina. McVeigh 
from Newell, 10.24.

Penalties
First period—Scott, Dutkowskl. 

Newell. 2 minutes each.
Second period—Newell, Stevens,

Dutkowekl, Scott, Newell, Dutkowskl, 
Cameron, Traub, B. Cook.

Third period- Dutkowskl. Denenny, 
Traub, 5 minutes; Chmeron, 8 min
utes; Reis, Scott, Newell, Moran, 
Shore.

Hamilton, Jan. 2.—Hamilton 
stepped into first place to the N.HJU 
last night when they defeated Can
adiens 4-2 In as rough a game as has 
been witnessed in Hamilton since the 
inception of "pro" hockey. For fifty 
minutes the teams Rallied with 
bodies and sticks. Then Hamilton 
got the break, (’leghorn and Coutu 
were too-open with their attacks, and 
while they were serving penalties 
•’Billy" Burch ran in two counters in 
quick succession to cinch things for 
Hamilton.

MAYNARD & SONS

MAYNARDtSONS

„d hMMW to d.1.1 HffrlMT.I iJm l—B«r «tin. UM. w I*, was ottered the plan. Inokod
r>trri(A uriw; mt. tj". ijj;.J wm * 7>”U rmr on rtvnmpaorr ml, 1,14. 41 iktr. V»14: per ,104; lilt f.l«: .bert blit, 114 «nà S% p.r c.,4. _ InInrod In ■ -nill. tl lu. ILItt M, sBx Un. mo.UW MU, I 11-14 utlni ro.t hteven, wal Injured In » collcolllsten

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed we will sail at our » 
rooms. 727-717 Pandora Avwiue, on

Wednesday, 1.30
Extra Large Consignment of

Household Furniture ud 
Furnish:ngs

-------AUCTIONEERS-----------
Instructed by the Administrator of 
the estate of Geo. 8. Wood, we will 
sell on the premises of the Oak Bay 
Boat House, 1327 Beach Drive, or

Tuesday, 11.00 A.M.
All hie

Boats, Launch, 
Tools, Etc.

Including: Large Launch 
zlor Engine, until Ota f 
good Rowboat» with Sail 
four eels of Block and 
Endless Chain I 
Blocks, Anvil Fc _ 
Stationary Hand Drill. 
8tc

with

Including Furniture for Parlor, Den, 
Dining-room, Bedroom and Kitchen; 
Large «lient Salesman, ètc. This 
furniture will tie on view from Mon
day moaning. Full particulars latèr. l

MAYNARD
Auctioneers “ Phono 1371

aw Vise. Pipe 
How Torches. R 
Irlnder, two (Ms 
ortment of Toob 

On view Tueed 
Take Oak 1
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Moure: • e.m. to • p.m, : Wednesday. 1 p.m.; Satu-day. • p.m.

$8.901.

Smart Coats of wool blanket cloth with invisible stripe utility or wrap- 
arouiul.styles. Some with convertible collars, wide cuffs and stash 
pockets. Some fasten to side with large button; all fully lined and . 
well finished. Shades are fawn, Lovat, green and blue ; sizes 16 to 42. 
On sale for................................................. .......................................$8.90

Fur-trimmed Coats of all wool velour, blanket cloth, eut velour, "Teddy-bear cloth and 
Cheviot. Straight or tailored lines, trimmed with pin tucks, Thibetine and beaverine fur. 
They have bell sleeves, turn-back cuffs with straps, patch or slash pockets and one button 
fastening : all fully lined. Popular shades. Sizes 16 to 44; regular values #23.75 to #20.75. 
On sale for.............................................................7............... ,...................- - • . $16.75
Fur-trimmed and Utility Coats of blanket cloth, polo cloth, velour and tweed mixtures. 
Tailored and dressy styles with patch pockets and double convertible .collars. The sleeves 
arc gathered to strap and finished with button or in Bell or tailored styles ; fully lined and 
in shades of blue, brown, grey, black, fawn, sand, navy and cinnamon; sizes 16 to 44; 
regular $19.75 to $25.00, On sale for ......................................... ............ . ............ $12.50
Fur-trimmed (.'oats of Vella Bloom, cut velour,.marvella. duvetyn velour and flamingo. They 
are trimmed with cable -stitching, embroidery', cloth covered or pearl buttons, fancy 
strapping and self materials. Turn-back cuffs’or sleeves gathered Into cuff. Collars ahd 
cuffs of fitch opossum or choker collar of electric seat. Others are trimmed with Thibetine. 
made in, straight lines with side tie or belt... Convertible collars and fully lined; all good 
shades ; regular #35.00 to #45.00. On sale for...............................................................#23.75

—Mantles. First Floor

Dresses at $11.90, $14.90 and $19.90
#

January Sale of
Afternoon Dresses

Regular $19.90 to $37.50

$11.90, $14.90 
and $19.90

Begular Price $18.75 to *57.60 For

Women's Sweaters Priced for 
January Clearance

Cardigans of camel yarn, made with long sleeves and 
«.patch pockets, plain knit and in shades fawn, 

pearl, navy and black; jiequettes of flame-colored 
brushed wool trimmed with black collar, cuffs 
and bands: heather mixture Pullovers of silk and 
.wool and English Cardigans of brushed wool- or plain 
knit. fawn, pearl, black and navy mixtures. Values to 
$10.75, On sale for ..............................  ................$3.98
Imported Silk .lacquettes, fancy or plain weaves with 

■ "tong sleeves, roll collar ahdTasfetlihg with"Button or fie 
at side. Shades include peach, fawn, brown, peacock and 
black and Paisley designs, ltegular values $10.75. On
sale for ......................................................................... #4.90
Silk ai\d Wool Pullovers of extra heavy crepe knit; with 
V necks, collars and threequarter sleeves. Trimmed with 

.mixed colors on sleeves, collar and around bottom." Many 
interesting color combinations. Sizes 40 to 44. Regular 
$11.95 values for ...................... ................................ #4.90

—~ —Sweater#, Firm Floor

Kimonas and 
Boudoir 

Caps
January Bargain*

Kimonas of warm flannel
ette. patterned in allover 
floral designs, collar and 
cuffs trimmed with satip 

j handing ; all sizes, Regular 
(. *2.50 prices for, each #2.49 

Boudoir Caps of lace, colored 
voiles and satin, trimmed 
with ribbon ruchings, and 
shown in a great variety of 
shades. Regular $1.25
prices, for......................79#

—WhPowear, Firm Floor

January Sale of Blouses
Voile and Dimity Blouses, tuck-in style, with Peter l'an collar or frilly
front; long or short sleeves and finished with imitation hemstitching or 1
lace. White or colored, and a few voiles trimmed with contrasting \ I
piping. Regular $1.95 to $2.Î5, for .............................................................. tjr À • W

Excellent tirade English Broadcloth Blouses, overblouse styles, with long 
sleeves and neatly tailored, link euffs. Peter Pan. Bramlev or convertible _ ^ _
collars, tucked or plain fronls and finished with colored or black and R*O ^7 JT* 

* white tic or corded silk ribbon. Sand, orchid, rose or white. Regular Th F / *> 
$4.50 values, for ................ ........................ ................ -................  .......... l|rU* S

Imported Heavy Jersey Silk Jumpers, with short three-quarter sleeves
and round neeks: beautiful shades and patterns to select from, including V y (7
bird *nd figure designs. Values $7.75.to $13.95. On sale for.............. § V

. —Blouse#, First Floor

January Bargains in the Art Needlework Section
•ueilla PscUage# All to Clear at Half Price

They include:
Children's Dresses, stamped and made up on blue 
splash voile with orirandle trim mins and embroidery 
cotton enough to complete design»; sises for 4 to «
years—Regular 12.SÛ. on sale for ....... #1.46
Infants' Dresses, stamped end made up in excellent 
quality batiste in white only, sixes for « months to 1 
year. Regular $1.45 and $1.85, to clear for 83*
and 73*
Children's Dresses stamped on fine white seed voile, 
made with hemstitched sleeve and ‘waist line, ready 
for embroidery In pink and white, with sufficient 
cotton to complete design; sixes for 10 to 14 years.
Regular «X& Half-price ;............... .................. #1.48

Children's Dresses and Hats $taiqped on pink or
gandie with hemstitched white organdie trimming, 
sufficient for embroidery. In delicate shades. Regu
lar $3.86 to clear at .............................. ...........#1.98

Women's Pyjamas, stamped and made up In honey 
dew striped voile, full Instructions and cottoti for 
embroidering; sixes 18, 40 and 42. Regular $4.50 to 
clear at . ...................... .............................................#2.35
Step-in Combinations to match nightgowns. Regu
lar $2.75 to clear at . ..................... #1.38
-Nightgowns stamped and hemstitched on orchid 
domino voile, full Instructions and cotton for em
broidering; sixes 40 and 42. Regular $S;85 to clear
at . vY.'V;. .TTrr.'T^-: ; :VTT7T ."7TT77777Tr777~. fl.hu

Odd men t Table
Comprising Apr n Camisole*, Cushion*, 
Rompers and Romper Suits, Combinations, 
Infants’ Dresses, Tea Cloths, Luncheon Bets, 
Boudoir Pillows, Ecru .(.'usinons. Scarf*. 
Serviettes end s few slightly damaged 
articles. All to clear st, each..................50*

Û : 

Ecru Table Centres, many designs to choose from, 
IS and 22-Inch sixeg. ^11 to clear at, each *..36*

Tal*> Venires, tfcarfa, itsa Cloths. Vusblses. Regu
lar $1.15 Values to elear at. eath .......................... BSe

Afternoon Dresses in the latest styles, made of Canton crepe, flat crepe, 
satin and georgette crepe, velvet and Vella-vella cloth. They are smartly - 
trimmed with embroidery, braiding, buttons, piping, lace, heading and rib
bon. The shades arc "black, navy, eoeria, nigger and bungalow brown; 
fawn, sand, powder blue, French blue, rose, henna, rust, sea and jade green, 
tango, oraflge, apricot and mauve. They have long or short sleeves or are 
sleeveless, round neeks or collared; straight line or belted waists. Great 
value at $11.90, $14.90 and . -.... ...--------------- - A........... . * $19.90

—Mantles. First Floor

Girls' Dresses, January 
r Bargains

Regular *12.50

On Sale for $6.90 and $4.75
Suitable for School Wear

Wool Crepe and Flannel Dresses, in good styles and 
Colors, trimmed with silk braid and fine narrow lace.
Sizes for 8 to 14 years. On sale for...................... ... .1. .#6.90
Wool and Wool Crepe Dresses, in many styles and colors, 
trimmetTwith narrow velvet. Knit Dresses of fine weave, 
trimmed with silk-colored stitching. A few velvet dresses 
in neat styles. v Sices for 8 to 14 years. On sale #4.75

—Children's, First Floor

January Sale of Girls' and 
Children's Knit Underwear

House Dresses
A Beal Snap at ......... I-
A rare opportunity: to secure a pretty Bungalow 
House Dress, made of colored percale, trimmed with 
pipings of contrasting shades and finished with em
broidered designs in front. Shades are mauve, pink, 
sky and navy. Special, each..............................59#

Outaize House Dresses, of cheek gingham, plain colored 
t-bambray and black sateen; with neat loose-fitting waist, 
or straight styles. Sizes 46 to 61. Regular vanes to $3.95.
On sale for, each .................................... .................. #2.49
Serviceablç House Dresses, of chambray and gingham, 
plain colored and neat cheek designs, in a large selection 
of styles; sizes 34 to 40. Regular values to $3.95. On 
sale for .......................... ....................... ..#2.49

House Dresses, in neat coat styles, of mercerized cotton, 
designed with long sleeves, roll collar and waist band and 
pockets. Shades are brown, purple. Copen and black. 
Medium size, ltegular $2.75 each, for ................ #1.95

—White wear, First Floor

January Bargains in Women's 
and Children's Shoes

Women's Oxford Shoes in black or brown calf, 
brogue or plain styles with low heels and welted 
soles; all sizes. $5.00 and $6.00 values for #3.95

Childrens
Black

1 Raincapes 
$1.98

Black Rubber Raincapes for 
children between the ages of 
4 to 7 years, good quality 
garments with detachable 
hood. Regular price $3.50.
On sale for................#1.98

—Children's Wear. First Floor

Children's 
Cardigans . 

Regular $4.50 
F or $2.7 5

Children's All-wool Cardi
gans, in brush wool or plain 
knit, smart warm garments 
in shades of rose, ceriae, 
brown, grey and fawn ; sizes 
for five to ten years. On
sale for ......................#2.75

—Knit Underwear, Finit Floor

Girl»* Watson Mixture Com
binations, “V” or high neck, 
long sleeves, knee or ankle 
length, good weight garments, 
"with closed crotch: sixes for 12 
to 14 years. Regular $2.50, on 
sale for................................#1.00

Girls* Wool Mixture Drawers, 
closed style, ankle length, good 
weight garments, in Turnbull, 
Penman and Peerless makes; 
shown In natural, white and 
black: sises for 2 to 12 year*. 
Values to $1.75 on sale for 66*

Children's English Wool Com
binations with high neck short 
sleeves and knee length, natu
ral and White, button fronts 
and suitable for either boys or 
girls: sizes for 2 t<i 10 years. 
Regular. $6.00 a suit on sale 
for •............... .........................#2.76

Children’s Knit Bloomers, In 
cream with elastic at waist and 
knee: good weight, with gus
set. slightly Imperfect Regular
values to 80c for ...........46*

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

January Sale of Women's Knit 
Underwear

Fleece Cotton Vests with high neck and long sleeves, good 
weight cotton in natural and white; sizes 36 to 40. A 
splendid value, regular 85c for. each.......... ............... 50#
Watson "Wool"and Cotton Vests, slipover style with ihort 
or no sleeves; “V” neck aM long sleeves, silk beaded 
tops; sizes 36 to 42; regular $2.25. A real bargain at, 
each  .......................................................................  #1.00
Zenith Combinations with, high neck, long or short 
sleeves, ankle length ; a good -weight mixture in a well 
known, reliable brand ; sizes 36 to 40. Regular $2.95 for, 
a suit — .............. .................. .....................$1.00

SILK KNIT BL00MBB8 1
.Silk.Bloomers with elastic at waist and knee, trouble . 
gusset, heavy weight silk in shades of Saxe, peach, 
henna, black; values to $4.50 for, a pair_._,. .$1.95 
Italian Silk Vests, slipover style with built np 
straps, finished with fancy beading and ribbon. 
Shown in flesh, white and pink. Regular $3.75 for, 
each ....................................................... ............ $1.95

January Bargains in Silks

Women's J. & T. Bell Oxford Shoes with welted soles and 
Cuban heels, shown in brown kid, brown calf, black kid 
and patent leather. You know the quality. Regular 
*7.50 to $10.00 values on sale for. a pair ..1.. .$4.90
Suede Oxford Shoes in fawn and grey. Cuban heels and 
♦veiled soles. Regular $6.00 and $7.50 values for, a 
pair ......................... .......................................... < $4.90

Children'» Patent Strap Pumps, with welted soles 
and nature shape lasts; sizes 5 to 8. Values to $2.50 
for, a pair .................... ....................... :...$1.90

Women'» High-grade Boots in black or brown kid and 
brown calf, have welted soles and Cuban heels. $9.00 
and $10.00 values for, a pair ........... ,................. #5.95
Strap Pumps in patent leather. brown calf and black 
ealf, have low heels and welted soles. Values to $4.00
for .......................... ......... ....................... .. -7>........... #2.95

Suede Fancy Strap Pumps with light flexible soles 
and Spanish heels, grey or fawn shades. $7.50 
values for, a pair ............................................#4.90

Women's Black Kid Boots with welted soles and Cuban
heels. Regular $7.00 values for. a pair .............. #1.98
Women’s Cushion Sole Boots in black kid with welted 
soles and rubber heels, wide comfortable lasts. $7.50 
values "for, a |yur .......................................... ......... #5.90
Misses' Brown or Black Calf Boots of fine quality, sizes 
11 to 2. $4.50 values for, a pair ..........................#2.05

39-inch Black Chiffon Velvet. Regular Price 
*5.95 a Yard. On Bals for *4.25

A French Velvet of sterling worth, has a rich 
sheen and is delightfully soft. Shown in 
black only, a yard ...............................#4.25
36-inch Colored Chiffon Velvet. Regular 

*6.25 » Yard On Sale for *3.98
A very lustrous finish material, very high 
.grade silk velvet in peacock, jade, grey, navy
and brown. A yard .$3.98

40-inch Silk Crepe de Chine. On Sale for 
*1.49 a Yard

All silk quality 1u a full range of colors, suit
able for dresses, lingerie, etc. On sale for. 
n yard ...................   $1.49

36-inch Silk Alpaca. Special a Yard *1.98
A heavy, well-made silk that looks well in 
dresses, black and navy only. On sale for, 
a yard ........ ......................................... $1.98

29-inch Spun Silk. Special, a Yard, 98c
All silk spun, thoroughly satisfactory in 
wearing quality, shown in pink, flesh, mauve, 
white, orchid, cream, fawn, black and navy. 
On sale for, a yard.................. . .98#

36-inch Cut Velvets. Regular *9.95 for 
*4.98 a Yard

Shown in beautiful colorings and designs. 
Makes up into charming gowns. Several 
different combination colors, pn sale, a 
vanl ........ .............................. . $3.98

January Sale of Dress Goods
Regular 

*1.59 a Y
54-inch Wool Tweed. Regular Price *2.60. 

On Bale for *1.69 a Yard
Strong, heavy tweed, suitable for dresses or 
boys’ suits. A very good wearing fabric, in 
grey and brown. A yard.......... . .$1.59

40-inch Navy Serge, Special a Yard 98c
A good woolen closely woven texture in a 
fine shade of blue: Looks well in dresses, 
etc. Special, a yard .............................. 98#

— Dress Goods. Main Floor

Women's Low Heel Boots in brown or black ealf. 
$5.00 and $6.00 Values for, a pair.................... $3.95

Infanta’ First Step-Patent Strap
for ........

Slippers, $1.50 values
.......... .................  95c

Children "a Felt Slipper» with flexible, -leather soles. $1.00
valucs fur. a pair . . ........................................................50#

. , .. —First Floor

42-inch Silk Stripe Wool Crepe, Regular 
Price *2.60, On Bale for *1.59 a Yard

Neatly striped wool crepe in a nice soft fin
ish, makes up well in dresses. Shown in 
navy anti gold, jade and gold. A
yard ...................... ...........  ................ $1.59
64-inch Coating. Regular Price *6.96, On 

Sale for *3.96 a Yard 
Wool coating with narrow stripe, makes up 
well and is shown in fawn, taupe and beaver.
Dn sale for, a yard................ ............. $3.95

January Sale of Girls' Coats
Suitable for School Wear

Coats of velour and blanket cloth, in wrap 
around styles, fastening to the side with one 
large button ; slash pockets and smart 
beaverine collar»; sizes for 14 years. Value 
to $16.50 on sale for .................. .$10.90
Children’s Blanket Cloth and Velour Coats, 
finished with neat beaverine collar. Shown
to' 12 years.

r
Begular price $12.50, on‘-sale for

Coats of Velour and blanket cloth with or 
without life trimming, wrap around styles, 
with tie or button fastening, full lined. A 
few bearcloth models trimme'd with butt#hs. • 
Shown in brown only. Values to $25.00 
for ............... j.$11.90

wrap styles, fastening with °ue button and 
in navy, grey, fawn anti brown; size» tor 8-

$7.90
—Children's Wear, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED — r
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Great January Sale Bargains for Men, Saturday
Suits at $13.75, $18.75 and $23.75

---------------------------- --------------------- L--------• ------------------------------------------ ;-- - ■■ i i; .'------ >

January Sale of Men’s Suits
Every Sait Priced to Clear at ~tJanuary Sale of Boys’ Suits

and Overcoats
Boys’ Suits of fme tweed mixture cloths; pleasing in 
sppesrance and will stand hard wear; bloomers of 
plain pants; belted models and quite stylish ; sizes 24 to 
36. On sale for

Boys’ Suits of fine wool tweeds and worsteds, made 
in smart models ; some with two pairs of bloomers. 
Each suit Well tailored and well trimmed ; good 
colors ; sizes 25 to 36. On saler at .............................. $10.50

Boys’ Overcoat! of heaivy tweed overcoatings; double breasted models 
and full or three-way belts; Raglan or set in sleeves ; popular shades. 
Coats that are very dressy in appearance and in sizes 26 to 36. On sale,

Boys’ English Gaberdine Raincoats, full lined and with raglan sleeves, 
double breasted and belted ; dressy coats that wear well ; sizes 26 to 36.
Each .................. ............................................. ................................................

—Boys’ store, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Jerseys Priced for January Sale
Boys’ English All Wool Jer
seys; made with polo collar 
and ta sixes 22 to 22 ; very 
seat Jerseys in shades brown, 
bine, saxe and emerald. On 
Sale, each................^.195*

Boys’ English All Wool Jer
seys, heavy, hard worsted; 
that will stand the roughest 
wear. They are buttoned on 
.shoulder and have stand-up 
collar; blue and brown ; sizes 
22 to 32. On sale, each, 
for ................................*1.25

January Sale of Boys’ Shirts, 
Underwear and Pyjamas

Boys’ Black Sateen Work Shirts, well made and of good 
grad! ; sizes 13 to 14%. Values to $1.50. January sale, 
each ....................... ............. ....................................... . 95*
Boys’ Negligee Shirts of heavy materials that will wash 
and wear well ; sizes 12 to 14%. Regular value to $1.95. 
On sale for............ ........... ........................... .*1.25
Boys’ Underwear, Penman e.-Xo^9ô and Robin lîood 
brands; Combinations. These are reliable makes that 
will satisfy. No. 95 has short sleeves and knee drawers ; 
Robin Hood, long sleeves and three-quarter leg; sizes 24 
to 28,' January sale, a suit- ;-. ,,.. ........................ *1.95
Boys’ Combinations, good weight, natural shade and rib 
knit ; underwear that will wear well ; sizes 22 to 32. On 
sale, a suit ....'................................. ...k\\................ 95*
Boys’ Flannelette Night Gowns, of stniùg weave; for 
the" ages Of 8, 10 end-12-years ; big value. Each------55*
Boys’ Flannelette Gowns; large sizes; well made.
Each ............................ ........................... .....................95*
Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas, well made and full size-, good 
grade ; sizes to 16 years. On sale for.......... ....*1.25

—Boy»’ Store, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Fine English Cashmere 
Jerseys of pure wool; with 
button shoulder and stand-up 
collar; blue and brown 
shades. The, best value we 
have offered ; sizes 22 to 32.
On sale, each .......... *1.50
-Boy»’ Store, Lower Main Floor

Corsets and 
Brassieres

GREAT VALUES FOR THE 
JANUARY SALE 

Corsets at *1.98
Elastic top models of pink 
satin striped cotton, back 
laced with four hose sup
porters. Wrap-around cor
sets made of sections of elas
tic and satin striped cotton. 
Exceptional values in all 
sizes.
Bon-Ton Reducing Corsets 

at *7.40
Back Laced Corsets with 
very low bust, long over 
hips, laced below front clasp, 
four hose supporters. A 
great bargain at the price. 

Boyshform Brassieres 
at 89c

Made of pink or white 
granite cloth or pink novelty- 
cotton, trimmed with narrow 
white edging. All sizes.

Mens and Boys’ Shoes, January 
Sale Bargains

Men’s Northampton made Boots and Oxfords in wide or 
medium soles ; leather or drill lined. Regular $7.50 values
on sale for, a pair ....................................................... *5.90
Men’s Fin? Quality Winter Boots in black kid, black calf 
or brown flalf, have full double soles and rubber heels, 
genuine kid lined throughout. Very special values at,
a pair ...................... ................ ...................... *0.85
Men’s Light Weight Brown Calf Dress Boots, have welted 
soles and rubber heels. Great values at, a pair . *3.90 

" "Men’s Better Grade Work Boots, in brown or black, in
cluding Leckie’s and Williams’s makes Values to $7.50
for, a pair....................................................... ;...........*4.90
Men’s Work Boots in brown or’"black. Special, a
pair.............................................................................. *3.30
Boys’ English Made Boots of stout box calf, leather
lined; sizes 11 to 13, a pair.......................... .......... *2.45
Sizes 1 to 5, a pair.......... ......................./............... *2-95
Sizes 6 to 8, a pair.................. ............. ............... .. .*3.45
Bovs’ Williams’s Box Calf Boots, medium weight solid 
leather boots in sizes II’ 16 V. $3.75 values for, a
pair ................ \.......................... ................................ *2.95
Boys’ High Cut Boots of brown grain leather, buckled at
top; sizes l'to 5}, a pair ........................ ...................*3.95
Boys’ Superior English Boots, leather lined, double-soles, 
black box calf ; unequalled for wear.
Sizes 11 to 3J, a pair.......... ...................................... *3.45
Sizes 1 to 5}, a pair............ ..............................  *3.95
Sizes 6 to 8, a pair...............  *4.45
Boys’ Dress Boots in black or brown calf with rubber
heels ; juzes 1 to 5%. A pair ................ • ■ • ...........*3|*5
Boys’ Football Boots in sizes up to 5}. A pair... *2.95 
Boys’ Red Stitch Winter Calf Boots, sizes 11 "to 13}. A

-pair .,. ............................. ................................... *2.95
Boys’ Box Kip Boots, light weight ; sizes 11 to 5. A 
pair...................... ........... .......................... ........... ••• *1.95

—Main and Lower Main Floor

SUITS FOR SMALL BOYS
All Wool Suits in a good assortment of colors, one and 
two-piece styles in aises for 2 and 3 yean. On sale
for .................... .. .......... ...............................................*2.75
Boys’ Serge Suits, Oliver Twist styles and sailor styles, 
trimmed with red braid on collar; navy blue only. Sizes 
for 3, 4 and 5 years. On sale for..............................*2.75

—Children'» Wear. First Floor

January Clearance Sale of 
Millinery

Prices are so low that evrrvbodv should avail themselves 
of such s golden opportunity. We have wonderful bar. 
gains to offer you in fully trimmed hats at

SI.95,12.95, $3.95, $4.95 and $6,95
This lot includes many of our models 

All the highest grade models, valuei. up to $35.00, to be 
cleared for ...................................................................*8.95

Great Bargains in Our Staple and Linen 
Departments

Table Oilcloth Squares in kid finish; two 
sizes, 48x48 inches, regular $1.35, and 60x60 
inches, regular $1.75. On sale, each, *1.00 
Flannelette, blue or pink cheek. Regular 
value 25e a yard for, a yard ...15*
Army Flannel, grey or brown; ideal for 
work skirts. Regular value 59e, On sale,
a yard................ .......................................
Army Flannel, khaki; excellent grade. 
Regular, a yard $1.00, for.............. ...59F

Comfortable Beacon Blankets, various In
dian designs. Regular, each $7.50. On sale
for ....................................... ..*4.98
Grey Wool Blankets, sturdy and warm, 
three sizes. Regular values $6.75, $7.75 and
$8.75. On sale, a pair .......................*4,98
Down Comforters, superior grade. Values
to $19.75. On sale, each ...............*12.75
Cotton Sheets 63x90 inches, Horrockses, 

’ ------ " ’ $5.00Regular

Bath Robing of excellent quality; a wide^ 
choice. Regular 59c a yard, for .. .29* 
Light, medium and dark, 27-inch ; all 
fast colors.

Flannelette Sheets, largest size made; white 
with blue or pink borders. Regular, a pair
$3,25. On sale for..................... .....*2.79
Turkish Towels, colored borders, Jacquard 
designs. Regular value to $1.75. On sale,
•sab .......J...........................»,......... «0*
Down Comforters; a real bargain. Regular 
$6.95. On sale, each ...........................*4.98

hemmed ; good quality.
values. On sale, a pair .................*3.50
Cotton Sheets, 72x90 inches, Horrockses, 
hemmed and good grade. Regular $6.00.
On sale, a pair.......... ...... —.........*3.75
Madeira Linens ; centres, squares, runners, 
doili*f.y These are slightly soiled by 
handling during Christmas. All at, each 

Half Price
Runners and Squares, trimmed with lace 
and Irish embroidery. Regular to $2.25
valuta. On sale fof..............................98*
Fancy Oriental Cotton Crepes; a special 
purchase, good designs and colorings. On 
sale, a yard  29*

Empress Art Bedroom Rags at January Sale
Prices

Empress Rugs, .attractive bedroom design* In plâln centres with decorative borders and fringed ends;

8U» 4 ft. « In. z 7 ft • In. Regular HI M. On »al« g,„ In. a 64 In. Regular 15.50. On
for ....................................... ................................... $S.8S .al. for .................................................................. $4,60

—Carpets, Becofld Floor

—First Floor

Womens Flannel ear
Warm Flannelette Gowns of heavy quality, button fronts, 
long sleeves ; shown in sky, pink and mauve. Regular
prices to $2.90. On sale for, each .................... ... .*1.59
Flannelette Gowns, stlp-on style, lace trimmed or tailored 
finish ; made up from good quality flannelette, in white 
or mauve. Regular prices to $1.50, for ..........95*
Flannelette Chemiae, trimmed with lace or embroidery ; 
made with round neck, in sites 36 to 40. Regular $1.25
values. On sale Jor, each........ ...................................79*
Flannelette Underskirts, in white s^Sd^rey, finished with 
plain hem or flounce ; women’s and extra large sizes.
Regulsr $1.35. On sale for ........ ............. 95*
Bloomers of heavy quality grey flannelette, with elastic
band »t knee ; regular $1.25. On sale for .................79*
Bloomers of superior grade white flannelette,' elastic at 
waist and knee. Special prices at, a pair ........59*
Flannelette Pyjamas in one-piece style, with neat stripe 
designs. Regular $3.50 a pair. On sale for........*1.98

—Whttewear, First Floor

January Sale of Women’s 
Hosiery

Many pairs of Women's "Winsome Maid* Hose, pure thread 
■Ilk with double heels, soles and toe, altshtly Imperfect, 
shown In shades of sand. Airedale, turtle, cocoa, brown, 
sheik, silver, mist, pomper», sold, log cabin and black. 
Regular price >1.60. Op sale for, a pair ...................$l Jt

Pure Thread Bilk Hose, strips and dropatltch effects, have 
mercerised hem or elastic Hfps and at* shown ht cliver, 
Piccadilly, cordovan, castor, navy and black. Reg. price,; 
ILS». On aale for, a pair ............... ................ ...................... .4»*

$13.75, $18.75
Smart looking suits of tweeds and worsteds, including greys, 
herrjngbones, Aieeks and heather mixtures; shown,.in sport 
models, pleated^hacks, double breasted and «conservative 
models; all of excellent materials ; well lined and tailored. 
Regular $25.00, for

$13.75 \ i

Well made, well modeled, dressy suits- of good grade tweeds 
and worsteds.; all wool. -The tailoring is good, the style» in
cluding sports, one-button, double breasted and two-button 
models ; shades of dark and light greys, fawns, browns, blues, 
heather mixture* and herringbones. Regular to $30.00. On\ 
sale for --------u. •

$18.75
High Grade Suits, by well-known makers, including the famous 
“College’.l brand; hand tailored suits, stylish and fully guar
anteed ; every color and style ; plain grey worsted, blue Serges 
and English worsted and guaranteed English tweeds and 
worsteds ; the Values are wonderful. Regular to $45.00, for

$23.75
—Men's Clothing. Main Floor

Bilk Plated Hose with well Spliced feet and elastic garter tops; 
shown tn black, sand, suede, cruiser, peart grey and atmosphere.
On sale for. a pair ........... ...................................................... .. 984
Bilk Lisle Hone, ribbed to too. In shades of fawn, grey, black, log 
cabin, cordovan; elaea lit to I». On aale for. a pair ....98* 
BUk and Wtool Ribbed Sports Hose with reinforced feel, shown 
In two-tone effects of brown, fawn, gray and send. On sale, a 
pair .............................. .................................................. »............ . $1.89

Kaiser silk Hose, full fashioned and with hemmed tops. Shades 
are brown, black, corduroy, fawn, grey, tlllla, white, chorrl. sold, 
ellyar taupe, platinum. All sises, special, a pair....... .$8.00

January Sale of Men’s Overcoats

$15.00 to $19.75
For Out January Sale We are Offering the Balance of Our Stock of Men's Overcoats at

These Very Low Prices
Many of our best lines are included in this of luring made of heaw grade overcoatings in 
belted and loose fitting Canadian and English styles; check back and plain cloths, in
eluding blue grey, Lovats, browns and fancy tweeds. All great values at *15.00

................ —>” rr.TTO-------.... ................ .................. .*19.75
< —Men's Clothing, Main Floor

January Sale of Men’s Shirts
Men's Fine Negligee Shirts of printed per
cale and cord cloths. Shown in a great range 
of patterns and stripes. Starch collar bands 
and starch double cuffs. $1.50 value
for.......... «..................... ;.............. .. . . *1.19
Fine Shirts, representing broken lines and 
sizes ; woven fast color zephyr clothz. Our 
own brands and fully guaranteed. Fancy 
stripes, assorted. Values up to $2.75, on 
aale for.......... ...................................... *1.95
Imported “Consulate” Brand Shirts; made 
in England, in soft Ceylooette finish. They 
have starch neckband and separate, soft col
lar and band cuffs ; closed skirt. They are 
also made with turndown collar attached.
Values $2.75, on sale for........ ........... *2.25
Fine Ceylonette Shirts, made in Scotland. 
These have turndown, reversible collars at
tached ; pocket and band cuffs. Assorted 
fancy stripes. Also a few “Big Horn” 
brand Shirts, made in Victoria. Special
value, each ......................  ................*1.75

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

January Sale of Men’s Under- 
wear—Big Reductions

Men’s Heavy Cream Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers; nil purs 
wool; "Tiger*’ and "Atlantic" brands. Values, a garment, ;2 0»
and IZ.Z6. On sale for .................................................$1.88
Men’s Heavy Cream Elastic Rib Shirts and drawers; Penman’s
brand; all pure wool. Special, a garment ...................  81 48
Combinations, a suit ..........  .$8.78
"Our Prince" brand, natural merino shirts and drawers; soft 
Wool finish; garments that will stgnd hard wear; all - sises.
Special, a garment ...............................................................,8*
Penman’s Natural Fleece Lined Shirts and -Drawers. Special.
» *»rment ...............................................  .,..88*
Shirts or Drawers, cream elastic rib; Atlantic brand; medium
weight; v*ry comfortable. On sale, each .........................88*

—Men's Fursdshiagn, Main Fleor

Colored Spot Curtain Muslins at 15c 
, a Yard

Curtain Muslin, 24 inet## wide, shown in w* 
with coin spots-ht shades of mxuva, bias sad 
excellent value at, a yard..............

Men’s Khaki Duck Shirts, heavy weight 
cloth made with button down flap pocket ; 
collar attached. Coat style with yoke shoul
der and band cuffs. Regular value $1.75, on 
sale for.......... .......................................  *1.49
Men’s Navy Blue or Light Grey Serge Work 
Shirts, with_turmlown collar attached and 
may be turned in and an ordinary collar 
worn. They have pocket and band enffs and 
wear well. Very special value, each *1.75 
Regular $1.75 value, on sale for. ...*1.29
Dark Tweed Work Shirts of grey and black 
mixture ; made with collar, pocket and band 
cuffs. Withstands hard wear well. Very 
special value, each ...................... .......*1.29
Men’s Fine Shirts, Tooke, Lang and other 
brands, made of eord cloths, woven zephyrs 
and percales. Patterned in a large selection 
of stripes and checks. Have starch neck
bands and soft double cuffs. Values to $2.25 
on sale for............ .................... . .*1.49

French 
Ivory Hair 
Receivers 

and Puff Boxes 
at Half 

Price
An assortment of odd lines, all of 
bent quality French Ivory, to be 
cleared at exactly half original 
merited prices.
Look these over; you may find 
Just the piece you need to com
plete your set

Hot Water Bottles
IS# good quality Rubber - Hot 
Water Bottles, lUtffg. 
values for, each ...... TOC
'Each guaranteed for one year. 

—Toilet Articles Section

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSFOR SALE -MISCELLANEOUSAUTOMOBILES BUSINESS DIRECTORYAUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED—FEMALElirtoria Baily ©hnea
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATES niK CLASSIFIED AOV F.XTlSISCi 
Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted. To 

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
l%e per word per'Insertion. Contract rates 
on application. i

No aifrertleemept for lesa than 16c. 
Minimum number/of words. 16.

In computing the number of, words la »” 
•dvertlsement. estimate groups of thrss or 
less figures a* one word. Dollar marks and

(Continued)(Continued)
BARRISTERS

ART CLASSf^APABLfc^
vv and ■ ool

lady for general bousswork 
*ltig. small house In city 
and one1 « hlhl of flee State 

ts and wages ekpectsd. Ap-
4. iTirosk___________B074-t-156
IA W SCHOOL*—Commercial, 
pi»)'. Secretarial. Collegiate.

fine tone, $16.LIGHT CAR BARGAINSHERE IS TO Vit OPPORTUN ITT 
ALL CARS

«% Off
CARTIER BROTHERS __

754'Johnson

FOOT A MA.N7.KFt 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notai 

Members of MANITOBA. Al.l 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS 
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. VI

STAR Touring, splendid ahape. 
$-16—1171 CHEVROLET Touring, a- v#ry
1215— Îf2 i ‘foRD Touring, extra good

•2SS— Iff» CHEVROLET Touring, runs 
very good. |

All fioa roe teed

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
»I* Yates Street__________________Phone 871

'NASH for old English furniture, 
plate, chins, glass or braes.

tors ARY GLASS leaded lights. Pan- 
< dora Ave., near Cook. Glass sold.

Pbore 7*71. lf-69161-26-15» sashes glased
DOR Sale—Gurney Oxford Chancellor
A Range. In splendid condition; owner 
leaving town. A bargain for |5o. phone 
2023X. 5662-1-157

Phone 1717
CHIROPRACTORSBOOKS

M* L1VSKT. . Sp.C ^Chiropractic 
Spe- lallstY . 312-3 Pemberton Build- 
Phona 4161. -Consultation and spinal 
Sla i ree t f

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prep. BC. Book 
Exchange, library. Ill Government gu 

'hone '4717.
1821 Ford Coupe, in excellent order^,

1820 Ml LaUKhlin Roadster. In the.
.,0srt of nhdpe at ..............................
1820 McLaughlin Touring, in perfect

order, at . . .T.................................. ,
1821 Overland Coupe, junt overhauled.^^
IScf Chevrolet* Touring. In peHect

condition, at .............. .......................... .. $*-&
MIT Gray l»ort Touring, very mtte>r

used. A snan at ............. . ...............*3—’
Easy Terms

TAIT A M' KAK ....
611 Tates St Oakland Dealers Phone 14»3

Villi FORD CAM .
1 ÜOO Ford Touring Car. Vnglne In per- 
• 1 o**tl feet condition and tires In good 
■hap* Terms can be #1») v

SALE—TobaccoUTASTED, to reside in Vancouver, an 
experienced nurse for an Ipfant one 

year of age. engagement to commence 
shout February 16. Must be fully quali
fied to take complete charge, knd pre
pared to wear nurse's uniform. Reply, 
giving age. nationality and names and ad- 
■Bfw* of pee vines ern pi peers, also' 'Wages 
expected. Bex 6676 Times 5671-1-166

Tobacco Shop. 63» Fort Street.
a»» for leasIF YOU DO NOT 8BK w*at you are look

ing fog advertised here, why not adver
tise your wants? Someone amongst ths 

thousands of readers will most likely have 
Jm»V «Juu.yea. are look in* lor- and oo «Ud 
to sell at a reasonable pries_______tf-1»

<»R SALE Grey collapsible baby buggy. 
» In good condition. Phone 4626R. o-tf DENTISTSBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A. Hl'RBBR. dentist. Gas And 
. _en. Hours by appointment. 264 

Pemberton. BidA , I» ____ y.

DR. J. F, BHUTE. dentist. Office. No. 
262 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167, 66

|'R- As1 XTTHtXG 
eV pbone 17!

building
pbone 1761. Roofing a speclalipiles addressed to à box at The Times ur- 

ftR'ind forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 16c Is made for this service. 

Birth Notices. 11.66 per Insertion. Mar- 
* ridge. CaM of Thanks and In Memérlam. 

11.66 per Insertion. Death and 
Notices. $1.66 for one Insertion. $2 50 ror 
two Insertions _______ .

J l^ORD touring car. ttffli model, motor Me 
! A good condition, tire* all At: 1166 cash. 
I balance can be arranged. Pbone 1167X 
! *^ltr » p.m.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE CEMENT WORKOVHEHOI.D furniture for sale; grama-

(hone, bras* bed. etc. Take^ Lak« 
us to Tolmis Avenue.

T^XPBRIEXCED Stenographer will psi 
-*-4r#S& honu» to pereon-heiping -her to oh. 
tain permanent position. Box No. 36: 
Times. 367-2-1

YîW trucks, use<X trucks, tractors and 
' trallors. *Thoa Pllmlev Limited. 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Phone
BUTCHER —Floors
Phone 7 Jil L

sad draining.
6»-tf264-3-117

HYDRO ELECTRO THERAPYcruisers' and sportsmen's
tents, pack necks, blankets. 
4 Bros Untiled. 676 Joha-LQGOERS'. 

clothing.

son Street.
CARPET CLEANINGitK bargains In seconds. 36x114 $2-66. 

23x4 It. Many other bargains In 
Capitol service. 1653 Fort 

4Î65-26-1&»

it tired feeling by Turkish 
d >"lolet R*y treatment from 
ec. 7 36 Yates. Phone 1784.

wanted by 'oung lad? with know!
edge of stenography anti mimeographingFUNERAL DIRECTORS BLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 

Co.. 117 Fort Phone 3» IS. W. 14.
Phone miT or 1616. STEEL RANGES.AI.LEABLK

Hamilton- Beach mfbotLcan be arrangedboats MATERNITY HOME1 (!•><> Ford Tourihg Car.
A*»osas starter and moter In excellent 
condition. Tires and upholstery In good 
Shape. Terme .-en he A*y . T
arranged

Et LABLE mailing lists of Victoria andands funeral CO.
Thoughtfulness Is the keynote 
of SANDS service. Private 
family rooms ard chapel.

3306 and 6615

1661 Pert.pay cash for eld Vancouver Island home*, business men. 
i owners, et A; also complete lists of 
eselonal men. retailers. wholesalers

DYEING AND CLEANINGBOATS built', repaired, satisfaction guar
anteed; moderate prices Stephens.

HIT Wunnyalde Ave.______________________ tf
I'tYl.IN'DER grinding, moforbeat and 
V motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc. 
Armstrong Bros, 114 Kingston Street.

iBACHCROFT NURSING
Mrs. K. Johnson; C.M.B.. phoneITT DYE WORK»—-Geo. McCann, 

pris tor. 146 Fort. Phona 76. tf-66..... I*ord Roadster, in Al shape Ths 
AOmmmd owner of this car has taken great 
care to see that everything worked per
fectly at all times. Tfimi can #QOr.

MECANO-THERAPY149 View Street.Cameron Wrecking Ce., ENGRAVERSPhone 16161612 Quadra It be arranged Jack's »fv fXBNKRAL KN'GllAsVKR.eStencil Cutter 
A and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block, 1276 Broad St., opp. Colonie’.
' 5»

EDUCATIONAL self-starter.Ford Sedan.
B. 0. FUNERAL CO.. LTD

IHayward». Bat. U67 
714 Broughton Street 

catts AttmAed to » All Hours
Lady AttendanL

756 Tates Street.5 *™A^ Upholstered In grey striped ma
terial. The motor of this, car Is In excel
lent conditions. Terms can^t* #4 (Ml
arranged ....».........................................

See These Bargains Immediately

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHINGOSBT SCHOOL, Rockland Avenue. 
Boarding and day school for Junior 

Next- term begins Jan. 13. 1926. 
t 241-26-176

BOUGHT
NURSING HOMEWe CellBOY3* second-head blcyclee from 

•12-66 Victory Cycle Works. 611 
Johnson Street. 4 doors below Government

IHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and 
line cute Times Engraving Depart- 

rat. Phone 1696. •*_______  6»
SHAW A CO

711 Fort StreetPhone 461 TT'SQUIMALT Nursing and Convalescent 
AJ Home. 467 l^mpson Street. lUternity 
and general nursing. Invalids given ex-1 
pert care. One acre alee grounds. Phones

• OCKLANDS . 
‘ Sprott-Shai

rAI*EMY, affiliated with
School. Complete

REVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITEDModerate Chargea 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

I'honee 2316. *21d. 'flMi ' ***■■ -

<Ford Dealerei WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS9Î5 Tatei St FURRIERScan University. Ale*. G,,Smith. MA. bead 4926 and r,8<9Lmaster- James 11. Beatty, mi ha ge r. ---------- wishwo rocr
THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

in of $1.666. • per cent. 
It y bungalow va^ue^$4.6^d

. FRED—Highest price for raw 
2116 Government Street Pbone

1613 CADILLAC, new to| 
curtains. $154>_; OverJsrtd

-/ANTED— IHORTHAND School, 1611 GoVt. Com- 
f merelal subject* SucceksTuI graduates 
r^ recommendation TeL 3.74, E. A..Alat -

model 79. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANelectric lights and P.O. Box 121
touring, make- good truck. $U6 ’ANTED—To buy. four or five rooms ofUSED , V. B. TAYLOR, general practice. 

Special attenl*op/to finger surgery of
---------- /knd throat 464 Pem-

Pbone 2164. tf

r -,_____ ’ARTS-for Cadillac •!gj----------------
Super Six. Big Six Studebaker. GFky-Dort. 
Maxwell. Dodge. Chev., Light Six Bulck. 
Briscoe. Bulck iY-tr. 11-46 and K-4». 
Saxon; Overland. 79. 12. 8S and 96; Wlllye- 
Uveriand Li: T*ln~ Six. Packard. Cam- 
m#r<e and Maxwell trucks, and mam

JIM BRYANT »ood f.ralt.r. or wor.tr olrrrr 
III. Tim.. FURNITURE MOVERSJohnson and Broad Street*MUSIC Box 111.

4BOUT TO MOVE? 11 so. see Jeeves * 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

■moving, -crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Offtrs phone 1567. night 2661L. 
2624L.

berton Bulll
188 FOX. fâcher of piano. FURNISHED SUITES

VancouverOffice and Chapel. Cor.
Johnson Sta PI

PHYSICIANS16-141
BUSINESS CHANCES 2121 Cook Street, well 

»nteolencee. Phone 2«V6 
316-6-166

IIANO lessons, all grades; also maadollu; 
$2 per month. Box 4497. Times.

4467-26-167

4 FARTHEST. 
» a. heated, all ill. DAVID ■Women's disorders

W’ANTED. grocery business, would 
v? willing to purrhiee the propert) 

n good location for a store Apply F K 
wood. General Delivery. 5675-4

FURSMONUMENTAL WORKS fCTOJtlA Furnished1NIBLD APARTMENTS
• suites to rent by the week or month. 

Phone 13160. ‘

SCHOOL OF NATURAL 
EXPRESSION 

Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Pbone 6414 
Principal :

USE- CLARK POWELL. LB.A.M.
». Elocution. Singing. Theory. Etc.

FORD ONE TON TRUCK

1BUT RAW FURS—All kinds wanted.
Cheque by return mail. If price not 

satisfactory fur returned Immediately at 
my expense. Jatnea'Stomnn. *1016 Clare

Stewarts monumental works 
LIMITED. Office and yard., c»f»er 

May and Ebert* Streets, peer Cemetery, 
Pbone 4611.

C10HPLBTE with strong stake body;
' motor In splendid running Order, suit

able for any kind of heavy hauling. BIm- 
on terms. 1366.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

MBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two and 
three-room suites to rent. Phone^ 14 -‘4

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF SAANICH

SAANICH MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 
1825

LOST AND FOUND

1U8T arrived, genuine Alaska sealskins, 
dressed, dyed, same price rou would 

pay for common Hudson seal. - Have some
thing that will* last for years. F. Bons. 
T. N. Hlbben. Government Street.

183-26-161

between New England Cafe a adTUITION OST.
COMING EVENTS New Year's Night. FURNISHED ROOMSDominion Theatre.

Ford Dealers Reward. 166-2-3Phone SB INKblack for.
OTT-SHAW Business Instituts. 1613 
louglss Street--Courses include
lerclal. hten«»graphv. Secretarial. 
Service, Rsdlqtelegraphy. Prepara- 
etc. Day School, enroll any Mon- 
Night School, enroll any Tuesday. 

Beatty, managing director. Tele- 
t

Election for Reeve, Councillors (Seven), 
also for School Trustees (Two), end 
alee for Commissioner of Police (One).

PUBLIC NOTICK H hereby given to 
the Klectors of thé Municipality of 

Saanich that 1 require the presence of 
the «aid Electors at the Council Cham
ber, Municipal Hall, Royal Oek, B C.. 
on Monday, the 12th of January, 1825. 
at 12 o'clock noon for the purpose of 
electing persons to represent them aa 
Reeve. Councillor* (Seven), aa School 
Trustees (Two) and a Commissioner of 
Police.

The mode of nomlhattdn of candidates 
shall be on foHoiMr The candidate# «baH 
he nominated In writing; the writing 
shall be aubacribed by two elector* of 
the Municipality aa proposer and *ec-

OST, $16 bill Wednesday. December $6. 
_ Market. Please re-

or phone 766»L.
6099-1-1*6

III Tatse Street/ ROOMS—HousekeepingiELHI HOTBI, 
sad bedrooms. 61» Yetee StreeL

turn to TU
PATENT ATTORNEYS

ROOM AND BOARDor stolen from Ool wood. 4>e-gTKAYED
brown, whtte sround neck; answers *te 
name of ’'Carlo-- • licence number 16664. 
Anyone harboring same will be prose
cuted. $16 reward for Information lead
ing to recovery. G. Bredrrsen, Cplwood 
F.O. ^ 286-2-15#

Durant Four, year 1523: only run collie Uei,phone 2». T. BO Y DEN,. MICE., registered 
pal Hit attorney. 612 View Street.

• M
the New‘Year gift. TÔ>64 mile*! A splendid buy at $925

FIRST-CLA1S rooms, table board. Eng
lish cooking;

Humboldt. """

Hudson Rimer Six So^éjtiifer. 4-tmaaen- 
ger. veer 1920. fully equipped with 
all neceaaarv acreaaorles. a a nappy
a peed v car. Price ............................. .JM

Studebaker Special Six. year 1919. 
mechanically In the best of order 
and coach work in good condition. 
Price '................... ............................... . I6‘

NTON'E dealring to learn all the old ___ __ reasonable. centra!. 936
Phone 37620. 261-26-116

Phone 914.PERSONALtime ballroom dances coroe to Wal- 
b Dancing Cloaa at the K. of P. Hall 
rrUla>. I p m. Admission 25r PLUMBING AND HEATINGIROM this dale. FURNISHED HOUSES

111 not be responsible for any debts
wife. E. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat

ing. repair» all kinds. 1846 Yates 
res. 461TX .........*1

contracted Mary fooksmi‘40N8KRVATIVB Military Five Hundred 
MB Dance postponed to

. st t.18. ---------------
... Building.
second tkbie^MBPNBHIVNBR

Everybody welcome.

furnished six-room house, 
rtlllsoa Street; reaponabls

Signed. W. A, Cookson. 296-3-16 f'tOMRI.ETELT 
V/ close In, Ç.RADIO Phcna 6iJK pay full market value for raw sea' 1 bans' 4461.table. HOCKING. James Bay plumber.

S71L 643. Toronto Street, 
tanks installed, ranges connected.

Gasoline
Prompt

¥ ,K FOREST DV-16. Four-tub. TU- 
flex Set using directional loop (no 

outside aerial required) Complete with 
tube* for $150. Thla is lews than cost* 
price ‘Kent's Phonograph Store. #41

TltOS PLIMLKY LIMITED UNFURNISHED HOUSESOnlytea bid. "Vr*S! we manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 
X Ale. None better. Sold at all vendors 

Fairs 11s Limited, phone 212.______________if

5079-5-167
Victoria. B-CBroughton St.

F your watch does net give eatlafactlea
Phone 697666 Fortig It to 'The Jewel Box. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEat ex 8tree t. the said writingday of nomination; 

may be In the fora 
the Schedule of the
tkMNf AoLBhMBm*

WorkUoverameni numbered 3 in
_____________ _ ___ 'Munklpsd Elec-

Act.’* and shall state the namw. 
residence, and occupation or description 

— ■* In such man* 
tlfv such can-

MI3CELLANE0USmainsprings $1.Cleaning 11.guaranteed. «Oil radio batteries and battery re
charging. McCsndleas Battery Co.. 929 

•*bone 77ie.- U
C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

i 932 Oovernnw nt. Phone IIS. 511F> YOU DO NOT SEE what >ou are .uok- 
4ng for advertised bars, why not adver- 

ttae your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of reeders will most I Ike 11 hare 
just what you are looking for and be F I**» 
to sen at a reasonable price. it--*

I AW 3. tools. knives, scissors put In 
shape. Phone W. Emery. 16#7 Glad- 

tf

Famous Store,coatIPEC1AL EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS M6R 
BEGINNING OF YEAR Z

KlO4! McLaughlin Special, guaranteed 
J in first-class condl- ^|| |-y

1 AOn Franklin Flve-paswtnger touring. 
l<7swV runs like new, tar •"$ •$

Sale price a... flltW

of each person | 
ner ns sufficient) 
didate; and in I 
Ing necessary, st 
on the 17th day 
following places
at Cedar Hill Scnooi, « enar nm v nwa 
Hoad; for th# Second Ward, at Tolmie 
(New) School, on the North side of 
Boleskine Road; for the Third Ward; 
at the Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Gordon 
Head: for the Fourth Ward, at the 
Womenn Institute Hall, corner Marl-

Yktes IROSI.EY NO. *9. $1966; No. 61. $52.66. RUPTURE SPECIALISTSstone Avepue. Crowther Bros..Fold oa easy terms.
>• at >62 Yates.

Children Saturday, 
dance Wednesday^

KATES hollow ground. Carver A Bon. 
> 627 Fort Street.tfSt. MarF* Hall. treated mechanically, la

— ------- -—hen. Children and Infanta.
C. E. Heard. 644 John Street. Phone 76431*

tl.

UPTURBS
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK HOUSES FOR SALEEstablished 196$

"Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is to machinery.**MILITARY five hundred end dance. Con

servative Rooms. Campbell Building. 
Monday. January 6 Extra x alue III script 

I»fixes. Reserved tables, if desired. Fin-
A1 RE DALE puoplea. registered stock.

Parents prlxeaInner* 8. A. Vests. 
Jasmine Avenue. Marigold. 6671-#. 169

HJSBS BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
rODERN homee for aale, easy terms. 
1 - - Fort and

tf

cost $3.700. BASH AND DOORSIT COSTS LITTLE TO 
PLACE YOUR ADVERTISING 
IN OUR HANDS

Bale. contractor.Chandler Four-passenger Chummy 
Roadster. In first-class me- 

vondltlon. newly <Py»)"r
Pbone 1146Stadacona.

P. DR YSDALE COM 
doors and mill work, 

8 Phono 642.painted
i (u)i) studebaker Light Six. dk( 
1 like new. special bargain

.JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

746 Broughton Street

DOGS AND CATS 1633 North WOinen H in*l ll Hie nimri •*»o i i —
gold Road and Jasmine Avenue; for t|>e 
Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak School, near 
the junction of the East and West 
Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward, at 
the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Road, for the Seventh Ward, at the 
Tinicdni Hghool. on Albina and Orillia 
Streets, near Burnside Road; and such 
polling place» will be open from $ o'clock 
a in. to 8 o’clock p.m., of which every 
pereon Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
nr rush - 
ary. 182*.

FiveSAANICH Ceuaervalivs Military
Hundred. Campbell Building. Satyr 

day. 1.46 sharp. 114.60 scrip prises. Every
body welcome. Admission 23c. 611#.*-;

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

Whether It 
be through""

or througH 
the mails, 
this otfir-B
great assistance 
to you both as 
to managing 
your adxerilalng 
an»# advising

most vconbmiea!
methn.l 

Vo adopt for 1625 
Do you know 
that for as

1710-tfPark Street.

\IREDALE Puppies, champions, trained. 
Pedigree parents, prlxe-wlnnera a. a. 

Veal*. Jasmine Avenue. Marigold. —
n,____________________ 6#;i-#-m

SCAVENGING
FERN WOODriYHIg la Jnet lovely. I wanted to get me 

1 something new In the way of clothing 
for the holidays But 1 am short of cash. 
New ! know what .1 will do. 1 will buy 
my new mat (or dress, etc. 1. at the Famous 
Store. 721 Yates Street, where my credit Is 
good when its Inconvenient ta pay cash. 
A new line rf party frocks, kuneoaa. 
•westers just arrived. , •

ICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government Street. Phone ##2.Phono 124# MONEY TO LOAN DAIRY

13#7 GladstoneDAIRY.FARMAGREEMENTS a nd mortgages.purchased
Money to loan. Foot A Manser. Bar

risters. Bank at Nova Beotia Hide* Vic- 
torte. tf-lt

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSdairy produce Is fresh
Prompt delivery.Give un q trial.daily. s mcmillan.

HILLSIDE QUADRA Lettering. Blgi». Uomi
.XOMEN'8 Auxiliary to Canadian 7region 
r Whist Drive to-night. _ 16 ^tugheat

TIMBER P. 8EWK!,L. 
‘turning Officer.TAXIDERMISTMEAT MARKETOther good prises.

Ryan, mcintosh. iubberson, blair

Timber crulr— 
ec-glneers.

COMPANY LIMITED-
--------valuators and consultlni

__________ Timber for sale Ja large an<
small tracts—Crown great or license—ti 
any part of the Province. 7 #2 Del mon

Hf LS WANTED—MALE
a ey.tem.tl» OAK BATIVNUl.NXtei.tf «etitmlml for t.rtltlct.. 

Ill tf u, Wint.it.urn. t» C..U-.1 Bid, irt of the Prevtec—monthly campaign? TYPEWRITERS
NEWTON 
ADVERT IS,I NO MILLINERYFORD 1-ton truck ..............

DODGK Brothers' touring
------------------'tW tMM

[JtARK MOMI AT HOMB—T.u r.» w» ■KWRITER8—New end mroed-h.Bd,
FOR 8ALE-MI8CELLAIIE0U* corner of OakAGIÇN^y, IE ALLLTU.N Ci»DtiDttS Jltot

duugjb Brel
ribbAiiis. tor

▲venue and United Typewriter Co.AdVorUentnest -Writers and Advertiaiag at prionn to gbH. ihclbà D* ci niter 29.drwet ypd By *■
System, «ipply you with i 

y you < ash oacS week. Wnl

trsne-e Sale. Phone 4761.ftrt Street. Victoria.LIVK-GH Golden Kippers. A#-lb. each. 
.. ABkrZs Ktnb Market. «24

' 'tor»
Multlgraph and Mimeograph f’lrcular Let
ter# and Postcard*. Addressing. Mailing. 

Kates Quoted for Ixk-sI. Dominion and 
gn Publications.

reductionsrsa* os say opr II Hate •*.*• and 1^69-
6663-6-168▲ E. HUMPHRIES MO TOR* LIMITE:' WINDOW CLEANINGdays until 9 o'clock. Phene 61free booklet. WestFor full portlowlere and

Limited. like new. $16;tern no), SALE—CommencingBAR-ENDCor. View and Vancenvor Eta WINDOW. . AND1'bona 4666 CLEANINfj CO.Newport - Avenue.Cass.We have Hamea and Pioneer Firm■ARHSUI («.Ht. -Ht» brm*car owner*-Complete Man en I enerk and voir»__... i   — e i MMiafn* «Mr
«end of st root car line). All Isdtae I 
Hah r6edy-te-wear and millinery red-drfsaes of Victoria and Vancouver Island 

auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency.
HUGHES.............. -----

^•smmiRg end late irvé r^'*<nï. WilkiiUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS slaes. for Chrleffraa tiUlî Fort "street F bee* MUand Citv Marker1*. Winch Bid*. Phona HAS.gproll-Shaw Echool.

hi.)»*
ggnin—g

mmmm

i sorb ii « 11 maw, nflum-v*■i i

TELEPHONE Y OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF / Mutt Had Visions of a Wonderful Christmas XCopyright 1»*«. By H. C Flnhgr. 

Trade Mark Reg. In Canada».

Marilyn Milter, who made the leap 
froth Ziegfeld'o “Sally’* to “Peter 
Pan,7 in which role she is just be
ginning her New York season.

H MILNE. Mechano-Tberaplat <manipu- 
• latlvc treatment r. 467 Union Bank

Bldg. Phone 2927,-

speclalty; 25 years "experience. Suite 
460 Vantage» Bldg.. Third and University.

TAYLOtt Ment llsrkot. 279» Quadra. De
livery to all parte efeity. Phene 2311. T WHERRY, taxidermist, still doing 

. business at the same old stand. 629 
Pandora Avenue. Phona 3921.

ORK. Jan. 2—“It is a 
tirions commentary on the 

state of the American theatre that 
the plaf's of ita foremost dramatist 
should find no producers.’’

This quotation from a note in the 
programme of the Prt> v ineetpwn 
Playhouse concerning Ktigene 
O’Neill! Four of that ^uthor’s one- 
act plays grouped under the title of 
“R. 8. dlencalrn.” now are being pre- 
nented in the tiny theatre on Mac- 
dougal Htreet.

Producers may have hesitated at 
O'Neill in past years—notwithstand
ing the twenty-five of hla plays 
which have been seen oh one stage 
or another—but the . present season 
promises to make amends for that 
neglect, ('lose on the heels of the 
"Glencaim” "opening is scheduled hi» 
new play “Desire Under the Elms'* 
at thé Greenwich V’Hlage Theatre. 
Before the - eloes*- oS the season the 
Theatre Guild Is to bring out his 
“The Fountain."

i continues his prolific out
put. l^ast Bummer he turned out a 
piece about Marco Polo and he plane 
to write two plays this Winter. Ha 
says, • J have material for ten years 
of steady, work in my note book "

"S. S. Glencairn" carries out the 
author’s ambition for the group pro
duction of his “The - Moon of the 
Caribbeea." “The Long Voyage 
Home.’,’ “In the Zone" and “Bound 
East for Cardiff.” This never wns 
done before except at Provincetowa 
last Summer, although the plays In
dividually jtre familiar over The 
country.

The setting given this venture Is 
beautiful and effective, and the act
ing is excellent.

“.Dixie to Broadway,** featuring 
Florence Mills gnd with the blood of 
all its actors at least diluted .wUlL 
Africàn. is one of the best entertain
ments In New York.

First as to Florence Mills, who ta 
too well known to need much de

scription. She registers uniquely the 
» elfin impression of some knowing, 

filry bird. There's a birdlike note in 
her singing, a suggestive Vitality 
and delicacy of touch. For many 
months a favorite pictorial memory

turning timer *t Any time between wjll be her "Junsle Night In Dixie-

“What.do you want?" demanded 
Mr. Newlywed, as he confronted the 
tramp at the door of his little week
end cottage down in the country. 
"Breakfast or work?"

“Both, air," the owoyfaror timidly' 
VfVflltfM to reply.

'Wm!" wild Mr. Newlywedr hnd 
disappcaibd momentarily into the

hf. refufhed, carryingj|. 
large iieyc «*; home-made Weed.

! Then c.tf lh,it.
agcly, "and you’ll have both'."

land," a memory of mock-serious 
eyes, electric movement. Incredible 
lightness.

Rhythm and good humor are the 
adjectives for the company. White 
folks can’t dance the way . they 
dance, or sing the way they do. Al
most never can one fina Caucasian 
coryphep' putting into her work the 
interest, effort, intelligence and en
joyment which these yellow girls dis
play. Hamtree Harrington and Shel
ton Brooks take efficient charge of 
the comic department.

An audience of Kleaglee an«l Cy- 
slopses would have to adroit that In 
addition to hewing wood and draw
ing water, the capabilities of the 
negro Include the art of sparkling 
entertainment.

It wouhtr.’t be accurate to aceuee 
the “Follies’’ of putting on ita 
"heavies." much loss its red flannels, 
but the idea to be got over is thav 
the "FoTMee" lias donned Its Winter 
dress. The new edition Is out.

New gowns and draperies, new 
jgjceH and skits, with a sprinkling of 
new people make up the “coming- 

istume. Among the favorite 
persons who continue In variations 
of - their old acta are Will Roger* 
the Tiller girls.

Add to them a troupe of /lew Rus
sian midgets^ who g$>_ (n for ~ bqjtet; 
M Ut y.. - and - Tiîüo, jump-and-catch 
dancers; and fh» Athena*. Samson» 
of astounding strength, *- -

Talka tlye MdsTcian - I’ve Just Wfi
pk yfaf Gnep m.----------------------- —

Golf Enthusiast Oh. indeed! Agi 
hive you heated lilm?



▲ CR SS.
Ilffktjjmljkr;

Poultry l»!#?roMlnr*oiIg on good roa loeibBiidine»
property has boon greatly reduced in

Price

■ ild ■ MUM ■

Bank clerk: 'Thia cheque Is ad 
right, but you must be Introduced. 
Can't you bring your husband ?”

Woman :r “Why, If my husband 
thought you wanted an introduction 
to me he’d knock your head off."

/ MO TH&MKS- VVç X
/ WOW OFF- FMoKI HOVt
1 w vlv ee ousx «8 —-

om >we mowing
fcFTek. * VMtXM AS 1
vom tvig ««soafc
V OMVM XVOH A HM>____ ,

Coms "TO M'S StNSfcS Z
v tvcwts xeMte *oo- J

' MMC* V*A AC-nHG "TOO H ASTI VS - >
Oort escfcuSB a fbvvov» isn't vot<b
OP VXMrtWG **€ t>QtSN~T hanB to 

SVT FVR£ TO TNB VUBUC UBRARM-

rx m\<«mt comb vw hand's tn casb 
of excvwBsrs - just bbcausb vm nbmer 

Going To Am more, of the stuff
DOESN’T MAKE TV1B FRlCB Am LESS TUAN

vu. Oust

I UO»E THIS STUFF DOESN’T 
BWN A HOUB IN THE «UIN FIFE 

MT I "DON'T WANT IT IN MT
home- A DEAD SkTTVE.SNAKE 
NB»Bfc SITES And AS LONG AS 

'tNB WAT0RWORHS ÏW OPEN 
rw NAVE AW I Vi ANT y

V ''"O D9IMK-

«KNÇ 1
A UTTVE I 
VKIN- 
Kiute^

T\»BX.UE 0OUUA1 A BoTTVE — ...
) IN A CLOSET AND SHÛIN 
—, Min that i covuD

-Victoria. E.C. (410)rvn ix wgH At 7.20 p.m. — Fletcher Brothers’ Music 
and Rad tola Hoeae concert programme, 
by the courtesy of the Rotary Club of 
Victoria. Orchestra selections, Ameri
can Idéal March. Patsy Fox-trot, Rotary 
'* ’ 'luartette, negro medley, Frank 

y. Hob Webb. Herbert Kent, 
4. Sehl. Orchestra, “Snow- 
"Song of Love Waits,H ("Bids* 

ime ’); vocal solo, “Juanita”' 
Robert Webb. Cornet sene, se- 
Mr. James Beatty. Orchestra 
e. Vocal solos, selected, James 

Orchestra selection, “Com-

HAVE IT IF l WANTS) 
IT BUT I DON'T /

WANT IT
Makes.

Angeles

From 10.S0 to 12 p.m.—Music \r Wel- 
ahan’s Californian*, radiocast direct 
tree Sweet's Bail Room, Oakland. 
KFRC—Radlosrt Studio, San Francisco

BIO) « .I— --- --------
cert by Bern's Llttl 
chestra, Kugenia Ben 
tag In Drury Lane.
play popular plane numbers in the 
Sllldie. t. _ _ ^__.
LI ttïe'Hymphëny jorehestra. '___ ^

Dance 'programme

ct'..trré7

conducting, play- 
,„J... 9RH 8HHF Hotel Whitcomb. 
During Intermissions Steve McNeil will 
play popular plane number» In the
y i tu j^p.m^-^ConMrt by Bern's

From » tolô~p.m --fltudto programme.
From 10 to 11 p.m. --------------------------

by Paul Kelli's orot.-------- ------------------
Trovator Roof Oarden.

From 11 to 12 p.m —Retransmission ot 
the weekly meeting of the Keep Grow
ing Wiser Order of Hoot pwls on the 
hume roost, in the Morning Oregonian 
Tower, Portland. Recelveed on KGW’s 
wave length of 482 metres and trans
mitted on KFRC'S wave length of 2S4 
metre»,. tm

Inc., Lee

l"N DTRONCi FORSHET>ftUD'
DCHN« T>ON

MMC,C,ie -KIN
160 oot? oh:
MAGGIE KIN 
I GO OUT? r

t VAHMA 60 OgWH them crow"to OircrYt. OOT FOK. OOOOHEI»») VXXRO PUZZ-VEDC*iOS>T> - WORD BAKE - GET AWAT(N AFKAIO TO MAGGIEPUiZ-Lfb FAON NE • I DON’TMAG6«t IF I KIN 60
CAKE WHERE TOO
GO- DONT OlDTUAOl

KFI—Earle C. Anthonj

p.m.—Aeolian Organ

rom » to IS p.m—Programme pre
ted by Floryane Thompson, soprano, 
rum IS to 11 p.m.—Voeal concert. 
KOW—Morning Oregonian (4S2)

1er lecture, sponsoredAt • pm

At IS.IS p.m.—Hoot QwlS.
KMJ—Lee Angelas Th

From S to S.2S p.m-
At I p-m.—Walter

telling

Ï55Ï1
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REAL ESTATE-HODSES, LOTS, ACREAGE.DA1RÏ, FRUIT,and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
c' \ •>______ > . / ■ " ■ ‘________  • .... , ......... ■ ... ■ ■

CHICK BN FARM. COLWOOD

bel-

S4.SSA Tnm 
TYSON S WALKER

”1 beer you gave a party lost 
night, old chap. What was it tv 
celebrate?" >

“It was for my wife. It was the 
.tenth anniversary of her thirtieth 
birthday.”

vv*
JAMES BAY SNAP

I have Just received Instructions to 
place -on the market for the first 

time one of the moot attractive seven-room 
». nit-toungalewa in Jaroea Bay. Situated 
on a Vomer lot, on the car line and within 
easy walking distance of the city, this 
property has all the guallf(rations of the 
ideal family home. The rooms are all 
large and bright and the houe» contains 
every modern convenience. Including HOT 
WATER heating system, GAS connection», 
extra toilet, bytll-tn feature», paneling, 
full cement basement With double boarded 
walla cement walk», well-built garage, 
etc. This la a home that cannot be 
adequately described. »o we Invite your 
Inspection, when you will hove to agree 
that It is an eaceptlonal buy at ' .'i.

M.eee cash >'
HWINSRTON * MVaOBAVS 
•----  ' E«desire Agenda•4# Feet Street

PRIVAT* BOARDING HOUSE. RESI
DENCE SCHOOL. ^HOSPITAL OR

Ceatrelly Located: Handsome Grounds 
X ‘ MUCH ONLY «4.6##

TAMES BAY—Situated within a few 
M blocks of the-C.P.R. Wharf and Gov
ernment Buildings We have to offer tble 
twelve-roomed residence with all modern 
conveniences. Including granite founda
tions. si* open fireplace», modem bath
rooms etc The outbuildings consist of 
wood ehod, chicken houses and large bam 
which could be converted into a garage 
at email cpsL The land consista of ap
proximately oae acre with front and rear 
driveway: splendid garden soil, large and 
small fruit treee. shade and oroameai 
trees. For further particulars apply

F. A BEG 
Brood Street Phone irre

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
There are many eld standbys tn this combination. 

E presents a few strangers.
But lt*a s stickler because

Make capable.
Atop (for the fourth time).
Funny trick.
I le-cat. *
Sailor s assent 
Small nap.
Unit of resistance.
Exclamation.
Hebrew name for God.

THE 1
SERIAL STORY

MARRIAGE SCALES
By MILDRED BARBOUR

Copyright 1024. Metropolitan Newspaper Sendee, New York.

A SETTING FOR LOVERS their worlds were, how presumptu
oua he would be in asking her to 

When the door had closed behind "Hiare his bohemian life. There was

• uttti ms 
•a^tiua ii •:>vsy 

jiaawid b Ktiosm
Stia BA-liiJU ÙI1B
i.'dünn m Biikiaia-4SI rj MI4U n Min 

isr yi4idn musia $ 
SIS] £B ilKfîl IS ail -laanM M Hf4QU 
aata iiRiasin rasm 
«swiium m Bisiisy 
Taasica aasidi 
■... ms s’ag o s

Answer to Yesterday's Cross-word 
Puzzle

Jervis, Doris turned swiftlÿ to Craig 
Cullam and laid her hind impulsively 
on his arm.

“Please pardon him!” ehe looked 
up at him. “He doesn’t mean to be 
rude, really."

Cullam looked down Into the lovely 
upturned face and his anger melted 
away. He laid hla lean, brown fingers 
momentarily over hers and the 
touch thrilled him.

i can't blarnne him for hating to 
ve you with another man. He'g 

very much In love with you."
**!fon*en»e? * Ports withdrew her 

hand, flushing a_trifle., Tn known 
Dick all my-life. Cm just a habit 
with him; a sentimental habit. If yea 
like." She sighed.

“I dare say I'll marry him In the 
end. If everybody keeps on expect
ing me to."

Words, eager, tempestuous, rushed 
to his lips—end were checked there. 
At tbftjwa*. Mine his hpart descended 
like lead In his breast.

She hadn't said ehe loved Jervla 
Jtiu.l. girU. Uke, .didn't mut» ..tor 
any other reason. All the sunlight

w»**è ••«id ruaia tor Te-uay : ' „ .
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD FUZZLE 

Every number In the form represenu the beginning of a word, reading *Uher, 
horl son tally or vertically. If there Is a black square to thé left of the number, 
the word Is horlsontal; If above It. the word is vertical. The same number may 
of course begin both a horlsontal and a vertical. The definitions for the correct 
words to flu the form are found below, with numbers corresponding tp those on 
the form. Run through the definitions till you find one that you recognise, and 
put it In Its proper place on the form, one letter for each white square. This will 
furnish several crow-clues to the words linking with It at right angles. Continue 
in this manner till the form la completely Alfed. If you have solved the pu»*1; 
correctly It should read both horisontally and vertically with words corresponding 
to the definitions. The correct solution of to-day s puxsle will be printed In the 
next issue of The Times.

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE

horizontal 
Storage towers. *
Head of a monastery 
Sports devotee.
Space of time. 
Kxclamatlon.
Large snake.
You.

1 ».1 bÎÏÏESSTp
Seeker in ii game of “tag.
Bind.
Ego.
Coal waste.
Printer's measure.
Exclamation.
Depart.
After Christ.
Still.
Eli Whitney’s Invention. 
Near.
Busy insect 
Upon. .
Prayer beads.
TO light up.

4*. Twice 21 horlsontal.
II. Recede.
50. Third note In C-major seals
51. Britain’s national drink.
52. Rye-sure.
55. Covering of crustacean.
56. Affected an attitude.

VERTICAL
2. Conditional.
3. Expresses Joy.
4. Upon.
6. Exist
I. Wide belt. ... 
t Atop.

Extinct language.
11. Toward, 
il. Angry.
15. Extremely warm,
16. Wager.
17. Highest honor.
II. Sweet potato.

8 Form of “to be,“
. No psrticutar one. — r—

IS. Too warm.
27. Natural timber.

‘2S: Light color ~ - -
32. Mohammedan’s Wives.

SATURDAY, JANUARY S
An unusually lively and progrès 

sive day may be forecast on the basis 
of the boneflc positions of major 
planets. With Sol sextile Saturn by 
mutual direction, there should be 
steady and substantial growth 
business and In money, a prediction 
fortified by the lunar trine to Jupl 
ter, making for expansion and In
crease of substance. Mercury trine 
Luna also assists to possible favor
able developments In all commercial 
transactions as well as the profes
sions. It Is urged, however, that care 
be taken In making changes or jour
neys.

Those whose birthday It Is are Un 
der excellent augures for a lively 
and prosperous year. New contracts, 
speculation and Investments should 
be blessed with substantial growth 
and satisfactory flnanclal returns. 
Care should be exercised tn thermal- 
ter of change and travel. A child 
horn on this day may be expected to 
be talented, versatile, ambitious, 
steady and industrious—native quali
ties. which may promote Its succi 
and advance At to tine, positions, if 
Instilled early in llfa

' It, two. Ot 
course ho earned money. He would 
earn much more as he progressed In 
stardom. But it did no compare 
with what she had. he was a wealthy 
society beauty. He was an actor— 
with a good-looking face and a voice.

He was silent as he drove, think
ing these thoughts, ever going round 
and round In. a hopeless circle of 
logic. Doris, noting his unusual 
quiet, stole an occasional glance 
his strong, fine profile. It thrilled 
her to look at him. Th# brush of hts 
well-cut tweed sleeve against her 
arm disturbed her strangely. She 
had long since ceased to deny to her
self that ehe loved him. It hurt her, 
sometimes almost Infuriated hereto 
discover that she loved a man who 
had never said he cared for her. To 
Doris’s complex It made no differ
ence if he did love her—and she
knew quite well that he did—the fact ____ ___
that he didn’t tell her so made her tiie n-Aref? chlnis-covered divan, 
own state ot beaiH tiÜWffâtlhg to fchTcried, stomllyV heart BrokenTy.

“This 1» changing—but Fro afraid 
Vs high time we were turaing back 
o town.7*
The sound of her oWn voice and 

IS casual sentence, steadied her.

But to Craig Cullam, Just as proud 
I she, her action was a rebuff and 
rebuke. Hl« arms dropped to his 

des. Silently he thanked her for 
•straining him from making a fool 
f himself, but It was the bitterest 

moment of his life. He honestly 
believed that she had dispelled the 
magic of the moment deliberately 
to show him that he must not over
step the barriers of cordial friend
ship.

With that thought In mind, he 
hastened to reamsure her by adopt
ing the quiet, cheerful manner of 
which he was capable. It wasn’t for 
nothing that he was balled one of 
the finest of the young actors to-day. 
The role he played on the return ride 
to town was a perfect bit of his
trionics. He chatted away amiably 
on Impersonal subjects, discussed 
the progress of the pageant chorus, 
outlined plAns for Its Improvement. 
He allowed no dangerous silences.to 
creep Into the dialogue, and be drove 
at a fast clip, apparently quite 
obllvioifs to the lovely vista of fields 
and wood» In the clear moonlight.

Doris rose to the occasion with all 
the poise of which her pride was 
capable. She met his apparent mood 
perfectly, was gav art* «rlntlHetlaf- 
When they reached her door she 
thanked him prettily for a charming 
evening, called a gay good-night, and 
sped up to her apartment.

Ohce Inside, with the , friendly, 
familiar door closed behind her, she 
drew a deep, tremulous breath, 
tossed her hat to the floor and col
lapsed In a wretched little heap on

S'lOMFORTABLB 
v four-room bum

_ ______ heme, acre ef lead.
four-room bungalow, wide bathroom 

pantry and car art- Nearly an acre of 
choice land In garden, fruit trees, chicken 
house and barn, electric light and water. 
Frlce 11,106, very cheap.

J. GREENWOOD

the family honors in that line, to 
Mariana, who liked it, and had 
bet i l<en herself Into fields of activity 
where she found a pleasant sense of 
usefulness and was immensely enter
tained a# well.

In her love for Crglg Cullam she 
had been quite blind to the fact that 
her own former attitude toward stage 
people was shared by the members 
of her world to a large extent—and 
that Cullam was quite cognisant of 
it. Ifra month or two ago, someone 
h«d told Doris that to-night she 
would be crying her heart out for 
love of an actor, she would have 
laughed '.him to scorn. She, like 
others of' her world, had greeted, 
with the üitial. shrug and uplifted 
brows, the story blazoned ever so 
often In the newspapers of another 
rich man s son grabbed off by an 
actress. When occasionally It was 
announced that an actor had married 
a prominent woman, there was not 
quite so much notoriety, but the 
obvious worldly Inference was that 
she must have : been rich, or was 
Otherwise one of" those pitiful old 
creatures In their second childhood.

With this line of reasoning again 
running like a scarlet thread the 
drab hase of her tears, Doris, aided 
and abetted by her pride, came to a 
resolve, which she proceeded to put 
Into execution on the morrow.

(To be continued)

any
and beauty went out of the day for 
Cullam.

But when she rejoined him In the 
drawing-room twenty minutes later, 
looking cool and sweet In a pale green 
motoring costume with a hat com
posed entirely of faintly colored 
violets, and when she looked up at 
him with the engaging candour of a 
child and said: 'Tm so glad you 
thought of taking me to ride this 
afternoon," his gloom vanished.

The day was beautiful and Joyous 
on Ce more.

They drove far out into the 
country on hy-roads neglected by 
Sunday traffic, where shady trees 
met overhead and hedges were 
sweet with honeysuckle. Fields of 
clover and young wheat stretched 
away to the hoi " 
side of them and 
bobolinks carolled 
flashed through 
bead. Doris^ 
place beside an 
where they could 
country dinner, unmolested by noisy 
Sunday tourists. It stood on the 
banks of a tlnv stream, called by 
courtesy a river, whose banks were 
sheltered by willow and alders, and 
were Joined at the narrowest point 
by a quaint arched rustic bridge. 
She said it looked Ilk# a bit of a 
Japanese lsndacape.

Craig Cullam would have driven 
through the gates of Gehenna, if 
Doris had directed. Her companion
ship, her nearness were at once bliss 
and torture. He was wretched away 
from her and. when he was with Aer, 
he had to exert every ounce of hla 
self control to keep from telling her 
that he had dared to love hag and 
to want to have her for his wife.

The Sunday afternoon WftB her 
guests—their attitude toward him— 
the episode of Jervis's departure—
......... H--------------^^mfusrmm

line on either 
dow larks and 

youshr aa they 
sunlight over- 

of a quaint old 
abandoned mill 
•ure an excellent

They had an excellent tete-a-tete

farmhouse, beside a muslin-curtained 
casement that opened out on an old- 
fashioned flower garden and per
mitted them the cool, musical tinkle 
of the waters of the old mill race.

Toward twlilight a haunting, 
softly purple, Spring twilight, they 
wandered down to the - river bank 
and seated themselves on a log under 
the motionless drooping willows. The 
hush of fading day had descended 
upon a world poised on the brink of 
slumber. Only the frogs, piping 
unseen In the long water grasses, 
broke the stillness. _

The world held just those two, 
another pair, of lovera whe thrilled 
to the wordless 1 song which has 
echoed down the ages since the dawn 
of creation.

Doris sat staring out across the 
rippefe— twilit water, her chin sup
ported in one iTim hand. Craig 
Cullam watched her profile hungrily.

PRIDE TRIUMPHS

FIVE-RÔOM BRAND NEW BUNGALO$f 
AND 1H ACRES AT LANGFORD

THE bungalow ha» never been occupied.
Just off the ineln peved highway, 

with city water and wired for electrle 
light, which la obtainable. There la no 
rock and ground i* all park-like. The 
bungalow ia splendidly, built. Only »lz 
miles from centre of city. Cloee to rail
way. school and church. Price, on terms, 
only 12,800.

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

find him a tail. That’s why he 
wanted to go after cabbage with the 
bunny uncle. But ns they hopped 
along, after buying the cabbage, no 
tails did they see. Or, at lekst. if 
they saw tails, they were all on other 
animals, who wanted their own tails. 
So Bully had none.

But, alt *ef a sudden, he pulled 
Uncle WlRgliye paw, and whispered 
as he pointed:

’’There’s a fine, big tall sticking 
owt of the hashes, Vnete Wlggtiy. 

-Maybe that’s a loose tall, that no one 
wants, and 1 can’t have ti."

The bunny rabbit looked and eaw 
a tall like a dusting brush.

"That tall 1h much too large for a 
little guinea pig like you. Buddy," 
said Uncle Wlggtiy. 

i “And anyhow!” suddenly barked a 
Tiarsh voice, “you can’t have this tall!

had shewed him anew how 1

The minutes passed while Doris 
sat dreaming on the jog beside the 
quiet little river wrapped In Its twi
light peace, and Craig Cullam 
watched her with hts heart tn his 
eyee.

Finally, with a start, Doris looked 
up, met hie glance, read there some
thing that aet her heart to beating 
tumultuously and brçught the swift 
color to her cheeks. Her eyes wid
ened. her red lips parted.

Cullam made an Involuntarily 
movement toward" her. The «hour, the 
solitude, the girl he loved—it wag 
almost too much for hla self control. 
Hie arms half lifted to crush her to 
him—before he remembered.

In that moment Doris had sprung 
up, with’ a deeper crimson In her 
cheeks. She had said, half fright
ened by the emotional intensity of 
the moment.; ____

steadily.
Teaee didn't earn* aaaUy to DqfU- 

Unllke Mariana, she never sought 
quiek solace in weeping. When, she 
cried, 1% was over something dis 
tinctly worth crying for. Most of the 
vexing little problems which brought 
tears to feminine eyes found Doris 
with small bend held proudly high, 
biting her underllp. and forcing a 
gallant smile to a tremulous mouth.

But to-night she cried as she hadn’t 
cried in years. 8he felt that her 
he^t was broken and her pride was 
trailed in the dust. In that revealing, 
breathless moment on the river bank 
she was sure that she must have 
let Craig Cullam see how It was with 
her. And he hadn’t spoken. The 
look tn ht* eyee. hts hniwtetve yearn
ing movement toward her—could she 
have been mistaken, she asked her
self passionately? Was it after aH 
only the cheap reaction ot a man 
toward a pretty girl with whom he 
Is alone In the twilight ot a beauti
ful Spring evening?

She couldn’t believe It of him, of 
the man she had come to admire 
and respect and love. And yet, she

BEDTIME STOP?

Uncle Wiggily and 
Baddy’s Cabbage

Copyright, 192f>, by McClure News
paper Syndicate

asked herself, what other explanation 
could there be?

There never for a moment 
occurred to her the real feaeoh for 
Craig CuHam'e not telling her that 
he adored her and wanted her tor

«£?. ‘"o Proud and .tuck up. for. It 
£tnW^ Lndru^m.'n,^r Cur,y

and breathing.
She was totally without vanity or 

snobbery over two assets which had 
been bestowed upon her at birth and 
toward which she had no sense of

(By Howard R. G aria)

Buddy was the name of a cute little 
animal boÿ with whom Uncle WiK- 
gtly sometimes had adventures. 
Buddy's other name was IMgg, spelled 
with a capital P, If you please, foi 
The Plgg ftttrffly w*r Vééy >àrtlcuiar. 
Perhaps this was because they were 
guinea pigs instead of being pigs 
like Curly and Floppy Twlstytall.

Not that Buddy was proud, or any
thing Ilka thsL for he wasn’L If 
ever he had ktarted to get proud 
Curly or Floppy would call to him.

“You haven’t any tail! You haven't 
any tall!"

And. Indeed. Buddy had no ta li
the only kind of pig. no matter how 
you spell the name—that has no tall. 
Sometimes this made Buddy very 
sad, for he wanted a tall such ns 
other animal boys had. So there 
was no danger of Buddy ever getting

be
___ ___„ or

Floppy would squeal:
“You haven't any tall! You havenü 

any tail! Yo, ho? You haven't any 
tall!"

The one thing that Buddy wanted 
for Christmas was a tall, but hepersonal accomplishment. Her money unnsttnas was a tall, but he . 

meant to her nothing more than , 4 dida t geL,ti_*gaiU»»e
means of existing comfortably and weren t meant to have tails. And !« r. , - 
daintily and providing generously after New Year’s, one day. Buddy 
for others less fortunate than her- went over tb Uncle Wiggily'» -boHew

.. _—' — m fi.i ■ m wl*h tmne ~ UtllTtin tillfirnlnar orw» M -self. She mingled - .
people and felt no different from 
them: As for her social position, she 
had turned over the task ot doing

THE GUMPS —CASE STILL PENDING

stump bungalow and said:
"Uncle Wlgglly, I have' to go to 

the store to get my mother a head 
of cabbage. Will you please come 
with me7'

Why, are you afraid to go after 
cabbage alone?” laughed the bunny!

"No," whistled Buddy (for guinea 
pigs have a way of whistling when 
they talk) “I'm not saggackly afraid 
buttl’d like to have you come with

All right,” agreed Uncle Wlgglly. 
“I’ll come. I may get an adventure 
out of It."

Now, though Buddy didn’t say so. 
he hoped that Uncle Wlgglly. might

bringing up father —By GEORGE McMANUS

2

Out cE the bushel popped 
tk Fuzzy Bax-

It belongs to ME!" With that out ot 
the bushes popped the Fuzzy Fox. 
“So you want my tall, do you?” he 
howled: "Well; Just tor that ni take 
your ears!"

He Jumped up and was Just going 
to bite Uncle Wlgglly, but, all of a 
sudden. Buddy took the cabbage he 
wan carrying and threw It as hard 
as he could at the Fox.

“Plunk!” The cabbage head hit the 
Fox’s head.

”Oh, gazlnka!" howled the Fox, 
as the cabbage bounded off his head, 
fell to thé ground and then bounced 
up, hitting him again. “Oh. how 

Then with his sore 
inr ran, nlMslinr no «era

that day.
.,JTm glad I. had the cabbage head, 
even if I haven't any tail,” laughed 
Bunny as he picked up the sauer 
kraut vegetable.

"Yes," agreed the bunny gentle
man, 'It saved my ears.” And If the 
Police Dog will wag his tall at the 
milkman’s horse and not try to arrest 
him for racing with a Jitney bus. I’ll 
tell" you next abbtff Uocle Wlgglly 
and Brlghteyes Plgg.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
American history, Vyola Vohn. screen 
juvenile. Madge Erickson, thirteen- 
year-old hard-shoe dancer. Bedtime 

ory by Uncle John. Nadine Merrick, 
velve-year-old violinist, pupil of Mrs, 

O. Jones.
From S to 10 p m.—Programmé pre

sented through the courtesy of Carrie 
Jacobs Bond.

From 10 to 11 p.m.—Marl Burtnette 
Biltroore Orchestra radiocasting from 
the Htltmore Hotel.
KFAE—^Washington State College ($20)

From 7.10 to $ p.m.—Musical pro
gramma
K F to-Angelas _______

From 7.10 to iu6* p.m.—Auditorium 
service, “Crusaders Rally.” Testimony 
of the young folk. Evangelistic sermon 
by Almee Semple McPherson. Music by 
the Silver Band and Temple Choir un
der the direction of O. N. Nichols.

From S.16 to 10 p m.—Gray Studio 
band concert by the Silver Band. Lec
ture on technical radio subjects by N. 
E. Brown, radio engineer.

From 16 to . 11 p m —Organ recital 
programme of Roy Reid Brlgnall. 
KOKA—E. Pittsburg, Pa. (Eastern, 320) 

\ He* " -At 0.15 p.m. —Coaceert. Hotel Hcheo- 
ley Meyer Davis orchestra, Lon Chussy,

)t 7.30 nm—Children's period.
—it R. 15 p.m.—Programme, University 
of Pittsburg studio.

At I.SO—Concert musical programme. 
WHN—New York, N.Y. (Eastern. 300)

From • 30 to 7 p.m.—Vincent Catan«ae 
and his Alamac orchestra.

From 7 to 7.30 p.m.—Harry Richmae 
and his entertainers with Eddie Elkins 
ana his orchestra

From 9.30 to t.37 p.m —Evening Bul
letin current news.

From 0.37 to 10 p.m.—Dan Ongoir • 
and his Crystal Palace orchestra.

From 10 to 10.10 p.m.—Fashion «àfl!L 
Mme. Bette.

From 10.10 to 10.25 p m —Bob Miller.
10.25 to 1010 pm.—“Storage 

Batteries,” H. B. Shontx.
From 10.10 to It p.m.—Rowland dance 

orchestra.
From 11 to 11.30 p.m —Judith Bulk 

and A1 Wilson, songs. . _ ^
From 11 30 to 12 p.m. Sam Wooding 

and his Club Alabam ireheatra.
From 13 to 12 30 a m —Ted Lewi* and 

t£W syihMKÂ® Clowns wlW tiW Rernxm 
"Intime."
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Ball Bearing Roller
Skates

Special
$3.40 a-

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.

. A long lasting toy—something 
that gives hi) the fun of the oul-o- 
doors and healthy exercise as 

The value is unbeatable at 
this price.

MIS Douglas Street Phene IMS

With Which Is Affiliated Rockland» Academy

NIGHT CLASSES
nography. Collegiate, Secre

tarial. Preparatory. Business Administration. Higher 
Accounting, Wireless Telegraphy and Telephony.
New Term begins Jan. S. Office now open. Send for 

particulars.
JAS. H. ffffATTY, Manager

Commercial.

ENTER ANY MONDAY

Collegiate and Preparatory 
Course*

University Matriculation
Day Classes 

Evening Classes
New Term Begins Jan. 6. 

Office Now Open.
Seed for Particulars.

Phone 2$ for particulars 
\ C Smith M a H

Fill 11 IE! 
BY-LAWS WEED

Council Likely to Have Busy 
Time With Overhaul of Civic 

Legislation
A number of by-laws promise to 

engage the attention of the City 
Connell in the near future. Refer
ence was made yesterday to the pro
posed wiring by-law to govern the 
installation of electric wiring, and it 

. ia also expeeted that the health by
laws will he overhauled. The wiring 
measure is almost ready.-but when 
the health by-laws come up they will 
entail very careful consideration. 
One cause which has held off action 
in this iegard has been the fact that 
there has been commenced a lawsuit, 
which will be based on interpreta
tions to be given to oné by-law ad
ministered by the health department.

The late council never completel 
enactment of the streets regulation 
amendment by-law, a measure which 
would lhave provided for the adjust

ments of soma difficulties, which de
veloped In practice from the changer 
made when the various street by
laws were consolidated to bring the 
civic legislation in keeping with the 
change in the rule of the road. 
Though that alteration is now thor
oughly incorporated into the habits 
of the people It has taken route time 
to bring all the municipal rules tutu! 
conformity therewEh. ê

While the city Is checking up on Its 
own legislation* the enactments of the 
Legislature affecting Victoria alone 
have been steadily piling up. altered 
and amended, and rescinded from 
session to session. The necessity for 
some consolidation of the laws 
affecting Victoria becomes more Im
perative annually. From 1918 to 1923 
there Were seven private acts affect
ing the city, modifying In notable <!■ - 
tails the general municipal regula
tion" applicable to the whole Pro
vince.

Rotary Club to 
Entertain Radio 

Fans To-night
The radio programme to be broad

casted by Fletcher Bros. Music 
House over their Station CFCT, this 
evening, is sponsored by the Rotary 
Club of Victoria and specially at
tractive numbers have been arranged 
for the enjoyment of the 'listeners 
in." The Rotary Club orchestra un
der the leadership of. Georgo Oxard 
will render several selections both 
classical and popular. The Rotary 
Club male quartette, Frank Shand- 
ley, Robert Webb. Herbert Kent, and 
Frank Sehl. Wifi be heard In a fine 
«rangement of negro melodies. 
Robert Webb, Frank. Hehl, James 
Hanter will each contribute a group 
of vocal solos. J. H* Beatty, popular 
cornetlst, of the orchestra will be 
heard In solo selections,-Percy Abell 
will appear on the programme with a 
short talk. The accompanists for 
the evening will be Mrs. 1-Yank J. 
Kehl, George Osartl «nd Harry King. 
The programme will commence at 
7.30 this evening instead of 8 o'clock.

CATTLE WORRIES! 
CATTLE TROUBLES! 
CATTLE INCREASES!

We have no cattle “worries” and ‘•troubles’’ of our own 
but we have to listen to many from stock breeders the 
world over. (

Our business is helping to rid you of
----- worries and troubles and helping you to------

, increase your stock. Write, phone or 
calL

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
ornes Aim factory, bib yatis stbebt

ET IRELAND 
IS * TO FACE

Representative of Irish Co
operative Movement is on 

Coast
Charles C. Riddell, assistant secre

tary of the Irish Agricultural Organ
izations Society, has reached the 
Coast to speak on agricultural co
operation.

It was stated on behalf of the De
partment of Agriculture at the recent 
British Columbia potato show that a 
representative of ihe movement 
would shortly come to this Province 
to meet men Interested in agricul
tural And horticultural development 
and marketing condition*.

Speaking to -the-New Westminster 
Board of Trade on Monday night Mr. 
Riddell stated that the propaganda in 
Ireland was purely philanthropic and 
was assisted by the Government. 
Ireland is only one-twelfth the area 
of British Columbia. A good deal 
was rock and a good deal bog. In 
the West, many of the people had 
literally to scratch a living and the 
poverty Is such that people in British 
Columbia cannot realise. Yet the pop
ulation is little less than 6.000,000 and 
they had many of the same human 
problems to face as In British Col-" 
umbia, Mr. Riddell said.
TAKES CONCRETE FORM

Thé interchange of views regarding 
agricultural co-operation throughout 
the British Kmpire has at least taken 
concrete form under the Horace 
Plunkett Foundation under whose 
auspices a conference had been held 
this year at Wembley. On that occa
sion he heard an address by Premier 
Dunrflng of Saskatchewan, who 
spoke on the co-operative marketing 
of the Canadian wheat crop and re- 
marked that the- faemera wesa the 
only producers who had not à voice 
in | fixing the price they were to re
ceive for their wheat" or as to what 
price the consumers would pay for 
it. Çtlll, continued Mr. Riddell, con
siderable advance had been made in 
recent years to bridge this gap be
tween the producer and consumer. 
Thé aim Is to eliminate the Intel»- 
venlng interests which make a profit 
out of l|K>th producer and consumer. 
Co-operation also mean* putting the 
Interests of the community abbve the 
Individual. In Europe the move
ment toward co-operation had been 
alowly but surely growing and. he 
said, it would eventually replace" cep- 
it*liera. The osilifihry peupla An. Un<-,4| 
land are taking hold of It and there 
ir a strong bond with trade unionism. 
CREDITS
■ speaking of co-operative Credits. 
Mr. Riddell remarked that farming 
more than any other Industry 
quired facilities for financing and 
the lack of these had at timer cau* 
ed loss. Several systems ara eowln 
operation throughout Europe and are 
proving satisfactory. No loans are 
made except for a reproductive en 
terprtsv and they roust have good 
moral security. Co-operation in edu
cation Is also carried on by the Co
operative Union of Great Britain. 
Its programme includes propaganda 
literature, lectures and advice. There 
is also the International Co-opera
tive Alliance and a co-operative 
jmHL which publishes three paper» 
in England and Scotland and one in 
Ireland. Only by organised effort 
could such advancements be made, 
he argued.

In Ireland they aim. he said, to 
market the whole butter and eggs 
products of the country by co-op
eration and ultimately to embrace all 
other produce. They control the 
production and can deal direct with 
the Kngttsh Co-operative wholesale 
and settle the distribution to Ihe
consumer that way.-- Thu*....they
hoped to bring the producer and 
consumer face to face.
HISTORY OF MOVEMENT

Mr Riddell referred to, the Ce- 
markable activity of co-operation 
organizations in the war-devastated 
areas, particularly in the newly- 
formed states and then he J6NJK. 
brief review of the history of the 
movement In îreland. In Its early 
stages there were many difficulties. 
The old National» suspected It of 
being inimical to Home- Rule and 
actively opposed it. Then there were 
financial difficulties. Now, however. 
It Is an established policy of gov
ernments u> subsidize co-operative 
hneties. Sneaking of the Irish Agri
cultural Organizations Society he 
said it enjoyed the distinction of 
being the one and only matter In 
which all Irishmen could meet and 
agree In a unity of purpose and this. 
If nothing els**, had Justified its ex
istence Now tt embraced 444 cream
eries. 292 agricultural societies, 100 
poultry, flax and miscellaneous or 
ganizations, 110 credit 
1922 Ihe total turnover 
000 and In 1920. «*/ 
total membership is 1*2.364. all farm- 
era; They are now introducing legis
lation to "make'stringent regulations 
under which It will be ah offence 
against the law to offer dirty or stale 
eggs for sale, and they hoped to ex
tend restrictions to dirty tnilk. It la 
proposed to have a national brand 
and license for all exports. Ireland's 
exports in 1922 eqqklled $ 1,025,000.600, 
of agricultural products. She haa 
bKOtn. an Important factor tn Eng
land'» breakfast commodttlca,, Mr 
Riddell explained. __

Military Orders
By Colonel Commandant. Hoe. 

Brig.-General J. M. Boas, C.M.O., D. 
S.O.. District Officer Commanding, 
M.D. No. 11.

Administrative Staff 
215 — Appointments, promotions 

and retirements: The following ex
tract from A. P. and R- No. 47 of 1914, 
published in Canada Gazette No. 24. 
December 13, 12 and 24. is promul
gated for the information of all con
cerned:.

Canadian Army Medical Corps
General J Jet—To be captain: Cap

llscellaneotis or-/ 
dit societies, m 
ver was $42,006,- 
•7.fH».0*e. The

95S

Girls' Middies
Beg. 12.26. To $1 AA 
clear, each .... «P A ,UV
White only, heavy satin finish 
duck with pocket and torpid 
trimmings for girls' school 
wear; I» to 2» years.

PICKARD A TOWN 
Limited \ 
Successors to

The Popular Y ries 
Street Store

Æniihd

Sample Corsets

$5.Values to $14.00 
To Clear
.Pink and white silk brocade and 
coutil; high, medium and low 
bust styles; four and six hose 
supports^ popular sizes.

JANUARY REDUCTION SALE
Quality Merchandise at Clearance Prices 

Remarkable Savings For Saturday ers
/-

Knit Underwear
r

$1.39Ladies' Knitted Veste.
Sale.......... ...................
.Beautiful texture elastic knit; cream only;., 
all sizes; short and long sleeves.
Ladies' Heavy Bloomers. Beg. AC « $1.50 pair...........................  “DC
Navy only; nil sises; fine heavy weave with 
soft down fleece.
Ladies’ Combinations. d»<) AQ 
Beg. $6.00 pair ................ «P^ûee/O
Oddments in wool and cotton mixtures; 
every* pair a real bargain; sises to 40.

200 Ladies9 Coats
Smart Stylish Models at Practically Half Regular

Prices
Handsomely Fur-trimmed Styles, Snappy Utility Styles and Flain Tailored 

Varieties.. All the Latest Fabrics at Their Best

it omens 
Knitted Drawers
All sises. Beg. $1.65

Coat Values to 
$25.00. Price 
Coats, values to 
$35.00. Price....

Sale of High Grade 
Sweater Garments

....... $8.95
-;:::.:$6.95

New Style Jacqueries and Sweater 
Coals with collars and long sleeves in 
cardigan and cross-over varieties; 
pure soft Australian wool garments.

$12.75 
$16.75

Clearance of Afternoon 
Dresses at $17.90

Values to $29.50; crepe de Chine 
fancy wool materials snd novelty 
tricolette in' dainty shades for 
afternoon wear. A splendid color 
and style selection; sizes to 42.

Another Group Priced 
Low at $10.00

Just a fraction of the regular selling 
value. Mostly wool crepe materials 
in soft fawn, brown, sand and grey 
shades ; every garment smart and 
stylish.

Coats, values to 
$45.00. Price .. 
Oats, values to 
$65.00. Price ..

... $22.75 
$33.75

Betty Brown■ Flannel-- 
Frocks

Regular $12.00, $8.75
These are exceptionally clever styles 
in all wool brode lia flannel ; a great 
variety of choice in all the most 
popular shades, fawn, brown, sand," 
grey, etc.

Ladies' Skirts, Regular 
$10.75, Sale $5.90

These are all new pleated varieties 
in fancy whipcords, serges and 
broadcloths ; fawn, grey, black, navy, 
etc.; all sizes.

Mill 
Ends of 

Table Linens
At Half Regular j 

Prices

Women’s Bathrobes 
Half Price

Garments of padded silk and eider
down in dainty plain shades and floral 
effects, all popular full length styles 
and all sizes.
All $7.00 Bathrobes.
Sale, each, at $3.50
All $9.50 Bathrobes. {RA 
Sale, each, at $4»lD
-AH. ■$ 12 A0 Bath robes. rff*
Sale, each, at....................«PVe 4 O
All $18.00 Bathrobes. (pn AA
Sale, each, at.......... .. «pî/eVU

T
Silk Fabrics'G rouped at One 

Price
Values to $3.00,
for .............. ............. .. ._________
Embossed Canton, novelty tussah, crepe 
de Chine, tricolette, broche crepe and 
rhéck Jersey: a large assortment of 
popular colorings in this lot; 36 to 40 
laches wid* ....

Clearance of Far Neckpieces
Values to $26.00

An assortment of Fox and Wolf Neckpieces 
in black, natural and grey. Take yourchoice.trrrr............. $7.75

$1.59 Staples and Draperies Reduced
( lien* h rrsns * ■

500 Yards 
of Silvertone 

Velours
Popular Colors 

Regular $3.60, Yard

$1.29

Heavy Upholstering .Tapestry,

££“’7"... .... $2.95
For covering * chairs, davenports, etc.: 
very heavy, ami strong; 62 inches wide.
Comforters. Regular 
$7.00...............................
Sanitary cotton filled fine *art sateen 
covering, band» to match of sateen.
Blankets, Pure Wool 
White..........................
Reguiar.I-U.iH) quality, aixe 69x80; finished 
separately.
Blankets, Pure Wool AA
White Scotch.......... .. «PO»*/V
Regular 612.00 quality, extra large size, 
70x81. Wonderful wearing weave.
Blankets, Super d*1 A Qfi 
Quality.............. .. ipJLU.iJU
Never sold leas than $15.00 a pair. These 
iire wonderful in texture and weight and 
extra wide and long. Soft Australian 
wool, very soft and fluffy.

$4.95

$6.90
59c

^ Colored Bedspreads
Heavy, soft honeycomb spreads, with 
fringed ends; red and blue.
Regular $4.00. Sale .........$2.98
Regular $3.00. Baie .......... r$1.98

Fine Bleached Sheeting.
Regular 75c . ..............
Plain demestlc sheeting, 8-4 wide, pure 
bleach.

Unbleached Sheeting.
Regular 65c ....
8-4, soft quality, good*weight, good wear
ing and washing variety.
Flannelette Sheeting. Beg.
96c Yard....................
Very heavy quality English sheeting; 
inches wide.
20 Doxen Pillow Slips.
Sale • « s . , . . . . i w v
Serviceable quality white cotton. 40 Inches 
wide, with deep hem.

A
Clean-up of 
Petal Laces
Vaines to Î2.75, Yard

49c

69c

25c

• Hosiery Snaps
Sale of Silk Hosiery. Values 17A _ 
to $2.00 Pair...............................(VC
Soi palm Travelers' Sample Ladles' Hose, 
ail popular light and dark shades; regular 
sizes. This special purchase we are now 
turning over to bur customer» at‘ a ridicu
lous price. Get an early choice. -------
Penman’s All Wool Cashmere AQ _ 
Hose. Pair .............................. VOC
This always popular well-made hosiery can 
be had In black, fawn, grey and brown; all 
siies. ^

All Wool Sports Hose from QA _ 
Scotland. Pair..........................0«/C
Very special- value Ribbed Hose in brown, 
grey, coating and black; good weight and 
perfect fitting; sises 9, 9H and 10.

tain H. H. MacKen/,ie, from the re
serve officer».

216 — Military Orders: The follow
ing militia order». Nos. 651 and 652 of 
19*4, are published for the informa
tion of all concerned:

M. O. 65|^—Transfer for: The fol
lowing transfer is authorised: The 
Royal Canadian Corps of Signals— 
Lieutenant C. Sanford, from Vancou
ver, B.C., to Camp Borden, Ont., with 
effect from November 15, 1924. (H.

party, fired slmultaneouely and the 
’rhino fell dead.

0/857*8-19-211).
652—Attachment : The

T9 Form Organizations in
Con* I» attached for duty as Medi
cal Officer, supernumerary, with ef
fect from September 1, 1921, <H.U 
372-11-67).

I IN HUNTING FIELD
Second Son of King George 

Shared in Killing of 
Rhinoceros

Nairobi, Kenya. East Africa? Jan. 
l*uk, at York, aecond «on of 

King tlcorg-. Who with the L>u-he«e 
Kenya, went through, a 

thrilling experience while on a rhino- 
ctras hunt on Rundar. tr ta tmrnwt- 

The Dak, stalked the huge rhino 
and , fired at him. 'whereupon the 
•nine charged The rnyàl * huhier 
eloed hi ground and fired egeln 
when the rhino wax thirty yard» 
from him. The tdg game hunter. 
Anderson, another member of "

SONS OF CAIUDJI 
PLAN EXPANSION

Eastern Canada to Connect 
With West

Expansion in Eastern Canada of 
the Native Sons of Canada, the head
quarter» of which organisation are 
in Victoria, is contemplated accord
ing fo word received here with Tor
onto leading the way with the forma
tion of-à branch In that city. Thlrty- 
Hve members in Toronto have or
ganized under the leadership of 
Charles O'Donnell and the charter 
will he forwarded some time this 
month.

The organization organised it» 
first assembly in Victoria in 
April, 1931. and has assemblies in 
practically all of the Western cities 
and town*. Its Victoria Assembly 
includes in ltd membership the Mayor 
of the city, two CoheervCtive, on# 

Liberal #nd . one.- **-l»d* pendent 
member of the Provincial Legisla

te Vic
toria Liberal and Conservative A* 
Hodatlons. two well-known 1 trade 
unionists, a Justice of the British 
< nlumhta Court of Appeal, » Roman
f*ath«1le KlaKww lorn Pro» Kk
clergymen, a Rhodes Scholar, ct^lege

the professors and war veteran».

bers of the Federal Cabinet belong to 
other branches.
IDEALS OF SOCIETY

The first principle of the society 
is Its nation#l policy, and is set forth 

follows: "The status of Canada 
is the concentration of an idea that 
has emanated from the finest minds 
rt our Dominion, the Motherland 
and of other Dominions. We -plead 
guilty to being numbered among 
those Idealists who see in the Brit
ish Empire a Commonwealth of Brit
ish nations, not only in appearance, 
but in reality, and as such a greater 
and better force lh world affaire. We 
believe In a destiny beyond the com
prehension of those who see In the 
word 'Empire' a strong and arrogant 
power governing a number of hum
ble and Vasssl States."

The society's literature quotes the 
views of the Prince of Wales. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Sir John A. Mac
donald, Rt. Hon. Mackenzie King, 
Sir Robert Borden. Cpl. Amery tone 
time Under-Secretary of State for 
the Cotpniesv, and Rt. Hon. David 
Lloyd George. '
PATRIOTISM

In speaking of the organization 
O'Donnell said In Toronto: "Native - 
born Canadians »ro strangers with-, 
in their home country, while the. im
migrant allies himself with former 
arrivals from Europe to secure a 
foothold, displaying a fraternalism 
successful and commendable. Cana
dians are leaving the land of their 
birth" wlth ldoals, the reauTt ' oTex- 
perience gained In turning a #rRder- 
ness into a, land of productiveness. 
Their placés are being taken by 
ntwfcf propre from lands subject, in 
many i«stance*, to the 111 effects of 

* ■ itolcranca. -Native.-,
should assert them-

afN5S:Canadian affairs now being 
priated by others."

Mr. O’Donnell said the organisa
tion .had provided the means by 
which Canadian» of widely different 
political and religious views could 
meet on common ground lor the ad
vancement of their country. He 
staled that it aimed to develop a 
spirit of patriotism. >i respect for 
Canadian ideals and the ^promotion 
of unity in Canada to secure a high

state of citizenship and keep Cana* 
' lane in Canada.

SIR F. C. GOULD DIED

London. Jan. 2.—Sir Francis Car- 
ruthers Gould, clghty-one. famous 
cartoonist of The Westminster 
Gazette when It was In Its heyday as 
a London evening Journal, died here 
yesterday.

Constipation 
is tike arch-enemy 
of health PILLS
Conquer the enemy of constipation and you root a whole 
army of physical foes, including indigestion, hflioueneee, 
Sick headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspepsia. 
Beecham'g Pilla have been a world-wide favorite luativa j 
for ever $0 years. They go straight to the cause of many I 
Hte end Hem»’» it. They net promptly, pleeaantly end surely. Purely 1 
vegetable, hennisse, noo-hi bit-forming. These Was. [
«•seed pgls erengthen the gtomech, edentate the Br* «ed I

Relieve


